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This d isserta tion  was undertaken  partia lly  in re sponse  to previous 
studies on the goddess Asherah. These studies have tended to gather 
together  in fo rm ation  from  the various cultures  in w hich  'A sherah ' 
appears, and the inform ation is generally  presented  as a portra it  o f  the 
goddess. This  d isserta tion  approaches the problem  from a d ifferent 
perspective. The prim ary issue addressed is: did the goddess 'Asherah' 
develop in the same way in all the cultures in which she appears? In order 
to answ er this question, this study considers the evidence as contained in 
the written records of the first two millennia B.C.E.
The m ythology preserved in the tablets written by E lim elek  in 
ancient Ugarit  is the prim ary source o f  inform ation on the goddess Athirat. 
After considering this mythology, it should be possib le  to exam ine Athirat 's 
role in other mythologies, and to attem pt to distil her essential 
c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  and na tu re .
W ithin the Ugaritic m ythology o f  Elimelek, she appears m ost active 
in the 'Palace o f  Baal' episode in the Baal Cycle. In this culture Athirat 
appears prim arily  in relationship to other gods. She is the consort o f  El, 
the head o f  the pantheon. In the Elimelek tablets her title is rbt alrt  ym.  
This title indicates an unspecified re la tionship with the sea. She is the 
m other o f  the gods but does not, however, appear as an am orphous 'mother 
goddess'. Her role as a mother is limited to divine children and royal 
children. She appears to be the r a b i t u ,  the 'queen mother'. A lthough 
Athirat is associated with the head of the pantheon, she m aintains a 
connection with mortal women. This may account for her em blem , which 
is a spindle.
In the Ugaritic tablets w ithout a colophon by Elimelek, A thirat also
appears. She is mentioned in the myth Shachar and Shalim, in text 114, and
in ritual texts. Her small role in these texts adds no substantial 
charac teris tics  to what may be d iscerned in the E lim elek  tablets.
A goddess Asherah may appear in the Old Testament. Certain 
passages seem to require  a goddess in terpretation for the word a s h e r a h .  In 
other texts a s h e r a h  designates a cultic object. If  Asherah does appear as a 
goddess in the Old Testam ent, her characteris tics  are d ifficu lt  to discern.
She does not, however, appear as the consort o f  Baal or as a fertility 
g o d d ess .
Ashratu  appears in M esopotam ian  sources. T he in fo rm ation  within 
these texts are our oldest records of the goddess, and point to her A m orite 
origins. She is the consort o f  Amurru and she is connected with the steppe.
That she had a temple and active cultus is amply attested in the materials.
Ashratu is also attested in a Hittite version o f  a Canaanite myth. She is 
known from  a num ber o f  Epigraphic South Arabian inscrip tions. These 
inscrip tions may point to a solar nature in that culture.
The Khirbet el-Qom and Kuntille t £Ajrud inscriptions may refer to a 
goddess Asherah, but more likely they denote a cultic object. Their 
in te rp re ta tion  is uncerta in  since they cannot be exp la ined  adequate ly  with 
our p resent know ledge  o f  H ebrew grammar.
C onclusions are drawn on the basis o f  the inform ation available 
from these individual cultures, each within its own context.
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C h a p t er  One
P r e l i m i n a r y  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s  and  R e v i e w  o f  P r e v i o u s  S c h o la r s h i p
l . A .  I n tr o d u c t i o n
An exam ination  o f  recent li te ra ture  on ancient N ear Eastern  
re lig ion reveals a p le thora  of d issertations, books and artic les perta in ing to 
Asherah. In the light o f this recent pro lifera tion  of secondary material, 
the w rit ing  o f  ano ther  d isserta tion  concern ing  A sherah  appears  to require 
som e justif ica tion .  M uch of the recently  d iscovered  archaeological 
m ateria l has already been d iscussed in great detail. Textual references
from Ugarit,  M esopotam ia  and the various epigraphic sources have already
been added to the Old Testament material on Asherah. In many o f  the 
recent works, we are presented with a large, and still expanding, portrait of
the goddess. H er com m only accepted iconographie features add even 
further detail to this p ic tu re .1 To all appearances, Asherah is the most 
fully docum ented goddess in W est Semitic pantheons: is another
dissertation on her necessary? I think it is, but I believe such a 
dissertation m ust look at the issue from firmly set parameters.
As the title o f  this dissertation implies, the following is a 
reassessm ent o f  the ancient Near Eastern  textual m ater ia ls  concern ing  the 
goddess, o r  goddesses, Athirat, Asherah and Ashratu. In order to emphasize
the different cultures in which these goddesses appear, I shall use the
form of her name as it is found in the relevant sources in the respective 
sections. M ost recent scholarly studies have presupposed that the same
11 have considered som e of these iconographic associations in 'The M yth of Asherah: 
L ion Lady and Serpent G oddess', a paper to be presented  to the 1992 Society  of B iblical 
L ite ra tu re  A nnual M eeting, San F rancisco ; "cw -forthccW<i<j in Vch
goddess was delineated in the various texts from different cultures in the 
ancient N ear East. The link connecting  chronological  and geographical 
distances is the com m on nam e 'Asherah', often noted as also occuring in 
the forms 'Athirat' and 'Ashratu'.  Fairly early in the history o f  the study of 
this character,  how ever,  K.-H. B ernhard t expressed  doubts that Ugaritic  
A thirat and Old Testam ent Asherah had anything at all in common:
dann wäre dazu zu bem erken, daß eine V erw andlung  der älteren 
M eeresgöttin  Ascherat in die jüngere  B aum göttin  A schera  
n iem als s ta ttgefunden hat. D ie beiden G öttinnen  haben nichts 
m ite in an d er  zu tu n .2
His early study of the issue provides a question to be kept in mind 
throughout this dissertation: is Asherah to be identified as the same goddess 
in all o f  the cultures in which she appears?
M ost scholars s ince Bernhardt, however, have not been detained by 
doubts of A sherah 's identification with Athirat, and on the whole I agree 
with them. Too much caution would stifle any hopes of discerning the 
nature o f  this fascinating goddess. What I am presenting here is a 
contextual approach  which re lies heavily  upon the U garitic  m ater ia l,  but 
which also seeks ev idence for com m on charac teris t ics  betw een  th is  goddess 
and those o f  the same nam e in different cultures. At the outset it m ust be 
em phasized that, outside of Ugarit, the in form ation  per ta in ing  to A thirat is 
scanty. A goddess with the name Ashratu appears in ancient M esopotam ian 
sources beginning  in the Old Babylonian period (references begin in the 
early centuries o f  the second m illennium ). R eferences continue into the 
time of the realm of Qataban (one o f  the four ancient South Arabian 
regions united in the fourth century C.E.). If a goddess o f  the same nature
2
2 'A schera in U garit und im Alten T estam ent' M IO  13 (1967): 174. See also K. Koch, 
'A schera als H im m elskönig in  in Jerusalem ' U F  20 (1988): 106-107.
and charac ter  is present in the 'Asherahs' o f  o ther cultures, this should 
becom e evident when she is v iewed in the light o f  Ugaritic Athirat.
As assum ed in past scholarship, the com m on nam e o f  'Asherah' 
provides a link betw een these various figures. Since M esopotam ian 
Ashratu appears to be a W est Semitic goddess in origin, there is no reason to 
doubt that she developed from the same original charac ter  as Athirat. The 
Old Testament refers to a cultic object (and possibly a goddess) called the 
asherah. The proxim ity  in geographical space and in time^ betw een the 
end o f  the Ugaritic civilisation and the early Old Testam ent literature allows 
for a possible connection here as well. The question is: did these deities 
develop in the same manner? To date, we possess no written mythology 
from the Amorites in W est Semitic regions which refers to Athirat. W e may 
attem pt to d iscern the original characteris tics  o f  this goddess, but without 
the written ev idence from the earliest sources, our proposals  m ust remain
hypothetical. W hat we may observe, however, is how she developed in 
each o f  the cultures where she appears. Past studies have attempted to
gather the diverse evidence and produce a larger p icture o f  the goddess. I
am approaching  the issue from a d iffe ren t perspective . 'Asherah '
developed  differen tly  in d iffe ren t cultures. By observ ing  her 
characteristics  in each context, we may be able to determ ine h er  essential 
n a t u r e .
3 See P. Jam es, I. J. Thorpe, N. K okkinos, R. M orkot and J. Frankish, Centuries o f  
Darkness, a Challenge to the Conventional Chronology o f  Old W orld  Archaeology,  
L ondon, 1991. If  their theory is correct, the difference in tim e betw een U garit and the 
O ld T estam en t w ould be considerab ly  shortened.
l .B .  Method
I begin from the assum ption that the prim ary locus o f  inform ation
perta in ing to the character o f Athirat is the corpus o f  U garitic  tablets.
Chapters two and three o f  this dissertation are based on a thorough
examination o f  the Ugaritic material which refers to Athirat. Chapter two
will determ ine the essential nature and characteristics  o f  Athirat by a close
exam ination o f  the m ythological texts o f  E lim elek .4 In order to facilitate a
m ore com plete  unders tand ing  of the U garitic  m ater ia ls ,  chap te r  th ree  will
take into consideration  the tablets  not ascribed to E lim elek , including
m ythologica l-r i tual  texts, fragm ents and lists. These chapters  are followed
by investigations o f  o ther w ritten  sources which refer  to Asherah,
Ashratu, A sh e r tu ,  and A sherat,5 in the Old Testament, M esopotam ian, Hittite
and inscriptional sources respectively. In these chapters  I shall attempt to
discern  the charac ter  and nature of the goddesses m entioned , according to 
the individual sources. The Old Testament contains the word forty
times. In chap te r  four, I shall examine each reference separately , 
co n s id er in g  tex tua l d iff icu l t ies  and re -exam in ing  the d eu te ro n o m is t ic  
impact on these verses.^ The question o f  the existence o f  a goddess 
Asherah in the Old Testam ent will be addressed. Primarily the Old 
Testam ent speaks o f  a cultic object, which I shall designate as 'the asherah'.
^W hen  I vocalise proper nam es in the U garitic chapters I shall follow  the vocalisations 
as found in J. C. L. Gibson's C M L 2 , unless otherw ise noted.
^E ven  w ithin these categories the nam e of the goddess is found w ith varian t spellings; 
this is true  o f the O ld Testam ent, M esopotam ian and H ittite  references, on w hich see 
b e lo w .
^T he works of T. Yam ashita (The G oddess Asherah,  Ph. D. dissertation, Yale 
U niversity , 1963) and S. M. Olyan (Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh in Israel (SBLM S 
34), A tlanta, 1988) stress the deu teronom istic  in fluence on all o f the Old T estam ent 
r e f e r e n c e s .
The references to a goddess (designated as 'Asherah ') are not 
s tra igh tfo rw ard , but they appear nevertheless .  C hapter five  is concerned 
with further textual references to goddesses with nam es that are possib le  
equivalents  to Athirat according to norm al phonetic  ru les .7 These include 
a sum m ary o f  published  Sumerian and A kkadian  docum ents  w hich  refer  to 
Ashratu, a b r ie f  exploration o f  the Hittite version o f  the Canaanite
S/ Q
E l k u n i r s a °  myth, and a reconsidera tion  o f  the epigraphic South Arabian 
materials. In each o f  these sections the question o f  the goddess's 
re lationship to U garitic Athirat will be explored. Chapter six considers the 
rem ain ing  ancien t N ear E astern  ep igraphic  re ferences  to A sherat. I have
in tentionally  left the Khirbet el-Qôm  and K untille t cA jrûd  in sc r ip t ions  until 
the o ther substantial sources concern ing  the goddess have been 
considered. The prim ary reason for this organisation is the am biguity  of 
these and the other published inscriptions. In most cases it is debatable 
whether or not a goddess is intended in these inscriptions. W hen this 
process o f  contextual examination is completed, we shall be better  able to 
observe the sim ilar it ies  and d iffe rences  betw een  these  goddesses.
5
^T he studies o f each o f the cultures represented  in chapter five have occupied m any 
scholars fo r m any years, thus a full sketch of any of them  is beyond the scope o f  this 
study. A lthough  the m ateria l concern ing  M esopotam ian A shratu , 'H ittite ' A sh e rfu  
and South A rabian A thirat is sparse, I believe it is necessary  to explore it fo r a m ore 
com plete record of the goddesses under study. L acking  specia lisa tion  in  these 
d isc ip lines, I have relied  m ore heavily  upon the opinions of recognised  specia lists in 
these fie lds in chapter five.
O
° In  the section on the H ittite  version o f this m yth, I w ill vocalise the proper nam es as 
found in H. A. H offner's 'The E lkunirsa M yth R econsidered ' R H A  76 (1965): 5-16.
6
l .C .  The  P r im acy  o f  the Ugar it i c  In fo rm at ion  on Ath irat
Since the d iscovery o f  Ugarit,  many diverse in terpre tations o f  the
m ythological tablets found there have appeared. In som e attempts to
explain  the stories, the nature and charac ter  o f  m ythology have been 
overlooked. T he various in terpre ta tions  are perhaps encouraged  by the 
fragm ented state o f  many o f  the texts, which may support m ore than one 
theory. Some attempts at m ythological in terpre ta tions reveal that Ugaritic 
characters are at times understood as if  they were the amplification of the
w orst aspects o f  hum an nature .^  These difficulties are perhaps the result
o f  a basic m isunderstanding of mythology. An exam ination o f  the Ugaritic 
m ytho logy  reveals  charac te rs  with var ious  co n s is ten t  tra its  w hich  
distinguish them from other characters. It is the nature o f  myths to 
convey m essages through stories. Strict adherence to logical story lines 
throughout the corpus is not a criterion of the m edium  o f  mythology.
T here  are indeed  characters  with recogn isab le  a ttributes,  but there  are 
also scenarios  betw een  myths which may con trad ic t  each other.
M ythology does no t disparage such inconsistencies; the avoidance o f  them 
is a m odern problem. W hen a twentieth century reader attempts to force 
the texts into a consistent story line, he or she is following the method of a 
m odem  historian or novelist, not that o f  an ancient storyteller. A 
reasoned approach to ancient re lig ious texts, however,  may avoid 
u n ch a rac te r is t ic ,  and perhaps  u n ch a r i tab le ,  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  th e ir  
m y t h o l o g y .
^See, for exam ple U. O ldenburg, The Conflict between El and Ba cal in Canaanite  
R e l ig io n  (Supplem enta ad N um en), Leiden, 1969: xi; and L. Bronner, The Stories o f  
Elijah and Elisha as Polemics against Baal Worship  (Pretoria O riental Series 6),
L eiden, 1968: 2.
Much dam age has been done in the past by gathering small pieces of 
in fo rm ation  from  various  myths in d iffe ren t cultures,  and pu tt ing  them 
together to clarify an am biguous m ythological situation. The elem ents of  
genre and context are violated by such methods. In order to determ ine the 
m eaning o f  a myth, we need first to determine the contexts in which we 
shall search for evidence. In the case o f  Athirat, it is essential to realise 
that the p rim ary  source o f  in fo rm ation  concern ing  her na tu re  and 
character is the mythology o f  Ugarit. Only in Ugarit does Athirat appear as 
an active character in a large body of ancient literature. All o ther sources 
p rovide fragm entary  inform ation  which needs to be considered  in the 
light o f  the Ugaritic material.
Initially I shall examine the role of  Athirat in the myths in which 
she participates. Even among these passages, we should not expect to find 
strict, cross-m ythical continuity. My first basic division o f  the Ugaritic 
texts will be the myths written by Elimelek. Even within the context o f  the 
E lim elek 's  U garitic m ythology, it is necessary  to determ ine sm aller 
contexts. W ithin  the E lim elek m ateria l,  A thirat 's  p rim ary  activity  occurs 
in the Baal Cycle (K T U  1.1-6). She also plays a significant role in the story 
of Keret (K T U  1.14-16). She does not appear in Aqhat. In the myths not 
written by Elimelek, her nam e is m entioned in Shachar and Shalirn (K T U  
1.23). These smaller units will be individually considered in the course of 
th is  in v e s t ig a t io n .
O f prim ary im portance will be Athirat 's charac ter  within the story 
lines o f  the individual myths. The name o f  a particular deity must have 
carried some connotations o f  the character o f  that specific divinity to an 
anc ien t l i s t e n e r . M y  method of isolating the various m ythological
l^ T h is  idea also applies to the iconography of various deities, as noted by R. D. 
B arnett, 'The object o f priests and kings m ust surely have been to  ensure that the
stories from each o ther should facilitate the determ ination o f  som e o f  the 
essential charac teris t ics  o f  Athirat. Once the essential charac teris t ics  of 
A thirat have been distilled from each o f  the m yths in which she appears, it 
m ay then be possib le  to determ ine which elem ents of  her divine nature
c o h e re  th ro u g h o u t .
My study also works with another presupposition; namely, that it is
m ore im portant to d iscern the ideology o f  m ythological texts than to 
attempt to uncover their logic. In this sense it may be possible to find a
'theology ' in the anc ien t m ytho log ica l t e x ts .1 1
M ythology tends to reflect aspects of  reality. Is the reality behind
the myth political reality, o r an aspect o f  nature, o r  even the essence o f  an 
abstract idea? These are the kinds o f  question which reflect the nature of 
ancient N ear Eastern myths. A lthough the answers to such questions are
often  beyond our grasp, they em phasize that a p rope r  s tarting point 
requires the asking o f  the right questions. R ight questions are those
which take the nature of mythology into account. By way o f  example, a 
com m on hypo thes is  re f lec t ing  an un-m ytho log ica l  ques tion  is that A thirat 
and El lived apart because o f  El's alleged im po tence .111 I f  the texts required 
this in terpre ta tion  it presum ably  would have had som e im portance for
better educated w orsh ipper w ould usually  recognise the gods w hom  they w ere 
w orshipping: and this could  only be by the ir dress and appearance, (ind icating  sex, 
age and status), insign ia and em blem s (indicating  pow ers and function) - m uch as 
E uropean m ediaeval art does fo r the C hristian  sa in ts .' ( 'The E arlie st R epresen ta tion  of 
cA nath ' El  14 (H. L. G insberg V olum e, 1978): 28*.)
11  F or an exam ination of w hat he calls the theology of the Baal cycle, see J. C. L.
G ibson, 'The Theology of the U garitic Baal Cycle' O rie n ta l ia  53 (N.S. 1984): 202-219. 
See S. B. Parker, 'The H istorical Com position of KRT and the cult of El' Z A W  89 (1977): 
161-175) for an exam ple o f a literary  approach to an U garitic m yth w hich m aintains
the in teg rity  o f the text.
^ S e e  especially  M. B. Brink, A Philological Study o f  Texts in Connection with A t ja r t
and Atirat in the Ugaritic L anguage , D. L itt. d issertation , U n iversity  o f S tellenbosch,
1977: 339.
U garitic religion. Instead, i f  we trace the individual elem ents which are
used to support this hypothesis to their origins, the actual nature o f  the 
m ythology appears. The evidence comes from three separate aspects of 
Ugaritic myths: 1) El lives at 'the source o f  the rivers, in the midst o f  the
confluence of the two deeps' (K T U  1.4.IV.21-22) whilst Athirat does not, 2) El
lives so far from Athirat that she must ride an ass a considerable distance to 
see him (K T U  1.4.IV .1-19), and 3) that in text 23 two women supposedly 
partic ipate in a ritual to overcom e El's alleged impotence. W hen these 
three separate  elem ents are added together they produce the w rong kind of 
question (does Athirat live apart from El on account of his impotence?).
C onsidered individually  in the context o f  their  m ythologica l  episodes they
may be appropriately analysed as follows: 1) El lives at 'the source of the
rivers, in the midst of  the confluence o f  the two deeps' as a sign of his
primordial nature. This is an essential characteristic o f  the head o f  the 
pantheon: he is from the most ancient times; 2) Athirat rides a donkey as a 
sign of her status; Anat, when she accompanies Athirat, walks. El's distance 
is characteristic  of his greatness; 3) The in terpretation o f  the scenario
on the reverse o f  Shachar and Shalim is not certain. It is not even certain 
that El is impotent, as both women in the text are impregnated by him (K T U  
1.23.51-52). Surely the correct method to interpret these scenes is to 
observe them in their own contexts. W hen such factors are analysed with
an awareness o f  the ideology rather than a m o d em  logic, they may be 
p ro p e r ly  in te rp re te d .
The essential nature of the characters will appear when these two 
principles are observed. The context and the ideology provide a reliable 
indication o f  the charac ter  and nature o f  the m ythologica l figures.
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l . D .  R ev ie w  of  the State  of Scho larship
M uch has been written on many aspects o f  the subject o f  'Asherah'. 
The first study after the discovery o f  Ugarit was a m onograph written by
W. R e e d .13 Reed's monograph was a revision o f  his 1942 dissertation, and 
its m ain area of concern was to determine the characteris tics  o f  the 
asherah in the Old Testament. The next major study to appear was that o f  T. 
Y a m a s h i t a . 14 Yamashita explored further the Ugaritic texts, as well as 
p ro v id in g  tho rough  chap te rs  on the M esopo tam ian  and o th e r  ex trab ib lica l
e v i d e n c e .
D uring the 1970's, a num ber o f  substantial works began to appear 
which delved into the questions of 'Asherah'. Many o f  the volum es were at 
least partia lly  triggered by the discovery of the Kuntille t cA j r û d  
inscriptions by Z. Meshel in 1975-76. The volum inous 1977 dissertation by 
M. B. Brink, written more than a decade after that o f  Yamashita, was solely 
concerned  with the Ugaritic  m aterial per ta in ing  to A thirat and A fh ta r t .15
A. L. Perlm an 's  dissertation was completed in the following year and also 
focused on the Ugaritic  m aterial concerning A thirat and A+htart.16 Her 
w ork, how ever,  also included substan tia l conc lus ions  concern ing  the 
asherah in the Old Testament. The following year a dissertation was 
completed by J. R. E n g le .17 Engles's primary concern was to determine the
1377ze Asherah in the Old Testament,  Fort W orth, 1949.
1477îe Goddess Asherah.
Philological Study o f  Texts in Connection with A ttart and A l ira t .
1(1 Asherah and Astarte  in the Old Testament and Ugaritic Literature,  Ph. D. 
d isserta tion , G raduate T heo log ica l U nion, 1978.
1 7  Pillar  F igurines o f  Iron Age Israel and A sher ah! Asherim,  Ph. D. d issertation ,
U n iv ersity  o f P ittsb u rg h , 1979.
re la tionship  of p il la r  figurines to the asherah m entioned  in the Old 
Tes tam ent,  a lthough he also considered  the ex trab ib lica l  m ateria ls .
The 1980's w itnessed an even fur ther increase  in the secondary 
literature on the subject. W. A. M aier 's  1984 dissertation on Asherah was
later  pub lished  as a m o n o g rap h .1 Rather than re-examine the issue of 
the asherah in the Old Testament, M aier explored the Ugaritic m aterials as 
well as various sources on other goddesses considered to be equivalents of  
Asherah in the ancient Near East. His work also took into account various
iconograph ie  rep resen ta tions  and ep ithe ts  be lieved  to have been
associated with her. The following year S. M. Olyan completed his 
dissertation; and his chapter on Asherah was subsequently  published  as a
m o n o g r a p h .  ^  Olyan's primary concern was with the Old Testam ent
understanding  o f  Asherah in the light o f  its Canaanite background. A
dissertation by R. J. Pettey appeared in the same year as that o f Olyan.2 
Pettey was prim arily  concerned with determ ining  a basic form ula  fo r the
Old T estam ent references to Asherah, although he did include notes about
o ther ancient N ear Eastern sources. His dissertation  has been recently 
published  as a m o n o graph .21 W. Louie was the next scholar to produce a 
d isse r ta t ion  on A sh e rah .22 In it he set out to determine the meaning of 
the word 'asherah', which took him through an overview o f  the Old 
Testam ent, rabbinic, epigraphic and literary sources. L ouie also took an 
interest in the origin and role of Asherah in the various sources. In 1989
1 ^ 3A s e r a h : Extrab ib lica l  Evidence  (HSM  37), A tlanta, 1986.
111 Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh.
2 ®Asherah: Goddess  o f  Israel?,  Ph. D. d issertation , M arquette U niversity , 1985.
2 1 R. J. Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel  (A m erican U niversity  S tudies Series VII, 
Theology and R eligion volum e 74), New York, 1990.
2 2 TAe M eaning, Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah in Old Testament Idolatry in 
Light o f  Extra-B ib lica l Evidence,  Th. D. d issertation , G race T heological Sem inary, 
1 9 8 8 .
V. L. P iper submitted a dissertation on the phenom enon o f  tree w orsh ip .23 
H er thesis  draw s on inform ation  concern ing  A sherah , but only  m inim ally  
touches upon ancient Near Eastern materials. J. M. Hadley has recently 
added a dissertation on the subject of  Asherah to the increasing list o f 
s t u d i e s . 24 Hadley's dissertation gives an informed review of the Old 
T estam ent references, but her forte is her thorough study o f  the Khirbet 
el-Qom  and Kuntillet cA jrud  in scr ip t ions .
In the current decade, M. S. Smith's The Early His tory o f  God  has 
been  p u b l i s h e d .23 In this book, Smith considers the question o f  Asherah 
with a specific interest in Old Testament and Canaanite religion. Although 
his work is not completely dedicated to the problem o f  Asherah, it must be 
considered as an im portant resource and, therefore, it will be review ed as 
w e l l .
The m ost up-to-date  dissertation available on the m ateria l with 
which I am concerned is that o f  Hadley. In her first chapter Hadley offers 
a critical review o f  the works by Reed, Yamashita , Perlman, Engle, Olyan,
Pettey, and M aier listed above .23 A further critical review of these works 
here would be largely repetitious; therefore, I shall focus my fo llow ing  
remarks on the studies not considered by Hadley.
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2 3 Uprooting Traditional In terpretation: a Consideration o f  Tree W orship in the 
M igra tions  o f  Abraham,  Ph. D. dissertation, S tate U niversity  o f New Y ork at B uffalo ,
2 4 Yahweh's Asherah in the Light o f  Recent Discovery,  Ph. D. d isserta tion , Cam bridge 
U niversity , 1989. T his d isserta tion  is fo rthcom ing  in C am bridge U niversity  Press, 
O rien ta l P u b lica tio n s  S eries.
25 The Early  History o f  God, Yahweh and the Other Deities in Ancient Israel,  San 
F ran c isco , 1990.
2 3 H adley, Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  24-55. H adley also d iscusses the iconographie studies 
o f H olland, W inter and Schroer (on w hich see below).
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l .D . i .  M. B. Brink
The earliest work to be reviewed here, Brink's 1977 University of 
Stellenbosch D. Litt. thesis, is a large work o f  916 pages. The sheer volume 
o f  this work alone demands attention, and I shall begin  my review o f  the 
re levan t m ateria l with an exam ination o f  his approach to the U garitic 
m ater ia l  on A thirat.
Initially it must be noted that, because o f  the date o f  Brink's thesis, 
the valuable tools o f  Gibson's C M L 2 and G. del Olmo Lete's M L C  were not
available to him. At the outset, Brink declares that context will be the
determ ining  factor in his translation o f  the Ugaritic  tex ts .27 Since his 
work deals specifically  with the goddesses A thtart and Athirat, he 
undertakes to translate all texts with any m ention o f  these two goddesses. 
Unfortunately , his arrangement of the texts seems to follow no set order, 
often jum ping  from a coherent unit (such as the Baal Cycle) to various 
fragm ented texts, and back again. One major w eakness o f  his approach is 
that his translations seem to be based not so much on the context as on the 
opinions o f  other scholars. His m ethod of presenting a translitera tion  of 
the text, followed by his own translation, is given little credence when, for
the jus tif ica tion  o f  his translation, he refers alm ost exclusively  to the 
opinions o f  other scholars and gives no philo logical explanation as to why 
one translation is better than any other. Initially , he explores each
passage word by word until enough o f  the vocabulary is present to hone 
down the amount o f  space spent on each pericope. This adds much material 
to his thesis which is not entirely relevant. The results o f  his m ethod are
27Philological Study: 8.
often confusing translations which m ake little sense. By way o f  example, 
his translation o f  K T U  1.114.14-23 reads:
El sits near A tira t .
El sits in his com m unity house.
El drinks wine until he is sated,
sweet wine until he is drunk 
El goes to his house, he enters the court. v 
He is supported  by (a)brother(s), T k n m  and S u m  
and they approach stinker with horns on top and a 
rear w h ich  (he) p o l lu te s /c o n tam in a te s  with  
e x c r e m e n t
and urine.
El, the god, falls like those who are made to descend 
in the ne therw orld .
Anat and A ttart  stay prone with m alicious in ten t .2 8
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In addition  to the d ifficu lty  in transla ting  in run-on  sentences 
which barely  h int at parallelism , Brink introduces a confused  them e based 
on a ques tionab le  translation, to which he returns for conclusions 
(namely, Anat and Athtart staying prone, with m alicious intent). I f  more 
attention had been paid to the context o f the poem, Anat and Athtart would 
not have been left lying on the ground planning evil - a conclusion not 
supported  by the rem ainder of the text (which Brink does not translate).
Based on his interpretation o f  5£rr ym,  Brink supposes that Athirat 
was orig inally  a prim ordial  sea d r a g o n . 2 9 Although there is no evidence
that A th ira t  had dragon-like  charac teris t ics ,  he m ain tains his view and 
thus translates K T U  1.4.IV .23-26 as:
She flooded a life-giving power on El and he entered 
The place o f  separation of the king, Father o f  the two.
At El's feet she did homage and fell down 
She bowed down and honoured h im .30
2 ^ P h i lo lo g ic a l  S tu d y : 231-232. 
2  9 P h i lo lo g ica l  Study:  314.
3 0 P h i lo lo g ica l  Study:  362.
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Brink suggests that the 'possibility that the flooding o f  A t i r a t  
(through her breasts? as may be derived of sd. sd  in CTA 23,13...) ' was an 
anc ien t way o f  understanding  the t id es .3! He bases further conclusions on
this in terpre ta tion  o f  A thirat flooding El by her breasts , a lthough he
argues som e pages earlier that s d  m ust be transla ted  'f ield ' because  Ugaritic 
already has the use o f  d.d for 'breast'. As his interpretations continue, he
paints a p icture o f  Athirat as a goddess of  extraordinary  sexual prowess, 
thus causing rivalry between El and Baal for her favours. The difficulty
with his translations, besides their awkward nature, is that they seem to be
slanted towards his theories about the text, ra ther than his theories being
substantiated  by the texts. For example, to sustain his conclusion that
A thirat is the true head o f  the pan theon ,32 he interprets the giving of the
gifts m ade by K othar-and-K hasis  in K T U  1.4.1.23-43 as indicating that 
A thirat occupies the 'position o f  El', thus:
The dais, throne and especially the footstool, (as is shown
from the episode with Altar,) the canopy and resting-p lace
all point to reverence for Alirat and new power for the
goddess. She is endowed with the position o f  El. The
serpents show  recogn ition  o f  h e r  fecund ity . . .T he  vase 
probably  depicts her 'new' position in which it is shown
that the wild bulls are at her (sexual) m ercy .3 3
He does not explain how it is in the power of Kothar-and-Khasis to 
endow w hom ever he may choose with the position o f  El, simply by forging 
gifts for them.
3 ^ P h ilo lo g ic a l  Study: 379.
3 2 P h i lo lo g ica l  Study:  825-826.
3 3 P h ilo lo g ica l  Study: 282.
After 725 pages o f  this analysis, Brink moves on to draw up a chart, 
based on the technique o f  Van Zijl's book, A Study o f  Texts in Connect ion  
with  Baa l  in the Ugarit ic Epics.  Brink, to determine the character and role 
o f  the two goddesses, analyses the texts which he translated according to 
genre (myth, saga, god lists, rituals, incantations, o ffering  lists, and 
pro fane  texts), depend ing  upon w hether the goddess in question  appears 
alone or with one of her epithets. These he places on a chart according to 
the fo llow ing  ca tegories  for  the verbs: m ilitary , f igh ting , m ovem ent,  
speech and senses, m oods, theophany, royal, banquet,  w eather  and seasons, 
bu ild ing  activ it ies ,  legal, curse them es, sexual in tercourse , m ortuary  rites, 
m ental activities, acts o f  direct influence on persons, sacrifice, cultic, and 
childbearing. All o f  these elements are then divided according to whether 
they are first, second or third person. The results reflect the ideas 
presented in his translations of the texts. Thus he finds that Baal is 
associated with weather more than any other god, and that Athirat is the 
most sexually active of the set Athtart, Athirat and B aal.34 His chart leads 
him to conclude that:
Baal features with verbs 171 times, Aitart 46 times and 
A iira t  73 times. From this one may deduce tht Afirat was 
nearly twice as active as A itart,  especially  in the earlier 
stages o f  the UT myths, but not nearly as active as Baal, 
especially  in the la ter  s tages .3 ^
The difficulties with this kind o f  interpretation are legion. F irst o f  
all, it assumes that we have a representative portion o f  the activities of  all 
the gods in all the texts of  Ugarit, found and not found. The vicissitudes of 
archaeology are a witness against this assumption. This m ethod also
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3 4 P h i lo lo g ica l  Study:  750-762.
3 3 P h ilo lo g ica l  Study:  763.
betrays  a con fus ion  betw een  g ram m atica l  phenom ena  (verbs and the 
action they may indicate) and m ythological e lem ents (what the gods may 
be doing in lacuna?, or even in the minds o f  the hearers who knew  the 
'whole story',  as it were). Given the circumstances, we should be cautious 
about using  superla tives or about in terpre ting  statistics too literally. Such
a m ethod could possibly demonstrate  that in the surviving texts Baal
appears as a very active deity, but we cannot say that he is the m ost active.
This is one of the limitations of our research given the nature of the texts. 
F inally , this m ethod illustrates a li teralistic  approach to the texts which 
cannot be supported in the light o f the ideology o f  the texts. Baal is active 
in the Baal Cycle, but he barely appears in Keret or Aqhat. R ather than
draw sharp lines of distinction betw een myth and legend, o r  any other 
category, each myth should be analysed according to  its context.
Brink 's  d issertation  does a service in draw ing toge ther  many
fragm ented  texts  which m ention Athtart and A th ira t  w ith those m ore well 
known. His conclusions seem to dom inate his research and translations, 
how ever,  and they m ust be approached with caution.
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l .D . i i .  W.  Louie
Louie's 1988 Th. D. thesis attempts to take a broad view o f  the 
m ateria ls  per ta in ing  to Asherah. A fter a b r ie f  review o f  previous 
scholarship , Lou ie  justif ies  his study by noting that  the sources which he 
review ed were biased by their supposition that all Old Testam ent 
references to Asherah are 'deuteronomic'. Thus he writes, 'There is a need 
for a study that presupposes the h istoricity  o f  the OT...Furtherm ore, the 
role o f  Asherah in the idolatrous system of the OT needs to be evaluated in 
the light o f  the above findings.' 36 j j e begins his study by examining the 
'm eaning o f  Asherah'. His first chapter is dedicated to exploring the n on­
goddess in terpre tations which include a cultic object, a wooden cultic 
object, an image and a shrine. In his second chapter Louie considers the 
goddess  in terp re ta tions , and here  he observes  various cognate  nam es for 
Asherah throughout the ancient Near East. This leads him to a summary of 
the characteristics  o f  Asherah 'as a supreme goddess ' and 'as a fertility 
goddess' at Ugarit and in the Bible. Louie's next chapter looks at the origin 
o f  Asherah and her worship, particularly her worship in the Bible. His 
final chapter is dedicated to the role o f  Asherah in the Bible. Although 
L ouie comes to no firm conclusion on w hether Asherah was considered to 
be the spouse of Yahweh, he does remain convinced that Asherah, Anat 
and Athtart eventually  merged into one goddess. In keeping with his 
presupposition  o f  the historicity o f  the Old Testam ent account, Louie 
understands all m entions o f  Asherah as v io lations o f  the original Israelite  
m o n o t h e i s m .
36Meaning, Characteristics and Role of  Asherah: 5.
Louie 's  study provides a valuable overview  o f  the m ateria l which 
m entions Asherah; however, it is not w ithout difficulties. Louie does not
violate  his stated attempt to understand the biblical m ateria l as historically
accurate. Unfortunately , this leads to a compilation o f  evidence from all
the biblical sources with no regard for text-critical studies. In d iscussing
Deut. 12.3 he writes:
Moses told the Israelites to destroy all the places where the 
nations served their gods as well as the idolatrous objects 
that are in them. One of these items is Asherim [sic] which 
Moses com m anded them to bu rn .3 7
This  approach , although in ternally  consis ten t,  enters  into no d ia logue  with 
the text-critica l understanding o f  the m aterials. In this way all previous 
scholarsh ip  on the understand ing  o f  Old T estam ent Asherah is effectively  
i g n o r e d .
A nother difficulty  results from Louie 's  use o f  sources which pre-date 
the discovery o f  Ugarit. In treating the subject o f  Asherah in the Old 
Testam ent,  he utilises com m entaries which could not have been aware of 
Ugarit. This in and o f  itself is not a faulty method; however, Louie places 
these works in his text w ithout noting that the Ugaritic d iscoveries may
have modified the views of the authors. By way of example, in his 
discussion on 2 Kgs. 21.3 //  2 Chron. 33.3, after discussing the 
in terpre ta tions o f  M ontgom ery (1951) and R obinson  (1976), Louie 
introduces the interpretation o f  Curtis and M adsen (1910). Not 
surpris ing ly , Curtis  and M adsen 'suggest a sym bolic  pos t  represen ting  the
goddess Astarte ', 38 x h i s method does not allow Curtis and Madsen the 
benefit  o f  the doubt concerning the nature of the asherah in the light o f
3 2 M ea n in g , Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah:  39-40.
3 8 Meaning, Characteristics and Role o f  A sherah : 32, n. 2.
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Ugarit. Louie also fails to distinguish extrabiblical material on the basis of 
its date. All sources are compared as i f  no time had separated them (an 
exception  being his discussion o f  the origin o f  Asherah).
In general, Louie does not enter into discussion on points raised by 
previous scholars. He does not question the alleged m erger o f  Asherah 
with  Athtart and Anat, nor does he question the assum ptions o f  Asherah 's 
character as a 'supreme goddess' and a 'fertility goddess'. This lack of 
critical inquiry renders Louie unable to move beyond a recitation  of 
previous opinions and the addition of his own. This having been noted,
Louie 's  com pilation of extrabiblical sources is the strong point o f  his work.
His dissertation is a useful resource for finding some less obvious 
re fe ren ces  to A sherah .
l .D . i i i .  V. L. Piper
Piper 's  d issertation , although not specif ically  a study o f  Asherah, 
contains some inform ation on the goddess in the context o f  tree worship.
In itia lly  P ipe r  considers  m odern scholarsh ip  on sacred trees; 
unfortunate ly  none o f  her m odem  sources post-date  the Second W orld  
W a r . 39 Her discussion ranges over most o f  the world, and includes ancient 
N ear Eastern  inform ation as well as myths from Scandinavia and Uganda.
She ends her introduction by noting that tree worship  is indicative o f  the 
takeover of goddess worship by male gods. Tree worship is all that remains 
as evidence o f  the form er goddess worship. In her second chapter P iper 
sets out to demonstrate that the sacred tree represented the goddess in 
earlier forms o f  religion. She notes that figurines o f  wom en (which she
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3 9 U proo ting  T ra d it io n a l  In te rp r e ta t io n : 7-47. P iper cites especially  Frazer's G o l d e n  
B o u g h ,  W. R. Sm ith's Religion o f  the Semites,  and articles by Sir A rthur Evans.
understands as goddesses) date to the paleolithic era. A fter es tablishing 
the antiquity  o f  goddess worship, P iper  u tilises various sources from 
ancient Greece, Sumer and Egypt to prove that goddesses were associated 
with  trees.
Piper's  third chapter forms the m ain part o f  her thesis on the 
uproo ting  o f  traditional in terpretation. She begins with a consideration  of 
sym bolism  in the creation story where, she notes, audiences would have 
understood the tree o f  life as Asherah.4 ® She then discusses tree worship 
in the Abraham cycle. She cites R. Graves as noting that groves o f  
terebinth  were associated with Asherah, and she cites S. Teubal's  
suggestion  that Isaac was divinely conceived in a hieros gam os in the
shrine of tereb in ths  at M am re .41 P iper next considers the tree symbolism 
in o ther ancient Near Eastern cultures, and finally m oves on to explore 
Asherah. She notes that Asherah caused trouble for traditional
in terp re ta tion  because  she was Y ahw eh’s consort. C iting various
an th ro p o lo g ica l  scho lars ,  P ip e r  d em ons tra te s  A sherah 's  a ssoc ia tions  with 
palm trees, pillars, and the sea, and shows her characteris tics  as 
progenitress o f  the gods and as a neolithic goddess. Briefly considering 
Lem aire 's  translation of the Khirbet el-Qom and Kuntille t cA j r u d  
inscrip tions, she finds evidence of Asherah 's  status as Y ahw eh 's  consort. 
She conc ludes :
This investigation has attempted to utilize ju s t  such a broad 
cultural perspective. As a product of  this project, the 
e th n o cen tr ic  b ias  o f  scho lar ly  and trad it ional  in te rp re ta t ion  
becam e apparent. And these culturally  b iased  perspectives  
produced  arid in terpre tation . By respecting  cultural
in tegrity ,  insofar as it is know able , in terp re ta tion  can
4 ®Uprooting T rad it iona l  In terpreta t ion:  104.
4 ^ U p ro o tin g  T ra d i t io n a l  In terpre ta t ion:  110-111.
rep len ish  an arid  env ironm en t with the rev ita liz in g  energy  
o f  very ancient roots .4 2
Piper 's  dissertation suffers from attem pting to cover  too wide an area 
o f  investigation . Although her primary area o f  interest appears to be the 
A braham  cycle, she spends much o f  her investigation in pursu it of 
evidence in cultures far removed from that o f  the Old Testam ent. She 
dwells on Taliesin 's  'Battle o f  Trees' and the Irish Tree Alphabet at length.4 3 
As with Louie 's  dissertation, P iper does not discuss the opinions o f  other
scholars, and she seldom expresses her own. The true w eakness o f  this
study appears in its bibliography. Although the dissertation was not 
com pleted until 1989, P iper does not appear to have been aware o f  the 
recent m ajor works on Asherah or Old Testam ent studies in general.4 4
P iper 's  w ork gives the im pression that the conclusions were drawn from
anth ropo log ica l  argum ents  w ithou t a thorough  co n s id era t io n  o f  m ore 
re cen t  b ib l ic a l  sch o la rsh ip .
l .D . iv .  J. M.  Hadley
H adley 's  dissertation gives a full investigation  o f  the L evantine  
m ateria l concern ing  Asherah. She begins with an inform ed discussion  on 
issues perta in ing  to Asherah and presents  a critical review of the previous 
scholarship . A lthough Hadley does not translate  the re levant Ugaritic 
texts, she provides an overview of the Ugaritic inform ation on Athirat.
She also briefly considers the origin and etymology o f  Athirat. In her 
chap te r on the biblical references, Hadley begins with a breakdow n o f  the
4 2 U proo ting  T rad it iona l  In terp re ta t io n : 144.
4 3 U proo ting  T rad it iona l  In te rp r e ta t io n : 29-45.
4 4 She does not cite M aier, Olyan, Reed or even Cross.
dis tribution o f  the term, and discusses the verbs used in conjunction  with 
the asherah. She d iscusses the deuteronom istic  in fluence on the asherah 
passages in the Old Testam ent and this leads her to ask . questions about 
the dating o f  the deuteronomistic source. This is followed by a 
consideration  o f  Josiah 's  reform. Observing the affixes which occur  with 
asherah in the Old Testament as well as its use with the definite article, she 
p roposes  the theory that:
what may be happening is that the term 'asherah' is in the
process o f  losing its identification with the goddess, and 
becom ing merely the wooden object. W hile Asherah was still 
w orsh ipped  as a goddess during the m onarchy  period , perhaps 
by the time o f  dtr himself, and certainly the Chronicler, the 
term had ceased to be used with any knowledge o f  the goddess 
whom it had originally  represented, and from which it
received its nam e.4 ^
She then discusses the passages which may refer to the goddess in the Old 
T estam ent and finally concludes that the goddess A sherah may have 
degenera ted  into a m ere cultic object.
It is here that the forte o f  Hadley's dissertation appears. Her
investigation  of the Khirbet el-Q om  and Kuntille t cAjrud inscrip tions is the 
most thorough to date.4 ^ Having observed the Khirbet el-Qom inscription 
personally , she presents a review of past attempts at its dec ipherm ent and 
offers an explanation for its gramm atical conundrums. H adley also 
explores the issues o f  and difficulties with the Kuntille t cA j r u d  
inscriptions. Further, she provides a critique o f  the assum ed connection
betw een the drawings on pithos A and its inscription. H er next chapter 
surveys the archaeological finds from Lachish , P e lla  and T aanach  which
4  5 Yahw eh 's  A s h e r a h : 92.
4 ^T h ese  chap ters fo llow ed  her p rev iously  published  artic les on these  in scrip tions:
'The K hirbet el-Q om  Inscrip tion ' V T  37 (1987): 50-62; and 'Som e D raw ings and 
Inscrip tions on Tw o P ithoi from  K untillet ‘A jrud’ V T  37 (1987): 180-213.
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may perta in  to Asherah. A brie f  consideration  o f  female figurines
p reced es  h e r  conc lus ions .
Hadley 's  d issertation is undoubtedly a substantial work in the field of
studies on Asherah. The main weakness that appears in her treatment is 
that she does not attempt to re-examine the Ugaritic m ateria ls  on Athirat.
H adley 's  method o f  utilis ing  the E lkunirsa  myth to explain  the rela tionship 
betw een Athirat and Baal should also signal cau tion .47 Other than a brief 
consideration  o f  the importance o f  the Ugaritic texts, she limits herse lf  to 
Palestinian texts and finds. This scope adequately accounts fo r  the 
ev idence  which is re levant to the inscrip tions w hich  form  the prim ary 
area o f  her study.
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l .D .v .  M. S. Smith
Smith 's copiously annotated study o f  the religion o f  early Israel is 
p resen ted  w ith in  the fram ew ork  o f  'convergence ' and 'd iffe ren tia t ion ' 
w ith  C anaan ite  re lig ion .4  ̂ In this context, Smith discusses various deities 
in Israel at the time o f  the judges, and provides individual chapters on 
Y ahw eh and Baal and Yahweh and Asherah. It is with the latter chapter 
that this study takes its interest. Smith begins this chapter by considering 
the asherah  in Israel and the d is t inction betw een the fem inine s ingular 
'asherah ' and the m asculine  plural 'asherim '. Noting that the 'asherah was 
a w ooden object symbolizing a tree ',4 ^ Smith reviews arguments 
concerning the morphology of the cultic object. In his d iscussion o f  the 
inscrip tions  from K until le t  ‘Ajrûd he decides against d isregard ing  the
4 7 Yahw eh 's  A s h e r a h : 113.
4 ^ E a rly  H is to r y : x x iii-x x iv .
4 9 E arly  H is to r y : 81.
y/
gram m atica l  rule and reading ' s r t h  as a proper name (see below). This 
leads to  the central question o f  the chapter: is Asherah an Israelite 
g o d d e s s ?
In the course o f  his investigation o f  this question, Smith d iscounts 
the b ib lical re ferences adduced to support a goddess in terp re ta tion  of 
'asherah' in the Old Testament. Noting the possible exception o f  1 Kgs.
18.19, Smith states 'The other biblical references used to support this 
recons truc t ion  are suscep tib le  to o ther in te rp re ta t ions ,  w hich  w ould  
vitiate the view o f  Asherah as a goddess'.  5 ® This conclusion leads to the 
questions of the historical developm ent o f  this situation and why the 
deuteronom ists  so strongly condem ned the asherah as a cultic object.
Noting the speculative nature o f  his answers, Smith suggests that the 
asherah symbol may have outlived recollection o f  Asherah as a goddess. It 
m ay have been rejected  because of secondary associa tions with Athtart,  or 
because o f  associations of the asherah with healing and fertility. This 
situation supposes that Asherah did not continue as the goddess 
rep resen ted  by the cultic symbol bearing  her nam e.5 1
Smith then discusses various associations o f  the imagery o f  Asherah, 
including the figure of W isdom, W ellhausen 's em endation o f  Hos. 14.9, the 
Song o f  Songs, and Jer. 2.27 in comparison with Deut. 32.18. The chapter 
ends with an excursus on gender language used in connection with Yahweh.
The m ain strength of Smith's study is his close attention to the 
limitations o f  our know ledge o f  Asherah, particularly  outside o f  Ugarit. He 
dem onstrates that the 'majority view' of  Asherah as a goddess in Israel is 
p r o b l e m a t i c . 52 The difficulty with his approach is the speculative nature
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5 ®Early H istory .  93.
5  ̂Early  History:  94. 
5 2 £ a r /y  H is to r y : 89-94.
of  his solutions to the problems that his proposed absence o f  Asherah in 
the Old Testam ent raises. A fter demonstrating that the Old Testam ent 
re ferences  are uncerta in  in their evidence for a goddess Asherah, he 
suggests  that  the asherah may have been a representa tion  o f  A th tar t .5 5 
T he d ifficu lty  with the explanation is that confusion betw een  A sherah and 
Athtart is supported by only a minimum of evidence.54 Smith writes:
There  is o ther negative  evidence that m ight support the 
reconstruction  that Asherah was not a goddess in Israel; 
this sort o f  evidence is, however, based on the argument 
from silence, and it has m erit only in conjunction with the 
pos i t ive  ev idence  p resented  above .55
The evidence to which he refers, however, is also based on 'negative
evidence', namely, that the Old Testam ent does not attest the existence of
Asherah. Since the cultic object bears the name o f  a goddess, positive
evidence needs to be provided that the asherah was to be associated with 
some o ther  goddess.
This  b r ie f  consideration  o f  recent scholarsh ip  on the questions 
su rround ing  the charac te r  o f  A th ira t  dem onstra tes  that ques tions  still
remain. W ith the many recent books, d issertations and artic les considered, 
we have m uch assistance in dealing with the question o f  A thirat 's  position 
at Ugarit. My approach will be based on a contextual consideration o f  the 
prim ary source m aterial.  My working presupposit ion  is that the Ugaritic 
tablets provide our most com plete record o f  the nature and charac ter  of 
A t h i r a t .
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S ^ E a r ly  History:  89, 92-93. This idea was also suggested by W. R . Sm ith, Lectures  on  
the Relig ion o f  the Semites,  new edition, London, 1894: 189, n. 1.
5 4 Judg. 3.7 m ay point to  a late confusion o f the two.
5 5 Early  H istory:  93.
I . E .  I c o n o g r a p h y
A note m ust be included on the issue of the iconography o f  Athirat. 
In th is  study I lim it m yse lf  to the textual resources concern ing  Athirat. 
The reason for not exploring the iconography stems from two basic 
considerations. T he first  is the uncertain ty  involved  in iconographic  
representa tions o f  goddesses. No female figurine or re lie f  has com e to 
light which has been explicitly identified by an inscrip tion  to be Athirat.
Some o f  the images used in considerations o f  Athirat 's  iconography may 
represent her; however, my intention here is to begin from what may be
know n with a m easure o f  certainty concerning the goddess. This
in fo rm ation  is g leaned from w ritten  records w hich  explic it ly  nam e her.
My second reason is pragmatic . Many studies on the interpretation 
o f  ancient N ear E astern  iconography have already discussed  the
assoc ia tions  o f  A th ira t .55 This field i tse lf  requires a full-length study, and 
space does not perm it such an exercise here .5 7
In the fo llow ing  chapter  I shall approach the re ferences  to Athirat 
in the E lim elek material; first in the Keret texts, followed by those in the 
Baal Cycle. It is here that the m ost sustained image o f  the goddess is 
p r e s e n t e d .
5 5 U. W inter, Frau  und Göttin. Exegetische und  ikonographische S tudien zum
weiblichen G ottesb ild  im Alten  Israel und in dessen Umwelt  (OBO 53), F reiburg  and 
G öttingen, 1983; S. Schroer, In Israel gab es Bilder, Nachrichten  von darstellender  
K unst im A lten  Testam ent  (OBO 74), F reiburg  and G öttingen, 1987; see also her 
articles 'Zur D eutung der H and unter der G rab inschrift von C hirbet el Q öm ' U F  15 
(1983): 191-199, and 'D ie Z w eiggöttin  in P alästina /Israel. Von der M ittelbronze II B- 
Z eit bis zu Jesus S irach' in Jerusa lem . T ex te -B ilder-S te ine  (N ovum  T estam entum  et 
O rbis A ntiquus 6 ), M. K üchler and C. U ehlinger, eds., F re iburg  and G öttingen, 1987: 
201-225; W. Zw ickel, 'D ie K esselw agen im Salom onischen T em pel' U F  18 (1986): 459- 
461; R. H estrin , 'The C ult S tand from  Tacanach and its R elig ious B ackground' in S tu d ia  
Phoenicia V: Phoenicia and the East  M editerranean in the F irs t M illenium  B.C. 
Proceedings o f  the Conference held  in Leuven 14-16 November 1988  (O r ie n ta l ia  
L ovan iensia  A nalecta 22), E . Lipixiski, ed., L ouvain, 1987: 61-77; also  T h e  L achisch 
Ew er and the ’A sherah ' I E J  37 (1987): 212-223; and 'A N ote on the "Lion Bowls" and 
the A sherah ' I M J  7 (1988): 115-118; G. del O lmo Lete, 'F iguras fem eninas en la 
m ito log ia y la  èpica del A ntiguo O riente ' in La dona en l 'antiguita t , Sabadell, 1987: 7- 
25; E. Lipiriski, 'The Syro-Phoenician  Iconography o f W om an and G oddess (Review  
A rticle)' I E J  36 (1986): 87-96; and J. G. Taylor, 'The Two E arliest Known 
R epresen ta tions o f Y ahw eh ' in Ascribe to the Lord: Biblical and Other Studies in 
M emory o f  Peter C. Craigie  (JSOTS 67), L. Eslinger and G. Taylor, eds., Sheffield, 1988: 
5 5 7 - 5 6 6 .
5 7 I o ffer som e p relim inary  rem arks on the d ifficu lties o f such iconographic 
associations in 'The M yth o f A sherah: L ion Lady and Serpent G oddess'.
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C h a p ter  Two  
A th ira t  in the El im el ek  T ab le ts  o f  Ugar it
2 .A. Keret  ( K T U  1 .14-1 .16)
The interpretation o f  Keret is a matter o f  debate. The basic story 
line appears to be simple; however, breaks in the text, particu larly  within 
and at the end o f  text 15, leave room for considerable doubt about details. 
W ithin this context, although the role of Athirat is small in the preserved 
columns, it forms a coherent p icture in which her role is seen to be quite 
i m p o r t a n t . 1 As Parker has demonstrated, the recognition o f  the genre o f  a 
text is essential to understanding  it .2 This is a principle which assists in 
determ ining the ideology o f  the myths with which we are dealing. Context 
and genre are essential elements to our understanding o f  a text. This 
provides a further reason for not lumping all Ugaritic texts together and 
drawing out a com posite picture of  Athirat's activities. W hat is important is 
he r  character. From  the various separate m yths, we can perhaps piece 
to ge ther  the com m on charac teris t ics  o f  A thirat,  and thus derive an 
accurate  portrait. The Keret story may well be considered a m yth ,3 yet it 
does display a more obviously earthly colour than does the Baal Cycle. This 
has led many scholars to attempt to find a definition o ther than 'myth' for 
Keret. T he activity o f  the gods in Keret is a m ythological feature; how ever 
many scholars find the designation 'epic' less objectionable. This
J A. M errill, ('The H ouse o f Keret, a study of the K eret L egend’ S E À  33 (1968): 10) 
states tha t the w rath o f A sherah is the 'basis for the addition  of other "narra tives’" in 
the K eret epic. This will be further explored below .
2 S. B. P arker, 'Som e M ethodological Princip les in U garitic P hilo logy ' M a a r a v  2 (1979- 
80): 7 -41.
3 See J. C. L. G ibson 'M yth, Legend and Folk-lore in the U garitic K eret and A qhat Texts' 
Congress Volume Edinburgh 1974 (SVT 28), Leiden, 1975: 60-68.
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divergent labelling  is not necessary if  we keep the genre and context o f  
the myth  in mind as we examine it.
A thirat first appears in the narrative as K eret was m aking his way 
to Udm, according to the instruction o f  El (K T U  1.14.IV .31-43). The text 
r e a d s :
t lkn 32 ym .w tn . they went a day, and a second,
a h r  33 sp  s m .b t/£ af te r  su n se t4 the third (day)
3 4 y m [ g y . ]  1 q d s  35 a  t [ r ] t . i rm  he came to the sanctuary o f  Athirat o f  the
two Tyres,^
w I ilt 36 sd  [y] nm .  even to (The sanctu^ary o f ^  the goddess
o f  the Sidonians, 
tm 37 yd  r[.] k rt. £ c 38 iitt. there noble Keret vowed a gift,^
4 See the discussion o f J. C. de M oor and K. Spronk, 'Problem atical Passages in the 
Legend of K irtu (I)' U F  14 (1982): 165. They present convincing argum ents for the 
in te rp re ta tion  o f 'sunset' over 'sunrise ' fo r s p i m .
5 There is som e dispute about the correctness o f T yre as the place nam e here indicated. 
M. A stour ('P lace N am es' in Ras Shamra Parallels II, 1975: 2 5 If.) has argued for a 
possib le N orth M esopotam ian location. I p refer to see Tyre and Sidon m entioned here, 
especially  as A thirat appears to be a W est Sem itic goddess (see below , on the 
M esopotam ian m ateria l). Gray had proposed 'A therat of D eposits /  G oddess o f O racles' 
( 'Texts from  Ras Sham ra' in D ocum ents  f r o m  Old Testam ent Times  (edited by D. W inton 
Thom as), London, 1958: 119) but later changed his m ind to that o f Tyre and Sidon (T h e  
Krl Text in the Literature o f  Ras Shamra, second edition, Leiden, 1964: 16, 55). De 
M oor also reads Tyre and Sidon (Anthology o f  Religious Texts f r o m  Ugarit, vol. 1, 
(hereafte r A R T U ) ,  Leiden, 1987: 200), as do del Olmo Lete (M itos y  Leyendas de
C a n a a n ,  (hereafter M L C ) ,  M adrid, 1981: 298), G ordon ('Poetic Legends and M yths from
U garit' D cry tu s  25 (1977; hereafter PLM U): 44), and G ibson (C M L ^: 87). As far as the
structure of the couplet is concerned, I take s rm  to be a dual, reflecting Tyre as a
'tw in city ' (de M oor and Spronk, 'P roblem atical Passages': 170, and G ibson, C M L ^ :  87). 
G ibson understands the dual s rm  as referring  to the island  and m ainland sections of 
Tyre, sdynm  can be understood as a gentilic.
^T he lam ed requires an ob ject. S ince the sanctuary  is m entioned in line 34, it should 
be taken as doing double duty for th is , its parallel line.
^T he con tex t o f this passage, as Parker ( 'Som e M ethodological P rincip les ': 24-28) has 
dem onstra ted , requ ires tha t Hit is to be understood as the object o f ndr , w ith the 
in itia l a leph  as a case o f dittography. Parker . shows that the correct genre of 
lines 38-43 to  be that o f the vow form ula. By com parative evidence in ancient N ear 
E astern  vows, the actual vow begins w ith the divine nam e, here A thirat in line 38. See 
also h is further discussion o f the vow form ulae in The P re-B ib l ica l  N arra tive  
T r a d i t io n  (SBL Resources for B iblical Study 24), A tlanta, 1989: 70-87. I understand 
'there noble K eret vow ed a gift' (lines 36-38) as a m onocolon, fo llow ed by the bicolon 
invoking A thirat. The d ifficu lty  w ith this in terpretation  is the lack of a convincing 
e tym ology  fo r itj  . My translation  o f these lines is therefore tentative.
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a t f t . s r  m
3 9 w  ilt. s d y n m
4 0  h m .h ,  r y .b ty  A l i q h  . 
a s  ( rb . g lm t  4 2  h z r y .  
t n h . w s p m 9 4 3  a t n .  
w . t l t h .  h r s m
'O Athirat o f  the two Tyres, 
and goddess of the Sidonians,
If  to my house Huray I take, 
cause the m aiden to enter^ my court, 
twice her (weight) o f  s ilver I  will give, 
and thrice her (weight) o f  g o ld . '1 0
The genre o f  Keret seems to be that o f an epic tale centred on 
questions surround ing  the institu tion  o f  k ingship. M ore spec if ica lly ,  the 
genre seems to be a study in response to the social dangers incurred when 
a dynasty ends (that is, when there is no heir to the throne). In order to 
secure  fu r ther the continuity  o f  his dynasty, Keret in terrupts  his journey  
to acquire a wife in order to make a vow to Athirat. El had not commanded 
him to do this. Besides the retaliation of Athirat later in the myth when 
Keret's  vow to her is unfulfilled (see below), perhaps a m essage about 
obedience is included. In the larger context o f the epic, Keret added a 
precautionary  vow to Athirat to the instructions o f  El, and in the final 
analysis, he is brought back to the crisis with which the story begins (see 
below). The interests o f  the same genre continue with the issue of the 
im plications of a king 's illness (and possible death). W hen Keret finally 
recovers,  the m onarchical  problem  o f  an heir  apparent being  cursed 
com es to the fore. Within this genre, how are we to understand Keret's  
vow? I f  a question of obedience is present, this should become clear as our 
e x p lo ra t io n  u n fo ld s .
8 F irs t person  singular shaphel form  o f <rb ,  'cause to  enter', or 'in troduce ' (G ibson, 
C M L 2 : 87).
^U n d erstan d in g  the in itial w , as an error for k, a difference o f only one
w edge, since silver is the required  w ord-pair com ponent fo r gold (line 44).
1(1This passage (lines 21-25) em ploys a poetic delaying device for a dram atic effect. 
See W. G. E. W atson, 'Delaying D evices in U garitic Verse' S E L  5 (1988): 210, 214.
Perhaps the best way to understand this incident and its place in the
text is to recognise that it is an account of an unfulfilled vow. S. Parker 
proposed  in 1977 that Keret consists o f  three separate episodes (Keret's loss 
o f  his family and acquisition of another, an account of  his illness, and the 
u s u rp a t io n  n a r r a t i v e ) . 11 W hat is o f  special interest to this investigation is 
the suggested second story, namely, that o f  a man who is ill and who is 
then  h e a le d .12 The vow enters into the plot during this episode. Albright 
recognised the section 14.IV .38-43 as a vow, but he did not enter into a 
p ro longed  d iscussion  o f  i t .111 In a more recent discussion, Parker has 
d raw n out som e com parisons betw een the vow in K eret and o ther ancient 
N ear  Eastern  v o w s .14 Besides a simple recognition that the actual
occurrence o f  Athirat in this pericope is in the context o f  a vow, what
possib le  understanding  can be gleaned from this fact? The answer lies 
within the context o f  the whole o f  the myth. For this, we should first 
exam ine Parker 's  s tudy m ore closely.
U sing  exegetical techniques often applied to Old T estam ent research,
Parker explores the text o f  Keret from a literary angle. In the course of 
his study, he notes that the action o f  Keret's family being eliminated, his 
supplication, the vision o f  El, and the restoration o f  his fortune form a 
traditional anc ien t N ear Eastern story line (designated as 'A ') .15 In so
doing, P arke r  u ti lises  both  external literary  and internal textual ev idence 
which form a solid case. Parker also examines the illness episode 
(designated  'B '), and then explores the im plications o f  the usurpation story
U S . B. Parker, 'The H istorical Com position o f KRT and the Cult o f El' Z A W  89 (1977):
161-175. This argum ent was follow ed by that for a possib le h isto rical setting  fo r the
K eret epic by N. W yatt, 'A Suggested H istorical Context for the K eret Story' U F  15 
(1983 ): 3 1 6 -3 1 8 .
1 2 Parker, 'H isto rica l C om position  o f KRT': 167-170.
^ W .  F. A lbright, 'A Vow to Asherah in the Keret Epic' B A S O R  94 (1944): 30-31.
1 4 Parker, The P re-B ib lica l  N arra tive  T ra d i t io n : 70-87.
^ P a r k e r ,  'H isto rica l C om position  of K RT': 163-167.
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('C') , which was apparently added on to the cycle o f  the family restoration 
and illness n a r ra t iv e .16 The question of the important addition o f  the vow 
to the first (A) story of Keret's  loss of  family and restoration is o f  special 
in terest to this study.
Keret is presented  as seeking an heir for his throne, and although El 
provided  for him the details o f  his journey , the story was lengthened by 
the addition o f  Keret 's vow to Athirat. Ginsberg notes that this initial vow 
to Athirat is for securing a wife, and not p rogeny ,17 a d is t inction  which
pales when placed next to the fact that a wife was indeed needed to produce
an heir. In other words, Keret's  vow to Athirat was a vow used to secure 
the production of children. In Keret's  dream (14.1 and II), it was El who 
came to him, and instructed him in how to procure progeny. Keret asked 
for children (1.4), El instructed him on how to secure a wife, and with a
wife would com e a family (III.48-9). Thus, when Keret paused to make a
vow to Athirat, he was doing so with the knowledge that El had already 
provided instructions to -this end. This fact lends credence to the idea
that the vow episode was later added to the action o f  the story which
otherw ise follows the epic repetition of El's command. W ithout the benefit 
o f  Parker's  article, Merrill also noted the im portance o f  Keret's stop at 
A th i r a t 's  s a n c tu a ry :
Because o f  the introduction of the vow to Asherah on the way 
to ’Udm, in the parallel version to the dream, we are now 
suddenly  confronted  with the unders tand ing  that  the vow  has 
apparently not been fulfilled. So the wrath o f  A sherah
becom es the basis for the addition o f  the o ther 'narratives'
which are woven around the central concern  fo r the 'house 
of K eret1 and find their sub-themes in the three areas of  
fertil i ty , salubrity , and sovereignty. Further the wrath o f  
Asherah, expressed in a 'c u rse -m o t i f , helps to frame this
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1 6 'H isto rica l C om position  of K R T ’: 169-170.
1 7 H. G insberg, The Legend o f  King Keret, a Canaanite Epic o f  the Bronze Age  (BA SO RSS
2-3), New Haven, 1946: 41.
additional m aterial for it concludes with a 'curse' - the curse 
o f  Ysb  by K eret.1 8
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Parker, asking why the vow episode was inserted, concurs with
Merrill that it is necessary for the later narrative, but adds that it is
' ins ign ifican t fo r  the p resen t part '.19 This is because, according to
Parker 's  analysis, the sickness episode required the vow  as a
fo reshadow ing  o f  the actual illness.
It may seem excessive to spend much time on the actual structure of 
the story o f  Keret, when the role of Athirat is our central concern. The 
es tab lishm en t o f  the context,  how ever,  is very im portan t in unders tand ing
her role, both  here and elsewhere. In the analyses o f  Merrill and Parker, 
we can see that the interpretation of K eret 's  vow holds an essential place
in the narrative. W hat does this tell us about Athirat? It seems to
dem onstra te  that she was influential in the context of  the bearing of royal
children. Although the Myth o f  Keret does indeed form a thematic unity ,211 
the addition o f  the B section would have served to em phasize this particular 
aspect o f  Athirat. This characteris tic  o f  Athirat 's  concern  with royal 
ch ildren  w ill reappear in the exam ination  o f  the rem ain ing  U garitic  texts 
where she also has a role.
This episode leads to the further activity of  Athirat in the myth of 
Keret. K T U  1.15.III.25-30 states:
w ths s .a t r t2 6 n < ir /z . 
wilt .[  ]
21w t s u .g h . w [ l s h ]
and A thirat rem em bered  his v o w ,2 1 
and the goddess [ ]
and she lifted her voice and [called out]
^ 'T h e  H ouse o f Keret': 10.
^ 'H is to r ic a l  C om position  o f KRT': 164.
211G ibson, 'M yth, L egend and Folk-lore ': 64.
2 1  There is no reason to see this vow as plural (thus de M oor and Spronk, 
'P ro b lem a tica l P assag es ': 177).
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28ph  m  c .ap.k [rt ] Look, I beg you, has Keret then
2 9 utn .nd  r[ 
30apr. i. . .
[ b r o k e n ( l ) ]  
or has [(?)]22 ch an g ed 23 [his] vow? 
I will b reak2 4 ...
Unfortunately , text 15 is not well preserved, and colum n III breaks 
o ff  ju s t  as Athirat was beginning to speak. W hat we can infer from the 
context is that, i f  we accept that the vow pronounced by Keret was an 
addition to the text, then this short section is also a part o f an inserted 
story. This pericope would seem to fit in Parker's scheme as part o f  Keret
B. W hat follows is an account of  Keret's illness, which is generally 
supposed to be the punishm ent of Athirat for Keret's fa ilure to fulfil his 
promise. In the light o f the following factors, however, perhaps we ought 
to see Keret's  sickness as an instrumental punishm ent used in order to lead 
to the ironic coup de grâce  o f  Athirat - the cursing of Keret's  heir, the 
very reason for his initial request, by the king himself. The illness should 
be considered as part o f  the punishment o f  Athirat, coming as it does so 
shortly  after h e r  rem em brance o f  the unfu lfilled  vow. The further 
e lem ent o f  the curse on Yassib, however, should be seen in the light o f  a
m ore  com ple te  und ers tan d in g  o f  the pun ishm ent.
The first factor which would m ake it unlikely that the illness i tse lf  
was the final punishm ent o f  Athirat, is that in 16.V, El h im self  takes the 
responsibility  for curing Keret o f  his illness. This in itself  does not negate
the possibility  that Athirat had instituted the sickness, but it does limit its
punitive  effect. I f  the illness is her final punishm ent, she has been
22Perhaps the lacuna contained an appellative for Keret, but as the text is broken, I 
would not venture to guess what it might have been.
23This is understanding in as a G, third person singular, cognate with Hebrew Znh , 
root I (BDB: 1039b), 'to change'.
24Taking apr to be from the root pwr,  'to break', with Gibson, CML?-\ 156.
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overruled by El, the king of the gods. If, on the other hand, the cursing of 
Y a s s ib  is the ultim ate end o f  Athirat's punishm ent, Keret is left without an 
heir, the breaking o f  Athirat 's  end of the bargain in 14.IV.
A nother factor which would seem to indicate  that the cursing of 
Y a s § ib  is part o f  Athirat 's  punishment, is that her role is concerned with 
the progeny o f  the king. This is supported by the fact that Yassib is 
described as the one sucking the milk of Athirat in 15.11.26. Thus K T U  
1.15.11.26-28 reads:
26y n q .  hlb . a [ t ] r t  he [Yassib] will suck the milk o f  Athirat,
l l m s s  .1 d.btl t .[c n t ]  drain the breasts o f  the virgin [Anat]
2 8 m ir t  q[ ] w e t n u r s e ( s ) [  ] 25
Y a s s ib  is the gift o f  Athirat to Keret, and Keret's  illness does not 
remove the benefit o f  his vow, for he now has a beneficiary. Keret's 
curs ing  o f  his firs tborn, Y assib, is tantam ount to putting him back in the 
same position he found h im self  in at the beginning of the m yth .26 His 
hope for a successor is lost. His first choice, the son blessed by the nursing 
o f  Athirat, is cursed. Although different words are used in the curses of 
Athirat (15.III .30) and Keret (16.VI.55-56), the action in both is described as 
'breaking ' (a p r  in 15.III.30, y tb r  in 16.VI.55-56). Who or what does Athirat 
threaten to break? De M oor and Spronk have noted that p r  is the word
2 6 F. L pkkegaard  ('The C anaanite  D ivine W etnurses ' S tT h  10 (1956): 60-61) argues that 
the characters o f A thtart (whom he equates w ith A thirat) and A nat w ould m ake poor 
w etnurses. H e instead  proposes to  em end a lr t  to kprt, 'the K otharat', and to fill the 
lacuna w ith  M iqat (one of the K otharat) instead of Anat. U nfortunately , the 
pho tograph  in C T A 2  is hopelessly illegible at this po in t (plate X X II). The d ifficulty  
is com pounded by  the fact that m Znq  'w etnurse(s)' does not occur elsew here in the 
m ythological tab lets, and therefore we have no other referen t. D esp ite  Lpkkegaard 's 
ob jec tion , b t l t  is the usual epithet for Anat, and we now here find A nat paralleled  by 
the K otharat. N. W yatt ('The Stela o f the Seated God from  U garit' U F  15 (1983): 273) 
suggests that Shapash should fill the lacuna. H is com parative evidence is com pelling; 
how ever, there is no evidence that Shapash was ever given the title btlt .
2 6 I am indebted to Dr. N. W yatt for this suggestion.
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used specifically for the breaking o f  treaties and vow s.27 Thus we may 
have a g lim pse o f  the fury o f  Athirat realised, in the retributive 
withdrawal o f  her side of the vow, since Keret did not keep his part.
Does this analysis not provide difficulty for an acceptance of
Parker 's  d iv ision o f  the text into three historical sources? I would
understand the addition o f  the vow to Keret A as a skilfully placed episode 
w hich  fo reshadow s K eret B .2  ̂ Keret B in turn was the necessary bridge 
for the cursing of Yassib in Keret C. The sickness o f  Keret provided the 
opportunity  to in troduce the usurpa tion  attem pt o f  Y assib , and finally to 
his cursing by Keret. Parker sees 15.III. 16 ('I will give the youngest o f
them first-born status') as the only line anticipatory to section C .2 ^ 
Follow ing  Parker's  general division o f  the text I would argue, however, 
that A th ira t 's  curse  also an ticipates a fu r the r pun ishm ent fo llow ing  the 
illness of Keret. This analysis points to a carefully constructed  whole 
w hich  incorporates  three fam ilia r  them es from the ancient Near East. 
Keret's illness, even in the light o f  the structure of the epic as we now 
have it, would not seem to be the end of the story. The dénouement of 
A thirat cancell ing  her portion  o f  the vow should result in the cancelling  
of Keret's request, and that request was not for long life, but for an heir to 
his throne. If  Athirat's curse is to have any effect, it cannot stop with the
death o f  Keret alone: it must touch his heirs.
These three pericopes contain  the only references to A thirat in the 
story o f  Keret. Despite de Moor's reconstruction of K T U  1.16.V.6-9 as:
2 7 'P ro b lem atica l P assag es ': 177.
2 ^P arker ('H istorical C om position o f KRT': 169) notes that K eret B was 'rather neatly  
g rafted  onto A'.
^ 'H is to r i c a l  C om position  o f KRT': 169.
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y  " a L T [ t  ) 
bdk.  b[ ]
t n n t h  [.kspm, >atn] 
Lltth [. h rsm  ]
O A th ira tu ........
in your h a n d ........
Twice her (weight) in s ilver I will give 
thrice her (w eight) in gold^ 0
we need not see another reference to Athirat here. The context o f  these 
lines is the search for a cure for Keret. W hy should som eone be discussing 
with Athirat 'twice her weight in silver' and 'thrice her w eight in gold' at 
this point? This portion o f  the tablet is damaged, and other scholars have 
translated  the lines w ithout finding the re ference to Athirat in them. It 
would seem that perhaps we would find here a reference to som eone 
attem pting to cure Keret by doing something two, then three times (so 
Gibson). With such a fragm entary section we do not have enough context 
to o ffer  a m eaningfu l trans la t ion .3 1 Any suggestions for the translation o f  
this text m ust rem ain  tentative.
The sum m ary o f  our investigation into the character o f A thirat in 
Keret is that she is associated with the procuring o f  a royal heir. It is 
specif ically  Athirat who was implored, although El appeared to K eret in a 
dream and gave him the instructions which he needed to attain an heir. It 
may be that that E limelek knew of a shrine of Athirat in the region o f  the 
setting o f  his story. However, it is more likely that he chose Athirat as his 
charac ter  because the issue involved was that o f  royal childbearing. This 
aspect o f  Athirat 's  character will show up elsew here  in the Ugaritic  texts. 
She is (apparently) paired with Anat in 1.15.11.26-27 as a wetnurse o f  the 
gods. The Myth of Keret informs us that the character o f  Athirat is that of 
a goddess who could be approached with the request for a royal heir.
^ 'P r o b le m a t ic a l  P a ssa g e s’: 189.
3 1 The lines in question  follow  approxim ately  thirty  m ostly or com pletely  m issing 
lines. W hat follow s is apparently  El's search for a god to cure K eret's illness.
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2.B. The Baal Cycle ( K T U  1 .1-6)3 2
In the surviving Ugaritic myths, Athirat appears m ost active in the 
Baal Cycle. Her role comes to the fore in two particular instances: when 
Baal requests a palace, and when he has died and a new monarch o f  the 
gods is needed. She is described essentially in terms o f  her dealings with 
her consort El. This leads to the obvious question of the role o f  women in 
the anc ien t w o rld ,33 as well as to the question of what phenom enon Athirat 
'represents '. Both o f  these questions will be addressed in the course o f  this 
exploration. In keeping with the stated method of using sound exegetical 
principles with the text, a pericope must be established. In this m atter I 
follow the direction o f  J. C. L. Gibson in dividing the Baal Cycle into: Baal 
and Yam (K T U  1.1-2), the Palace of Baal (K T U  1.3-4), and Baal and Mot (K T U  
1 .5 - 6 ) .34 These divisions provide a useful outline for study of the m yth;33 
with in  these episodes we may reasonably assum e some continuity  of theme 
and story line. All three stories revolve round the exploits o f  Baal, his 
striving to achieve and maintain kingship among the gods. It would also 
seem that these three episodes form a coherent 'cycle ', and the cycle ends 
with text 6, as indicated by the extended colophon at the end o f  the tablet. 
A th ira t ’s role in the cycle, although limited, dem onstra tes  the im portan t
3 2 F or general d iscussions of the Baal Cycle, see D. K inet, 'Theologische R eflex ion  im 
u g aritisch en  B acal Z yklus' B Z  22 (N.F. 1978): 236-244; M. S. Sm ith, 'In terpreting  the 
Baal Cycle' U F  18 (1986): 313-339 and N. W yatt, T h e  AB Cycle and K ingship in 
U g aritic  T hough t' C o s m o s  2 (1986): 136-142. For a structu ra list approach using the 
Baal Cycle, see D. Petersen  and M. W oodward, 'N orthw est Sem itic R eligion: A Study of 
R e la tiona l S tru c tu res’ U F  9 (1977): 233-248.
3 3 In respect to our contexts, see especially  P. A. H. de Boer, F a th e rh o o d  and  
M otherhood  in Israelite and Judean P ie ty , Leiden, 1974; and A. van Seims, M a r r ia g e  
and Family L ife in Ugaritic Literature  (POS 1), London, 1954.
3 4 CA7L2 : 2-19.
3 3 T hese div isions do not strictly  delim it w here in the story Yam  and M ot appear.
M ot's nam e, for exam ple, m akes an appearance in the final colum n o f text 4, and Yam's 
nam e also appears after he has been vanquished, in tex t 4. A coherence of all three 
episodes thus does pervade the texts.
role which she p layed in the Ugaritic pantheon. This will becom e apparent 
as we examine the texts.
To divide the texts further into columns and lines for separate
exam ination  will be necessary  throughout this chapter. I will delim it 
smaller units as I come to them. Since the issue o f  the order o f  the tablets is 
far larger than the scope o f  a study o f  jus t  one character who appears only 
occasionally, I shall simply follow the K T U  and C T A  order o f  1-6.3 6 
A lthough a varian t order has been p roposed ,37 such an order should not 
affect my conclusions, unless so noted. With these prelim inary notes, we 
move on to the texts themselves.
2.B„i. Baal  and Yam
In the section 'Baal and Yam', Athirat seems to appear once, under
the general title i l t  'Goddess'.  This appearance is actually in the m iddle of 
the difficult text K T U  1.1.IV. Despite the fragmentary nature o f  this text, we 
stand to learn quite a bit about the Baal Cycle from it. In the smaller
context o f  'Baal and Yam', it may be the only place where we can discover
anything about Athirat ( if  she does indeed appear here). As her epithet r b t  
a t r t  ym  seems to include some aspect o f  the sea, we might be able to discern 
som e re la tionship  between Athirat and Yam in this text concerned with
Yam's 'coronation'.  Thus it behooves us to look at column IV in its
e n t i r e t y . 3 ®
[ ]m. s / y t / p r [  ] [ ]
3 ^S ee G. del O lm o Lete, 'A pratu 's Entreaty and the O rder o f the U garitic Tablets KTU 
1.3/4', A u O r  1 (1983): 67-71.
3 7 de M oor, A R T U :  1-108.
3 ^D ue to  the great am ount o f m issing m aterial, instead o f arranging this passage
according to stichom etry, I have presented it according to the line num bers o f K T U .
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gm. sh . l  q [ r b m 3 9 ] . . . Cry aloud to the [near ones ]
/ rhqm. l p  [ t r4 0 ] | 0 the distant ones, to [the separated ones ]
s h . i l . y t b . b  m [rzh ] cry out, 'El sits in [the Mrzh ]
5 btr. <l l m n . \ [  ] the sham e o f  caprice41 [ ]
i lm.bt .b clk .[  ] the gods, the house o f  your lord[ ]
d l .y lkn.hs  .b a[rs ] who indeed walks quickly on the ea[rth ]
b cp r . h b l  t tm . [  ] in the dust acts o f  corruption4 2 . . . .[ ]
sqy . r t_a. tnmy.y t  n[ks.b yd] A drink of curdled milk was. . . .he put [a cup
into hand,]
10 krpn.b k la t  yd . [  ] a carafe43 into both hands4 4 [ ]
k ml l .k hs .tus  p [  ] like w heat,46 like sheaves46 were gathered [ ]
3 ^ I  understand  the in itial section o f this passage to  be an invocation , or perhaps an 
inv itation  of the gods, both near and far, to the event about to be celebrated . The 
co n tex t seem s to  support th is  reconstruction , a lthough  it m ust n ecessarily  rem ain  
hypo the tical. M any scholars resto re  q [rbm  ] in the lacuna, thus rendering 'to those 
near by ' and the fo llow ing  line, as a m erism us, including all those near, far, and 
inbetw een. C M L 2 : 39; M L C :  158. Com pare the use of far/near as a w ord pair, W. G. E. 
W atson 'Som e A dditional W ord Pairs' in Ascribe to the Lord: Biblical and Other  
Studies in M emory o f  Peter C. Craigie  (JSOTS 67), L. E slinger and G. Taylor, eds., 
S heffie ld , 1988: 189.
4 ®I restore ptr^  as cognate with the H ebrew  p tr ,  'separate, rem ove, set free’ (BDB: 
8 0 9 b ) .
4 1  This is to understand cl lm n  as being from  the root C/Z. The form  ta cUl u l i m , m eaning 
'w anton, caprice ' occurs in Isa. 3.4; 66.4.
4 2 I take h b l  as cognate with the A kkadian h a b a l u m , 'to com m it a m isdeed, harm '. The 
choice o f  this w ord is not arb itrary; indeed, the contex t is broken and uncertain , but 
it seem s tha t the 'sham e o f caprice ' is m entioned in line 5, and an act o f corruption  
does p a ra lle l th is .
^ S u g g e s t io n  was m ade in an U garitic class that k r p n  m ay be related  to the m odern 
E nglish  w ord 'carafe '. Upon checking the etym ology o f carafe in the O xford E nglish  
D ictionary , I found tw o possib ilities offered: A rabic g h a r a fa h  and Persian  q a r a b a h .
As the w ord is apparently  Sem itic, although the actual form  of a carafe m ay be a 
m odern  phenom enon, I believe the use of the w ord is no t inappropria te  in this
instance. I w ould like to  acknow ledge the astute observation on the part o f M fs.  C.
B utler at th is po in t.
4 4 The bicolon, literally  'he gave a cup in hand, a carafe into both hands' is also found
at K T U  1.3.1.10. The rendering into English  is aw kw ard as the subject o f the giving is 
u n k n o w n .
4 6 This is to  understand m il  as cognate w ith Hebrew  m il ,  'to rub, scrape'. The form  
m e lil<Jt occurs in D eut. 23.26 m eaning ’ear of wheat'. Caquot, Sznycer, and H erdner 
(TO : 308, note j) point to the M ishnaic H ebrew  word of the sam e m eaning.
4 6 D e M oor (A R T U : 25) suggests 'gravel1, probably on the basis o f H ebrew  h ss ,  w hich
can have that connotation. I take hs  as cognate with the Sem itic root (BDB: 300b) h w s  
II, m eaning 'bound, sewn together', or 'com pressed '. Thus 'sheaves' w ould provide a
fitting  para lle l to 'w heat' in the sam e line. A lthough the readings 'w heat' and
’sheaves’ are both  hypo the tical, they do (despite any seasonal im plications w hich
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t g r . i l . b n h . t r  [ ]
w  y  ‘■n.l t p n . i l . d  p[id ]
s m . b n y . y w . i l  t [ ]
1 5 w p  <r . s m . y m  [ .w ilt .w  ]
t  <n y n . l  z n tn  [ , y m  ]
a t . a d n . t p  ‘ r[  ]
a n k . l t p n . i l  [ . d p i d  ]
' - l . y d m .p  cr  t[  ]
2 0  s m k . m d d . i  [1 ]
b t . k s p y .d  t[  ]
b d . a l i y n  b[‘ 1 ]
k d . y n a s n  [ ]
g r s n n . l  k [s i .m lk h . ln h t  
1 k h t]5 2  
25 d r k t h . s  x[ ]
w h m . a p . l  [ ]
y m h . s k . k  [ ]
i l . d b h . [  ]
they so journ47 «"-ft El, his son to the bu ll[ ]
and the B enevolent48 El the Compassionate 
s p o k e f  ]
'the name of my son is Yaw, o Goddess4 ^[ ]
even proclaim a name for Yam' [And Goddess50
and ]
answered, 'For our sus tenance5 1 [ ]
you have indeed procla im ed him lord[ ]
I, Benevolent El [the C om passionate ]
on the hands, I have proclaimed [ ]
your name is beloved of E l [ ]
my house of s ilver which[ ]
from (?) the hand of Mighty Baal[ ]
as they who spurn[ ]
drive him out from the s[eat o f  his kingship 
from the rest on the throne of] 
o f  his dom inion[ ]
And if then . . . [ ]
he will smite you like[ ]
FI, . sacrifice[ ]
could be read into such a context) have the connotations o f being 'gathered in', ju s t as 
the guests are apparen tly  being gathered in to the event w hich the tex t describes.
4 7 P erhaps tg r  is related  to the Hebrew  g w r ,  'to so journ '; th is w ould continue the 
descrip tion  o f the assem bling of the gods described in  the prev ious lines.
4 8 This is de M oor's rendering of I tp n , A R T U :  th roughou t.
4 ^N . W yatt ('"Jedidiah" and Cognate Form s as a T itle  o f Royal L egitim ation ' B ib l i c a  6 6  
(1985): 121) offers the possib ility  'The nam e of m y son is Lord o f the god[s', supposing 
i lm  rather than il l .  This d iffe rence in  in te rp re ta tion  po in ts to the d ifficu lties  o f 
dealing  w ith such a fragm entary  text. The photograph in C T A  2 is not clear at this 
point. I have view ed Dr. W yatt's close-up slide of this section of tex t one. The slide 
clearly  show s b— , w hich m ay either be t or the first stroke o f m .  This line is the crux 
fo r A th irat's  possib le  m ention in Baal and Yam. See the fo llow ing  d iscussion.
5 0 G ibson (C M L 2 : 39) restores .w il t .w  in the lacuna, de M oor (A R T U :  25) supplies 'Lady 
A th ira tu ’. W hichever resto ra tion  is chosen, the context m ay allow  such an 
in te rp re ta tion . I have fo llow ed G ibson 's restoration , although  its use for the fo llow ing 
d iscussion  is m inim al. It would be too tenuous to supply  the m issing subjects, 
a lthough  b n h ,  'her sons' is a com m on elem ent to follow  a ir t ,  but perhaps not ilt .  In any 
case, the fo llow ing  verb  seem s to  indicate that a p lural subject is understood. I shall 
draw  no conclusions on the basis o f th is hypothetical restoration .
5   ̂W ith G ibson (C M L 2 : 39), who cites Arabic zana  as cognate; see also N. W yatt, 
'" J e d id ia h " ': 121.
5 2 R estored (as in K T U ) on the basis of 3 .IV .2-3.
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p  cr.b n [h  ]
30 tbh .a lp  [m .a p . s in . s q l ]  
t rm.w  [ m r i . i l m /  g l m .d t
he proc la im ed [his] s[on king(?) 
S laughter catt[le, also fell sheep] 
bulls and [fatted rams, yearling  calves]
s n t ]
i m r .  [ q m s . l l i m  ] lam bs [ s t r a n g l e ^  and kids
At the outset it must be said that any hypotheses based on this text
m ust rem ain  tentative. The inform ation contained in this broken colum n
m ay confirm  some o f  the characteristics  o f  A thirat which appear
elsew here in the Baal Cycle; however, o f  this we cannot be certain. My 
reason for exploring this text is this: it has been suggested that ilt,  
elsew here an epithet o f  Athirat, occurs here. If  it does, then the text may 
be com pared  to other references to Athirat.
This scene appears to portray an im portant event, with the first 
lines being an invitation (or perhaps an invocation?) to the gods. De Moor 
understands the opening o f  this text as being a complaint o f  Athirat to E l.54 
This suggestion is difficult to substantiate, but as Athirat may be present we 
should not rule out the possibility that she may be speaking as the text 
begins. I f  Athirat is indeed present at this event, de M oor can do no more 
than appeal to plausibility on the point o f  who is speaking. I do not have 
any suggestion  for the speaker at the broken beginning  o f  this section.
The event portrayed occurs, it would seem from line 6, in 'the house 
o f  your lord’. Both Gibson and W yatt suggest that the lord here referred to 
is Yam;55 de M oor suggests Baal and therefore places this tablet after text
5 3 w ith  C oogan (S tories f r o m  Ancient Canaan , Ph iladelph ia , 1978 [hereafter cited  as 
SAC  ]: 104), who follow s D river (C M L:  77) who takes q m s  from  the same root in Hebrew 
'to grasp' {C M L:  144).
5 4 A R T U :  24.
^ G i b s o n ,  C M L 2 : 39; W yatt, (’"Jedidiah"': 121) suggests that 'lord' in this passage is 
p art o f Y am 's fivefo ld  titu lary .
3 . 56 I see no reason to change the order of  the tablets on the basis o f  b cIk  
'your lord' alone. Throughout the Baal Cycle various gods are given, or 
seize for them selves, dom inion over the o thers .57 The understanding of 
the sequence of events in ordering the tablets 1-6 need not be rearranged 
on the broken context o f text 1. If  the ceremony portrayed here is the
renam ing (or coronation) of Yam, it would be reasonable to suppose that he
is the lord indicated.
Phrases with the nuance of corruption (lines 5 and 8) remain 
enigmatic, but the point seems to be that the gods are being gathered 
together, like wheat or sheaves (line 11). What follows appears to be a 
renam ing  of Yam, or perhaps his coronation.
A crucial point for the discussion o f  Athirat in the text is the 
understanding of lines 14 and 15: s m . b n y . y w . i l t  [ ]/wp '■r.sm.ym.  Gibson 
reads them as '"the name of my son is Yaw, o Elat [and ] /  so do you
proclaim  a (new) name for Yam'", thus it is rendered as a phrase addressed 
to E la t .58 This implies that Athirat is being given an active role in the
renaming o f  Yam. Driver suggests " 'The name of my son is Yaw god.../And 
he did proclaim the name o f  Yaw [to be Yaw]'.5 ^ El is on such an approach
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5 6 A R T U :  25 for his reading Baal; the arrangem ent o f the texts is evident in  his table of 
contents and his rem arks at the beginning o f each tablet.
5 7 For exam ple, Yam (text 2), Baal (throughout), M ot (texts 5 and 6 ), A thtar (text 6 ). I 
raise this point w ithout w ishing to enter the debate o f the position  o f El in the 
pantheon, versus that o f Baal. K apelrud (Baal in the Ras Shamra Texts,  C openhagen , 
1952: 73-109); Pope (El in the Ugaritic Texts  (SVT 2), Leiden, 1955, and 'The Status of 
El at U garit' U F  19 (1987): throughout); and O ldenburg (The Conflict Between El and  
Ba cal : 70-155, and throughout) have argued strongly fo r a conflic t betw een the two 
deities, w hilst G ibson (T h e  Theology of the U garitic Baal Cycle': 206-210); C. E. 
L 'H eureux, Rank Among the Canaanite Gods, El,  Ba cal , and the R e p h a  3im  (HSM  21), 
M issoula, 1979: 18-49; and O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh  : 38-61 soundly 
refu te this view . This is evident in the Baal Cycle: it is necessary for Baal to have El's 
perm ission  to  build  his palace (texts 3-4); that El inv ites A th irat to nam e a successor 
to Baal (tex t 6 ); and that M ot surrenders his struggle with Baal because of E l's threat 
to uproot h is dom inion (6 .VI).
5 8 CA7L2 : 39.
5 9 C M L\  75.
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tautologically  procla im ing Yaw's name to be Yaw, and the Goddess is absent 
Gordon likewise supposes the absence o f  the Goddess, and adds the il ( t ) to 
the name Yaw, thus: 'The name of my son is Yaw-El(at)?[ ] /And he 
proclaims the name o f  Yamm [ ] '.60 Both D river and G ordon understand
the lines as referring to El, and do not see a goddess present at all. De Moor 
stresses the presence o f  Athirat, but translates the lines as '"My son [shall 
not be called] by the name of Yawwu, o goddess, [but Yammu shall be his 
name]!" So he proclaimed the name o f  Y am m u. '^1 The question is 
therefore, who is declaring the nam e of Yam? It is also important to ask 
what evidence we have for Athirat being present at all. Del Olmo Lete 
understands this perp lex ing  passage as saying '["De seguro proclam are] el 
nom bre de mi hijo Yawu  ; /  diosa, [su nombre es: 'Amado de Ilu  " ' ] . /Y  
proclam o el nom bre de Yammu ' .^2 This translation assumes the presence 
of a goddess. Caquot, Sznycer, and Herdner translate the troublesom e lines 
as "'Le nom de mon fils (est) Yaw, /Elat  [ ] et proclamez le nom de Yam
[ ]'"63 They understand that a goddess Elat is present, and she is asked to
nam e Yaw in line 15 (they translate p  <r as an imperative). It is obvious 
that no consensus has been reached on this difficult passage. In 
attempting to divide the passage into poetic cola, one is m et by the 
d ifficu lty  o f  h a lf  lines being preserved: this m akes any reconstruction  o f  
the vers if ication  tenuous. The question becom es one o f  unders tand ing  the 
verb and the appearance o f  i l t  at the end o f  the existing line. The form of 
p  cr allows for its interpretation as either an imperative, or as a third 
person  m asculine  singu lar  form o f  the suffixing conjugation. Either, as
6 0 P L M U  : 8 8 .
6 l A R T U :  25.
6 2 M L C : 159.
6 3 T O : 309-310.
dem onstrated  by the examples above, m akes sense o f  the text. Are there 
any factors to help determ ine what is meant?
Since Yam is generally construed as a m asculine de ity ,^4 it would 
seem that Gordon's rendering o f  Y aw-El(at) is unlikely. W e have no reason 
to suspect that Yam would be named 'Yaw-Goddess'. Line 15 could read, 
however, 'And he proclaims the nam e o f  Y a m m '  (with Gordon). Driver's 
explanation is possible, but it does multiply the num ber o f  'Yaw's in the 
text, followed by the giving of a new name. Should El be stressing the old
nam e o f  Yaw more than the new one to be assigned?
I have closely examined the photograph o f  this section o f  the tablet 
by N. W y a t t . T h e  photograph clearly shows >— at the broken end o f  the 
tablet in line 14. It is possible that the first stroke o f  a m ( ^ i 7) is intended 
here, but the line breaks off  jus t  at the end o f  the horizontal wedge. Thus, 
the tablet would be able to support either reading. I would simply note 
here that Caquot, Szyncer, and Herdner, Gibson, del Olmo Lete, and de Moor
read the word represented at the end o f  line 14 as ilt.  I shall now consider
what inform ation the text would provide, if  the word in question were to be 
read as ilt.  Any conclusions are tentative, and I shall use them only for the 
purposes o f  com parison  with the attributes o f  Athirat as more solidly 
supported  e lsew here in the Baal Cycle.
A lthough we may read i l t  at the broken end o f  line 14, this
suggestion does not clarify what is happening in the story. Is Athirat
being asked to rename Yaw (Gibson), or is El simply addressing an 
unspecif ied  goddess (del Olmo Lete)? The interpretation depends on the 
unders tand ing  o f  the verb p  <r in line 15. The usual narrative 'tense' in
6 4 The fin ite  verbs used o f Yam in 2.IV are m asculine.
6 ^ 1  am indebted  to D r. W yatt for offering me the use of his close-up slides o f the 
t a b l e t s .
U garitic  m ytho logy  seem s to be the 'prefix ing  con jugation ' (roughly  
sim ilar to the Hebrew imperfect). W e should note that both prefix ing and 
suffix ing  conjugations are used with this verb in the fo llow ing  l ines.6 6 
The am ount o f  assistance the verb form may lend is limited in this instance.
W e could appeal to another factor which supports the presence o f  a group 
of deities in the form of t cn y n  'they answered' in line 16. In the paradigms 
given by Gordon, this form could be interpreted in a num ber of w a y s . 6 7  
The prefixed t  and suffixed n could point to a second or third person dual 
form of either gender, as well as a second or third person plural o f  either 
gender. T he verb could even be a third feminine s ingular with an energic 
n ,  or a second person singular of either gender. This practically rules out 
only third m asculine  singulars and first person verbs. The appeal to 
context depends on who is present, thus causing c ircular arguments. The 
verb  form, therefore, does not necessarily  indicate the presence o f  a
goddess, nor does it demonstrate any role which a goddess may be playing
in the text.
It may seem that I have spent an excessive amount o f  time on an 
obscure text. A point of  interest is the possibility that Athirat may be 
m entioned here together with Yam. Her title r b t  a£r t  ym  has attracted 
m uch  speculation. W ithout entering into the question  o f  etym ology
h e r e , 68 we m ust note that to explore the evidence for Athirat being
associated with Yam or with the sea we must pause wherever we may 
possib ly  find such evidence. Athirat and Yam appear to be m entioned 
together in the context o f  K T U  1.4.11. Again the text is broken, but we may,
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^ T h e  p refix ing  conjugation  tp cr occurs in line 17, the suffix ing conjugation p crt 
occurs in  line 19. Both have been partially  restored .
6 7  UT:  154.
6 8 1 shall address this issue in my conclusions, afte r the re levan t m aterial has been 
e x a m in e d .
by exam ining the pieces, be able to distil some inform ation on this 
re la t io n sh ip  ind ica ted  in  A th ira t 's  epithet.
The obvious event being portrayed in l .IV  is the renam ing o f  Yam.
His titles zb l  and tp t  are an indication o f  some kind o f  sovereignty. It is also 
apparent from K T U  1.2.I l l  (also badly broken) that Yam has been chosen 
for som e special purpose by El, a purpose which includes having a palace 
built. For Baal, the building of a palace is a sign o f  his kingship among the 
gods. It would therefore seem reasonable to suppose that this is also the 
case for Yam. I have noted that Athirat may be present, but this is a point 
w hich  I canno t co n s id er  proven.
Why m ight Athirat have been present in this text? Firstly , because 
she is the m other of  Yam (as she is the mother of all the gods), she would 
naturally  appear in a cerem ony (?) honouring  h er  son. Secondly, El may 
have asked Athirat to proclaim  a new  nam e for Yam, indicating that she 
may have had an important role in the s c e n e . H e r e ,  El asking Athirat to 
renam e Yam, would perhaps anticipate his later request o f  her to name a 
successor to Baal (6.1). The evidence in the latter passage points to this as a 
functional role of Athirat,  a l though its specific nature cannot be declared 
with any certainty here. G ordon has suggested that Ugaritic r b t  should be 
understood  as the 'queen mother',  and therefore, the one supposed to name 
the successor to the th rone .7 ® Although this theory would provide some 
answers to the situation as it is presented in K T U  1.1.IV, we cannot be 
certain of it in this context. I shall consider further the office o f  the r a b t t u  
below. The fragmentary state o f  this text only allows us to determine that
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6 ^T he phenom enon o f renam ing a person (here a divinity) at a new  stage of life is 
fam iliar from  the Old Testam ent. One need only recall the accounts of A braham  and 
Sarah (Gen. 17), and Jacob (Gen. 32.28), or even the New Testam ent account o f Simon 
P ete r (M att. 16.18) to consider its p revalence.
7 ®C. G ordon, 'U garitic  rbt / r a b r tu  ' in Ascribe to the Lord: 127-132.
A thirat may have been present, and that her word may have been 
requested by El. Also, we must note, i f  this reconstruction of the scenario is 
correct, that A thirat declined the o ffer to rename her son, and the honour 
is given to El. This could reflect a formality o f  court life at Ugarit, but we 
have no records to substantiate this idea. It is interesting to note that, if 
the texts do follow in their commonly assigned order, this could be the first 
mention of Athirat we have in the Baal Cycle, and consequently it would 
com e before the title rbt atrt  ym  is used of her.
Perhaps as an accident of the state of the texts, this is the only 
instance in our sub-division o f  Baal and Yam where Athirat may appear.
W e may learn from it that she is given a special status in the renaming of 
Yam, possibly reflecting her status as queen mother. Also o f  interest in 
this instance is that i f  Athirat is mentioned, it is in association with El, not 
on her own. This pattern is reflected elsewhere in the Baal Cycle, as we 
shall see .7 1
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71 The assum ption is m ade that E lat is an epithet for A thirat. H er nam e appears in 
parallel w ith this title in K T U  1 .14.IV .34-36, and as the consort o f the head o f the 
pan theon , the title  'G oddess' is ju s t as appropriate for her in th is m ythological cycle 
as 'E l' is for her consort.
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2.B.Ü. The Palace  o f  Baal
In the 'Palace o f  Baal' section of the Baal Cycle, Athirat appears in a 
larger role. Her nam e appears in formulaic expressions, and as a character
she appears in active situations. The first m ention of her in the surviving 
texts is in K T U  1.3.1.15. The text is in a good state o f  preservation here, but 
the content is open to interpretation. The scene is that o f  a banquet, 
apparently  ce lebrating  Baal's  v ictory over Yam, as it occurs shortly after 
their  com bat scene. Lines 10-17 read:
10y t n . k s . b d h  he put a cup into his hand,
11 k r p n m . b  k la t . y d h  a carafe in both o f  his hands,
12bk rb. cz m .  a great j a r  mighty to behold,
ridn 13m t . s m m .  a tan k ard 72 of the men o f  heaven,
ks. qds  14/ tp h n h . a t t .  a cup of holiness (which) no woman could
see ,
krpn \ 5 l  t ‘■n.airt .  a carafe (which) Athirat might not
r e g a r d .
alp \ 6 k d . y q h .  b hmr  A thousand jars he took from the wine
v a t , 7 3
17 rbt .ymsk.  b mskh  a myriad he mixed in his mixture.
The story o f  a divine banquet is being told, and the particu lar vessel 
from which Baal is drink ing  is described with considerab le  m ythological 
detail. As in the Norse tales of Thor who could drink great quantities of  
mead, Baal is pictured here drinking an enormous amount of  wine. The 
tan ta lis ing  reference to a woman ( a n )  in line 14 is paralleled by at_rt in line
7 2 The w ord r id n  is uncertain , but the parallelism  seem s to dem and a general synonym  
fo r cup (ks),  carafe ( k r p n m ) ,  and 'jar' (?) (bk) .  In this context, a tankard, as a large 
drink ing  vessel, w ould  be su itab le .
7 3 I have follow ed the suggestion of N. W yatt for h m r  = 'wine vat' here, on the basis of 
c o n te x t .
15. The difficulty is to interpret what this reference means. If  
adm inis tra tive  records point to a patriarchal society, then we may assume 
that w om en were excluded from certain events, but why from a victory
feast? The goddesses are clearly present at the meeting o f  the gods when
Yam's em bassy  arrives (2.1), since Anat and Athtart p reven t Baal's  harm ing
o f  the m essengers. W hen celebrating the building o f  his palace, Baal 
invites the gods and goddesses ( i lh t)  to a feast (4.VI.45-54). Why, then, is it 
m entioned  that no wom an could see the cup from which Baal is portrayed
as drinking in text 3.1? W hy is ’w om an’ paralleled by Athirat? The
question o f  why no woman could see the cup is lost to us in the lack o f  our
know ledge o-f Ugaritian social customs, but a hint m ay exist in 4 . III. 17-22 
(see below). As the text stands, however, the / s in lines 14-15 could be
asseverative as well as negative particles. The cup may have been one
w hich ’wom en indeed saw ’, and which 'Athirat indeed regarded'. This 
d iffe rence in perspective still does not illum inate the social situation in 
which wom en are referred to in relation to goblets.
One factor is conspicuous; a t r t  is the 'B word' paralleled with a n  as  
the 'A word'. In the light o f  this, the translation o f  the a t r t  as Athirat could 
be q u e s t io n e d .74 Margalit has recently argued that the word a t r t  here does 
not refer to the goddess but is a generic word for 'wom an'.75 He bases his 
hypo thes is  on the paralle lism , concern ing  which he argues, 'N ow here  in 
Ugaritic poetry does the divine name a t r t  stand as a B-word parallel to an 
e p i t h e t ' . 7i> I would suggest, however, that a t t  is not to be understood as an 
epithet here. Also, M argalit  cannot provide any evidence for an Ugaritic
com m on noun a t r t  m eaning 'woman' except this instance. Indeed, this
7 4 Indeed , G ibson (CjWL2 : 46) translates the w ord as 'goddess', suggesting that it is a 
generic  term . D river (C M L : 83) generalises even further to 'deity '.
7 5 B. M argalit, 'The M eaning and S ignficance of A sherah ' V T  40 (1990):271-274 .
7 ( 5 ' M e a n i n g  and S ignificance o f A sherah ': 273.
m eaning is not attested in any Semitic language which knows of a goddess 
by this name. I suggest that the question should be 'why is Athirat placed 
in parallelism  with the word for woman?' (See also the discussion on 
4 . III. 17-22, below .)
As to the reason that 'woman' and Athirat are used in parallelism , we 
also may be able to venture a hypothesis. Since Athirat is later portrayed 
with a spindle (see below), the internal evidence supports  h e r  associa tion  
with human women. Although she is the great goddess, she does seem to 
share some of the traits o f an earthly woman. This aspect will appear again 
in the Baal Cycle. W hen the evidence for Athirat's  activity being that o f  
m ortal women is considered (4.II), the use o f  her nam e as a parallel for 
'woman' should not be supposed to be impossible. Indeed, Athirat seems to 
have a special significance as the 'womanly' goddess in the texts as we have 
them. Anat's  role encom passes the vio lent aspect o f  goddesses, whereas 
Athirat seems to embody the more maternal aspect. As a generalisation, 
this observation cannot be strictly applied, but it does seem to support the 
read ing  'Athirat' (in conjunction  with evidence presented  below) in 3.1.15.
A thira t 's  nam e next occurs in 3 .IV .48-52 (largely reconstructed  on 
the basis o f  parallel texts throughout the 'Palace of Baal' section). The 
section under  consideration is e ither partially or wholly repeated in K T U
1.3.V.3-4, 35-44; 1.4.1.4-18; 1.4.IV.47-57; 1.4.IV.62-V.1. The passage deals with 
Baal's plea for a house, and since it occurs in relatively complete form at
3 .V .35-44, I shall use that particular text as my pericope for translation.
3 5 any. I ysh.£r  il .abh.  Groaning indeed he calls out to Bull El his
f a t h e r ,
il 3 6 m l k . d  yk n n h .  El the king who begot77 him,
7 7 The root k w n ,  w hich seem s to lie behind the U garitic y k n n , besides the no tion  of 
'founding ', or 'estab lish ing ', m ay also connote 'm aking ' in the poclel, even in the
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y s h . a i r t  37w bnh.  he cries to Athirat and her children,
i l t .w sb r t .a rh h .7  % to the goddess and the gathering o f  her
c o m p a n y ,
38wn. in .b t  [ . ] /  b cl . k m . i l m  'Now there is no house for Baal like the gods, 
3 9 h z r . k  b[n.] at r t .  (nor) a court79 like the children o f  Athirat,
m t b . i l  the dwelling o f  El
4 0 m z l l . b  [ n h .  is the residence of [his] so[n],
m ] t b . r b t . a t r t  41y m . the dwelling of Lady Athirat o f  the Sea
m t b . [p d r ]y  .bt.ar is the dwelling o f  [Pdr]y, daughter o f  mist,
4 2 [m zll .]  tl y[.bt.] rb [the residence of] Tly [daughter of] rain,
m t b  4 3 [a rsy .b t .y  <bdr.] the dwelling of [Arsy daughter o f  ?]
m tb  4 4 [ k l t . k n y t ] 8 0 .  . . the dwelling o f  the perfect brides. . .
Parts o f  this pericope are repeated to the extent that they may be 
regarded as formulas. In the context o f  the poetry, how ever, this repetition 
should not be considered unusual. We do stand to gain some knowledge of 
Athirat from it, as her nam e appears three times within it. The first 
observation to be m ade is that the text supports an alternative
interpre ta tion . Since the expected  preposition  / is absent before the objects 
o f  Baal's  supplication, it could be assumed that the gods are the ones 
speaking. Thus de M oor's  rendering:
The Bull Ilu, his father, groaned (and) cried out,
Ilu, the King who had created him,
context o f m aking a person in the womb (BDB: 466b, cf. Job 31.15, Ps. 119.73). Thus 
w e could perhaps render the phrase as 'the king who begot h im ’. This would seem to be 
the line of understanding  w hich G ordon takes (PLM U: 89).
7 ^T aken  as a r y h  on the basis o f the parallel passages. Since h ( f ) and y  ( f f )  are 
very  sim ilar in cuneiform , th is reconstruction  is p lausib le . The d ifficu lty  w ith  this 
is the translation  o f this word. G ibson (C M L 142) has suggested  a possib le cognate 
in  the E gyptian  iry ,  'com panion '. A istleitner ( W U S :35) has essen tia lly  the sam e 
transla tion , based on A rabic 'a r a .  In any case, the parallelism  gives a clear enough 
m ean ing  in th is  contex t.
7 U n d e rs ta n d in g  U garitic  h zr  as cognate with Hebrew  h sr  I 'enclosure, court' (BDB: 
346b). A nother possib ility  is a relationship  to h d r ,  'cham ber, room ' (BDB: 293b). 
^ R e s to r e d  on the basis o f 4.1.14-15.
Athiratu  and her sons cried out,
the Goddess and the troop of her k in8 1
The verb s w h ,  however, is com m only found with and without the 
p reposit ion  Z.82 The only method o f  deciding between the two
in terpretations is according to context. It would be reasonable to suppose
that since the message is given to Anat, Athirat, and El, all included among 
the suppliants , they are actually  being addressed by Baal's  p rayer  ra ther 
than pleading for him. Indeed, to whom would El cry out i f  Baal had no
house, as he is the ch ief  god? The most obvious answer to this reasoning is
that the language is stereotypical poetic language. As the initial 
occurrence o f  the lines in question seems to be presented by Baal to Anat 
(as indicated by the feminine singular wt  c/t in 3.IV.47) it has the flavour of 
a supplication on the part o f  Baal. It is to the gods that Baal appeals for a 
house, and he cannot build it until he has the permission o f  El. Given the 
fact that the language is poetic, and thus allows for repetitions o f  prayers 
even in the mouths o f  the ones being prayed to, what is being sought
ultimately is the permission of El. Since El is primary in the list o f  those
being invoked, it can be understood that Baal is praying to the other gods.
The complaint is, after all, Baal's.
It is im portant to note that Athirat appears in parallel to El, thus 
dem onstrating  their s imilar roles as the parents o f  the gods. Athirat is 
here pictured in her role as mother of the gods, and the second mention of
her nam e is precisely in that setting. She and h er  children are being
approached for the sake of Baal. W e should note that a t r t  occurs in parallel
with i l t  here, thus dem onstrating her connection with this title. N either i l t  
nor r b t  seem to be unique titles o f  Athirat, as they can be found in
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%^-ARTU: 18.
82I am indebted to Prof. J. C. L. Gibson for pointing this out to me.
connection with o ther goddesses in other contexts. l i t ,  however, in 
connection with El, or in parallelism with atr t ,  does seem to indicate 
Athirat, as it does here and possibly in 1.IV.14.
Further, it is possible to discern that Athirat has a dwelling. This
point should not be pressed too far. The point o f  this poetic expression
(hyperbole?) is that all o f  the gods have dwellings, except Baal and thus his
daughters. The passage does not state that El and Athirat live apart, and the
paralle lism  o f  their nam es would ra ther indicate the opposite. The
residence o f  El and Athirat is also the residence of Baal and his daughters; 
that is to say, the main point is especially emphasized: Baal has no house.
Van Seims approaches the issues of family arrangements at Ugarit, and he
begins with this assumption: 'We suppose that the life of gods and mythical 
heroes as depicted in the epical texts is on the whole a reflection of human 
life as known to the poets of U garit. '?3 That the gods' lives contained 
e lem ents o f  hum an life seems unquestionable, but to assume the lives in 
detail are such a reflection is dubious.84 An important lesson is presented 
by this scenario. The concern of myth is not to reflect accurately human
realities - this could be done in secular texts. The myth makes a point. Here 
we are simply inform ed that Baal's daughters lived with El and Athirat, just 
as he h im self  did, as a circumstance which called for his own palace to be
built. W e should not read too much of everyday life into this. W hat can be
distilled about Athirat? The m ost obvious information is that Athirat is
considered a mother to Baal and his daughters. This is important to note, as 
it calls into question the assumption that the enmity between Athirat and
Baal in o ther m ythologies (as in the Elkunirsa myth) carried directly
8 3 M arriage and Family Life: 10.
8 4 For instance, Baal, as cited at K T U  1.3.1.10-17, is drinking m yriads o f draughts of 
w ine, and K othar-and-K hasis builds a m ansion for Baal by burning it fo r seven days 
( 4 .V I .2 2 -3 5 ) .
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through to Ugarit. The 'family life' o f  the gods is not as much the emphasis
o f  the myths, as is the outcome o f  their actions.
One proper question applied to such a text as this, which is repeated 
several times, is: in what contexts within the story does it occur? Another 
valid question is: does this affect its form at all? To answer the first 
question, the statement o f  Baal's lament is found on the lips o f  Baal (3.IV.47-
53), Anat (3.V .35-44), and Athirat (4.IV.47-57). Since all three deities use
the same formulation, even when they are included in the num ber o f  those
petitioned by Baal, their words may be regarded as a standard formula. The
actual context suggests that these words are ultim ately  a m essage to be 
presented in the hearing o f  El. They appear as a form o f  lament. In each 
case where the message of lament is uttered, it is in the form o f  an appeal 
for help; Baal requires a house to establish his kingship, but he does not 
have the sanction of El to build one. The plea is presented to Anat, who is 
supplicated in the 'third class' o f  gods, 'the children o f  Athirat'.  Thus, the
prim ary position in his standard lament is filled by the appeal to El himself.
Ultimately, it is El who must give the order to have the house built. This is 
demonstrated by the texts regarding the palace o f  Yam in K T U  1.2.II I .7-11, 
as well as being supported by 2 .III. 18-20, regarding Athtar's lack o f  a 
house. W hat is important in the context o f this study is that Athirat's 
intervention is needed to win the approval of El. Thus, in Baal's lament, the 
second deity to whom he appealed was Athirat. The very fact that Baal and 
Anat had to approach Athirat on the matter dem onstrates that Anat's 
forceful appeal to El was not granted.85 As stated above, Anat is classed in
8 5 I see no need to  rearrange the tablets in order to form  a coherent seasonal pattern, 
as w ith de M oor, The Seasonal Pattern in the Ugaritic Myth o f  Ba clu (AOAT 16),
K evelaer and N eukirchen-V luyn, 1971: 39-42. His suggestion  that El could not resist 
the forcefu l approach of A nat is to betray a m isunderstanding  of the m ythology.
Surely a system  of m ythological thinking which could allow  Baal to com e back after 
having died could also perm it El to deny the desire of an irate Anat.
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the tertiary division o f  gods, that o f the children o f  Athirat. Thus, in the 
course o f  the circulation of his supplication, the words of Baal are 
presented, in reverse order, to the gods to whom he m ust appeal. Initially 
he gives his lament to Anat. Then, in ascending rank, he cries to Athirat 
(the 'second class', outranking Anat), and finally, via Athirat,  to El (the 
'f irst class', the god whose permission is required). A subtle, literary 
ch iasm us is evident in this arrangement of Baal's lament, and in the order 
o f  the gods to whom he makes it.
The point to grasp here for the study o f  Athirat in the Baal Cycle is 
that she is the means by which to reach El. Anat burst directly into E l’s 
dwelling to m ake her demand (3.V), but did not achieve her goal. Athirat, 
app roach ing  her consort  respectfu lly  (see below ), has success.
The next text with importance for our study is K T U  1.3.VI.9-11. The
context seems to point to Baal sending a message to Kothar-and-Khasis, 
in te resting ly  enough, via A th ira t 's  m essenger(s)  and not his usual 
m essenger(s)  G upn-and-U gar. The text reads:
. . . s m s r  10/ dgy.a tr t  . . . Start,8 6 o  F isherm an of Athirat
11 m g . I  qds .amrr  87 Go, Q  Qodesh-and-A m rur
This passage  introduces the character o f  the 'f isherm an o f  Athirat ',  
Q odesh-and-A m rur. Some scholars have argued that Athirat 's  epithet o f  r b t  
a n t  y m  should be understood in the sense o f  her association with the ’day’, 
that is, as a sun goddess.88 I have suggested above that she may have had a
8 ^F o llow ing  G ibson 's rendering  (C A /L 2 : 152) based on the A kkadian cognate 
m u ta S S u ru .  O ther suggestions, ’proceed ' (Gordon, PLM U: 84) and 'cleave the skies' (de 
M oor, ARTU:  19), suggest the same kind of action; the context seems to dem and this.
8 7 T he nam e here appears w ithout thew  w hich norm ally  links th is b inom ial together. 
See, fo r instance, 4 .IV. 13.
8 8 U sually  on the basis o f South A rabian evidence, for exam ple, D. N ielsen, Ras Samra
Mythologie und Biblische Theologie (A bhandlungen fur die K unde des M orgenlandes
special connection with Yam, the god of the sea. A lthough her servant 
being a fisherm an does not, prima facie, rule out the possib ility  that 
Athirat could have been associated with the sun at Ugarit, it does require 
some explanation if  that is the case. The fact remains that Athirat does 
m a in ta in  a m arine  connection  th rough  her f isherm an , and his charac te r  
m ust be  d iscussed in this context.
De M oor suggested that the important A morite god Amurru had been
demoted to the position o f  Athirat's servant in the person o f  Qidsu wa-
A m ruru  (his v o c a l is a t io n ) .8 9 Perlman, in her dissertation on the goddesses
A th tart  and A th ira t ,9 0 took up the dicussion o f  the nature and possible 
origin o f  Qodesh-and-A m rur. She writes:
Apirat's other helper (or is d g y  an ep itheton?) ,  while possib ly  
"Holy-and-Exalted,"  is more likely the nam e o f  the god Amurru 
com pounded with his epithet q d s ,  "holy.” This god was no 
coastal deity; he belonged in the Syrian steppe, probably 
riding a donkey. It appears quite likely that our Apirat was 
A m urru 's  consort  t ransp lan ted  to the W estern  coas t.9 1
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Although Perlm an does not press h er  point, the suggestion on the 
nature o f  Q odesh-and-A m rur should be considered seriously. The 
reconstructions o f  de M oor and Perlm an appear to be given strength from 
the fact that Ashratu was known as the consort o f  the god Amurru in 
M e s o p o t a m i a . 92 When we see the two together in the Baal Cycle, two 
question? arise: 1) do these two deities naturally go together, or 2) is it
21), L eipzig , 1936: 27-37. A lthough he m aintains the m eaning 'sea ' fo r y m  in 
A th irat's  title , E . Lipiriski ( 'T he G oddess A lirat in A ncient A rabia, in B abylon, and in 
U garit' O L P  3 (1972): 101-119) argues that she is to be understood as a solar deity.
8 9Seasona l Pattern:  52.
9 ^A . L. Perlm an, Asherah and Astarte in the O ld Testament and  Ugaritic L itera ture , 
Ph. D. d isserta tion , G raduate T heological U nion, 1978.
91 P erlm an , Asherah and  Astarte  : 83.
9 2 P. Jensen, 'Die G ötter A m u rru i . i t )  und As'ratu . '  Z A  11 (1896-97): 302-305.
simply a m atter o f  coincidence that two sets o f deities with the same names 
appear in tw o separate  m ythological spheres? A ttrac tive  as Perlm an 's  
hypothesis is, it does come as the result o f crossing cultural gaps. The 
material available on Amurru comes from M esopotam ia. The binomial 
e lem ent q d s  does not appear to have been applied to Amurru in 
M e s o p o t a m i a , ^  and he does not otherwise occur in the Ugaritic 
m ythological texts. W here the place name Amurru occurs (4.1.41, see 
below), it is spelled a m r ,  rather than a m r r ,  as here. In order to weigh the 
evidence properly a study of Amurru in the A m orite material would be 
r e q u i r e d .9 4 Such an exploration is beyond the scope o f  this dissertation; 
however, I shall discuss the relationship of Ashratu and Am urru in my 
ch ap te r  on the M esopotam ian  m aterial.
W e can perhaps d iscover som ething about A thirat by the fact that 
her messenger(s) is being sent on a mission by Baal. Such a scenario would 
seem to suggest that somewhere before 3.VI Athirat had sent some message 
to Baal. Otherwise we would have difficulty in trying to determ ine why 
Baal is using her m essenger(s) rather than his own. I f  this reconstruction 
were to prove tenable, I would further suggest that Athirat 's  postulated 
m essage to Baal did not require an immediate reply, thus there is time for 
the m essenger(s) to be sent to Kothar-and-Khasis in order to attain gifts to 
present to Athirat. Perhaps it is because a gift is being ordered for Athirat 
that Q odesh-and-A m rur was sent. Certainty is not possible  on this matter.
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93 a .  D eim el, Pantheon Babylonicum, Nomina D eorum  e Textibus Cuneiformibus  
E xcerp ta  et Ordine A lphabetico  (S crip ta  P on tific ii In stitu ti B ib lic i), R om e, 1914: 177- 
178; K. T allqv ist, A kkad ische  Götterep itheta ,  mit einem G ötterverze ichnis  und  einer  
L is te  der  p räd ika tiven  E lem ente  der sumerischen  G ötternam en  (S tud ia O rien ta lia  
E d id it Socie tas O rien ta lis Fennica V II), H elsinki, 1938: 251.
9 4 See J.-R . K üpper, L'iconographie du dieu Amurru dans la glyptique de la Ire  
d yn a s t ie  b a b y lo n ien n e  (C lasse des lettres, m ém oires 25), B russels, 1961.
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Follow ing  the instructions given to Q odesh-and-A m rur,  tab le t  three 
breaks off. W hen tablet four becomes legible, the message o f  Baal is being
delivered to Kothar-and-Khasis. The lament of Baal is repeated (again to a
god o f  the third stratum, one of the 'children o f  Athirat',  thus keeping
w ithin  the schem e presented  above), and instructions are given 
concern ing  gifts for Athirat. 4.1.20-22 reads:
lOargmk.  sskn.m  c I say to you, make r e a d y , 95 I  pray,
2 1 m g n . r b t . a t r t  ym  a gift96 for Lady Athirat o f  the Sea,
l l m g ' z . q n y t . i l m  a p re sen t^ 7 for the Bearer o f  the gods.
Baal wished to seal his petition with a gift. This does not demonstrate 
that Athirat in the Baal Cycle is corrupt, accepting bribes for illicit
activities. It would rather seem, from her reaction at the approach o f  Baal 
and Anat (see below), that she is innately afraid o f  the pair. The gift takes 
the edge off o f  her fear, as it also does in K T U  1.4.II.21-26.
Im m ediately  following Baal's request for a gift for Athirat, Kothar- 
and-K hasis  is portrayed as producing a wealth o f  p resen ts .98 This list 
fin ishes  with an unusual tricolon (4.1.41-43) which reads:
^ C a u s a t i v e  form  of sk n ,  'to prepare ', cognate w ith the A kkadian s a k a n u .
^®This is to see U garitic m g n  as cognate w ith H ebrew  mcrgan, 'to deliver up, give'. In 
th is case, it m ust be taken as a substantive, therefore rendering  'a gift'.
9 7 This w ord is m ost difficult. O bviously, by parallelism  mg'z  m ust approxim ate to
'gift' o f line 21. G ibson (C M L 151) suggests a root g'zy, but does not offer a cognate.
M aier (’A T e ra h : E x tra b ib l ica l  E v id e n c e : 6) also presents the sam e root, but translates 
on the basis o f context. Del Olmo Lete (MFC : 193) does no t offer a cognate. Caquot,
Sznycer, and H erdner (TO : 194, n. d) draw attention to  the A rabic g a d a ,  'to dim , 
obscure ', and 3a g a d a , 'to close the eyes', intending to dem onstrate its force as a bribe.
De M oor (A R T U : 45) and Gordon (PLMU: 89) render the noun as 'bribe '; G ordon adding
in a foo tno te , that 'N othing pejorative is intended by the w ord "bribe A lthough the
contex t denotes such a sense fo r the present, I find  the w ord 'bribe ' a little too strong
fo r the in tegrity  o f the characters. 'P resent' suggests the w inning o f favour w ithout
im p ly in g  c o rru p tio n . $ee «sp tcA tlly  P . c .  J e  kf oar, 1 dgari'fi'c Eia». - t " B e b e l J "  ‘ vg,  [ C iU 9)  \ z o z t
F or a p ro fuse ly  illu stra ted  study of the lis t o f g ifts w hich K othar-and-K hasis 
produced, see R. H eyer, 'Ein A rchäologischer Beitrage zum T ext KTU 1.4 I 23-43' V F
10 (1978): 93-109.
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415 c 99 i l .dqt .k amr a divine bowl whose h a n d l e 1  ®0 (was
A l s k n t  .k h w t . y m a n  
4 3 d b h . r u m m . l  rbbt
shaped) as (in) A m u rru ,1®1 
a p p e a r i n g 1®2 like the beas ts1 ®3 0f  Yman, 
in which were wild oxen by myriads.
T he transla tion  of this t r ico lon  presents  several d iff iculties  and
therefore  remains tentative. However, for the present study I would 
indicate the possib le  reference to Amurru in line 41, denoting the style of  
the bowl. This passage is followed by a double line in the text, which 
indicates the intended end o f  the episode. The possible m ention o f  Amurru
in line 41 may point to the land of Athirat's origin. The 'bowl' is the climax 
o f  the list o f  presents, and it is described in detail. It would be fitting 
(a lthough I cannot insist that this interpretation is the correct one) i f  the
pièce  de resistance  o f  Baal's gifts were a reminder o f  Athirat's 
' h o m e l a n d ' . 1 ®4
W e next find Baal and Anat approaching Athirat whilst she was
engaged in an enigmatic activity. K T U  1.4.II .2-11 reads:
^ C o r r e c t in g  K T U  's error j  c.
! 0 0 l  understand  d q t  to be the relative d  added to the noun q t,  'handle ' (see J. A. 
E m erton , 'U garitic  N otes' J T S  16 (N .S., 1965): 440-441 fo r d iscussion  and cognates). 
See also G ibson, C A /L 2 : 56 and TO  : 196. If dq t  were to be taken as an adjective, its 
form  w ould appear to be fem inine. As s c is m asculine, this seem s unlikely. I am 
indebted to P rof. J. C. L. G ibson for draw ing my attention to  this d iscrepancy.
10 1 Or 'lam b', depending on w hich w ord of the next line is taken to  be in parallel w ith 
i t .
1®2 G ordon m aintains the view o f G insberg and G aster (as cited  in  TO :197, n. s) that 
s k n t  should be translated  'stele ' (PLM U: 90). This w ould be an un likely  conclusion to 
a lis t essen tia lly  com posed o f fu rn itu re . C aquot, Sznycer, and H erdner ten tatively  
suggest '(et) la base au pays de Y nPan’ (TO : 197). G ibson and de M oor take the 
approach  o f supposing sk n t  to be taken as 'appearance ' and 'shaped ' respectively  
(CAfZ,2 : 56, and A R T U :  46). Gibson notes that sk n t  is literally  'im age' (56, n. 7), and 
del O lm o Lete offers the noun 'form a' (M L C : 595). I understand sk n t  as a particip le 
m od ify in g  q t,  'hand le '.
103 se e  Em erton, 'U garitic N otes': 439; h w t  m ay be cognate with H ebrew  h y h ,  'liv ing 
th ing, anim al' (BDB: 312b).
1®4 F or m ore on A m urru, see below  in the chapter on A kkadian m aterial.
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2 1 ab n  [
3 ah d t .p lk  h[.b  ydh] 
4plk . t  clt.b ym  nh 
5 n p y n h . m k s .  bsr  h 
6tmt  '■.mdh.b ym.  
t_n I n p y n h . b  n h r m  
S s t t .h p t r . l  ist  
9 h b r f . l  z r . p h m  m  
10i cp p . t r  . i l . d p i d
11 tg'zy . b n y  . b n w t
] to the stone [ ]
She grasped her spindle [in her hand,] 
her sp indle  w h o r l105 in her right h an d .1 ®6 
Her garm ent o f  co v e r in g 1®7 she let loose ,1 ®1 
she c a r r ie d 1®® her clothes into the sea, 
her two garm ents into the river.
She placed a cauldron on the fire, 
a pot on top o f  the coals.
She fluttered her ey e lid s11® (at) Bull El the 
C o m p a s s io n a te  
she w in k e d 111 (at) the Creator of Creatures.
T he actual activity represented  here has been various ly  explained. 
Caquot, Sznycer,  and H erdner apparently  suppose A th ira t  to be fr ightened
^ ^ T h i s  m ean ing  requ ires read ing  q l t  rather than t clt  in line 4. For this 
in terpretation  see B. M argalit, A Matter o f  >Life< and >Death<, a Study o f  the Baal-Mot 
Epic (CTA 4-5-6)  (AO A T 206), K evelaer and N eukirchen-V luyn, 1980: 28-29. His 
suggestions w ill be d iscussed  in the text.
1®6 W . G. E. W atson ('S trophic Chiasm us in U garitic Poetry ' U F  15 (1983): 261) 
understands th is coup let as an exam ple o f partia l chiasm us:
She grasped her spindle in her hand,
(her) sp ind le she lifted up in her right hand.
1®7 The root of m k s  would seem to be ks y ,  o f w hich m k s  is a particip ial form , k s y  
w ould be cognate w ith H ebrew  ksh ,  'to cover', which occurs in the form  m e k a s s e h  in 
Lev. 9.19 and in Isa. 23.18 it actually  denotes fine clo th ing. It is in parallel w ith 
m d h ,  'her clo th ing ' in line 6.
^ ^ C o o g a n 's  rendering 'she tore o ff the garm ent w hich covered her flesh ' (S A C :  97) 
m ay seem  rather forced, especially  when his verb 'tore' has to  be supplied  by 
p ara lle lism  w ith a hypo the tical defin ition . H is understand ing  o f w hat is ac tua lly  
happening , how ever, m ay very  well be correct. I shall d iscuss this possib ility  below . 
^ ^ M a n y  com m entators suggest that A th irat carried  her clo thes into the sea, 
in terpreting  the tex t as a laundering episode. For a cognate G ibson (C M L 2 : 152) turns 
to A rabic mata  ca , 'carried  o f f .  A isleitner puts forw ard the same cognate, w ith the 
sam e m eaning (W U S : 199), as does del Olmo Lete (M L C : 586). I concur with the 
lau n d erin g  in te rp re ta tio n , a lthough  I believe the tex t supports f lir ta tio u s  undertones. 
1:1®This w ord presen ts a d ifficu lty , both  in m eaning and in in te rp re ta tion . C learly  
the action  is directed to El, but his presence would m ake the scenario  o f A th irat's  trip  
to his abode redundant. It seem s that the root is cw p ,  'to fly ', which G ibson (C M L 7 :
154) fu rthe r qualifies as an L stem , m eaning to 'flu tter the eyelids '.
111 As a parallel to 'she fluttered her eyelids', g'zy would seem  to have som e ocular 
connotation as w ell. The H ebrew  root csh  (BDB: 781a) would be consonan ta lly  sound, 
and the m eaning appears to be 'shut the eyes', therefore, in this context, 'w ink'.
i l \ l  P O If l i  o f
t o A incontinence at Baal and Anat's ap p roach .112 M aier supposes that
Athirat is praying to E l .113 Gibson suggests that Athirat is about her 
'woman's work' by the sea sho re .114 De Moor also sees this as evidence that 
she is doing her spinning and laundering by the s e a .115 The text supports 
the activ ities  o f  laundering; how ever, the m ention o f  w inking  and 
flu ttering  eyelids would appear to suggest that som ething m ore than
spinning or washing is being done, at least in Athirat's mind. The 
d iff icu lt ies  when approaching  what an ancient charac te r  is supposed to be 
th inking are legion. No hard evidence can be adduced by asking the 
writer, and the text is an enigma at this point. This stated, we may be able
to glean some inform ation from the text itself.
The first point I would like to m ake is that this episode is similar to 
the sea shore episode in text 23. Perhaps the first similarity to notice 
betw een  K T U  1.4.11.2-11 and 1.23 is that both take place by the sea. This is
stated in K T U  1.23.30, on the reverse of text 23. The next point o f  similarity
is that mention is made o f  something (a 'cauldron' in the case o f  4 . II, and a 
'bird' in the case o f  23) placed on the fire//coals. We are made aware that 
tex t 23 has sexual overtones by the euphem istic  k issing and em bracing, 
with  pregnancy  resulting  (lines 49-51, 55-56). Finally , both texts contain 
mention of some 'symbol' o f  the deity involved. Athirat is portrayed with 
her spindle, and El, in text 23, is portrayed as having a 'sceptre',  ht .  El's 
sceptre in this text is a euphemism for phallus, as is indicated by the
juxtaposition  of the two women calling out that El's sceptre has been
lowered (23.46-48), with El's subsequent im pregnation o f  the wom en (48- 
51). I shall be dealing more fully with text 23 in the next chapter, but I
1 1 2 T O : 197-198.
11 ^^ATerah: E x trab ib lica l  Evidence'.  33.
1 14CA iL2 : 10.
l l 5 A R T U :  47, notes 207 and 208.
would put forward these similarities to help make sense o f  the present text.
It must be admitted that K T U  1.23 is not an Elimelek tablet, and that utilising
an episode from that tablet to enlighten one in the Baal Cycle is to be done 
with caution. It is probable, however, that certain motifs were known by 
d iffe ren t  U garitic  m ythologica l writers , and that som e over lapp ing  may 
h av e  o ccu rred .
A consideration  o f  the spindle o f  Athirat may also enlighten  the 
issue. Here the justif ica tion  o f  translating t ' I t  as 'whorl' (fo llow ing the 
su g g es t io n  o f  M a r g a l i t11^) should be discussed. In his interpretation, three 
reasons exist for favouring the reading q as opposed to t ' (the w edges for 
either reading are very similar, t ' = ■>- < < ?= M ):  1) it causes alliteration, 2) 
q l t  occurs in parallelism with p  [Ik] in 4 .III. 15, and 3) q l t  provides a suitable
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 1 17 Of these three reasons, the second and third seem to
carry the m ost weight. The characteristic o f  alliteration may indeed occur 
in Ugaritic poetry, but it should not be decisive for supplying a textual 
variant. It is better to recognise alliteration where it occurs rather than 
m ake it a criterion for possible textual emendations. The second reason, 
that q l t  appears in parallelism  with *p lk  in 4.III.15, deserves some 
attention. I will discuss the incident in column III below; however, 
initially I should state that the context o f  the occurrence seems to be a feast 
w hich  has caused Baal distress. Im m ediately following the suggested 
res tora tion  o f  'spindle' and the reading 'whorl ',  Baal delineates three types 
o f  feasts which he hates. The one m atter which all three have in common 
is their sexual immorality  (on which see below). The trouble with this 
in terp re ta tion  for M argalit 's  argument is that he m isconstrues  the role of 
the spindle by the sea in 4.II.3-11:
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11 ^Matter of Life and Death: 28-29.
117Matter of Life and Death: 28.
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Even those who have realized that the text depicts Asherah 
launder ing ,  p reface  the la tter activ ity  with som e sp inning- 
by-the-sea. There is in fact no basis for this assumption. The 
sp indle , though  designed  prim arily  for  sp inn ing  or w inding  
wool and flax, could be - and was - put to other uses as well...of 
par ticu lar significance here - as a weapon wielded by a 
rebuffed Asherah. In the text at hand it should be understood
as serving as a bat to beat laundry .1 1 ^
Even if  a spindle could be used as a 'bat', this interpretation does not 
help explain the winking at El which Asherah seems to be doing whilst at 
her work. A further consideration is that M argalit 's  suggestion  that the 
spindle could be used as a weapon of Athirat is derived from a troublesome 
borrow ing from the Elkunirsa myth, to be discussed below. The 
in terpre ta tion  o f  the spindle has other nuances to be considered.
The spindle has been considered by some scholars as Athirat 's
symbol of sovereignty. This, at first consideration, seems unlikely. The
spindle was an emblem o f  an everyday woman's work, hardly the sceptre of
a queenly  f ig u re .1 ^  Even El, the head o f  the pantheon is not pictured with 
a symbol o f  his authority, other than perhaps his 'beard' in K T U  I.4 .V.4., or 
his 'sceptre' in text 23. In fact, traditional regalia seem to be strangely 
absent from the supreme heads o f  the U garitic pantheon, as presented  in 
the texts. They are present, apparently, in K T U  1 .23 .8 -9 :120
m t . w s r  .y ib  . b d h . h t . d k  bdh  M t - w - S r  sat, in his hand a sceptre of
bereavem ent,  in his hand 
h t . u l m n . y z b r n n  . z b r m . g p n  a sceptre of w idowhood
Apart from the difficulties in understanding text 23 as a whole (see 
below) the first several lines contain many allusions for which we have no
% M atter o f  Life and  Death'. 28.
1 1 a m n o t suggesting that U garitian  queens did not p ractise  spinning and w eaving, 
but sim ply that it was a com m on practice of women.
l 2 0 T h e  w ord h t  is used here, w ith the general m eaning o f 'stick, sceptre'.
certain ty  o f  interpretation. In this perp lex ing  context, I have no 
suggestions with which to venture  to understand the m ean ing  o f  these 
lines. However, the 'royal emblems' are present, in the hands o f  a deity (?).
The sceptre  (h t ) also appears in the context o f  Athtar's subterfuge (2 .Ill,  h t  
occurs in line 18), and o f  Mot's attempt at usurpation o f  Baal's 
p o s i t ion (6 .V I .l-30 ) .  Both o f  these occurrences are uttered from the mouth 
o f  Shapash, warning the respective deities that El will not support them, 
and indeed, he will 'break the sceptre of your rule' (l y t b r . h t . m l  p.tk). Other 
m entions o f  h t  can be translated by 'stick' or 'wand', no t as royal 
s y m b o l s . 121 The point o f  this digression is that El appears without symbols 
o f  royalty , and Athirat,  o ther than perhaps her spindle, does likewise.
Their authority  is inherent; and as the texts indicate, respect is shown to 
t h e m . 122 This, together with the pedestrian nature o f  spindle and whorl, 
should suggest that, since we have an alternative solution for the word t clt,
the spindle is not specifically a symbol o f  authority. For its nature we must
look to the character o f  Athirat.
I f  the spindle is not a royal symbol, it is indeed a woman's utensil.
A thirat shares some qualities o f  human wom en, as shown by the
parallelism  of her name with the com m on word for 'woman' in 3.1.14-15 
(see above). The question arises: what aspect o f  an everyday woman's life
is being shared by Athirat in her use o f  the spindle? The solution could be
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1 2 1 O ther than tex t 23 and the instances discussed in  the text, h t  occurs as a noun in 
19.1.14; 95 .3 ; and 114.1.8.
1 2 2 0 n e  m ay object that Yam 's m essengers do not bow to the assem bly o f the gods, 
presided over by El. This bicolon in K T U  1.2.1.31 is am biguous. It begins with a I 
w hich could be either a negation  or an asseverative. I w ould understand it as the 
latter. To argue fo r insubordination  on such a tex t is tenuous. The other objection 
that m ight be raised  is A nat's v io len t approach to El, and her dem ands (3 .V .27-32) 
ind icate d isrespect. In keep ing  w ith the understanding  o f the texts p resen ted  here, 
nam ely , tha t 'character' is the overw helm ing tra it o f the story, as opposed to a strictly  
coherent story line, I would suggest that the threats o f A nat are a reflection  of her 
charac terisa tion , not of general d isrespect for El.
as simple as her being the goddess of  weaving, but for this we have no 
textual support. We should not wander too far from what the text allows us 
to suggest. The allusion to spinning utensils implied in the use o f  the 
symbol may connote sexual activity ra ther than the actual task of 
spinning. The text does support this interpretation  in '1 light o f  the winking 
and fluttering o f  eyelids at El (whether or not he is actually present). The 
purpose o f  this ’eyeing' can hardly be other than seduction. The shape of a 
spindle would be as suggestive as to evoke associations as a phallic symbol.
W ith o u t  ven tu ring  too far into an an thropologica l  realm  o f  in terpre ta tion ,
I would suggest that the character o f Athirat, as presented in the texts as 
the consort o f  El, allows this interpretation. W e m ust keep in mind the 
character o f  Athirat which we have been able to distil to this point (i.e., as
a 'consort'), as well as interpreting what the text actually states. The
in terp re ta tion  o f  the spindle and whorl with this associa tion  will r e ^ c u r  
shortly  (see below).
At this occurrence o f  Athirat in the Baal Cycle, we again find her 
associated with, by proximity, the sea. I have noted above that in light of  
A thirat 's  epithet, rbt a y t  ym,  we should especially  note passages where she 
is associated with the sea. Here, I believe, the text supports Athirat 
contem plating  sexual activity with El by the sea as she is laundering her 
clothes. I do not think that this presses the text too far - the other 
in te rp re ta t ions  which have been  p resen ted  also leave many questions 
unansw ered. Adm ittedly , the text is fragm entary as this scene begins, and
dogmatism m ust be avoided. Such sexual interests o f  Athirat do seem to be
supported by K T U  1.4.I I I .10-22.
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K T U  1.4.I I .12 - 21 narrates the interruption o f  Athirat 's 'eyeing' El. 
H er sudden mood change is described in what is a stereotyped response to 
bad n e ws . 1 The text reads:
of
12b nsi. cn h .  with the lifting^ her eyes
w tphn \2>hlk.b <l.  she saw the approach12^ o f  Baal,
aptrt  14k t i n.  A t h i r a t 1 2^ indeed p e r c e i v e d 1 26
h l k . b t l t  15 (n t  the approach o f  V irgin Anat,
tdrq .ybmt  1 6 [ l im m ] ,  the swift arrival o f  Ybm t [L im m ],127
b h.p cnm  17 [ttt. at this (her) feet [stamped,
b c]dn.Ls7 1 8 [ t tb r .  beh] ind (her) loins [broke,
c ln.p] nh.t  d [ £] on top] her [f]ace sw ea ted ,128
19 r g " s [ p n t .k s ] lh  [the jo in ts  of] her [lo]ins convulsed,
128For this poetic description see D. Hillers, 'A Convention in Hebrew Literature: the 
Reaction to Bad News' Z A W  77 (1965): 86-90.
1 2 ^ h l k  here should be understood as an infinitive absolute, standing as a substantive.
1 2 5 K T U  and most commentators take this word to be a mispelling of a t f t \  the context 
would certainly support this. Although the issue of the confusion between Athirat 
and Athtart has been fuelled by this error, the argument has several difficulties to 
which to answer. First of all, Athtart begins with an ayin, and Athirat with an aleph; 
this word begins with an aleph. Secondly, Athf&rfdoes not appear in text 4, thirdly, 
Athtart appears in parallel with Anat in texts 2 and 114, but Athirat and Athtart do 
not occur in parallel. In the general course of the argument for the (con)fusion of 
Athirat and Athtart, Old Testament evidence is usually presented. The difficulties of 
Judg. 7.5 will be discussed below, along with the inconsistency of supposing that Baal
and Asherah had become consorts by the Iron Age (see below).
12^The word order in this passage is difficult. In order to make sense of the verse 
structure, I would understand the first four lines of this pericope to be a bicolon 
followed by a tricolon. Line 13 places 'Athirat' [corrected] as the subject, at the first 
position in the first line of the tricolon; this emphasizes Athirat as the subject. The k 
of kt cn has an asseverative force; thus the word order builds excitement, until after 
the tricolon the standard reaction to bad news is portrayed.
127The difficulties in construing this epithet of Anat are many. Gibson (C M L 2 : 56)
proposes 'sister-in-law of peoples'; Maier pA T erah :  E x tra b ib l ic a l  E v id e n c e : 8) 
concurs. Coogan (SAC :  98) reads 'the Mistress of the Peoples'; Gordon (PLMU: 91) has 
tentatively, 'the Progenitress of Heroes'. Del Olmo Lete (M L C : 195) translates
'Pretendida de los pueblos'; Caquot, Sznycer, and Herdner (TO: 198) decline to
translate it. De Moor (A R T U :  47) proposes 'the Wanton Widow of the Nations'. In a 
private communication, N. Wyatt has suggested that the epithet might be understood as 
'beloved of Limm', 'Limm' being another name for the storm god. Whatever approach is 
taken, we are left without certainty as to its precise meaning.
128Following Gibson ( C M L 2 : 148), with the Arabic cognate w a d a  ca, 'flowed' and the
Ethiopic waza ca 'sweated'.
2 0 ans .d t .  z r [ h ]  
21 t su .gh.w ts h .
those o f  [her] back becam e w e ak ,1 2 ^ 
she lifted up her voice and cried. . .
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W hen Athirat spies the approach of Baal and Anat, her response is 
one of fear or rage. It is for this reason that Baal had had Kothar-and-
Khasis  prepare gifts for Athirat. This  normal response is not characteristic 
o f  Athirat alone; neither is the offering o f  gifts limited to Athirat. It would 
seem that certain stock reactions and phrases are consistently  used 
throughout the corpus o f  the Elimelek tablets. The reaction to bad news is 
found also in A qhat ( 1 9 .II .4 5 -4 9 ) , 130 and the offering of gold and silver in 
response to ill feelings is w itnessed in Keret (14.11.52-53).1 3 1 
It w ould  appear that Baal an ticipated  A thirat 's  fr ightened reaction, and 
brought gifts to soothe her worries. W e shall return to the reason for her 
adverse reaction below, but already the hints are given in lines 21-26.
. . .[i] k 2 2 m g y . a l i y n . b [ c 1] . . . 'Why is Mighty B[aal] approaching?
2 3 ik. mgyt.b  [t] 11 2 4 <nt.  why is V irg in  Anat approaching?
m h s y  hm[.m] h s  2 5 b n y .  (are they) my smiters, or the [sm]iters my
Am [-nkly.  s] b Ai c h i l d r e n ,  o r  (a re  Hiey) d t s f ro y t r s  o f  my ¡>
[z l] .k sp .[a ]  t r t  21k  t i n.  The [p la t ing !32 ] 0f  sjiver [AJthirat indeed
saw ,
1 2 ^ I  understand  dt  as a relative pronoun, referring back to 'jo in ts' p n t , w hich does 
'double duty'. I take a n f  to be cognate with Hebrew }n f ,  'to be weak' (BDB: 60b).
1 3 0 A lthough the tex t is broken, enough of the original w ords rem ain  to allow  D aniel's 
reac tio n  to be restored .
131 Since about 7 lines o f El's speech are m issing (K T U : page 38), and since Keret 
responds w ith the question o f 'what do I (need of) silver and gold '? (restored  on the 
basis o f parallels throughout the text), it would seem that El has offered th is to him  in 
response to his w eeping.
1 3 2 1 understand  zl  as being from  the root zll , in Hebrew  sll ,  m eaning  'shadow , 
covering, ting le, quiver'. A lthough the general sense o f the w ord is obvious enough, 
the exact term  w ith w hich to translate  it is d ifficu lt to narrow  dow n from  this sphere 
of m eaning. Gordon (PLM U: 91), Coogan (SAC:  98), and de M oor (A R T U : 48) take the 
line that zl  describes a quality  o f the silver, whereas G ibson (C A /L 2 : 57) understands 
it as a covering. In ligh t of the fact that no silver 'covering ' is m entioned in the listing 
o f  the gifts at 4.1.29-43, I w ould press the m eaning to m ean 'p lating ' as m ay be im plied 
from  som e o f the uncertain  m etallu^ ical term s in that pericope.
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z l  .k sp.w  n[ ] 28 h rs the plating o f  silver and [ ] o f  gold,
s m h . r b t . a  t[rt] 2 9 y m .  . . Lady Ath[irat] o f  the Sea rejoiced. . .
The question  which immediately  presents i tse lf  is: what does Athirat
m ean by her query as to who the intended V/'cfjrus o f  Baal and Anat's 
v iolence are to be? This could be interpreted as the fear o f  the m other of  
the gods for the safety of her children at the approach o f  the storm; an
earthly concern ■bvc\iu£<’rr,ed to the d ivine realm. W hile this possibility 
cannot be ruled out, the hopes of finding a m ythological solution in the
texts them selves would prevent a simple acceptance o f  this answer. The
problem is that the only account that we have in the Baal Cycle o f  Baal
specifically  sm iting the children o f  A thirat in general is 6.V.1-4, which
occurs after the present scene. A nother solution is possible. W e are here 
concerned  with an incident which occurs fo llow ing the defeat o f  Yam by 
Baal. W e have seen above that Athirat is in some way closely associated 
with the sea ( y m ). Could it be that she fears for the safety o f  her offspring
in the light o f  the battle between the 'beloved o f  El', Yam, and Baal? The
tex t  i tse lf  w ould  support this interpretation. 132 'ppg m ood 0 f  Athirat again
takes a sudden change as she spies the presents being brought by Baal and
Anat (lines 26-29). This does not reflect an aspect o f  corruption in Athirat;
as noted above, it is merely a reaction o f  relief that her fears were
u n f o u n d e d .
As the text continues, Athirat instructs her servant to throw a net 
into the sea. K T U  1.4.II.29-36 reads:
1 3 2 This is suggested already by de M oor (A R T U : 48, n. 212).
29. . .gm.l glmh.  k [ t s h ]  M oreover to her sq u ire133 indeed [she
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c a l le d ]
3 0 cn . mk.trA ^ 4 ap  t[ ] 'See the cunning  work, m oreso[ ]
3 \ d g y  . r b t . a t  r [ t . y m ]  0  Fisherman of Lady Athir[at o f the Sea]
3 2 q h . r t t . b d k  t[ ] Take a n e t1311 in your hand[. ]
3 3 rbt. cl.yd m [  ] A great one upon both hands[ ]13®
34b mdd. i l .y[m  ] I n t o 137 the beloved o f  El, Ya[m ]
35b ym il.d [ ] Into the divine Yam, who[ ]
3 6 h r . i l . y [ m  ] the d iv ine [r ]u le r13  ̂ o f  the s[ea ]
Follow ing  this episode, the text becomes too fragm entary  to 
reconstruct, to the end o f  the column. This leaves us with the perplexing 
task of deciphering what is happening in this section. Gordon supposes
that a banquet is perhaps being arranged .13^ De Moor, in keeping with his 
seasonal p resupposit ions ,  determ ines that this passage ind icates  the 
reopening  o f  the fishing season, in M arch, and that A thirat is treating her 
guests  to sea fo o d .14® E ither o f  these interpretations is defensible; the 
f isherman is casting his net into the sea, and the text is too broken to 
determ ine much more. Although these two suggestions appear to be 
straightforward, they do not address the issue o f  why the sea here is called
1 3 3 I am  aw are that this use o f a feudal term  is anachronistic; how ever, the proposed 
translations of 'page1 or 'lad ' lack the sense of status to be associated  with a d ivine 
b e in g .
1 3 4 This form  is a hapax. The root would seem to be kpr, 'clever, sk ilfu l'. The 
p re fo rm a tiv e  m  w ould seem to indicate a particip ia l form ; therefore, I have rendered it
as 'cunning w ork'. See also T O :  199, n. n.
13 5 W e have an excellent cognate in the H ebrew  reSet,  'net' (BDB: 440a). This would be 
an appropria te  com m and for a deity  w hose ep ithet is ’F isherm an’.
1 3 ®The poetic  structure o f this pericope seem s to require tha t a verb  be supplied  for
this lacuna. This would m ake sense of the follow ing line as well. I could speculate as 
to w hat the verb  m ight be, but no m atter w hat the exact word, the contex t indicates 
clearly  enough that a net is being cast.
1 3 7 T he net is being p laced, or throw n into the sea. In order to dem onstrate that this
is not ju s t an ord inary  fish ing  expedition, the tex t states that this is the ’beloved of
El' Sea - that is, Yam, the m d d . i l .
1 3 ^This is to  restore a n before h r ,  the com m on epithet o f Yam.
139PLM U: 91.
^4 ®Seasonal Pattern:  144, and A R T U :  48, n.214.
m dd  il, 'the beloved of El'. Since, with G ibson,141 I suppose Yam to be an
ever-present threat, I would see here an allusion to his (Yam's) having to 
be restrained at the approach o f  Baal. Baal was his natural enemy; Athirat 
has some m easure o f  control over the sea. Thus when Athirat perceives 
that B aa l’s m ission is peaceful, she orders his old (and continuing) rival to 
be held back by a n e t .142 I would not suggest 'borrowing' in any direct 
sense here; however, in Enum a Elish, M arduk restrains Tiam at with a net, 
and in Ezekiel 32 Yahweh m etaphorically  nets the Pharaoh as a sea 
monster. It would appear that the m o tif  o f  netting the sea m onster may 
have been widespread in the ancient Near East. This may be a further 
ind ication o f  A thirat 's  re la tionship  with the s e a .14 3
Following her instructions to her servant, the text breaks off. It
would seem, however, when the text does resume at column III, that Anat is
speaking to Baal before their actual arrival in the presence of Athirat. Her 
speech is fragmented, but we can begin to m ake sense of Baal's answer,
especially in the light of parallel passages within the myth. K T U  1.4.III. 10-
22 reads:
10 y [ t ]b .al iyn.b ( l M ighty  Baal replied,
l l y  C d d . r k b A r p t  the R ider of  the Clouds responded:
12 [q 1 ( ? ) ] .ydd .w  yqlsn  'The b e lo v ed 144[ ] and m ocked145 me,
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1 4 1 'Theology of the B aal C ycle’: 215-216.
1 4 2 See already T O  (199, n. o): 'Ou faut-il entendre qu 'A thirat, gagnée à la cause de 
B a cal, est disposée à prendre son parti dans la lutte qui l'oppose au dieu de la m er (b - 
y m  aux lignes 34 et 35 pourra it se traduire «contre Y am »)?’
1 4 5 M. B. Brink (A Philo logical Study o f  Texts in Connection with A p a r t  and  Atirat in 
the Ugaritic L anguage,  D . L itt. d issertation , U niversity  o f S tellenbosch, 1977: 63, 314- 
322) proceeds far beyond the evidence when he begins to argue that A thirat and Yam 
are to be id e n t i f i e d .  They certain ly  m ay be associated, but we have no evidence, 
textual or o therw ise, to  support the contention  that the two m erged in to  a single deity.
1 4 4 In the AB Cycle, y d d  and m d d  both appear to mean 'the beloved ', usually  in the
context of the fu ller title  -dd il, 'the beloved o f E l'. The two deities to whom these 
titles are applied are Yam and M ot. Since the cycle has already dealt w ith the case of
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13 y qm .w  yw p t n  . 
b tk 14 p [ h ] r . ¿> « . i lm .  
s t t  15 p [ l k ] . 1 4 6£, i l h n y . 
qlt  16 b ks. i s t y n h
he arose and spat on me, 
in the midst o f  the assembly o f  the gods. 
The sp[indle] was placed on my table, 
the whorl into the cup from which I
17 b (1)171.t n . d b h m .  sna.b cl. 
t i t  18 r kb. cr p t .  
d b h  19 bi t .
w dbh .w dbh  14^20 d nt.  
w dbh . tdmm H a m h t .
d r a n k .
[ ] two sacrifices Baal hates,
three the R ider o f  the Clouds, 
a sacrifice of shame, 
and a sacrifice of  fornication, 
and a sacrifice o f  the seduction of
k bh.btt . l  tbt 
22w b h . t d m m t .a m h t
m a i d e n s ,  
for in them shame is seen, 
and in them is the seduction of maidens.
Several issues pertinent to our subject arise from this short 
discourse. The first issue is perhaps the identification o f  the 'beloved' of 
my translation. Although 'beloved' is known to be a title o f  either Yam or 
Mot, two separate words are employed: y d d  and m d d .  Yam is normally 
referred to as m d d ,  but in the broken context o f 4.V I .12, only the - d d  
remains. The y d d  form is generally applied to Mot, although he is once 
referred to as m d d  as well (K T U  1.4.VIII.23). Some evidence is available to 
suggest that y d d  here might refer to Yam. When giving instructions not to
have a window  installed in his palace, Baal gives the following reason to 
K o th a r -a n d -K h a s is ,  (4. VI. 12-13):
Yam, and the story o f M ot is yet to com e, it seems reasonable to suppose that Yam is 
being  ind icated  by this word. F urther support is fo rthcom ing . 
l ^ T h e  root o f this form  would seem to be q ls .  TO  (176, n. s) suggests an Arabic 
cognate q a la sa ,  'être en ém oi'. Gibson (C M L 157) suggests a Hebrew  cognate qil les ,
m eaning 'despised ' or 'abased'. The actual form  o f the verb  is a third m asculine
singu lar, w ith  a th ird  person  m asculine suffix.
1 4 ^R esto red  fo llow ing  M argalit, Matter o f  Life and D ea th : 37. See pages 41-42 for a
deta iled  defence o f this resto ra tion .
14-7This is an obvious case o f d ittography , and should be d isregarded in translation .
[ ] d d . i l . y m
[ ] qIsn.w ptm
[lest(?) the be] loved o f  El, Yam 
[(?)] mock me and spit on me.
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The same two verbs (q l s n  and w p i )  are also used in this passage, along with 
the - d d  o f 'beloved', to be understood as the title o f  Yam here. If we have a 
parallel account o f  Yam spitting at Baal, as well as an account o f  his 
m ockery, the possibility emerges that Yam could indeed be the culprit of
4 .I I I .12-14. It is also possible that 'mocking' and 'spitting' are standard
terms o f  contempt, in which case the 'beloved' in our text cannot be named 
with certainty. I propose no myth to explain the situation being presented
in this scene. In order to translate the passage adequately, we should hope
for context to be our guide. As the immediate context is unclear, I would 
suggest recourse to o ther s im ilar contexts  w ithin the same m ythological 
cycle. In doing so, we find Baal fearing an affront by Yam spitting at him 
in 4 .VI. 12-13, and we see Athirat pictured with a spindle and whorl in 
4 .II .3-4. The spitting and the spindle appear to recur in this passage. We 
are also aware that Athirat and the sea seem to be linked in some respect. 
We do not possess the broken section o f  Anat's speech to Baal at the 
beginning  o f  column III; neither do we possess the broken end o f  column
II. I am not suggesting anything to fill this lacuna; ra ther I am pleading 
for our ignorance o f  what belongs in it. Baal seems to be responding to a 
speech by Anat, the contents of  which we do not know. In my attempt to 
make some sense of the context, I find some of the explanations of
M a r g a l i t 14  ̂ at this point fitting in this context.
W e do know that Baal ennum erates the three kinds o f  sacrifice 
which are abhorrent to him, a feast o f shame (b i t ) ,  a feast o f  fornication 
(d n t ), and a feast where maidens are seduced ( tdmmt amht).  These three
14 % M atter  o f  Life and Death'. 36-44.
types o f  sacrifice have the com m on element o f  sexual impurity. The
descrip tion  o f  these feasts follows im m ediately  after the enigm atic  incident
involving a table and cup, a spindle and whorl. There is no room for 
dogm atism  here, but it m ight be reasonably suggested that the presence of 
Athirat 's  em blem s at Baal's place at a banquet also suggested sexual 
impurity. The case, however, seems to be overstated by M argalit :
. . .  it is the depth of understanding which this restoration 
im parts to the overall passage that clinches the case beyond any 
reasonable doubt. That the latter ha lf  o f  our passage has orgiastic
overtones is self-evident, as is the role o f  the spindle as a female
and phallic sexual symbol. But more important still is the 
assoc ia tion  o f  Asherah s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  with both the spindle and 
sexual a c t iv i ty .1
M argalit then cites the E lkunirsa myth as evidence. As we have 
seen, this kind o f  direct borrow ing across cultural boundaries does not 
offer us valid evidence. We would need to know the context o f  the myth 
contained in the Hittite E lkunirsa fragment. We may, however, take
M argalit 's  point that the feasts hated by Baal do indicate sexual
prom iscuity , and that the spindle seems to be symbolic in this situation.
Taken together with K T U  1.4.II .3-11, a coherent picture begins to 
emerge. Athirat is p ictured by the sea shore, washing her clothes and
holding her spindle, as she makes eyes at El. As Baal and Anat approach 
Athirat,  they are d iscussing a sacrifice at which Baal was dishonoured, and
seeing a spindle on the table caused him distress. It would seem from this 
much of the Baal Cycle, that Athirat was considered to be a sexually active 
goddess. The broken beginning o f  4 .III. 12 does not permit us to declare 
with certainty which character is to be understood by y d d .  If  it is Yam, 
this scene may point to a connection between Athirat and Yam.
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1 4 9 M atter o f  Life and D ea th : 41-42, em phasis in the orig inal.
The text continues (K T U  1.4.111.23-36):
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2 3 a h r  .m g y .a l i yn .b  cl 
2 4 m g y t . b t l t .  cn t  
2 5 tmgnn .rb t  a i r i  ym  
2 6 tg 'z y n .q n y t  i lm
21w  t ' - n .r b t .a t j t  ym
28 ik. t m g n n . rb t  2 9 a L r t . y m .
t g z y n  3 0 q n y t . i l m .
m gn tm  31£r . i l . d p id .
hm. g'ztm 3 2 b n y . b n w t
w t cn 33 b tit. cnt .  
n m g n  3 4 [ ] m . r b t . a l r t . y m
3 5 [n] g z . q n y t . i l m  
36[ ] . n m g n . h w t
T h ereaf te r  M ighty  Baal arrived,
V irg in  A nat arrived ,
they p e t i t io n e d *50 Lady Athirat o f  the Sea, 
they gave p r e s e n t s 1 ^ 1 to the Bearer of 
the Gods,
And Lady Athirat o f  the Sea answered,
'Why do you petition Lady Athirat o f  the 
Sea,
(why) do you give pres ents to the 
Bearer of the Gods?
Have you petitioned Bull El the 
C o m p a s s io n a te ,  
or have you given p re s ’ents to the 
Creator o f  C rea tu res?152 
And V irgin Anat answ ered,
'We would petition. . . Lady Athirat o f  the 
Sea,
[give] p r e i  ents to the Bearer o f  the Gods, 
[then] we shall petition  h im .1^^
Athirat asks the obvious question: why petition her when it was El's 
perm ission that was needed? It was in the light o f  A na t’s unsuccessful 
attempt at coercing El that this approach to Athirat was made. Baal and 
A nat realised that it is only through Athirat that E l’s permission could be
1 ^ U n d e r s ta n d in g  m g n  as cognate w ith Arabic m a ja n a  (G ibson, C M L 2 : 150), 
’im p o r tu n e d ’.
151 5ee pcuje <oO, nofe 7?.
1 5 2 T he structure o f A th ira t’s answ er indicates that a question  w ould be an 
appropriate way to translate , thus del O lmo Lete (M L C : 198), G ibson (C iU L 2 : 58), 
Caquot, Sznycer, and H erdner (TO: 201-202), Gordon (PLMU: 92), and de M oor (A R T U : 
5 0 ) .
1 5 3 j understand h w t  as an object pronoun, used here instead o f a suffixed pronoun.
gained. Perhaps Anat's reply was only a matter o f  formality; we cannot
know for certain. This text again points to the nature o f  Athirat as having
its most important aspect in relationship to El. El is not easily persuaded: 
his m ind could be changed; but only with the influence of Athirat.
The next three lines o f  text are broken, reading 'M ighty Baal',  'Lady 
A thirat o f  the Sea' and 'Virgin Anat', respectively. T hereafter follows the 
description o f  a feast o f  the gods, in stereotyped v erse .154 This is the end of
the column as we have it. W hen column four becomes legible, Athirat is
preparing for her journey  to bring Baal's petition to El.
K T U  1.4.IV .1-19 is as follows:
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1 / r [ i l .  ] Bull [El ]
[.rbt] 2 a £ r [ t . y m . ]  [Lady] Athir[at o f  the Sea,]
[sm M  qds] 3w a m r [ r ]  [ 'Hear o Qodesh-] and-Amr[ur]
[ .rbt] 4 a i r  t.y m [ Lady] Athirat o f  the Sea,
[m d l .c r] [ s a d d l e 155 the ass,]
5 s m d . p h l .  h a r n e s s 155 the donkey,
s[t .gpnm .dt]  6 k s p .  pl[ace on guide ropes which] are silver,
1 5 4 See J. L loyd, 'The Banquet Them e in U garitic N arrative ' U F  22 (1990): 169-193 for 
d i s c u s s io n .
1 5 5 On the m atter o f w hether or not saddles were in use in the Bronze Age, and 
descrip tions o f the various anim al trappings used, see R. Good, 'Som e U garitic Terms 
R elating  to D raught and R iding A nim als' U F  16 (1984): 77-81, and W. G. E. W atson, 
'U nrave lling  U garitic  M DL ' S E L 3  (1986): 73-78. L ex icograph ically  and h isto rically , 
the question  is a d ifficu lt one. Good (80) adm its that saddles w ere in use in the 
Bronze Age, but he doubts the proposed etym ology o f m d l.  H is own etym ology (cognate 
w ith  A ram aic d a l le l  'to lead') also cannot be considered proven. A rguing against the 
saddle in te rp re ta tion  he w rites 'Even the goddess A starte  rode w ithout saddle, and 
this m akes it seem  h ighly  im probable that, to cite a pertinen t U garitic  exam ple, the 
goddess A sherah should have her m ount equipped w ith a saddle ' (80). A th irat is, 
how ever, po rtrayed  w ith qu ite fash ionab le trappings - gold and silver. Perhaps 
W atson 's e tym ology  (A kkad ian  m u d d u l u , 'elastic strip ') is m ore likely, but I see no 
need to  discount the possib ility  o f a saddle being used when they w ere in fact known 
in the Late Bronze Age. See, for exam ple, M. L ittauer and J. Crouw el, W heeled  Vehicles  
and Ridden  Anim als  in the Ancient Near East  (H andbuch  der O rien ta lis tik ), L eiden , 
1979: especially  pages 65-66 and figu re 38.
1 5 5 0 n  this word also see Good, 'Som e U garitic Term s', and also J. H ealey, 'Swords and 
P loughshares: Som e U garitic  T erm ino logy ' U F  15 (1983): 48, especially  in relation to 
the use o f the term  discussed below.
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dt.yr  q [ . n q b n m ]
7 cdb.gpn .atn  t [y ]
8ys m  c.qd < s> .w  amr  [r]
9mdl. <r.
s m d . p h l .
I 0 s i . g p n m . d t . k s p
11 d t . y r  q . n q b n m
12 <db . g p n . a t n t h
\ 3 y h b q .  qds.w amrr  
\ 4 y s t n . a t r t . l  bmt. <r 
151 ysmsmt .bmt .  p h i  
\ 6 q d s . y u h d m . s b  cr 
l l a m r r . k  kbkb . l  p n m  
18apr.btlt. cn t  
19 w b cl.tb c.m rym . sp n
[trappings] which are ye llow  gold, 
prepare the guide ropes o f  [my] she-
ass, 157
Q o d e sh -an d -A m ru [r ]  ob ey ed , 
he saddled the ass, 
h a rnessed  the donkey , 
placed on the guide ropes which are 
s i l v e r ,
the trappings which are yellow  gold, 
he prepared the guide ropes o f  her she- 
ass .
Q o d e sh -a n d -A m ru r  c la sp ed ,  
he set Athirat on the back o f  the ass, 
on the c o m f o r t a b l e 1 ^  back o f  the donkey. 
Qodesh took hold of a torch,
Am rur was like a star in front,
behind (cam e) V irgin  A n a t ,1 5 ^
but Baal departed to the heights o f  Sapon.
Once the decision had been m ade to visit El, Athirat ordered Qodesh- 
and-A m rur to prepare her beasts o f  burden. A ss-rid ing was a common 
m ethod o f  transport, although it has been debated w hether or not a saddle 
was being  described  h e r e .160 Littauer and Crouwel note in their
m onograph  on the subject that: 'In the Sinai graffiti the riders - Asiatic 
chiefs - also w ear long robes and are apparently seated sideways, their
^ ^ L in e s  4b-5a, 7 are a strophic chiasmus into which an additional couplet has been 
inserted, (Watson, 'Strophic Chiasmus': 264).
158y Smsmt  is an uncertain word. Normally, we would expect an adjective to follow its
noun, but here ys m sm t  is before bmt  'back'.
159W. G. E. Watson (’Parallels to Some Passages in Ugaritic’ UF 10 (1978): 398-399)
points to a comparison of lines 7-18 with the Akkadian text STT  366. This comparison 
serves to demonstrate the wealth of the trappings of Athirat's donkey, and may also 
point to her riding as a sign of her rank.
^ O fn  addition to the notes in Good and Watson, cited in note 155" above, iconographic
representation are presented in Littauer and Crouwel, Wheeled Vehicles and Ridden 
Animals:  throughout.
asses being led (by a line attached to a nose ring) by attendants on f o o t '} 61 
This m atches the picture with which we seem to be presented in this text.
G ibson notes that the donkey was not specifically the mount o f  royalty , 1^ 2 
but our attention is drawn to the portrayal o f  Anat as walking while Athirat 
rode. The text itself  gives us no grounds to determ ine why this difference 
in modes o f  transport is mentioned, other than the fact that Athirat is the 
m atron and Anat her offspring. We can draw no firm conclusions from 
i t . 1 63
The m atter o f  whether Anat is pictured as accom panying  Athirat or 
not is still debated. Maier sees Anat and Baal as departing to Sapon 
together, while Athirat rides on to El's a b o d e . T h e  trouble with this 
in terp re ta tion  is that when A thirat does acquire  the perm ission  she sought, 
it is Anat who is aware o f  this news before Baal (4.V.20-27). Anat does, in 
fact, break the happy news to Baal. I would see in this scenario a case for 
supposing that Anat is present with Athirat as she journeys to El. On the 
o ther hand, it could be argued that Anat is not in the scene when Athirat 
actually visits El. In spite o f  this valid point, Anat is on hand to receive the 
news and to give it to Baal. These issues are perhaps m odem  concerns, and 
not m atters over which an Ugaritian would brood. The text is our guide, 
and although I have m ade my preference known in my translation , the 
am biguity  o f  the w ording  m akes certain ty  impossible .
Perhaps the only specific inform ation afforded  us about A thirat in 
this passage is that she alone, o f  the deities in the Baal Cycle, is portrayed as 
riding a donkey. The significance of this to her character is lost to us.
16 1 w h e e le d  Vehicles and  Riding A nim als  : 66.
1 6 2 C M L 2 : 59, n. 1.
1 ^ ^ F o r a brief discussion see M. S. Smith, 'D ivine Travel as a Token of D ivine Rank' U F  
16 (1984): 359.
1 ^4  3A F era h : E x trab ib l ica l  Evidence:  14.
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The text continues (K T U  1.4.IV .20-39):
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2 0 i d k . l  t t n .p n m  2 \ <- m . i l .  
m b k . n h r m  
2 2 q r b  . a p q . t h m t m
2 3 1 g l y  .(Ld.il .w  tb u  
2 A q r s . m l k . a b .  s n m
2 5 /  p  cn . i l . th .br .w  tq l
26  t s t h w y . w  t k b d h
2 7  h l m .  i l .  k  y p h n h
Then indeed she set her face towards El, 
at the source o f  the r ivers ,1 6 5 
in the midst o f  the confluence o f  the two 
d e e p s .
she u n c o v e re d 1 66 the ten t167 o f  El, 
and she entered the room o f  the King, 
Father of  Y ears ,168 
at the feet of  El she bowed down and fell, 
she p ro s t r a te d 169 herself and she 
h o n o u re d  him .
Behold, El indeed saw her,
16 5 'R ivers' could be either dual or plural here. Coogan (SAC :  99), Gordon (PLM U: 93), 
de M oor (A R T U :  52), del Olmo Lete (M L C : 200), and M aier pATerah: E xtrabib lica l  
E v id e n c e :  14) all read 'two rivers'. Gibson (C M L 59) and Caquot, Sznycer and 
H erdner (T O :  204) read an unspecified  num ber of rivers. The prim ary reason for 
seeing this form  as a dual is that the para llel line does indeed m ention the 'tw o deeps'. 
C osm ologically  speaking, it w ould perhaps be arguable tha t there are four rivers (as
suggested in a private com m unication by Dr. N. W yatt). In e ither case, the point being
m ade by  the tex t is that El dw ells w here the rivers originate.
1 ^ T h i r d  fem inine singular verb  of the prefix ing conjugation. T he root is g ly ,  cognate 
with the H ebrew  root g lh ,  'to uncover, rem ove' (BDB: 162b)
^ V R . C lifford ('The Tent o f El and the Israelite T ent of M eeting’ C B Q  33 (1971): 221-
222) argues fo r the translation  of d d  as ’ten t’. He adm its that 'there is no extra-
U garitic  ev idence fo r d d  as "tent" ', but, he suggests, 'the in tra -U garitic  evidence is
strong .’ (222, n. 4). D el O lm o Lete, on the other hand, notes that ’the specific m eaning 
o f "tent, pav ilion" cannot be ju stified  etym ologically , although it has in its favor the 
sem antic  p ara lle lism  w ith  q rT  /ahl ; in this sense ar. dcrda  offers som e support, but 
turns out to be sem antically  risky and im precise ' ('N otes on U garitic  Sem antics IV ' U F  
10 (1978): 43). H e proposes a cognate in the H ebrew  zdh  o f the Siloam  tunnel
inscrip tion  (44). H e does adm it that his cognate is hapax, and although his etym ology
does bring into question  any easy acceptance of d_d being understood as 'ten t1, the verb 
g ly  does have an evident cognate in Hebrew  g lh  (see previous note). C lifford 's 
argum ent is supported  by the apparen t parallelism  betw een  d d  and a h l  in K T U  1 .19 .IV. 
51-52. O n the basis o f context, and in consideration of the verb, I w ould tentatively 
re ta in  th e  tran s la tio n  'ten t'.
^ ^ T h i s  iceafling is m uch disputed. Znh, 'year' in H ebrew , occurs in both  m asculine 
and fem in ine form s in  the p lural (BDB: 1040a). M any scholars still hold  to this 
in terpretation  as a befitting  title for the creator of the gods. See de M oor ( A R T U :  16), 
Caquot, Sznycer, and H erdner (TO:  204), Gibson (C M L 59), Coogan (SAC:  99), and del 
O lm o Lete (M L C :  200). See also Smith, The Early History o f  God: 32, n. 46.
16 9 p o r  two detailed studies o f this word, see J. Em erton, 'The E tym ology of 
hH>taha w a h 'O T S  20 (1977): 41-55, and S. Kreuzer ’Zur Bedeutung und E tym ologie von 
H i? ta h a wcrh /  Y f t h w y  ' V T  35 (1985): 39-60.
28y p r q . l s b . w  y shq  
29p  <nh. l  h d m .y lp d .  
w y krkr  30 u s b  ct h . 
ysu .gh .w  y  s [h ]
3 \ i k .  m g y t . r b t . a L r [ t . y ] m  
32ik .a tw t .qny t . i  [ lm ]  
3 3 r g 'b . r g b t .w  tgt [ ]
he parted the throat and laughed, 
he placed his feet on the footstool, 
he tw i r le d 1 711 his fingers, 
he raised his voice and shoufted]
'Why has Lady Athirat o f  the Sea arrived? 
Why has the Bearer o f  the G[ods] come? 
Are you indeed hungry  and journey
34 hm. gmu.g'mi t .w  c s[ ] 
3 5 Ihm.hm.  s t ym .
Ih [m] 3 6 b Llhtit. Him 
s t  31b krpt im.yn.  
bk < s > . 171 /z rs 38 dm. csm.  
hm.yd. il  m Ik 39 y h s s k .  
a h b t . f r . t 1 r r  k
[ w o r n ( ? ) ]  ?
Or are you indeed thirsty and weary?
Eat, indeed, drink!
Ea[t] food from the tables!
D rink w ine from  carafes!
From a cup o f  gold the blood o f  trees, 
or does the hand o f  El the King tempt y ou?1 
The love o f  the Bull arouse you?
This encounter between El and Athirat has spawned a great deal o f
speculation. Some scholars appear to read modern concerns into the study
o f  the the marital re lationship between the gods El and Athirat in the
Ugaritic myths. Nowhere in the texts, as we have them, do we find the poet
attem pting to dem onstra te  the charac ter  o f  a marital re la tionship  for its 
own sake. The point of this passage is not to describe the family life of El in
the sense o f  a m arriage in which he lives separately from his spouse
( 'm ontfre i '  m arriage) as put forth by Brink, fo llow ing van S e im s .17^ Brink
exp lains  the s i tua tion  thus:
The re la tionship  o f  Afirat and El appears to be 'montfrei' since
the husband has no legal powers over his wife. On this evidence
1 7 ®For the basic m eaning of the root of krkr ,  see M. I. G ruber, 'Ten D ance-D erived 
Expressions in the H ebrew  B ible' Biblica  62 (1981): 338.
17 ^ h e  orig inal b k  is recognised as a scribal error for b ks, thus K T U :  17.
1 7 7 The cognate roots o f this verb would seem  to be the A kkadian hasctsu,  A rabic h a ssa ,  
and Ethiopic haTaTa", (Gibson, CML?-: 147, del Olmo Lete, M L C :  552, A istleitner, W US:  
114-115). The sense of arousal is rather straightforw ard. El seem s to be guessing at 
why his spouse m ay have com e, thus 'tem pt' is an appropriately  suggestive translation . 
1 7 3B rink, Philo log ica l  S tudy,  follow ing van Seims, M arriage and Fam ily  Life: 65.
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Van Seims (1954, p .65) would have it that the poets wish to convey 
that the period of sexual in tercourse betw een the fa ther god and 
m other god is past, som ething which occurred before the 
beginning  o f  the present era in which a m ultitude o f  younger 
gods cavort around the p lace .174
The m ain difficulty with such an approach is that it does not 
consider the p lot o f  the myth, nor the charac ter  o f  m ythology in general. 
Athirat has ju s t  been solicited for bearing Baal's petition to El. In order to 
em phasize the extreme remoteness and holiness o f  El, a long journey  is 
described by the poet. El is so holy that even Athirat has to journey  far to 
see him. It is an indication of El's rank, not o f  his marital status, that 
A th ira t  bows before h im .176 Surely the intention o f  the poet is to 
dem onstrate the extreme sanctity o f  El, no matter who may be calling. It is 
exactly the opposite that the poet wishes to express when he portrays Anat 
as bursting in and making her demand to El with threats (3.V). As we have 
noted above, the text itself  demonstrates that this method is fu t i le .176
This informs us about Athirat as well. She is a m ost welcome guest in 
the remote abode of El, and she pleases him. This is important to the plot of 
the story, since her aim is to acquire permission for a house to be built for 
Baal. This request on behalf  o f  Baal may also point to her role as queen 
mother. The method of achieving her goal is to please El. W e know from 
the rem ainder o f  text four that her mission was a success.
The poet next moves directly to the point o f  Athirat’s visit. Thus we 
read in K T U  1.4.IV.40-47:
1 7 4 B rink, P hilo log ica l  S tudy.  339.
1 7 ^D r. N. W yatt has draw n my attention  to the sim ilarity  betw een this passage and 1 
Kgs. 1.16 w here B athsheba bows before David.
1 7 6 So G ibson, 'The Theology of the U garitic Baal Cycle': 206-210.
4 0 w  t '■ n . r b t .a t r t  y m  
4 1 t h m k . i l .  h k m .
And Lady Athirat o f  the Sea answered, 
'Your decree El, is wise,
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h k m t  42 ' m  cl m .  
hyt .  h z t  4 3 t h m k .  
mlkn.al iy  [n.] b c/
4 4 t p tn .w  in.d cl n h  
4 5 £ /n y /z .q [ s ]  h[.] nb[ln] 
4 6 klny  n[.] n b l . k s h  
4 7 [a n ]y  [.] 1 y s h . t r  il abh
( y o u r ) 177 wisdom is forever, 
a life of rejoicing is your decree.
Our king is Aliy[n] Baal, 
our ru ler and there is no one above him, 
both o f  u s 178 will car[ry] his chal[ice], 
both of us will carry his cu p ,179 
[Groanjing indeed he cries to Bull El his 
f a t h e r .
H ereafter follows a repetition o f  the formula we explored above. The
startling jux taposition of Baal's position as the king o f  the gods and his lack
o f  a house is the mainstay o f  this appeal. A fter Anat's brash approach to El,
she also used this reasoning (3.V .29-44). It would be unwise in the light o f  
the stereotyped nature o f  this speech, to attem pt to d iscern any specific 
characteris tic  o f  Athirat. She simply affirms her support o f  Baal's 
kingship, perhaps as a reflection of her supportive role as r a b i t u .
Follow ing the repetition o f  Baal's lament, El responds to the plea
( K T U  1.4.IV.58-V.1).
58w y cn ltpn.il .dpi  d And Benevolent El the Compassionate
a n s w e r e d ,
59 p <b d .an. <n n . a t r  t 'So, a servant am I, a lackey o f  A th ira t?1 8(1
1 7 7 T he personal pronoun o f th m k  'your d ecree’ should be understood as doing 'double 
d u ty ' h ere .
1 7 ^A p p aren tly  kl  w ith the firs t person dual suffix  -n y  (U T  : 37) and n en e rg ic  'bo th  
of us', see G ibson 60).
1 7 9 W atson also cites this couplet as an exam ple o f partia l chiasm us ( 'S trophic 
C h iasm us ': 261).
1 8 0 The root o f cnn  has prom pted suggestions of several cognates. Del Olmo Lete (M L C :  
602) p resen ts several possib ilities, A rabic '■anna, Hebrew  ca n a n , A rabic caw w ana  , 
and H ebrew  ' (m e n .  The m eanings o f these possible cognates w ould seem to find 
support in the ' b d  in the first half o f each line. The d ifficu lty  is to determ ine w hat 
exactly  the poetic  structure is - is it line 59 paralleled  w ith line 60, o r is it 59a 
paralleled  by 59b, and 60a paralleled  by 60b? C learly  the sense is that E l is 
question ing  w ho is to build  th is house.
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60 p cbd.ank.a  h d.u lj. so, a servant am I, to g rasp1111 a
t r o w e l ? 1 112
6 \ h m . a m t . a t x t . t l b  n 62 /  bnt.  or is Athirat a slavegirl who makes
b r i c k s ?
ybn.bt . l  b cl 1 k m . i l m .  Let a house be built for Baal like the gods,
w hzr .k  b n . a t r t  even a court like the children o f  Athirat.
The sentiments expressed by El in this passage are by no means 
certain ; perhaps he is being ironic, perhaps irrita ted , perhaps teasing. 
N everthe less  he approves o f  A thirat 's  request  w ithout any argum ent 
(a lthough perhaps reluctantly  as lines 59-61 may indicate). This may
support the theory of Athirat's function in the role o f  the r a b i t u .  El grants 
her request for Baal's palace; the palace is a symbol of  Baal's kingship. It is 
the role o f  the r a b i t u  to ensure that the king's office is secured. The status 
o f  Athirat as r a b i t u  appears again further along in the Baal Cycle.
Athirat then rejoices (K T U  1.4.V.2-19), for her part in the task at 
hand is complete: she has obtained the permission of El.
2w t ' - n . r b t . a i r t . y m  And Lady Athirat o f  the Sea answered,
' i rb t . i lm. l  hkmt  'You are great, 0  El, indeed you are wise,
4 s b t .d q n k . l  t srk  the greyness o f  your beard indeed
in s tru c ts  you ,
5 rh .n t .d t .I i r tk  [the compassion?] which is in your
b r e a s t 1 ( indeed instructs  you).
^ U n d e r s t a n d i n g  a h d  as cognate w ith H ebrew  ahz ,  'to take, seize' (BDB; 28a).
™ * u lL  is apparen tly  a m etal im plem ent o f som e kind, as it appears in K T U  4 .390, a 
lis t o f m etal im plem ents.
1 ^ 3 These w ords have been variously  translated . D e M oor reads them as, 'Surely the 
greyness o f  your old age is w isdom ,/ surely the com passion w hich is in your breast 
instructs you?' (A R T U : 54). Gordon (PLMU: 95) and G ibson (CML?-\  60) take ir tk  to be 
'your breast', bu t they do not translate the entire line. T O  (207) offers, 'Tu \ fa i s  
sortir  ] de ta poitrine une voix douce  '. N . W yatt (in a private com m unication) has 
suggested 'You are great, O El! /  The greyness of your beard does indeed m ake you 
w ise; /  the com passion w hich com es from  your b reast does indeed instruct you!' I 
offer the transla tion  above on the understanding  that the verb  I ts rk  does double duty
6 wn ap. cd n . m t r h  
7 b i l.y cdn. ‘d n J r t A ^ ^ b  gi t
8w tn.qlh.b l r p t
9 srh . l  a r s . b r q m
10 b t  . a r z m . y k l l n h
l l h m . b t . l b n  t.y '■msnh
12/ yrgm. l  all yn b cl
13 s h .  hrn.b bhmk^V®
14 <d b t .b  qr b .h k lk
Now is even the t im e1114 of his rain,
let Baal appoint the t im e 18 6 o f  gushing in
f lo o d ,187
and let him give his voice from the clouds,
let him loose to the earth (his) lightnings.
Is the house o f  cedars? He will complete
it.
Or is the house o f  bricks? He will 
construc t  i t . 189 
Indeed let it be told to Mighty Baal:
'Call a c a rav an 1111 into your mansion, 
w a r e s 1112 into the midst o f  your palace,
for lines 4 and 5. Lines 4 and 5 are a bicolon follow ing the m onocolon o f line 3. The 
transla tion  o f ir tk  as 'your b reast', according to the A kkadian cognate irtu  seem s to 
be sound (see G ibson C M L 2 : 142).
1 8 4 The root o f cdn  would seem to be cdd,  which occurs in Hebrew  as cd.  The n 
should be considered energic. The basic m eaning of cd d  appears to be some aspect of 
tim e reckoning , thus I have transla ted  it sim ply as 'tim e'.
1 ^ R e a d in g  r  (BB1 ^) for K T U  's k (B1*-). See note 187.
1 8 ^A s in the previous line, cdn  w ould mean 'tim e'. H ere it follow s a jussive form  of a 
verb of the sam e root, and together they m ay be understood as 'let . . . appoint a time'.
1 8 7 The final tw o w ords of line 7 are difficult, and although contex t does provide 
enough ev idence for a general, w eather-related  phenom enon, it does not give us an 
exact answer. Scholars are divided on the m eaning, G ibson (C A iL 2 : 60) and de Moor 
(A R T U : 54) read a reference to a barque of snow. Gordon suggests a ship on the ocean 
(PLM U: 95). I have follow ed the suggestion o f Caquot, Sznycer, and H erdner (TO:  207), 
w ho explain  CTA  's (and K T U  ’s) tk t  as ir t  (note t) and gll_ as 'flood' as it appears in 
para lle l w ith th m t  in P R U  5.1, line 5 (= K T U  1.92.5). I have exam ined the photographs 
in C T A  volum e 2, but this particu lar section on both p ic tures is indistinct. In the line 
draw ing, the k is shaded, and a r  would be a reasonable suggestion, all the m ore so as 
it prov ides a good parallel to the previous line.
1 8 8 The lines 10 and 11 throw  o ff the pattern  form ed by the preceeding lines, and seem 
to indicate that no m atter what type o f house he desires, Baal w ill be able to 
accom plish  his w ish. The form  y k l ln h  is from  the roo t k l l ,  in the prefix ing 
con jugation  w ith  a th ird  m asculine singular suffix . The pattern  is repeated  in line 11 
as w ell.
1 8 9 The roo t cm s  appears to  be used in a building context in Neh. 4.11 (so G ibson, 
C A iL 2 : 154). A lthough the final radical in B H S  is / ,  there is textual support for the 
reading o f s.  G ibson also provides A rabic g 'a m m a sa  'set in cem ent’ as a possible 
co g n a te .
1 9 ®I follow  K T U  in correcting bhmk  to b h tk  on the basis o f parallel passages.
1 9 1 A possib le cognate m ay be found in the A kkadian h a r r a n u , 'road, path ’. The 
contex t does seem to dictate that it is the goods o f a 'caravan ' that are being sum m oned.
1 9 2 H ebrew  has '■izzabon, 'w ares' which m ay be a cognate.
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15 t b l k . g r m . m i d . k s p  
1 6 g b  cm . m h m d . h r s  
l 7 y b l k . u d r . H q s m
may the rocks bear y o u 1 93 m u ch silver,
the hills  choicest gold,
may m agnificent gems be brought to
1 8 w  b n . b h t . k s p . w  h r s  
1 9 b h t .  t h r m . i q n i m
thus build a mansion of s ilver and gold, 
a m ansion o f  pure lapis lazuli.'
A thirat first praises the wisdom o f  El, then she utters what appears to 
be a b lessing on the building o f  Baal's house. W e should not read too much 
into this episode. Athirat was approached to obtain perm ission for Baal to 
bu ild  a house. The appropriate channel fo r acquiring the approval o f  El 
was through her. Athirat's re joicing at the end o f  her m ission does not
spell out any specific details about her character; rather, it marks the 
successful end o f  her journey.
After the building o f  Baal's palace was completed, Baal invited the 
gods to a feast. In describing the guests, two collective epithets are used:
'his kinfolk ' (a [ r ]yh,  K T U  1.4.VI.44) and 'the seventy children o f  Athirat'
(s b  cm b n  atr t ,  line 46). This juxtaposition  dem onstrates that strict, logical 
family trees which exclude Baal from the num ber o f  Athirat 's  children are
a m isunderstand ing  o f  the m ythological nature o f  the t e x t . 1 95 The seventy
children of Athirat are the gods. This collective epithet points out that
Athirat was considered to be the mother o f  the gods. This is the final
mention o f  Athirat in the 'Palace o f  Baal' section o f  the Baal Cycle. Her role
19 3 ,rh e  root o f tb lk  is y b l  'to bear'. This is a jussive form  w ith a second person 
s in g u la r  su ffix  a ttached .
194jsf0 consensus has been reached on the in terpretation  o f this line. I have chosen to
follow  G ibson ( C M L ^ \  61) and del Olmo Lete (M L C : 203), as their translations fit the
co n tex t w ell.
^ 5  As opposed to M aier, (’A S e ra h : E x trab ib lica l  Evidence-. 36, w here he suggests that 
l jA tira t 's  sons, here also called the brothers o f Bac 1, are not actually  his physical
brothers (brothers via adoption?) '). The point o f the tex t is to convey the m essage
that Baal is am ong the num ber of the gods, the bn a lr t , not to trace his lineage. See 
also N. W yatt, 'The R elationship of the D eities Dagan and H adad' U F  12 (1980): 375-
379 fo r an explanation  o f Baal's epithet bn dgn.
as queen m other appears to be em phasized  throughout the episode, in her 
support o f  the king o f  the gods. Athirat is demonstrated to be most 
im portan t in h er  re la tionship to El, and also im portant in rela tionship to 
the o ther gods who are her progeny.
Thus far we have been able to discern from the Baal Cycle that 
Athirat was cast in the role of m other of the gods, and that she had some 
special re la tionship with the sea. She appears to be especially  concerned 
with the re igning king  am ong her children. H er 'definition ' would seem to 
em erge from re la tionships, a trait  which will fu r ther appear as we explore 
the final section o f  the Cycle, 'Baal and M ot’.
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2.B. iu .  Baal  and Mot
Athirat appears only in text 6 o f  this final section o f  the Cycle. 
During what remains o f  the negotiations between Baal and Mot, she does 
not appear. This could be by accident of the state of  the texts. Both texts 5 
and 6 are badly broken. When Athirat does appear in K T U  1.6.1.39-55, it is 
in relation to first Baal, then El. The text reads (Anat is speaking as the 
t r a n s la t io n  b eg in s ) :
3 9 . . . t s m h  ht 4 0 a t r t . w . b n h .
ilt.w sb A l r t . a r y h .  
k mt.aliyn  4 2 b cl. 
k hlq.zbl.b cl 43 ars .
g m . y s h  il
441 r b t . a t  r t ym. b n  c 
4 5 /  rbt.a t r [ t ]  y m .  
tn 46 a h d .b .b  n k . a m l k n
41 w  t ' - n . r b t . a t j t  ym  
4 8 bl .nmlk .yd  c.yl h n
4 9 w  y cn. . l tpn. i l  dpi 5 0 d.
'Now Athirat and her sons will 
r e j o i c e , 1 97 
the Goddess and the company o f  her kin, 
for dead is Mighty Baal, 
fo r p e r is h e d 198 is the Prince, Lord o f  the 
E a r t h .  1 
El cried aloud,
'Hear Q Lady Athirat o f  the Sea,
0  Lady Athira[t] o f  the Sea, 
give one o f  your sons and I will make him 
k i n g . '
And Lady Athirat o f  the Sea answered, 
'Shall we n o t199 make him king who 
know s (and is) in te l l ig en t? '111111 
And Benevolent El the Compassionate 
a n s w e r e d ,
1 9 7T he p rim ary  radical has shifted to L from L in  H ebrew . T he A rabic cognate retains 
the L (del O lmo Lete, M L C :  629).
1 9 8 An A kkadian cognate for h lq  is h a la q u , so Gibson (C M L 2; 147) and del Olmo Lete 
(M LC :  552).
199 bi in H ebrew  is clearly  a negative adverb (BDB: 115). In order to accom m odate it 
w ithin the translation , I have follow ed de M oor (A R T U :  85) in rendering this 
m onocolon as a query.
2 0 0 c a q u o t, Sznycer, and H erdner (TO:  256, n. h) cite various attem pts at translating  
the d ifficu lt y l h n .  They provide an A rabic cognate la h in a  ' être in telligent'. The same 
cognate is offered by Gibson (C M L 150) and del Olmo Lete (M LC :  571).
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d q . a n m . l  y r  z 'One who is small o f  v igour2®1 cannot
51 cm .b  *1.1 y  cd b . m r h
m n , ^  0 2
(compared) with Baal he cannot
5 2  cm . b n . d g n .  k t m s m
r e l e a s e 2 ®3 the spear2 ®4 
(compared) with the son of Dagon he is
5 3 w  ' - n . r b t . a t r t  y m  
5 A b lt .n m .lk .  cLtr. *rz
w e a k . '2 ®5
And Lady Athirat o f  the Sea answered, 
'Shall we not m ake Athtar the Terrible
5 5 y m lk .  cttr .  *rz
k i n g ?
'Let Athtar the Terrible be king!'
Here we see Athirat in her position o f  authority as queen mother. 
W hen news o f  Baal's death is brought, it is she who nominates his 
successor. This pericope begins with the puzzling statem ent o f  Anat that 
Athirat should rejoice that Baal is dead (lines 39-43). M aier suggests that 
A thirat may be exalting in her opportunity to put forward one o f  her sons 
to accept the k ingsh ip .2 ®5 His point should not be dismissed, as it offers an 
a lternative to one that assumes that hatred between Athirat and Baal is
2 ®-^a«m would seem to be cognate with Hebrew  ’o n , 'vigour, w ealth ' (BDB: 20a), so 
G ibson (CALL2 : 75), de M oor (ARTU :  85) and del Olmo Lete (M L C : 225).
2 0 2 r t u  calls the reading y r z  into question, and proposes a possib le  y r q .  The 
pho tograph  in C T A  2 is unclear at this point, and w ith both  possib ilities open, one 
m ust chose from  context. The point w hich the text seems to  be m aking is that an 
in te llectual w ho is no t physically  fit cannot fill B aal's place.
2 ®3F ollow ing  G ibson (C M C 2 : 154), I would take cdb  to be cognate w ith the Hebrew  csb  
'to loose ', in this case 'to release ', thus BDB: 736b.
2 ®4 This w ord appears to have an Egyptian cognate m r h .  For the suggestion of the 
apparen t m etathesis in H ebrew , see G ordon ([U T: 437-438) and the reference he makes 
t h e r e .
2 ®5 This w ord is difficult. The root appears to be either m ss ,  del O lmo Lete ( ML C :  580) 
or k m s  (w ith an A kkadian cognate k a m a s u  'to kneel' (C A iL 2 : 149)). I take this to be a 
verbal form , perhaps a G t stem  of the latter root. A lthough the exact form  is unknow n, 
th is connotation seem s to  fit the context well, as the com parison is being m ade between 
the physical ab ility  of Baal and o f his proposed replacem ent (see note 202). G ibson
(C A fL 2 : 75) and W atson ('Parallels to Some Passages': 399), fo llow ing T O ,  read k .m s m .  
T h is understand ing  suggests tha t A th irat's  p roposed king could no t cause a rainstorm
at the opportune m om ent. I have follow ed the stichom etry of N. W yatt, private 
c o m m u n ic a tio n .
2 06  >A?erah: E x trab ib l ica l  E v id e n c e : 36.
portrayed in the texts. Could it not be that Athirat does rejoice in her
chance to display her authority? We have seen all along that Athirat is
portrayed in relationship to other gods, and this is also true in this
instance. Here Athirat is responsible for suggesting who the new king will
be, as she perhaps was asked to proclaim a name for Yam, and as she
supported  Baal 's  k ingship in his request for  a palace.
This  scenario  represents  the suggestion m ade by Gordon, m entioned
above; namely, that Athirat, as r a b i t u ,  was the 'queen mother', one o f  whose
functions was to name the successor to the th rone.2 ®7 Since the evidence
comes from the text itself  at this point, perhaps we should examine Gordon's
He
suggestions and weigh them inA light o f  the evidence.
R b t  (vocalised by Gordon as r a b i t u ) seems to indicate an office of 
considerab le  standing. In a recent article Gordon has noticed the lack o f  
an appropriate  translation  for r a b i t u ,2®8 Gordon's first p iece of evidence
for this office from the Ugaritic texts is that in the divorce docum entation 
o f  King Amistamru II. Amistamru's wife Piddu left him and created a crisis 
for the royal household in Ugarit. It was her son Utrisharrum a who was to
be the royal heir, and the title o f r a b i tu  was indeed applied to he r .2®9 One 
o f  the Ugaritic  divorce documents, in A kkadian, after settling the m atter of  
U tr ish a r ru m a 's  pos i t ion  as he ir-apparen t ,  con ta ins  the fo l low ing  
p r o v i s i o n :
And in the course of time the daughter o f  Bentesina [Piddu] 
with regard to her sons, her daughters and her sons-in-law  
(?) shall raise no claim: they belong to Ammistamru, king of 
Ugarit. I f  she raises a claim this tablet he will produce against 
her. [Yaron 's  t rans la tion] .2 1 ®
2 0 7 'U g a ritic  rb t  ': 130.
2 0 8 ’U garitic  rbt 127.
2 ® 9see also R. Yaron 'A Royal D ivorce at U garit' 0 r ie n ta l ia  32 (N .S., 1963): 21-31.
2 1 ®'Royal D ivorce' : 23.
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Much care is taken to lay claim to the children o f  Amistamru's 
estranged wife. This would seem to support Gordon's suggestion that it was
the r a b i t u  who was the m other to the heir-apparent.
Gordon next draws out the evidence from our present text. He notes 
that Athirat is asked to provide one o f  her sons to replace Baal, and that El 
rejects her first suggestion. He then states:
It is to be noted that the successor to the throne must be a son
of the Rabitu (= Asherah), subject to the approval o f  the
Rabitu 's  royal husband who has advisory and veto power as to 
which one o f  her sons shall rule.2 1 1
G ordon also presents details o f  the royal households o f  Israel and 
J u d a h . 212 Although his approach cuts across cultures, it should be 
considered  that the genres are all 'royal' and the cultures are linked in
some respects. Although the evidence from the reign o f  Am istam ru is
taken from Akkadian legal documents, it is p robable that the situation
presented  in the Ugaritic mythology reflects such a cultural reality. El is
presented  as king in the mythological texts, and Athirat is his consort. She
does in K T U  1.6.1.39-55 suggest one of her offspring as the new king, at the
request o f  El. It m ight be objected that since the gods collectively are her
offspring, no m atter who she might nom inate  would o f  necessity  be her
son. I would argue that this insists on too much of a m odem  rationalisation
of the story for the study of an ancient mythology. Athirat has the title of
2 1 1 'U g aritic  r b t  ': 130.
2 1 2 F or fu rther read ing  on the queen m other in Israel see G. M olin 'D ie S tellung der
G e bira im S taate Juda' T Z  10 (1954): 161-175; H. D onner 'Art und H erkunft des Amtes
der K önig inm utter im A lten  T estam ent' in Festschri f t  Johannes  Friedrich  zum 65. 
Geburtstag am  27. August G ew idm et , R . von K ienle, A. M oortgat, H. Otten, E. von 
Schuler and W. Z aum seil, editors. H eidelberg, 1959: 105-145; G. A hlström , Aspec ts  o f  
Syncre tism  in Israelite  Relig ion,  Lund, 1963: 57-88; and N. A ndreasen 'The R ole of the 
Queen M other in Israelite Society ' C B Q  45 (1983): 179-194.
rabt tu . ,  and in the light o f  the meaning o f  this title we would expect her be 
the one to nom inate the next king, no m atter i f  all the candidates are her 
children. W hat is important is that the gods carry out their roles in the 
myth. In the light o f  the evidence presented by Gordon, and in 
consideration o f  what this text tells us, I am inclined to see the r b t  of 
Athirat 's  title as indicating her role as the 'queen mother' o f  Ugaritic
m ythology in the Baal Cycle.
I have suggested above that Maier 's reason for the rejo ic ing of
Athirat at Baal's death (that she now has the opportunity to exercise her 
role as queen mother) was to be considered plausible. O ther scholars have
suggested that her rejoicing is the result o f  her being affronted by Baal as
presented  in the Hittite  E lkunirsa  m yth .21 3 Such a solution requires
stepping outside the narrative as we have it in the Baal Cycle to complete it 
by another narrative. It also borrows a theme from a myth found within
another cultural context (Hittite). This deductive method cannot be used to 
es tablish  a coherent story line when a specific incident is being explored.
The reasons for Athirat's exultation should be found in the Baal Cycle, or 
left open to question. I believe that Maier's suggestion does find support in 
the text itself. A nother possib le  reason for the rejoicing o f  Athirat would
recall the reason for her fearful reaction at the approach o f  Baal and Anat.
Could it be that she still resents the harm brought onto Yam by Baal? The 
text does not state this explicitly, but we may infer it from the contexts in 
which Athirat is portrayed as distressed at Baal's arrival, and in her title 
which also connects her with the sea .214
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2 1 3()lyan , Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 46.
2 1 4 See N. W yatt 'W ho killed the dragon?’ AuO r 5 (1987): 185-198 for the suggestion
that A th irat was involved in the overcom ing of the sea.
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The final mention of Athirat in the Baal Cycle is again in regard to 
her role as the m other of  the gods. In a broken context, after the 
resuscita tion o f  Baal, a curious incident is recounted in which he is 
portrayed as smiting the children o f  Athirat (bn aprt). K T U  1.6.V. 1-6 reads:
1 y i h d . b  '■l .bn .atrt  Baal s e iz e d 2 1 ^ ^ e  children o f  Athirat,
2 r b m . y m h  s .b  ktp he smote the great ones with a broad­
s w o r d , 2 1 ^
3 dky m.  y m h s . b  sm d  he smote the c rushers217 o f  Yam with an
a x e , 2 18
4y g r m . y m s  h . l  ars the small ones219 he dragged to the
g r o u n d , 2 2 ®
5 p(?) y[c 1.]b c 1./ ks i .mlkh  Then (?) Baal [ascended2 2 1 ] to the throne
of  his k ingsh ip
6[ ] . /  kh.L-d.rk t h [ ] to the seat o f  his dominion.
2 1 ^See the d iscussion o f this w ord in the section on K T U  1 .4 .IV .58-V .1 , above.
2 1 ^ I follow  G ibson (C M L 2 : 149) in his choice of English words, but I w ould suggest the 
H ebrew  ktp  (BDB: 509a) as a cognate. R. Good, in his article 'Som e U garitic Term s 
R elating  to D raught and R iding A nim als' notes that in order to understand  the 
developm ent o f the parallel w ord in this passage ( sm d ) ,  its o rig inal m eaning of 
'shoulder' m ust be brought to ligh t (page 79). The developm ent w ould then be from  
'shoulder' to 'shoulder b lade' to 'w eapon shaped like a shoulder b lade ' (79). This 
deduction  provides, along w ith the cognate given by G ibson (A rabic ka t î fu ) ,  useful 
inform ation as to the nature of the weapon.
2 1 7 The in terp re tation  o f this w ord is m ost difficult, as it can support m any 
translations. I have taken it to be from  the root d k y ,  in H ebrew  d k h ,  'to crush ' (BDB: 
194a). I understand it to be in the construct state. It is also possib le that there may 
be a reference to Yam here as well; on this see the text.
2 1 8 So Good, 'D raught and R iding A nim als': 79.
2 1 9 îg 'rm  seems to  be cognate to H ebrew  s ir 'sm all, in sign ifican t' (BDB: 858b-859a)
2211 A lthough the sense o f y m s h  is obviously one of com bat, an exact w ord is open to 
question . V irolleaud m entions the possib ility  of m s h  being m h s  having been changed 
by  m etathesis ('Un Poèm e Phénicien de Ras-Sham ra, la Lutte de M ot, F ils de D ieux, et 
d 'aleïen, Fils de B aal’ S y r ia  12 (1931): 223. The word m s h ,  how ever, does occur with 
v io len t connotations elsew here (for exam ple K T U  1.3.V.1) and the cognate proposed by 
G ibson (A rabic m a s a h a ,  C M L 2 : 151) makes sense in this context.
2 2 A lth o u g h  the w ord is m issing in the text, the sense is clear enough from  context. 
O ther suggestions would be ’re tu rned ’ or ’sa t’ or the like.
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That this passage presents d ifficulties to the transla to r is evident in 
the m any d ifferen t in terpre ta tions  which it has generated. G ibson 
t r a n s l a t e s :
Baal seized the sons o f  Athirat 
he smote the great ones with the broad-sword, 
he smote the 'pounders' o f  the sea with the mace, 
he dragged the yellow ones of Mot to the ground.222
w hils t  Gordon offers:
Baal seizes the son o f  Asherah
The great o n e  he smites with a weapon
The t y r a n t  he smites with a stick.
Mot is v a n q u i s h e d  
T r a m p l e d  to earth.222
and de M oor suggests:
B a ‘ lu will seize the sons of Athiratu.
The big ones he will slay with an axe-blade, 
those who are like Yammu he will slay with an axe, 
the small ones he will pull to the ground.224
T hese sam ples will serve to dem onstrate  the range of interpretation 
in recent scholarship. This passage seems to say that Baal is smiting 
someone. The difficulty is to determine who is being attacked. The 
inclusion o f  the r b m  'great ones' in line 2 and the sg 'rm  'small ones' in line 
4  appear to be a merismus. Yet the various translations seem to indicate a 
lack of consensus even on this point. The issue is further confused by the 
range of possible translations for the letters dkym  in line 3. The text may 
support a m ention o f  the god Yam at this point. Scholars have long
2 2 2 C M L 2 : 79.
2 2 3 PLM U: 115.
2 2 4 A R T U : 94.
recognised the sim ilarities between this passage and Psalm 93 .225 Dahood, 
in the light o f  this similarity, would understand r b m  and d k y m  as 'plurals 
o f  majesty  serving as epithets o f  Baal. '226 P. van Zijl, on the other hand, 
w ould  leave the questioned  words untransla ted , content w ith the 
know ledge  that they are ep ithe ts .227 Our understanding o f  Athirat's 
association with the sea in her title rbt a fr t  ym  would dem and our attention 
when any possible clue is offered by the texts themselves. As this text does
seem to offer clues, we should pay close attention to it.
Our first line of inquiry should be, why Baal is smiting the children
of Athirat. We do know that Athirat was frightened at the approach o f  Baal
and Anat in K T U  1.4.11.12-21, and that she was expected to rejoice at the
news o f  Baal's demise in 6.1.39-43. I have argued that this was in response 
to Baal's slaying of Yam, as well as (in the latter case) her opportunity to 
exercise  her personal function as r a b i t u .  Here we are presented with a text 
which follows more than ha lf  a column o f  m issing information. Column 
IV, im m ediately  preceding this passage, is broken off, and the second half
o f  column V is missing as well. Within this isolated context, there appears 
to be a mention of either Yam or of  some beings (?) related to the sea (line 
3). The list o f  the smitten person(s) is headed by the category bn a t r t . 2 2 %
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226  See P. van Zijl, Baal. A Study o f  the Texts in Connexion with Baal in the Ugaritic 
E p ic s  (AO A T 10), N eukirchen-V luyn , 1972: 213-215; C aquot, Sznycer and H erdner,
TO : 265, n. c; M. Dahood, Psalms II (AB), New York, 1968: 340-342. On 'cosmic 
w aters' in general, see H. M ay, 'Some Cosm ic Connotations of M a yim  R abbim ,  "M any 
W ate rs’" J B L  14  (1955): 9-21.
2 2 6 P salm s II: 341.
221 B aa l:  215.
2 2 ^See the in form ative artic le  by F. C. Fensham  'The N um eral Seventy in the Old 
T estam ent and the Fam ily o f Jerubbaal, Ahab, Panam m uw a and A thirat' P E Q  109 
(1977): 113-115. H is rem arks about the slaying of the seventy  sons show  affin ity  with 
the ep isode here presen ted :
It is thus clear from  the exam ples from  Shechem , Sam aria and SanPal that 
the princes o f the royal house were called  'seventy sons' or 'seventy 
brothers'. It is also clear that only one of them  could som ehow lay claim  to 
the throne o f his father or his brother. W ith a coup it is very  im portant for 
the rebel to k ill these princes and to destroy any possib le leg itim ate claim
As G ordon 's  translation dem onstrates, this could be construed  as a singular,
'the son o f  Athirat'. It could also be considered a plural construct, 'the sons 
(children) of Athirat ' r b m  'the great ones' appears to be in parallel with 
bn atr t ,  but it could also be construed as a singular (thus Dahood and 
Gordon). Line 3 has a possible reference to Yam, d k y m .  The dk  has been 
understood as 'those like' Yam taking the d  as a relative pronoun and the k 
as a p reposit ion .2 2 ^ ¡t has also been explained as the waves o f  the sea,2 3 0 
and as an epithet which links the children of Athirat to their  m other.2 3 1 
It could also be construed as a title o f  Mot,2 3 2 or o f  Baal,2 33 or of those 
be in g  a t ta c k ed .234 Grammatically, most o f  these suggestions could be 
supported. Our recourse to context is o f  no avail because o f  its broken state.
I would therefore suggest that we appeal to the fact that Athirat is known 
to have associations with the sea. I would understand 'the crushers o f  Yam' 
to be associates of the sea god, as the children o f  Athirat. Athirat is 
portrayed as the m other o f  the gods, and 'the crushers of  Yam' appear in 
parallel with the bn at r t  as well as the 'great ones' and 'small ones'.
Perhaps in these broken contexts the answer lies as to why Athirat is 
associated with the sea, but certainty at this stage is impossible.
W ith this passage our information on Athirat in the Baal Cycle 
comes to a close. The section 'Baal and Mot' confirms that Athirat is the
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to  the th rone. C ertain  circum stan tia l s im ilarities betw een  the events at 
Shechem  and Sam ’al are evident. In both cases the k illing was done from  
the inner-circle o f the seventy. In the case of Sam’al it was done by a son 
of B arsur and at Ophrah by a son o f Jerubbaal.
( 'N um eral S eventy : 115.)
2 2 ^D e M oor, A R T U :  94; del Olmo Lete, M LC :  231.
2 3 0 ca q u o t, Sznycer and H erdner, TO:  265; Coogan, SAC :  114.
231 G ibson, C M L 2 : 79, n. 2.
2 3 2 G ordon, PLM U: 155.
2 3 3 D ahood, Psalm s II: 341.
2 3 4 Van Zijl, Baal:  215.
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m other o f  the gods, 'the seventy sons of Athirat'. She is also the rabitu, ,  
and thus has the power to suggest the candidate for kingship when the 
position  is vacant. In the light o f  this consideration o f  Athirat 's  character 
and role in the Baal Cycle, it is now possible to draw some conclusions.
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2 . C. C o n c l u s io n s
In this chap te r I have exam ined  the U garitic  ev idence  concern ing  
Athirat in the texts written by Elimelek. I have attempted to address the 
concern about the role o f  women as 'embodied' in Athirat, and such an 
attem pt has shown that, if wom en were the 'role models ' for the prim ary 
goddess,  they were essentially  seen as being in re la tionship  with their 
husbands and children. M any scholars cast Athirat in the role of the 
'm other-goddess '.  A thirat does not appear as the am orphous m other- 
goddess in the sense described by James:
From the foregoing survey of the Goddess cult in its many 
form s, phases  and m an ifesta tions  the l i fe -p roducing  M other 
as the personif ica tion  o f  fecundity  stands out clearly as the 
central figure. Behind her lay the mystery  o f  birth and 
generation  in the abstract, at first in the hum an and animal 
world with which Palaeolith ic  Man was m ainly  concerned in 
his s truggle for exis tence and survival; then, when food- 
gathering  gave p lace to food-production , in the vegetab le  
kingdom  where M other-ear th  becam e the w om b in which the 
crops were sown, and from which they were brought forth in 
due season. With the es tablishm ent of  husbandry and the 
dom estication  o f  flocks and herds, how ever, the function of 
the m ale in the process o f  generation  becam e m ore apparent 
and vital as the physio logical facts concern ing  pa te rn i ty  were 
m ore clearly  understood and recognized. Then the M other- 
goddess was assigned a male partner, either in the capacity  of 
her son and lover, or o f  brother and husband. N evertheless, 
although he  was the begetter o f  life he occupied a subordinate  
position to her, being in fact a secondary figure in the 
c u l t u s . 2 3 ^
Perhaps the most com m on description given of A th ira t  or 'Asherah ' is that 
o f  the mother goddess. This modern epithet is often found in discussions of 
the g o d d e ss ,^ 36 5 m  p  must be qualified. The Ugaritic evidence from
2 3 5 e  o .  Jam es, The Cult o f  the M other-Goddess, an Archaeologica l and  Docum entary  
S tu d y ,  London, 1959: 228.
2 3 6 g ee M aier, >A serah :  E xtrabib lica l E v idence : 193; W. Louie, The M eaning,  
Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah in Old Testament Idolatry in Light o f  Extra-
Elimelek 's work does point to a maternal aspect o f  Athirat, but in relation to 
two specific sets o f  offspring: the gods and royal children. Athirat does not 
appear to be connected with a fertility cult in Keret or the Baal Cycle; the 
m ythology  recorded by E lim elek does not connect her with agriculture or 
husbandry. She is the 'Bearer of the gods' (K T U  1.4.1.22), and Yagsib, the 
royal heir, will suck her milk (15.11.26). She is not generalised into a
m o th e r-g o d d ess  in an an thropologica l  s e n s e d  3 7
A thirat 's  actions are p rim arily  presented in her status o f  having
im portan t re la tionships among the pantheon: she is consort to El, the 
m other of  the gods, and the r a b i t u .  As queen m other Athirat named the 
heir to the throne, and appears to have supported the re igning king.
A lthough Athirat moved in royal circles, the texts portray her as sharing 
som e characteris tics  with earthly women. She is p ictured with a spindle, 
the pedestr ian  utensil o f  a housew ife (4.II .3). Her name occurs in parallel 
w ith  the word 'woman' (3.1.14-15).
We have also noted that the Baal Cycle demonstrates by its repeated 
usage o f  the title rbt  a y t  ym,  and by the circum stances in which Athirat 
appears by the sea side or in association with Yam, that she is related in a
special way to the sea (Yam?). The precise nature o f  this special
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B ib l ica l  Ev idence ,  Th.D . d isserta tion , G race T heological Sem inary , 1988: 151-179; 
Sm ith, Early  H istory o f  God: xix.
2 - ^ F o r  a g0od critique o f the prevalen t acceptance o f m other-goddess theories see P. J. 
U cko, Anthropom orphic  F igurines o f  Predynastic  Egypt and  Neolith ic  Crete with  
Comparative M ateria l f ro m  the Prehistoric Near East and M ainland Greece,  (Royal 
A nth ropo log ical Institu te  O ccasional P aper 24), London, 1968: 409-426. F or a fu rther 
archaeological critique o f these theories in a E uropean context see A. F lem ing, 'The 
M yth o f the M other G oddess’ W orld  A rchaeo logy  1 (1969-70): 247-261; P. M uhly, 'The 
G reat G oddess and the P riest-K ing ' E x p e d i t io n  32 (1990): 54-61; R. H utton, The Pagan  
Relig ions o f  the Ancien t  British Isles, Their Nature and Legacy,  O xford , 1991: 4-6,
37-41; J.-P . D uhard, 'The Shape of P leistocene W om en' A n t iq u i t y  65 (1991): 552-561; 
and L. E . Talalay , 'Body Im agery o f the A ncient Aegean' A r c h a e o lo g y  44  (1991): 46-49.
re la tionship cannot be gathered from the texts as they are, but we are able 
to determ ine with certainty that some re la tionship  does exist.
Any hints o f  sexual activity connected with Athirat point to her 
status as the consort o f  El. She is not pictured as the lover or consort o f  
Baal. She is the proper means by which to approach El, and she is able to 
change his mind. These are the characteristics o f  Athirat as portrayed in 
the E lim elek  tablets. An exam ination o f  the rem aining U garitic  references 
to Athirat may add to our knowledge of her nature.
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C h a p t e r  T h r e e  
Oth er  U gar it ic  Tex ts  R e fe r r in g  to A th ira t
H aving  considered the m ythological texts o f  Elimelek, I shall now 
m ove to examine the Ugaritic texts which do not fit into his mythological 
cycles, but which m ention  Athirat. Although an exam ination  o f  these
smaller texts certainly has a place in a study o f  Athirat, a question 
concerning method is raised. I now propose to deal with small, sometimes 
isolated sections, and up to this point I have been 'contextualis ing ' the 
in fo rm ation  about A th ira t  into groups which have form ed som ew hat 
coherent units, such as 'Keret' and the 'Baal Cycle' o f  Ugaritic mythology. 
Can this method be carried over into a study o f  loosely related texts? What 
is the 'glue' which holds together small m ythologica l  fragm ents?
It m ust be admitted at the outset that our knowledge o f  Athirat's  
charac ter  will not, perhaps, be vastly increased by a collective dossier  of 
coherent facts by examining these small texts. In fact, the inform ation 
which we stand to glean from such an exploration is small com pared with 
that which we found in the ordered cycles o f  Elimelek. The value of such a 
study as this lies principally  in the ability which such d ivergent texts have 
to confirm  or deny characteris tics  which we have already stated for the 
U garitic 'E lim elek ' understanding o f  Athirat. Such texts as o f fe r in g - l i s t s  
also provide a g limpse into the cultic life which m ythological texts do not 
a lw ays offer.
Included am ong these smaller texts is the relatively com plete 
Shachar and Shalim (text 23). Since this is the largest text which will 
occupy our attention in this chapter, it will be dealt with at the outset. We 
shall then move on to other brief  or isolated m ythological texts.
A fter the fragments I shall discuss the texts which appear to have
ritual connections: o f f e r in g - l i s t s ,  g o d - l i s t s ,  and ritual ca lendars.
C om parisons o f  such texts  with each o ther dem onstra te  in teresting 
varia tions. A lthough they do not allow us to conclude that sequentially
m entioned  deities are related as consorts o r  families, their  ordering o f  the 
deities appears to be significant. Taken together such texts form a loosely
connected  genre which provides a context from which to glean cultic
in fo rm ation .  S tu d ie s 1 have been carried out concerning the ritual texts,
and these p resen ta tions  rem ain  useful fo r  such an investigation .
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3 .A. S h a c h a r  and Sha l im and M y t h o lo g ica l  F ra g m en ts
3 .A.i .  Shac har and Shal im ( K T U  1.23)2
K T U  1.23 is a most difficult fusion of myth and ritual. The difficulty 
is, in the words of Driver, that 'the connexion between the poetical pieces 
and the d irections is not always clear ’? The obverse of the tablet deals with 
what seem to be rubrics in terspersed with m ythological allusions. Athirat
1 N otably  J. C. de M oor, T h e  Sem itic Pantheon of U garit' U F  2 (1970): 187-228; J. 
H ealey , 'The A kkadian "Pantheon" L ist from  U garit' S E L  2 (1985): 115-125, and also 
'The "Pantheon" of U garit: F urther N otes' S E L  5 (1988): 103-111. See the sum m ary of
such lists in W. A. M aier, >A?erah: E x trab ib lica l  Evidence  (HSM  37), A tlanta, 1986:
3 8 - 4 4 .
2 For a study o f a possib le origin see: B. Cutler and J. M acdonald, 'On the Origin of the
U garitic  Text KTU 1.23' U F  14 (1982): 33-50, and for general in terpretation , E.
L ip irfsk i, 'F e rtility  in  A ncient U garit' in Archaeology and  Fertili ty  Cult in the  
Ancien t  M editerranean, Papers Presented  at the First In ternational Conference on 
A rchaeology o f  the Ancien t  M editerranean, the University o f  Malta, 2-5 September  
1 9 8 5 ,  A. Bonanno, ed., A m sterdam , 1986: 207-216; M. Pope, 'Ups and Downs in El's 
A m ours' U F  11 (Schaeffer F estschrift 1979): 701-708; S. Segert, 'An U garitic  Text 
R elated  to the F ertility  C ult (K T U  1.23)' in Archaeology and  Fertility Cult : 217-224;
D. Tsum ura, 'A Problem  of M yth and R itual R elationship - CTA 23 (UT 52): 56-57
R eco n sid ered - ' U F  10 (1978): 387-395 and N. W yatt, 'Sea and D esert: Sym bolic
G eography in W est Sem itic R eligious T hought' U F  19 (1987): 380-383.
3 C M L\  22.
is m entioned  several times, and therefore  this section deserves our
attention. The reverse of the tablet bears a narrative o f  the begetting o f
Shachar and Shalim by El. I will first explore the obverse, then discuss the 
re levance  o f  the reverse  for our investigation .
T he first seven lines of  the text seem to be an introduction, 
beginning  with 'I proclaim  the gracious gods' (iqra.i lm.n  c [m m ]), and
ending with a benedic tion  to the k ing and his retinue. The following lines 
are set o ff  by a line drawn across the tablet, and they tell o f  someone called
mt  w s r ; but we cannot be detained with the identity of this character here.4
W hat we can glean from this section of the text, however, is that it is
concerned, in some sense, with 'fertility' themes. This is hinted at by the
references to mt wsr  being harvested (?) like vines (lines 9-11). I mention
this aspect since it may allow us a perspective from which to begin to 
consider the mythological part o f  the text. A rubric follows (line 12), 
w hich  calls for a sevenfold repetition.
Lines 13 through 15 are set o ff  by lines across the tablet. They read:
13 w .s d . s d . i l m .  And the fie ld5 is the field o f  the gods,
sd .a tr t .w rhm <y > the field of Athirat and Rahm a<y>
IMl. i s t .  sb '■d.gz rm g. upon the fire seven times a hero with
vo i ce ,  ̂
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^F o r a discussion of this character, see N. W yatt, 'The Identity  o f M t wSr ' U F  9 
(1977): 379-381 , and the re ferences there in .
5 D river (C M L : 121) suggested 'effluence ' as a translation  for i d ,  based on the Syriac 
idarya  , ’d ischarge'(148). T. G aster has suggested (Thespis , Ritual, M yth and  D ram a in 
the Ancient Near East,  New York, 1950: 225, 242) that i d  m ight be understood as 
'b reasts ' as i'd could be substitu ted  for the usual U garitic  id ,  'b reast'. This idea finds 
support in the fact tha t both ¿ d  and zd  are substituted for id  w ith the m eaning of 
'breast' in text 23 itse lf (Gordon, U T : 501), and all four w ords begin w ith either a 
sib ilant or a dental, and end with dalet. The fact that i d  has no direct W est Sem itic
a ttes ta tio n  as 'b reast', how ever, ca lls for cau tion  in consideration  o f  th is hypothetical 
d e f in i t io n .
^T h is  line is excep tionally  d ifficu lt. A fter closely  exam ining the photograph in C T A  
2, I have determ ined that the w ord concerned is w ritten dg 'zrm .  In the context, this is
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t b . [ g ] d .  b h l b . a n n h  b h m a t  fine coriander in m ilk, m int in butter,
15w ‘■I.a gn.sb  cdm.d  gt? t[.dg] tr and upon the flam e7 seven times indeed^
the essence o f  incense^
T hese  lines are no toriously  difficult ,  and any reconstructions 
rem ain hypothetical. A lthough m ost o f  the words can be determ ined on the 
basis o f  cognates, they do not seem to fit together coherently. This may 
simply be the result o f  their being part o f  a ritual text, which, although 
m eaningful to the initiated Ugaritian, remains opaque to us. I would 
suggest that s ince they contain a m ention o f  A thirat and R ahm ay, these 
lines concern them selves m ainly with some aspect o f  the goddesses, 
involving a concoction to be placed on a fire. W hat aspect they reveal we 
are unable to determine. For our study, we would take interest in the 
mention o f  Athirat in line 13. The context is far too terse to inform us
greatly about her nature. We may deduce that she is associated with a 'field'
and with a goddess called Rahmay. The divine 'fields' which are mentioned 
in line 13 again seem to point to fertility-related issues, but in what context
we cannot say. Since this section, like several others on the face of the
tablet, is scored o ff  by lines, they would appear not to form a continuous
very  d ifficu lt to understand. Since the list seem s to indicate item s to be p laced upon a 
fire , and since dg't  , 'incense' appears tw ice in line 15, I w ould propose a possib le
em endm ent of ?b cd.g'zrm  to Zb c. dg'L [.]rm as z (^ )a n d  L ( ^ )  are very  sim ilar in 
shape, and m isp laced  w ord dividers are not unknow n in U garitic. I w ould then suggest 
that the rm  m ight be an im perative form  o f rm h  (in H ebrew , 'to shoot, cast', BDB: 941a) 
'cast incense '. The d ifficu lty  w ith this suggestion  is that it leaves the gim el follow ing 
g'zrm  unaccounted for. I w ould recom m end em endation as a final course of action, 
particu la rly  w ith  such a d ifficu lt text. M y ten tative reading, how ever, does seem  to 
bring som e order into the chaos, w ithout d isturbing the in tegrity  o f the tex t too much.
7 I take ag n  to be an Indo-European loan word for 'fire ' (Gordon, UT:  351).
%dm w ould seem to be an em phatic particle here, as ?b c alone could have the 
connotation  o f 'seven tim es' (see previous line, and C M L 144, 158).
^L ite ra lly , 'incense o f incense '; I understand th is to po in t to  the basic quality  o f 
incense , its 'essence '.
narrative with the lines before or after. The next line, how ever, does make 
a reference to hunting (w t s d ) which was presum ably  carried out in 'fields'.
The identity  o f  Rahm ay has been much discussed by scholars, many 
o f  whom understand her to be a form o f  A na t.1® Another line of 
in terpretation is to take Rahm ay as an epithet o f  Athirat, as do Gordon and 
T O . 11 This issue is of much interest to our study o f  Athirat, but the text does 
not easily provide an answer; thus it is a matter o f interpretation. Nowhere 
else in our Ugaritic mythological texts do we see a double name of Athirat- 
Rahm ay, nor can it be said to refer explicitly to Anat.
The following three lines, 16-18, are damaged, but seem to contain a 
re ference  to the goddess(es) again.
\ 6 t l k m . r h m y . w  ts d [ ] Rahm ay went out and hunted[ ]
17 t h g r n . g '  zr.n c m . [ ] they girded on, the p leasant hero[]
18w s m d r b m . y  r[ ] and the name entered . . [ ]
Since Rahmay is mentioned in line 16, and since line 17 begins with 
what may be a feminine plural verb, we may speculate that Athirat was in 
parallel with her in the missing part o f  line 16.12 As such a conjecture 
cannot be textually  supported, I shall only m ention it as a possibility.
The next certain m ention o f  Athirat comes in the refrain at lines 23 - 
27, which are also set o ff  by a line before and after them.
2 ’i i q r  a . n . i l m . n cm  m I call on the gracious gods,
[.agzrym.bn] y m [the ones d iv id in g 13 the sons of] the sea,
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^ D r iv e r ,  C M L :  121; Gaster, T h esp is  : 225, 242; de Moor, A R T U : 120; G ibson, C M L 2 :
157; and del Olmo Lete, M L C : 623.
^ G o rd o n ,  PLM U: 60 reads this as a double nam e, A sherah-and-R ahm , and Caquot, 
Sznycer and H erdner (TO :  371, note m) suggest she is 'un doublet d 'A thirat'.
12This was also tentatively  restored by T O :  371, as well as by del Olmo Lete M L C :  442.
1 3 The lacuna is restored on the basis o f lines 58 - 59. As a g ^ f y m  m ay be construed
as a dual, I would read it as such, thus rem oving the difficulty  of two m entions o f the
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the ones sucking the n ipple o f  the breast 
o f Athirat [ ]
S h ap ash  n u m b er in g  th e i r  b r a n c h e s 1 4 
[ ] and grapes,
peace to the m inisters  and soldiers
the ones coming in to the gracious 
s a c r i f i c e
Again we are faced with problem s of interpretation. The identity of 
the gracious gods is not clearly revealed, although it is o f  interest that they
are associa ted with both Athirat (whose nipples they suck) and the sea
(whose sons (?) they divide). W e have noted in the previous chapter that 
Athirat is associated with the sea, but the exact relationship is not specified. 
Once again, although this time beyond the m ythological cycles o f  Elimelek,
we see a tangential relationship o f  Athirat and the sea - those who suckle at
her breasts divide (?) the sons of the sea.
Also from this section we note that Athirat is here m entioned, not
with Anat, but with Shapash. The reference to a num bering o f  branches in 
line 25 may point to an agricultural concern for the text. A maternal 
aspect also seems to be demonstrated by the m ention o f  the suckling at 
Athirat 's breasts. H er previously noted role as the m other o f  the gods in 
the E limelek cycles also seems to be reinforced here.
This passage is immediately followed by a partial repetition o f  line 
13, restored as:
24yn  q m .  bap zd.atrt .[  ]
2 5 ip > i .m s? /s?p r t .d / r /z  m 
[ ]2 6 w g n b  m.
s l m . ' r b m . L n  nm 
21 h i  k m . b d b h  n cm t
sea in the line. The word agz~rym  itse lf is interesting. N. W yatt (private 
com m unication) has po in ted  out that a form  of this verb  in H ebrew  occurs in parallel 
w ith  >kl in Isa. 9.19 (Eng. 20); thus allow ing for the suggestion  o f  'devourers'.
1 4 m s p r t  appears to be a fem inine particip le of sp r ,  'to count'; d l th m  could be from  
d a l î t ,  'branch ' (BDB: 194b). In a context of fields and vines in the text as a whole, it 
would m ake sense to have a line stating that the sun was num bering the fruits o f (the 
land ?).
s d  . i l m .s d . a t r t . w  r h m  y the field of the gods is the field o f  Athirat
and R ahm ay
Does this have anything to do with the preceding fertility motifs of 
suckling and branches? The difficulty  o f  re la ting the refrains and other 
scored-off  pieces o f  the texts adds to the interpretative troubles. The 
following line, 29, is too damaged to translate, but it does not appear to be 
the same line which follows line 13, as the legible letters are the wrong 
o n e s .
This brings us to the end of the obverse. The texts with which we 
have been concerned  are m arked by the ir  d ifficulty . A lterna tive 
transla tions  and in terpre ta tions  may be supported  for the lines which I
have translated; however, I believe that my transla tions  re flect the basic
nature o f  the text. Concerning Athirat we have been able to see that 
certain  aspects o f  her character delineated by E lim elek may have carried 
through to o ther Ugaritic  myths. She apparently  retains some re la tionship 
to the sea, as well as retaining maternal features (lines 23-24). Now we 
m ust consider w hether the reverse o f  the tablet concerns Athirat, or 
s im ply  unnam ed  w om en.
T he d iff icu lt ies  in unders tand ing  the re la tionship  be tw een  the two 
sides of this tablet are pronounced. The text o f  the reverse is in relatively 
good condition, and the repetitiveness assists in filling in the gaps. The
narrative relates how El, seeing two women (m s t ' - l t m  in lines 31, 35, 36 and
also a t tm  in lines 39, 42, 43, 46, 48), subsequently seduces them. They 
conceive and give birth to first, Shachar and Shalim, and then to the 
gracious gods. The first in terpretative difficulty  encountered  is that the 
women are now here named. The only goddess nam ed in the narrative part 
of  the tablet is Shapash in line 54:
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s u /  db.l sps .  r bt.w kbkbm.kn [ ] Raise, p repare for Shapash the Lady
and the established stars [ ]
A pparen tly  an offering  is being presented  to Shapash, p resum ably  
for the birth of  Dawn and Dusk. The title rbt ,  d iscussed in the previous 
chapter, is used  for Athirat in the Elimelek cycle, but we must be cautious 
about suggesting  that it would necessarily  refer to her here. E limelek 
gives us no grounds for supposing that Athirat is a solar deity. Likewise,
Athirat is not given the title r b t  in text 23, and when the title is given to 
her in the Baal Cycle, it is in the fuller form rbt aprt ym.  We cannot equate 
the two goddesses on the basis o f this title, especially when the forms o f  the 
two myths involved  are so different.
In any case, it does not seem that Shapash is considered to be the 
m other o f  the gods in the narrative. She does, however, appear to be 
credited with some kind o f  thanks for their birth. She is m entioned with 
the  'es tab lished  stars', p lacing her in the heavens, where Shachar and 
Shalim  (probably the two phases o f  Venus as m orning  and evening star) 
are located. W e should expect no less of a sun goddess. The meaning of line 
54 is not a ltogether clear, and the following lines do not dissipate the 
obscurity , for they are a repetition of the account o f  El im pregnating the
w o m e n .
Are these two w om en in the narrative section the goddesses 
m entioned on the obverse? M any scholars answer this question in the 
affirm ative. One o f  the first d ifficulties with this interpretation  is the 
identity o f  Rahmay - is she a double o f  Athirat, or is she Anat or another 
goddess? Does she count as one of the women (she is treated as an
individual in line 16), or is she to be considered one with Athirat? Shapash
also appears to be mentioned on the obverse (line 25); is she one o f  the two 
women? If  Rahmay is Anat, then the m ention o f  Shapash increases the
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goddesses m entioned to three. The problem  becomes more acute in that the
gracious gods are said to suck the breasts o f  'the Lady' (st)  in line 61 (and 
perhaps also 59). This title appears in Aqhat as a title o f Anat, but any of 
the goddesses could conceivably be called 'the lady'.
In the light o f  the general difficulty in interpreting this text, and
the profusion o f  titles and names of goddesses, it cannot be stated with 
certainty that the two women are Athirat and Rahmay. The birth o f  two 
sets o f  children does seem to indicate a fertility aspect to the reverse of the 
text, but that does not necessitate the presence of Athirat. In consideration
of these problems, I believe we should suffice with what we have gleaned 
about A thirat above: she is portrayed as related to the sea (indirectly) and
she is related to the maternal aspect o f fertility in some respect. To suggest 
any m ore is to go beyond the present evidence.
3.A.ii.  K T U  1.8
K T U  1.8 is apparently either column num ber II or V o f  a six column 
tablet, accord ing  to Dietrich , Loretz and S an m art in .1  ̂ In content, it
appears to be part o f  a recension of the Baal Cycle. This small fragment
contains some 17 lines which juxtapose small sections gleaned from a myth
similar to tablet K T U  1.4. The first two lines nearly repeat 4.1.21-22, which 
are Baal's instructions to Kothar-and-Khasis to make a gift for Athirat. The 
lines in text 8 read:
1 i k .mgn. rbt .a  t rt 2 [ y ] m . ( ? ) 16 a gift for Lady Athirat o f  the Sea, 
m g ' z . q n y t . i l m  a present for the Bearer of  the Gods.
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111 See K T U  page 30, note 1 on text 8 .
16The corresponding  tex t in 1.4.1.20-22 has m  c preceeding m g n .  W ith the broken
context, I can m ake no sense of ik h e re .
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The text next moves on to Baal's request for a house in lines 3-5 and 
thereafter  to the enigmatic s tatement o f  Baal to his servants in 4.VII.54f. 
This would appear to be a summary o f  some of the m ain elements o f  the 
Palace o f  Baal episode. For our present concern, it does m ention Athirat, 
but unfortunate ly  it does not add anything to our observations about her 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
3. A.iii. K T U  1 .1 2 17
This text is most difficult to translate. This is in part due to its 
unfortunate  break which leaves us without the very top o f  the tablet and 
without the second ha lf  o f much of column II. Briefly summarised, the text 
tells o f  the birth of the 'devourers' (cq q m )  by Dmgy, the handm aid o f  
A thirat (amt  a t r t ) . 1 8 Baal spies and 'covets' ( / tm d ) 19 the creatures. After 
pursuing them, Baal has a fall, later apparently to be found by his siblings. 
The text, as we have it, thus ends. De Moor, who supposes the text to have 
been  w ritten  by an inexperienced  scribe, concurs with many scholars that 
the text may well have ended at the close of column II.2® The reverse of the 
tablet is blank, which supports this. Gordon simply notes that double lines 
at this point indicate that the scene has ended .2 1
Our concern  is what we may learn about Athirat from this broken 
tablet. Athirat plays no direct part in what is left o f  the myth; it is her
l 7 For studies of th is text, see A. K apelrud, 'Baal and the D evourers' Ug  6  (1969): 319- 
332; J. G ray, 'The H unting of B a 'a l: F ratricide and A tonem ent in  the M ythology of Ras 
Sham ra’ J N E S  10 (1951): 146-155; and N. W yatt, 'A tonem ent Theology in U garit and 
Israel' UF  8 (1976): 415-430.
1SKTU  1.12.1.16-17.
19See G ordon, PLM U: 121.
20A R T U : 128, see also Gray 'The H unting of B a'al': 152, W yatt, 'A tonem ent Theology': 
4 1 5 .
2 1  PLM U: 125.
handm aid  (along with Tlsh, the handmaid o f  Yarikh) who bears one o f  the 
’devourers '.  This indirect paralle lism  betw een Yarikh and A thirat is 
un ique in the Ugaritic corpus, and it occurs in an obscure myth. Gray 
attempts to understand the role of  the goddess by stating 'We take >amt in 
apposition to 5a t r t  and in construct relationship to y r h ,  the M oon-god or 
E l ' . 22 He further suggests, 'El h im self  is probably the M oon-god and A i i ra t  
his co n so r t ' .2 ^ Gray understands the point o f the text to be the
cons idera tion  o f  fratricide and the pun ishm ent o f  the b lood-gu iltiness  of 
Baal. Kapelrud does not take great pains to identify the handmaids, but he 
does offer an alternative interpretation. He supposes that the devourers 
are locusts, im pregnated  by Baal, which increase  and cause fam ines.24 
Brink does no t draw any explicit  re la tionship  betw een the handm aids and 
Athirat, but he argues that the purpose o f  the text is to demonstrate  the 
posit ive  re la tionship  betw een A thirat and B aal.2 ^ W yatt argues that this 
text deals with the same fight between Baal and Mot presented in text 6.26 
As to the identity of  the handmaids, W yatt contends that:
The two m others-to-be , called 'Tls  the handmaid of Yarihu' (i 14f.) 
and ' D m g y  the handmaid of Afirat' (i 16f.) or perhaps better  'the 
han d m aid  Aiirat',  are to be understood as the wives of El. They 
call El 'our father', as we have seen, and El's wives in C T A  23 do 
the same (i 33, ii 9). In that text the wives are Aiirat and R h m y , 
the latter probably to be understood not as cA nat (w hich  w ould 
m ake nonsense o f  the m ythological s tructure o f  the episode) but 
as S ap s ,  the sun-goddess, ultimately to be identified with A iira t ,
h e r se l f  an anc ien t su n -g o d d ess .2 7
I l l
2 2 G ray, 'The H unting of B a'al': 146, note 8 .
2 ^G ray , 'The H unting of Bacal': 148, note 21.
2 4 K apelrud, 'B aal and the D evourers ': 222-225.
2 5 M . Brink, A Philo logical Study o f  Texts in Connection with A p a r t  and Aiirat in the 
U garit ic  L a n g u a g e , D. L itt. d issertation , U niversity  o f S tellenbosch, 1977: 499-500.
2 6 w y a tt , 'A tonem ent T heology ': 420.
2 7 W yatt, 'A tonem ent T heology ': 417.
The suggestions presented  above are worth considering , but the text 
itself, as we have it, does not state that Athirat is indeed one o f  the mothers.
The myth, even if contained on only two columns, is too badly broken to 
determ ine its genre with certainty (although the fa lling and rescue o f  Baal 
m ay ind icate  a possib le  reb ir th ) .28 I suggest that all we can learn about 
Athirat in this context is that she is indirectly associated with childbirth.
H er handmaid is sent to the desert to bear a child. This maternal aspect 
accords with what we know of her through the myths o f  Elimelek, but to 
state much m ore about her in this context goes beyond the available 
e v i d e n c e .
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3.A.iv.  K T U  1.114
This intriguing text has been interpreted  in several ways by many 
scholars. The mythological tale of a divine feast is followed by a blank 
space on the tablet, then a rubric appears, perhaps for curing a hangover. 
The interest which this text has for our present study is that some scholars 
have suggested that Athirat appears in it, in a mere mention. Other
scholars  have supposed that the text supports  some o ther in terpretation . 
The relevant lines are 14 - 16, which are somewhat damaged:
14b i l . a b h.g cr . to El his father he gave rebuke,
y tb .  il.w 1 15a tr[t .] El sat and (?) Athirat (?),
i l . y t  b .b m r z h h  El sat in his marzeah,
16y st.[y]n. cd  sb c. he drank wine until satisfied,
tri.  cd skr  29  new wine until drunk.
2 8 This has been ten tatively  suggested in my article 'Old T estam ent D agan in the L ight 
o f U garit', forthcom ing in V T.
2 9 I have, for the sake o f convenience, follow ed the text as presented by K T U .
The difficulty with this section o f  the text is that the damaged
portions obscure the parallelism . Supposing that y t b  il in line 14 begins a
bicolon, paralle led  by a s imilar i l  y t b  in line 15, it might be proposed that 
a i r  [ ] should be parallel with m r z h h . ^ 9 The restoration to a t r t  is 
con jec tu ra l ,  and many scholars  have suggested  a lte rna tive  readings for 
this word and for other uncertain letters in lines 14 -15. De M oor had 
originally  accepted this restoration and read lines 14 -15 as:
(but) Ilu and the sons o f  Apiratu rem a ined  sea ted ,
Ilu remained seated among his m r z / z - g u e s t s .3 1
He la ter  decided that the reading should follow Virolleaud 's original 
reading in U g a r i t i c a  V ,  which he restored as k b  3a s k [ r r \ .
Ilu is sitting as i f  he is on the henbane drug,
Ilu is sitting with his society,3 2
This proposal, however, has not found a wide following. Rainey
dism issed the reconstruction  o f  a i r t :  'The awkward expression, b a t  [r t ]
(Virolleaud followed by Loew enstam m ) does not com m end itself. In any 
event the passage is not crucial for the main line of thought in the text'.3 3 
A lthough Rainey is correct in pointing out that the line is not crucial for 
understand ing  the text, our concern is to d iscover i f  Athirat is mentioned.
Pope reconstructs lines 14 -1 5 as:
b il  a b h .g  cr.ll y t b . i l . [ b ( ? )] El his father he chided. El sat [in]
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3 ®For a d iscussion o f  the m r z h  as an institution see J. C. G reenfield ' The m a r z e a h  as a 
Social In stitu tio n ' A A A S H  22 (1974): 451-455.
3 l j .  C. de M oor, 'Studies in the New A lphabetic Texts from  Ras Sham ra I' U F  1 (1969): 
1 6 8 .
3 2 J. C. de M oor, 'Henbane and KTU 1.114' U F  16 (1984): 355-356.
3 3 A. F. R ainey, 'The U garitic Texts in U garitica 5' J A O S  94 (1974): 187.
a i [ r h ]  Wil.ytb . b m r z h h  [his pljace. El sat in his m r z h  34
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Pope further comments: 'There is no objection to El sitting with his
som etime consort and m other of  his num erous progeny, but she is not
m entioned  elsew here  in the text and the parallelism  suggests  a p lace rather
than a person . '35 The objection to Athirat not being m entioned elsew here 
could be countered by the fact that T k m n - a n d - S n m  is only m entioned  once 
in the text, and that Hby also appears jus t  once. The issue o f  the parallelism 
is the crux, but the broken end of line 14 seems to preclude any certainty. 
X ella  fo llow s Pope 's  reconstruc t ion .3 5
M argalit ,  basing  his argum ents on his s t ichom etry  and alliteration , 
reconstruc ts  the passage  thus:
y tb . i l .  [w] ? I air [h.] (But) El was presiding in [his] thiasus,
i l . y t b  . b m r z h h  El was presiding in his " sy m p o s iu m " 37
H owever, even with his e laborate  crite ria  for unders tand ing  the m etre and 
phonetic structure o f  the passage, M argalit  is forced to rely on scribal 
error to account for the troublesome lacuna at the end of line 14.3 8 
Cathcart and Watson do find a mention of Athirat in the text, 
p r o p o s i n g :
bi l[ .] abh.g cr. He reproves his fa ther El.
y t b . i l . k b [ n ] l a t [ r t ]  El continues to sit like a s[on o f  Athijrat,
3 4 m . H. Pope, ’A D ivine Banquet at U garit’ in The Use o f  the Old Testament in the New  
and Other Essays, S tudies in H onor o f  William Franklin  Stinespring,  J. E fird, ed., 
D urham , N orth  C aro lina, 197Z: 171, 172.
3 5 Pope, ’D iv ine B anquet’: 190.
3 5 P. Xella, ’Studi sulla R eligione della Siria Antica I El e il Vino (RS 24.258)’ S S R  1 
(1977): 238, 240.
3 7 B. M argalit, ’The U garitic Feast o f the D runken Gods: A nother Look at RS 24.258
( K T U  1.114)' M a a r a v  2 (1979-80): 98.
3 ^M arg a lit, 'U garitic  F east': 104-105.
i l . y t b  . b m r z h h El continues to sit at his banquet.3 9
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They do not com m ent further on the m ention o f  Athirat.
The possible  reference to Athirat in this passage m ust remain just  
that. The lacuna at the end of line 14 does not permit any reconstruction 
with certainty, despite the many attempts at a solution. Studies which point 
to para lle lism  are likewise based on assumptions about the m issing 
characters at the end of the line. For the purposes o f  this study it is 
sufficient to state that some scholars consider Athirat to be m entioned in 
this text, but it is in a context which would add very little to our 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  h e r  charac te r .
3.A.V. RIH 78/20
One final text m ust be considered under our consideration of 
mythological mentions of Athirat. One of the texts found at Ras Ibn Hani in 
1978 is a w e ll-p rese rv ed  tablet that mentions Athirat. Bordreuil and Caquot 
classify  the text as ' m y t h o l o g i q u e ' , 4 ® de M oor41 and Avishur4 ^ both 
consider it an incantation, and Saracino suggests that it is a cure for 
i m p o t e n c e . 43 More recently Caquot has labelled the text an 'exorcisme'
3 9 r .  J. Cathcart and W. G. E. W atson, 'W eathering a W ake: A Cure for a Carousal, A
R evised T ransla tion  of Ugaritica V  Text 1' P1BA  4 (1980): 36, 38.
4 ®P. B ordreuil and A. C aquot, 'Les textes en cunéiform es alphabétiques découverts en 
1978 à Ibn H ani' S y r ia  57 (19 80): 343-351. A very clear photograph o f the text 
appears on page 368.
4 1 J. C. de M oor, 'An Incantation against Evil Spirits (Ras Ibn H ani 78/20)' U F  12
(1980 ): 4 2 9 -4 3 2 .
411Y. A vishur, 'The G host-E xpelling Incantation from  U garit (Ras Ibn H ani 78/20)' U F 
13 (1981): 13-25.
4 3 F. Saracino, 'Ras Ibn Hani 78/20 and Som e Old Testam ent C onnections' V T  32 (1982): 
3 3 8 - 3 4 3 .
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after the initial word y d y .44 That the text involves some kind o f  'driving 
out' is apparent from the use o f  y d y ,  but the object being driven is still 
debated. Our concern is why Athirat is named in a text for expelling a 
malady or spirit. W e are not assisted by know ing what the nature of the 
exorc ised  entity  is.
The reference to Athirat occurs in line 16. The two previous lines 
appear to be a bicolon, as do lines 16 and 17. The difficulty comes in that 
the beginning o f  17 is broken, and thus we are not able to determ ine the 
para lle lism  o f  the bicolon.
16 h n . b n p s  . a i r t . r b t . b  I behold from the throat o f  Lady Athirat,
f r o m ( ? )
17 x x . \ r k . l t t m . i t b n n k  [ ] ? . . .  I perceive you4 ^
The obvious difficulty is the broken context. Avishur does not attempt a 
translation of these two lines, content to recognise the words ' th e  Lady 
A s h e r a ' . 4 ^ De M oor understands 16-18 as two bicola:
lo, in the soul of  Athiratu, the Lady,
in the h[eart of] your [ ] may you be moulded!
Let me observe you intently [ ]
and certainly do not enter! 4 7
C aquo t t rans la tes :
Voici, dans la gorge de la Dame Athirat
4 4 A. Caquot, J. de Tarragon and J. Cunchillos, Textes ougaritiqu.es, Tome II textes  
re l ig ie u x ,  r i tue ls ,  co r resp o n d a n c e  (L itté ra tu res A ncienne du P roche-O rien t 14) P aris, 
1989: 54. H ereafter cited as T 0 2 .
4 ^T he form  i tb n n k  appears to be a tL form , according to G ordon's paradigm s (C/7':
155). I fo llow  B ordreuil and C aquot ('Les tex tes en cunéiform es alphabétiques': 349) 
in understanding  the root for b n n  in Hebrew b yn ,  w hich appears in the form  of 
y e b ô n e nehû  in D eut. 32.10 (BDB: 107a).
4 6 'The G h ost-E xpelling  Incan ta tion ': 16.
4 7 'Incan ta tion  aga in st Evil S p irits ': 430.
sans ton je  te discerned 8
C aquot and Bordreuil suggest that Athirat is present here in the role of  the 
'pa tronne de la m er';4 ^ however her m aritime role is not obvious. In this 
fragm ent we have A thirat m entioned in connection with som e kind o f  
exorcism. H er exact role, and thus any information on her character, is, at 
present, lost to us.
3.B.  Texts  associated with R itu a l5 0
3.B.Ì. K T U  1.395 1
This text is an o ffe r ing -l is t ,  wherein Athirat, m entioned in line 6, is 
given a sheep. The arrangement o f  gods is most interesting. Initially El is
mentioned in the first two lines, where he is presented with two ewes, a
dove, two kidneys, a liver of  a bullock, and a sheep. Line 3, although
obscure, m entions T k m n - a n d - S n m ,  and line 4 names Resheph. Next Baal is
m entioned  as receiving a sheep, then Athirat followed by T k m n - a n d - S n m .
Line 7 enum erates like offerings for Anat and R esheph, and m entions the 
family o f  El (dr il) and the assembly o f  Baal (p[h]r  b c/).
The fact that Athirat follows Baal in this list speaks nothing o f  the 
alleged m ythological association of the two. An offering list would be 
inclined to show the objects of  personal devotion rather than to sketch
4 8 'Une nouvelle  in te rp re ta tion  de la tab lette  ougaritique de Ras Ibn H ani 78/20'
O r ie n ta l ia  53 (N.S. 1984): 175; T 0 2 : 60.
4 ^ ’L es tex tes en cunéifo rm es a lphabétiques ': 349.
5 ^F o r a re la tive ly  com plete study of the various ritual texts see P. Xella, I Testi 
Rituali  di Ugarit  - I (Pubblicazioni del Centro di S tudio per la C iviltà F enicia e Punica 
21, Studi Sem itici 54), Rom e, 1981.
5 1 For a study o f this text see T 0 2  : 135-139. See also M. D ietrich, O. Loretz and J.
Sanm artín 'Die Texteinheiten in RS 1.2 = CTA 32 und RS 17.100 = CTA A ppendice I ' U F
1 (1975): 141-146.
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m ythologica l scenarios. W hat is in teresting  about this par ticu la r  lis ting is
that it p laces a re latively infrequently  m entioned jT k m n - a n d - S n m  twice in 
the first six lines. This double-god52 appears in K T U  1.114, which may also 
m ention Athirat. In this text he (they) is (are) presented as helping the 
drunken El reach his house. Resheph is also mentioned twice, but the 
m ajor m ythological figures o f  Baal, Athirat, and Anat appear only once.
This  should caution against using offering lists to explain m ythological 
scenarios. W e do have here, however, evidence that Athirat was 
w orshipped in the cult o f  Ugarit, as well as being portrayed in the 
m y t h o l o g y .
3.B.ii.  K T U  1.41 and 1.87
This ritual text is similar to text 1.39,55 and is partially restored on 
the basis o f text 1.87,54 of which it seems to be a duplicate. Athirat is 
m entioned  twice in preserved lines, and once in a restoration (line 35).
H er first m ention is in line 15 (1.87.16), amid the same order o f  deities 
presented in text 39. Even with the assistance o f  text 87, the proposed 
second mention o f  Athirat in line 35 (1.87.38) is not certain. Dietrich,
L ore tz  and Sanm artín  leave the section concerned  un transcribed  (or 
restored), and Xella does not read Athirat there .55 De Tarragon proposes to 
restore lines 34-36 as:
. . . une génisse pour [Bacal]
d'Ou[ga]rit; un m outon pour le di[eu]-pere, [ A th i r a t ; ]
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5 2 P ossib ly  to be identified  w ith the divine pair Shukam una and Shum aliya (N. W yatt, 
T h e  Story of D inah and Shechem ' UF  22 (1990): 446-447).
5 5 r 0 2 :  135, concerning 1.39 'Le texte 1.41 en est très proche (ansi que 1.87) '.
5 4 T 0 2 :  152; Xella, Testi R i tu a l i : 63, 74.
5 5 D ietrich , L oretz and Sanm artín, 'Texteinheiten  in RS 1.2': 144, and also in K T U ,  page 
75; Xella, Testi R i tu a l i : 60, 62.
et [des oiseaux] pour . . ,?5 6
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De M oor argues for a seasonal in terpretation relating to the New 
Year festival for this text.^7 His lines 35 and following read:
a ram for Bac lu of  Ugarit, 
a ram for IB ibu ,
. . [ ] for Ilu,
a ram for Athiratu
and two birds for R i ^ t h u ß ^
The letters remaining in this broken section are, on the basis o f 1.87, read 
as . . .rt by K T U . This combination certainly would support the name 
Athirat, but o f this we cannot be certain. If  Athirat is mentioned here, we 
have h er  name presented among a differing list o f  gods than that 
presented above. Her nam e does appear in line 40, but again the context is 
difficult. De Tarragon reads lines 38-41 as:
Au cinquième (jour), [(au) temple de El, un sicle d'ar-] 
[gent] (en) hom m age, et un sacrif iee - d b [ h  ]
[pour] Athirat; des oiseaux [pour iris des dieux.]
[On re]vient (à) l'autel de Bacal: une génis[se pour Baca l ; ]59
De M oor renders them as:
On the fifth:
One full shekel o f  silver for the House o f  Ilu 
and sacrifice like [ ].
[ ] for Athiratu,
two birds for the Most Amiable of  the gods. 
Repeat: 'A ltar o f  Bac lu.'^O
M aier  s im ply transla tes  the re levant line:
5 6 T 0 2 :  157.
5 1 A R T U \  157-158.
5 %ARTU:  163.
5 9 T 0 2 \  157.
6 0 A R T U : 163-164.
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’A t i r a t  ; birds for the ’ins  o f the gods. . .6 1
The deities mentioned in this list vary in order and in who is 
included. A thirat is clearly m entioned following the house o f  El (restored 
on the basis o f  1.87), and immediately preceeding the ins  i lm .  De Moor's 
rendering seems to be based on root II o f  ’ns  'be inclined to, friendly, 
social' in B D B .62 This root does support other connotations such as 'to be 
weak', 'to be soft', and in the Old Testament in general it seems to be a 
desc r ip tion  o f  the hum an cond it ion .63 In any case, for our consideration 
the question should be asked: is ins  ilm in tended to be parallel to Athirat?
As the ritual texts, such as these, were probably not intended for recitation 
as much as to preserve priestly ritual, we should not expect them to be 
poetic in the same sense as the narrative poems of Elimelek, or the 
m ythological fragments. An exam ination of the list under discussion also 
gives us no grounds for considering a parallelistic structure as opposed to a 
simple enumeration. As noted above, the order of the deities, which 
inevitab ly  varies betw een individual lists, and even betw een  sections 
within a single list, cannot inform us as to the m ythological relationships 
between the gods. What this text does seem to indicate is that Athirat had a 
th riv ing  cult at Ugarit, and she was considered worthy o f  offerings.
3.B.iii.  K T U  1.46 and 1.65
T ext 1.46 has caused much speculation about the relationship 
betw een Baal and Athirat, since they are m entioned as the jo in t  recipients
6 ^M aier, ’A fe r a h :  Extrab ib lica l  E v id e n c e : 40.
6 2 BDB: 60 b.
6 3 BDB: 60-61.
o f  a bullock in line 8.6^ This is an example of the result o f  gathering 
in fo rm ation  about 'A sherah ' from d ivergen t sources  taken  from  vary ing  
genres and p iecing together a larger picture o f  the goddess. This method 
m ay have been useful in the earlier days o f  Ugaritic studies in order to 
appreciate the scope o f  a deity's importance. Now that several years o f  this 
p ractice  have transpired, we m ust examine the ev idence within its own 
context to test the general theories which have grown out o f  this method. I 
have noted above that offering lists are no torious for spaw ning  speculation 
about m ytho log ica l  re la tionships , a lthough this was no t their  in tended 
purpose. I f  we were to interpret m odem  religious dedications in such a 
way, many com m entators  would be hard-pressed  to explain  such church 
names as 'St. Paul’s and St. George's ' or 'St. Andrew's and St. George's '. If  two 
gods are offered a sheep together it does not indicate that a consort 
re la tionship  exists betw een them. Such dedications m ay exhibit no thing
m ore than an indication o f  when a particular 'feast day' fell, or they may 
be simply a m easure o f  popular piety: a w orshipper may have offered a 
bullock to both Baal and Athirat because of a vow. In our present state of 
uncertainty o f  cultic practice at Ugarit, we have no basis to connect these 
god lists with our mythological episodes. In the light o f the present 
d iscussion, K T U  1.65 should also be mentioned. Line 5 of this text reads il w 
a t r t , which immediately  follows t rmn w s n m . 6 5  This text alone would not 
allow us to determ ine that El and Athirat were consorts. Their names are 
connected  by w ; this is not necessarily a sign o f  a consort relationship
6 4 As argued by A. K apelrud, Baal in the Ras Shamra Texts , C openhagen, 1952: 77, M.
P ope, 'A tirat' in W orterbuch  der M ytho log ie ,  H. W. H aussig , ed., S tuttgart, 1965: 248- 
249; M. Brink, A Philological Study o f  A u ra t:  539-540. But see also S. O lyan, A s h e r a h  
and the Cult o f  Yahweh in Israel  (SBLM S 34), A tlanta, 1988: 41-42, 47.
6 6 The deity  referred  to here m ay be tkmn w $ n m , know n from  other texts. In 
consideration  o f the fac t that t r m n  occurs in other lists as well, we should not 
d iscoun t the possib ility  that th is deity  is in tended here. The d ifference betw een the 
nam es in cuneiform  only involves two w edges: r = I ^ ^ - ) and k = (B*5 -).
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since it is known from the nam es o f  double-gods such as Kothar-and-K hasis  
and Q odesh-and-A m rur. W ithout the m ythological texts to support this 
relationship, we would not be able to assert the consortship o f  El and 
Athirat from the god-lists. The same is true of Baal and Athirat in text 46.
P lacing  them  together as consorts  s trains the ev idence, and e lsew here  in 
this same text (46.6) we have a reference to Athirat in a straightforward list 
with other deities. Line 6 allocates a sheep to El (partially reconstructed),
Baal, Athirat and Yam, respectively. Line 3, following a lacuna, records a
sheep for El, Baal and Dagon, in that order. Rank would seem to be more
the concern  than consort relations. Extrem e caution m ust be exercised 
when one attempts to make m ythological assum ptions on the basis o f  ritual 
l i s ts .
3.B.iv. K T U  1.49
This tiny fragm ent is another offering list which nam es Athirat, 
albeit in a partially reconstructed context. She apparently follows El (also 
par tia l ly  reconstruc ted )  and p receeds P id ray  ( l ikew ise  recons truc ted )  and 
Athtart. Each deity is offered a gift, but what is important for our study is 
the order o f  the gods mentioned. The mention o f  Pidray is unusual, and if 
such lists betrayed mythological episodes, we should be at a loss to explain it 
here. The order o f  names in offering lists, as this example demonstrates,
varies  by factors  beyond our knowledge.
3.B.v. K T U  1.112
This text is another offering list. Athirat appears on the reverse, in 
line 24, as the recipient o f  two sheep. Her name occurs in a list o f  deities
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and their offerings on the preserved portion o f  the text. She follows El,
Baal Zephon, and the Baal o f  Ugarit, each o f  whom receives one sheep. This
may indicate a high status for Athirat in the devotional life of  Ugarit, but
we cannot decide this certainly on the basis o f  just one such tablet. Our 
recovered tablets contain  the nam es of many gods in several orders, and 
the deities receive different offerings in different contexts. It is 
in teresting  to note here, however, that Baala t appears to be m entioned 
separately in line 4 o f  the obverse of this text. Baalat is often considered as 
an epithet o f  Athirat, but such an offering text as this may indicate that she 
had a separate cult at Ugarit.
3.B.vi. K T U  1.47, 1.118 and 1.148
This god list is o f  special interest because it exists in both Ugaritic 
and A kkad ian  recensions.®® RS 20.24 provides Akkadian forms o f  the 
Ugaritic names in texts 1.47 and 1.118, and text 1.148 is an offering-lis t  
which largely follows the order of these two lists. Athirat appears in line
1 9 ,®7 paralleled by A s r a t u m  in RS 20.24, and she is offered a sheep in text
148. There has been speculation about this list as well, since so many major 
figures appear so far down the list. Although such a list, appearing as it 
does in two languages, appears to have a 'canonical' aspect about it, we must 
rem em ber that it is only one of a large number o f  god lists found at Ugarit.
It should also be noted that 148 varies the order o f  some of the divinities; 
for exam ple , U shry  and Athtart change places, and Utbt drops out following 
Yam in 148. Extrem e caution should be shown before declaring any one list
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®®I am indebted to N. W yatt for pointing this fact out to me.
®7The reference to A th irat is com pletely  m issing in K T U  1.47; how ever, on the basis o f 
the preserved  sections o f this list it has been linked to the other two texts.
as m ore indicative o f  Ugaritic religion than any o f  the others. In this 
par ticu lar  list, Athirat follows g'rm w [cmqt  ] and preceeds Anat. A further 
varied order is thus added to our list.
3.C.  C onc lus io ns
This chapter  has taken into account the references to A thirat outside 
o f  the E limelek corpus. Although most of the texts are either ritual texts or
fragm entary , they do o ffer support to certain  o f  A th ira t 's  charac teris tics  
observed in the Elimelek tablets. In K T U  1.23 Athirat once again appears to 
possess a m aternal aspect. Since she gives suck to m ythological creatures 
there, this m ay well be a reflection on her role as the m other o f  the gods.
O ther characteristics o f  Athirat do not appear to be evoked in these tablets.
The ritual texts dem onstra te  that Athirat was actively worshipped in the 
cult o f  Ugarit. It is important that the order of  deities in these lists not be 
forced into m ythological hypotheses. As o f fe r in g - l is ts ,  they simply tell us 
about the cultic life of  the city. This is an area in which more study is 
n e c e s s a r y .
W ith these characteristics of Athirat in mind, we are now  ready to 
exam ine the ev idence of the Old Testam ent concern ing  Asherah.
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C h a p t e r  Four  
Old T e s t a m e n t  A s h era h
4. P r e l i m i n a r y  C o n s i d e r a t i o n s
In chapters two and three of this study, I have examined the solid
in fo rm ation  concern ing  the charac te r  o f  the goddess A th ira t  in the
Ugaritic  material. Since Ugarit is the locus o f  the most abundant
inform ation on her character, it must be used as a touchstone for other
ancient Near Eastern references to goddesses o f  the same name. The
questions to be put forth in this chapter are 'Is there an Old Testament
goddess Asherah? I f  so, is she to be identified with the goddess Athirat as
estab lished  by U garitic  m ateria ls? ' A lthough many scholars  dea ling  with
the issue o f  the asherah in the Old Testament admit the presence o f  a
goddess there, d issenting voices are still to be hea rd .1 I shall not assume
that she is present unless the evidence so indicates.
A word concerning terminology is necessary. Since in the
Old Testam ent may refer to a cultic object, or perhaps to a goddess, I shall 
diffe ren tia te  betw een these two usages by capita lis ing  the nam e o f  the 
goddess. The cultic object will not be italicised, except where it represents a 
strict transliteration. W here the context is ambiguous, I shall use i l  “ 1 ^  K .
Upon exam in ing  the contem porary  studies on A sherah , one 
d iscovers that many attempts at a text-critical approach to the Old 
Testam ent references are to be found. The m onograph o f  W. Reed carefully 
considers  which verbs are used with the asherah and which cultic objects
^ e e  espcia lly  E. L ipiiiski, 'The G oddess A tirat in A ncient A rabia, in Babylon, and in 
U garit' O L P  3 (1972): 116, and A. Lem aire, 'Who or W hat was Y ahw eh’s A sherah?' B A R
10 (1984): 46-47.
are m entioned in the same verses with it .2 The dissertations o f  J. Engle, A.
Perlm an and R. Pettey-1 compare the cultic objects m entioned or attempt to
discern  a form ula  which the Old T es tam ent utilises concerning the
asherah. T. Yamashita, following the Old Testam ent work o f  Reed,
dem onstra ted  a deu teronom istic  source for many Old T es tam ent asherah
r e f e r e n c e s . ^  A lthough the in fo rm ation  gathered from such investigations
is helpful, the usefulness o f  a textual investigation into each o f  the forty 
verses where a form o f  the word HI “ 1W K appears will still be most
i n s t r u c t i v e .
In the Old Testament H *1 \D K is found in deuteronomistic sources (in 
d eu te ronom is t ic  p assages  o f  the  P en ta teuch^  and in the Deuteronom istic  
H istory),  in the chronic lers ' account o f  Israelite  history, and in the 
prophetic  books. In this d issertation I shall exam ine each of these three
ca tegories in turn. I shall examine the deuteronom istic  background o f  
many of the Old Testament references to ¡""tiff in  and shall attempt to
determ ine if  the textual history of the verses yields any inform ation on the 
goddess Asherah. A thorough investigation into the nature of the 
deu teronom is tic  redactors o f  the Pen ta teuch  and D eu te ronom istic  H istory  is 
beyond the scope o f  this dissertation. It must suffice to say that the 
deu teronom is ts  have been  widely recognized  in the ir  editorial work on
passages dealing with cultic matters in the Old T estam ent.11
2 W. Reed, The Asherah in the Old T e s ta m e n t , Fort W orth, 1949, chapters III, IV, and
V.
^J. Engle, Pillar  F igurines  o f  Iron Age Israel and Asherah/Asherim ,  U niversity  o f
P ittsbu rgh , 1979; A. Perlm an, Asherah and Astarte in the Old Testament and  Ugaritic
L i t e r a tu r e ,  G raduate Theological U nion, 1978; R. Pettey, Asherah: Goddess o f  Israel?,
M arquette U niversity , 1985 (but see now his Asherah, G oddess o f  Israel  (A m erican  
U niversity  S tudies series V II, Theology and R elig ion volum e 74), N ew York, 1990).
^T . Y am ashita, The Goddess Asherah,  Yale U niversity , 1963.
^E xod . 34.13 is possib ly  an exception to this category. See below.
^W einfeld , D e u t e r o n o m y : 190; E. N icholson, D euteronom y and  Tradition,  O xford, 1967:
112; I. Provan, Hezekiah and the Book o f  Kings  (BZAW  172): 57-90; R. C lem ents,
D e u t e r o n o m y  (O ld T estam ent G uides), Sheffield , 1989: 60-63 (see also his
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Is it possible to determine if  Old Testam ent writers or redactors knew 
o f  Asherah as a goddess? Text-critical principles may be used to enlighten 
the issue, although they cannot finally demonstrate  i f  a goddess was
recognised. In this chapter I shall note the textual difficulties as they
appear. I f  these d ifficulties perhaps indicate  that  the writer or redactor 
knew  o f  Asherah, I shall note this point. My principle  concern, however,
will not be to determ ine the date or authorship o f  the various passages 
discussed; neither shall I attempt to determ ine the overall form o f  the 
asherah as a cultic object. As will be shown, this cultic object is generally 
conceived o f  as a wooden object, and therefore the assistance of 
archaeology in this situation is extremely limited. The texts them selves tell
us little about its actual shape. Instances where the texts give us
insight into possible forms o f  the asherahs . will be noted. Each verse's
contribution in this respect will also be considered in its own context. An
insistence on a consistent form o f  the asherah in each verse, imposed from
a m odem  perspective, should be avoided. In this chapter, however, my 
prim ary  objective is to determ ine what, i f  anything, the texts them selves 
tell us about the nature and character o f Asherah.
Many scholars have followed on the groundwork laid out by 
Y am ash ita ,  which argues for the deu teronom istic  nature  o f  the re ferences 
to in the Old Testament. This interpretation does account for many
of the n  *1 ^  references; nevertheless a difference is d iscern ib le  between
earlier and later texts. I shall look closely at the language o f  each verse or 
per icope concerning either the cultic object o r  the goddess. This exercise
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'D euteronom y and the Jerusalem  C ult T rad ition ' V T  15 (1965): 300-312). For a 
d iscussion  o f the dating o f the deuteronom istic redaction see J. M. H adley, Y a h w e h ' s  
Asherah in the Light o f  Recent Discovery,  Ph.D . d isserta tion , C am bridge U niversity , 
1989: 82-84 .
will reveal some interesting tendencies to be found in the M asoretic  Text, 
and perhaps will shed some light on deuteronom istic theology. This is an 
area in which new  inform ation may be g leaned for d iscussions o f  Asherah.
Concern ing  m atters  o f  method: conclusions drawn from our study of 
A thirat should not be initially incorporated into the Old Testam ent 
understanding  o f  Asherah. It is necessary first to test the Old Testament 
m aterials to determine what they tell us about Asherah. I shall limit the 
textual study to what the texts themselves will support. A fter a thorough 
exam ination o f  the evidence, I shall attem pt to determ ine i f  the nature and 
charac ter  o f  Old T estam ent A sherah coincide with Ugaritic  A th ira t .7 A 
method which I shall avoid is that o f  using tentative support from the Old 
Testam ent to give credence to com posite  theories based on several sources 
o f  information. An example o f  this kind o f  theory is one which states that 
the Old Testam ent views Asherah and Baal as consorts. This theory is built 
upon the assum ption that Ugaritic El was eventually  supplanted  by Baal, 
who subsequently seized his spouse. The Old Testament cultic sites are 
adduced as evidence. Ultimately the basis o f  this presupposition o f  the 
consort re lationship betw een A sherah and Baal in the Old Testam ent is 
based on two faulty pillars. The first is that deities m entioned together in 
the Old Testam ent are necessarily  consorts (a m atter I have discussed in an 
U garitic  co n tex t  above).^  This assumption is often further qualified to 
include only those deities m entioned together at a shrine; thus, when the 
asherah (as a cultic object) is mentioned together with the baal, it is 
supposed that they are consorts. Notwithstanding the vexed issue o f  who is
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7 On this issue see K .-H . B ernhardt, 'A schera in U garit und im  A lten  Testam ent' M I O
13 (1967): 163-174.
^See also the discussion by S. M. Olyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh  (SBLM S 34), 
A tlan ta , 1988: 38-61.
m eant by the baal,9 this hypothesis does not account for the references to 
asherahs at 'high p lace s ' .1® The asherahs are also referred to in some 
verses together with altars, pillars and im ag es .11 The text does not indicate
to whom these other cultic objects were dedicated. Who was the deity of  the
(Exod. 34.13)? To whom was the ^ 0 3  (Deut. 7.5) dedicated? Indeed, 
was the dedicated to A sherah?12 The MT does not directly answer
any o f  these questions; indeed, it is not concerned to give a full outline of 
'pagan' religion. T he texts are polem ical,  arguing that  the very presence 
o f  these 'foreign' objects is offensive to Yahweh. Unless we are willing to 
assum e (as the logic behind pairing together deities m entioned at the same 
shrine would oblige us to do) that we have a com plex consort arrangement 
o f  unknow n gods and goddesses at every shrine, some o f  which (according 
to Deut. 16.21) contained Yahwistic a lta rs ,1-1 we cannot hold to this 
p resupposition . Further, an exam ination of the Old Testam ent evidence 
reveals that the baal, asherahs and all the hosts of  heaven are referred to 
at the same shrines (2 Kgs 17.16; 21.3; 23.4; 2 Chron. 33.3). Scholars have 
not proposed that the 'hosts o f  heaven', w hoever they may be, should be 
considered  in any kind of consort re la tionship with either Baal or Asherah, 
o r  both.
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^B . H alpern , " 'B risker P ipes than P oetry": the D evelopm ent o f Israelite  M onotheism ' in 
Juda ic  P erspec tives  on Ancien t Israel  (H. L. G insberg F estschrift), J . N eusner, B. A. 
Levine, and E. S. F rerichs, eds., Philadelphia, 1987: 92-95. See also N. W yatt, 'Of
Calves and K ings: the C anaanite D im ension in the R elig ion of Israe l1 S J O T  6  (1992): 75.
1 ®For recen t research  on the subject see P. V aughan, The M eaning o f  'b a m a ' in the Old  
Testament: a Study o f  the Etymological, Textual and Archaeological Evidence  (S O T S M S  
3), C am bridge, 1974; W. B. Barrick, 'On the "Rem oval o f the 'H igh-P laces'" in 1-2 
K ings' B ib l i c a  55 (1974): 257-259, and his 'W hat do we R eally  Know about "High
P laces"? ' S E A  45 (1980): 50-57; R . de Vaux, Ancient Israel, I ts  Life and  Institutions,
L ondon, 1961: 284-288; I. P rovan, H e z e k ia h :  57-90, and the sources cited  in these. 
^ P e t t e y ,  A sherah ,G oddess  o f  I s ra e l : 53.
12For alternative views see J. C. de M oor, 'rniL’K , a sherah ' T D O T ,  vol. 1: 441; M. S.
Sm ith, The Early History o f  God, Yahweh and the Other Deities in Ancient Israel, San 
F rancisco , 1990: 94. I shall return  to this question at the end of the chapter.
^ S e e  also Provan, H e ze k ia h :  60-65.
The second faulty pillar upon which this kind of theory rests is that
it assum es inform ation  from various ancient Near Eastern  cultures can
sim ply be am algam ated to produce a fuller unders tanding  o f  ancient Near 
Eastern  religion. This method is not inherently faulty; however, it can be 
utilised only after each separate context is examined. Otherwise two half­
understandings from different cultures do not always add up to a whole 
understanding  in general. Such m ethods have led to the com m only 
supposed associations of Asherah with snakes and l io n s .14 We have not 
found these associations at Ugarit, and we shall note that the Old Testament
does no t support these associa tions either.
The Old T estam ent material has not provided clear-cut solutions to 
the question o f  Asherah. That PI “ 1V] and some kind o f  tree and/or wooden
cultic object are related is o bv ious ,15 but this relationship is not clearly 
spelled out. W hen all the material has been presented we are still left 
w ithout c lear indications as to how Asherah influenced Israelite  religion, 
i f  at all. This is complicated by the general lack o f  knowledge about the 
Israelite  tem ple cult, given the sketchy nature o f  the Old Testam ent
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1 4 J. D ay, 'A sherah in the H ebrew  Bible and N orthw est Sem itic L ite ra tu re ' J B L  105
(1986): 389; S. O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 70; F. M. Cross, Canaanite  M yth  
and Hebrew Epic, Essays in the History o f  the Religion o f  Israel,  C am bridge, 
M assachusetts, 1973: 33-34; J. W. B etlyon, 'The Cult of ’A S e ra h /’E la t at Sidon' J N E S  
44 (1985): 55; W. G. D ever, 'Asherah, Consort o f Yahweh? New Evidence from K untillet 
‘A jrüd' B A S O R  255 (1984): 25; W. A. M aier, 3A f e r a h : E xtrabib lica l  Evidence  (HSM  37), 
A tlanta, 1986: 81-102. It is worth noting  that W. G. Lam bert ('Trees, Snakes and Gods 
in A ncient Syria and A natolia ' B S O A S  48 (1985): 435-451) gives convincing evidence 
that trees and lions have som e association  w ith the storm  god, an associa tion  which 
m ay also include snakes. Caution is to be exercised before declaring  tha t any of these 
sym bols exclusively  points to A sherah. I have considered th is issue in, 'The M yth of
A sherah: L ion Lady and Serpent G oddess' paper to be presented to 1992 Society of
B ib lical L ite ra tu re  A nnual M eeting, San F rancisco ; row f o r f U m Wt
1 5 D ay, 'A sherah in the H ebrew  Bible': 392-398; O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f
Y a h w e h :  1-3; J. A. Em erton, 'New L ight on Israelite R eligion: the Im plications o f the
Inscrip tions from  K untille t cA jrud ' Z A W  94 (1982): 15-19; M. W einfeld, 'K untille t 
cA jrud Inscrip tions and the ir S ignificance ' S E L  1 (1984): 121-122; B. M argalit, 'Som e 
O bservations on the Inscrip tion  and D raw ing from  K hirbet E l-Q óm ' V T  39 (1989): 371 - 
3 7 5 .
m aterial.  Attem pts at understanding the texts have led scholars to such
divergen t conclusions as (to dem onstra te  the ex trem es) that the ev idence
supports  an essen tia l ly  m onothe is tic  I s ra e l ,16 and that Asherah was none
o ther than the consort o f  Y ah w eh .17 In addition to the forty occurrences 
of m w a  in the MT, many scholars have suggested that certain texts be
em ended to refer to the goddess Asherah, or simply refer to her in a 
d isg u ised  f o r m .111 I shall not look at these verses in the course of this study. 
My purpose is to find out what the M T tells us about the goddess: any 
inform ation  gathered from an em ended text or an im plied  reference could 
be tenta tive  evidence at best.
With forty occurrences in the Old Testament, n * l l i I K  would seem not
to be an excessively rare word. By examining the various usages, each in
its own context, as astutely suggested by M arga li t ,1^ we are able to weigh 
the evidence from different sources. Old Testament H “ 1 ^  certainly points
to a cultic object, one which is referred to in the plural by both the 
m asculine and feminine genders. In deuteronom istic literature, the J1 *1VI ft
are referred to as the asherot ( I ' l ' M ^ ^ n ,  Judg. 3.7)2® and the asherim
1 6 J. H. T igay, You Shall Have No Other Gods: Israelite Religion in the Light o f  Hebrew  
In scr ip tions  (HSS 31), A tlan ta, 1986: th roughout.
1 7 01yan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 43; M. S. Sm ith ’God M ale and Fem ale in the 
O ld T estam en t1 T h S t  48 (1987): 333-340; D ever, 'A sherah, C onsort of Y ahw eh?': 21-37. 
^ T h i s  has been suggested for Gen. 30. 10-13 (R. Patai, 'The Goddess A sherah' J N E S
24 (1965): 40-41; C. F. Burney, The Book o f  Judges with Introduction and  Notes,  
London, 1918: 197-198); H os. 14. 7-9 (Y am ashita, The G oddess Asherah:  130; O.
L ore tz , 'cA nat - A schera (Hos 14,9) und die Inschriften  von K untille t cA jrud' S E L  6 
(1989): 57-65, J. D ay 'A Case o f Inner Scriptural In terpreta tion ' J T S  21 (N.S. 1980): 
309-319: this suggestion m ay be traced back to W ellhausen, see J. C. de M oor, Tnii?B ': 
441; Loretz: 57); Amos 8.14 (Yam ashita, The Goddess Asherah:  135); Gen. 49.24-26 (M. 
S. Smith, The Early History o f  God: 16-17); 2 Kgs. 17.30 (J. Gray, I  & II  Kings, A 
C o m m e n ta r y  (OTL), London, 1964: 596); Jer. 2.27 (S. M. O lyan, 'The C ultic Confessions 
of Jer 2,27a' Z A W  99 (1987): 254-259; in the tribal nam e A sher (G. A. Barton, 'The 
K inship o f Gods and M en am ong the Early Sem ites' J B L  15 (1896): 173-174), and in the 
figure o f W isdom  (Sm ith, 'God M ale and Fem ale': 337; and Early History o f  God: 94-95). 
^ 'S o m e  O bservations on the Inscrip tion ': 371-372.
2 6 A ccording to the apparatus in B J IS ,  tw o H ebrew  m anuscripts and two versions (the 
Syriac and the V ulgate) read '■aJtardt rather than 3a J e r d t . This would seem to indicate
1 Kgs. 14.23; 2 Kgs. 17.10; 23.14). This in itself is instructive. Does 
it perhaps indicate a point in time when the original meaning of PI “ 1 V2 ^
had been forgotten? To suppose that deuteronom istic  scribes had forgotten 
that a fem inine  singu lar  noun norm ally  forms a fem inine  p lural strikes 
m e as incredible. Perhaps 'asherim', as a collective for cultic objects, was
given a m ascu line  ending; but why this d is tortion  w hen the fem inine
plural form could have been used? It would seem that 'asherim' is a 
denuded form o f  the goddess's name. In other words, the title was probably
not transferred from the cultic object to a goddess, as we know o f  an earlier
U garitic goddess bearing a phonetically  com parable name. There may be a 
touch of irony in this use o f  a masculine plural for a feminine noun.21 The 
d is tr ibu tion  o f  these m asculine plural forms may display a propensity  
towards deuteronom istic polemic from after the time of Josiah, as will be 
co ns idered  m ore  tho rough ly  below.
The references to the asherah in the Old Testam ent are mostly found
in the h istorical books, particularly  those o f  the D euteronom istic  H is to ry .22
This concentra tion  o f  occurrences should tell us som ething about the
asherah. It indicates that the deu teronom is ts2 ^ were perhaps more
concerned about the PI “ 1V] ^  issue than the prophets, who were generally
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confusion  on the p art o f the translators in^icaj-ihu - a textual error,* Uujwjr, m ost o f the 
H ebrew  m anuscrip ts re ta in  the ^aJerd t ,  see below.
2 1  F or exam ples o f ironic designations of particu lar deities, see A. K uenen, T h e  
Religion o f  Israel to the Fall o f  the Jewish Slate, vol. 1, London, 1874: 303-304; W. 
B aud issin , Stud ien  zur Sem it ischen  R el ig ionsgesch ich te ,  vol. 1, Leipzig: 108; and M. 
Jastrow , 'The E lem ent n ii? j in Hebrew  Proper Nam es', J B L  13 (1894): 27.
2 2 The com plete lis ting  o f the occurrences is as follow s: Exod. 34.13; D eut. 7.5; 12.3;
16.21; Judg. 3.7; 6.25, 26, 28, 30; 1 Kgs. 14.15, 23; 15.13; 16.33; 18.19; 2 K gs. 13.6;
17.10, 16; 18.4; 21.3, 7;23.4, 6 , 7, 14, 15; 2 Chron. 14.2 (3); 15.16; 17.6; 19.3; 24.18;
31.1; 33.3, 19; 34.3, 4, 7; Isa. 17.8; 27.9; Jer. 17.2; M ic. 5 .13(14).
2 2 Thus M. W einfeld (D euteronomy and the D euteronom ic School,  O xford, 1972: 3, 320) 
includes the phrase  'to w orship the B aal/B aalim  and the A sharo th /A shero th ' am ong 
th o se  w hich ch arac terise  deu teronom ic theo logy .
silent on the subject (see below). The majority o f  the deuteronom istic 
passages concerned with P I“ lW K  attempt to explain the anger o f  Yahweh
with Israel and Judah, or to com m end the reform m ovem ents  o f  r ighteous
kings. Y ahw eh is angry because the kings and people associate wooden
cultic  o b jec ts24 o f  some kind with their altars. Again, this tells us
som ething, albeit ra ther tersely, o f  the cult during the monarchy. The
people  were in the practice (if  we take the historical books as reflecting
actual cultic  p ractice) o f  associa ting asherahs with cultic sites.
The passages in the historical books follow a fam iliar pattern of 
condem ning the people for m aking ( P l ^ T ) 2 5 , or planting (i){D3),26
asherahs, or tell o f their hewing down ( i ) 1 } ) , 27 and burning ( ^ " l ^ ) 28 the 
asherahs. This terminology obliges one to see some wooden object being 
recognised  as an asherah .211 Reed argues for an image o f  the goddess 
Asherah ra ther than for a pillar or tree.-10 Although he provides evidence 
to support his supposition, the Old Testament does not insist upon a single 
type o f  object as an asherah (see below).81 To argue for a living or stylised 
tree m ay be a w orthwhile  exercise ;112 however, the issue cannot be 
resolved by the texts. If each verse is considered on the basis o f  its internal
evidence, several possible  forms may be suggested for the asherahs. We 
cannot unreservedly  gather all Old Testam ent information about PI *1 W K
w ithout first considering  each m ention o f  asherah in its own context.
2 4 W . L. Reed, Asherah in the Old Testament:  th roughout.
2 5 2 Kgs. 17.16.
2 6 D eut. 16.21.
2 7 D eut. 7.5.
2 8 2 Kgs. 23.15.
2 9 r .  Patai, 'The G oddess A sherah': 37-39.
8 0 Asherah in the Old Testament:  42.
111 O lyan (Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 5) has shown that such attem pts to declare 
the asherah an im age or a tree m iss the point o f the discussion. See also Pettey,
Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel: 89.
8 2 Day, 'A sherah in  the H ebrew  Bible': 404; Em erton, 'New L igh t’: 19.
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In the majority of  cases m ! ! ) ^  appears in formulas which became 
indicative o f  the deuteronomists ' polemic against H fa 2 - - s a n c t u a r i e s 38 and 
o ther foreign intrusions. H olladay has convincingly  argued that the 
form ula  'on every high hill and under every green tree' orig inated in Hos.
4 . 13 :34
On the tops o f  the mountains they sacrifice, and upon the hills 
they m ake offerings smoke, under oak, and pop lar  and 
tereb in th  that are good for shade, thus your daughters commit 
fo rn ica t io n ,  y o u r  d au g h te r s - in - law  co m m it  adu lte ry .
This formula is o f  special interest in this study because the word PI *1 ^
appears in association with it in 1 Kgs. 14.23; 2 Kgs. 17.10; and Jer. 17.2.
however, does not appear with this formula in the book o f  Hosea.
Perhaps at the time o f  H osea (who frequently  condem ned worship of the 
baal) the PI * 1 W K  was not considered a particular threat.
Clearly what is needed is a contextual examination o f  the texts which 
mention PI *1 K  . I shall therefore explore the passages referring to PI “ 1 V2 ^
in the MT in the order o f  their occurrence within the categories of the 
P enta teuch , the Deuteronom istic  H istory, Chronicles and the Prophets. In 
the course o f  this study, some significant points will appear.
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3 3 W. B. B arrick, 'On the "Rem oval of the 'H igh-Places'": 257-259.
3 4 W. H olladay, '"On Every H igh Hill and Under Every G reen T ree'" V T  11 (1961): 170- 
1 7 6 .
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4 . A. The  P enta teuch  
4 .A.i.  Exodus  34.13
Exod. 34.13 is the first reference to the asherahs. The verse reads, 
'Indeed their altars you will pull down, and their pillars you will shatter, 
and his asherahs ( V I Ü K )  you will cut down.' This verse is found in the
context o f  instructions to be carried out once the prom ised land is reached.
Scholarly opinion on the composition of Exod. 34 varies widely. Verse 13 is
part o f  a particularly  difficult section of this chapter.35 Noth observed:
T here are additions in vv. l i b - 13 in deuteronom istic  language,
in which the people  are addressed partly in the s ingular and
partly  in the plural; they in troduce the warning, frequent in 
D eu te ronom y and the deu teronom is tic  w rit ings, aga inst  the
inhabitants o f  the land which is to be taken in possession and
aga ins t  the ir  cultic  in s t i tu t io n s .3 6
His observations are relevant to this study in that he notes the
deuteronom istic  elem ent present in these verses and that he also notes that 
the people are addressed in both the singular and the plural. Verse 13 also
refers to the cultic objects of  the inhabitants o f  the land with both plural 
and s ingular possessives. The asherahs, how ever, are the only elements
assigned a s ingular possessive. The verse is otherw ise well balanced - their 
detestable things and their fate, their detestable things and their  fate, but
then, h i s  detestable things and their fate. Com mentators often note the 
deuteronom istic  character o f  the verse, bu t do not discuss the textual 
p r o b l e m . Durham notes, 'the source criticism o f  Exod 34: 10-28, beyond 
broad  designations, is very subjective  and therefo re  o f  som ew hat arbitrary
3 5 e . Zenger, D ie  Sinaitheophanie . Untersuchungen zum jahw is tischen  und  
e lo h is t i s c h e n  G e sc h ic h tsw e rk  (Forschung zur B ibel 3), W iirzburg, 1971: 2 2 8 ,
Noth, Exodus, a Commentary  (OTL), London, 1962: 262.
3 7 j. H yatt, Com mentary on Exodus  (NCBC), London, 1971; U. Cassuto, A Com m entary  
on the book o f  Exodus,  Jerusalem , 1976.
c o n c l u s i o n s ' . 38 The suggested deuteronomistic origin o f  this verse is not 
c e r t a i n , a l t h o u g h  the verse addresses issues o f  concern to the 
d e u t e r o n o m i s t s . 4 0
The LXX, Syriac, one Hebrew manuscript and two Targums correct 
the im balance o f  the possessives to 'their asherahs ',41 but the MT of B H S
retains it, perhaps as the lect io di f fici lior .  Even if we were to emend the 
text, we would still need to ask ourselves, why in some important 
m anuscrip ts  does this verse m ention his asherahs, and who is the 'he'
being mentioned? A possibility is that the writer had someone in mind as
having  asherahs. As cultic objects, perhaps asherahs were envisaged  as 
being  possessed  by Yahweh; how ever,  the antecedents to the o ther cultic 
objects in this verse are the Canaanites. A nother option is that the text has 
been corrupted  in the process o f  textual transm ission. Intentional 
distortion of the m eaning of the verse does not appear to be present.4 2 
Could it be that the writer or editor had a purpose in singling out the 
asherahs? They are referred to here in the m asculine plural, perhaps
indicating  that a writer wished to dissociate them from Asherah.
4.A . i i .  D e u te r o n o m y  7.5
The next instance of in the MT is in Deut. 7.5. The text states
'But thus you will do to them; their altars you will pull down, and their
3 8 j Durham , E x o d u s  (W BC), W aco, Texas, 1987: 458.
3 9 s .  Schroer ('D ie Z w eiggöttin  in Palästina/Israel. Von der M ittelbronze II B -Z eit bis 
zu Jesus S irach' in Jerusa lem , T ex te-B ilder-S te ine  (N ovum  T estam entum  et O rbis 
A ntiquus 6 ), M. K üchler and C. U ehlinger, eds., F reiburg and G ottingen, 1987: 217) 
notes that this is the o ldest O ld T estam ent reference to the asherah.
4 ®01yan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh : 18.
4 1 B. Childs, Exodus, a Commentary  (OTL), London, 1974: 604.
4 2 M. B arker (The O lder Testament,  London, 1987: 142-154) seem s to overstate the case 
for such in ten tio n a l d isto rtion .
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pillars you will shatter, and their asherahs ( □ P I “P ^ ? ^ )  you will hew down 
and their images you will burn with fire.' This verse also falls within the 
context o f  instructions o f  how to deal with the inhabitants o f  the promised 
land, and it is very similar to Exod. 34.13.43 To avoid the danger of  
infiltration by the Canaanite  cult, the Israelites are com m anded to rid the
land o f  their  (the Canaanites') asherahs. Of interest to us here is the fact
that  'asherahs ' is given the unusual plene spelling, whilst the possessive
suffix is spelled defectively. This verse demonstrates no know ledge o f
'Asherah' as a personal name. We would perhaps expect here, the
spelling attested in Deut. 12.3. Of the forty occurrences of in the MT,
only three are spelled plene, and the other two occurrences appear in
exilic or post-exilic  additions.44
Mayes recognised the divided nature o f  the pericope o f  Deut. 7.1-
2 6 ,45 and this text bears a distinct similarity to Exod. 34.13. If  this verse
came from the same hand as Exod. 34.13 with its textual difficulty, perhaps 
we have evidence indicating a period when the origin o f  the term
had caused the word to be distorted from a recognisable form of the name 
Asherah. Up to this point the Pentateuch does not refer to the goddess.
4 .A . i i i .  D e u t e r o n o m y  12.3
Deut. 12.3 occurs in the context o f instructions for the centralisation
o f  the cult o f  Y ahweh in Jerusalem. Unlike straight narrative style, this
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4 3 A. D. H. M ayes, D e u te r o n o m y  (NCBC), Grand Rapids, 1981: 184; S. R. Driver, 
D e u te r o n o m y  (ICC), Edinburgh, 1895: 99; Olyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh : 18.
4 4 These are 2 Kgs. 17.16 and Mic. 5.13 (Eng. 14). For the exilic date o f 2 Kgs. 17.16 
see I. Provan, H e z e k ia h :  70-73. For the late date o f M ic. 5.3 see below , 'The Prophetic 
R e fe r e n c e s '.  o f f k i  Jexfy koweveCj 'S J if f i 'c i/lf
4 3 D e u t e r o n o m y : 181.
verse  consists  o f  a po lysyndetic  structure that follows the pattern: verb,
object: verb, object: object, verb: object, verb: verb, object:
And you will pull down their altars, 
and you will shatter their pillars,
and their  asherahs you will burn with fire, 
and the images o f  their gods you will hew down,
and do away with their nam e from that place.
The chiastic s tructure in this p resentation  o f  the cultic objects  and their 
fates is poetic.4 6 This verse does not appear to be corrupt, but the LXX 
leaves out the m ention o f  the asherahs and the 'images o f  their gods'
( D i T n b N  ,,iV Q Q  ) referred to in this verse. Since the Hebrew manuscripts
retain  these two items, however,  we should also retain them ra ther than 
emend the text. Verses 4-5 appear to be a later addition (along with 7-15, 
and 25-26) to the 'basic text'.47 As Pettey has noted, this verse stands at the 
head of the 'great legal section of Deuteronomy, delineated by von Rad as 
12:2 - 26:15 '.4 ^ The verse also immediately follows a 'high mountain, hills, 
and every green tree' f o r m u l a . 4 9  This poetic destruction form ula at such an 
im portant p lace in the text is like a refrain which appears in modified form
in o ther  n ar ra t iv es  concern ing  Is rae l 's  sin.
O f particular interest in Deut. 12.3 is that the M T lists the asherahs 
before the 'images o f  their gods'. I f  the verse is reckoned as poetry, as I  
have suggested above, the asherahs and the 'images of their gods' are in 
parallel. This may be an allusion in the text to the morphology of the
asherahs in this verse, and it is given support in that the images are to be
hew n down “T1), a verb also used in relation to the asherahs in Deut. 7.5.
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4 6 co m p are  W. G. E. W atson, Classical Hebrew Poetry, A Guide to its Techniques  (JSOTS 
26), S heffie ld : 187-188.
4 7 M ayes, D e u te r o n o m y :  181-182.
4 8 Asherah, G oddess o f  Israel: 91.
4 9 H olladay , '"On Every  H igh H ill’": 170-176.
I would suggest that the asherahs here are counted among the images of
the foreign gods, but I would also hasten to add that we cannot suppose that
every reference to the asherah in the Old Testam ent necessarily  indicates
an image. Each verse m ust be considered in its context. The masculine 
plural form o f  'their asherahs' ( □ P P ' l ^ K )  occurs in this verse with the
plene and defective spellings o f  Deut. 7.5 reversed.
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4. A . iv .  D e u t e r o n o m y  16.21
Deut. 16.21 has provoked much discussion on the morphology of
asherahs: 'You will not plant for yourse lf  an asherah, any tree beside the
altar o f  Yahweh your God which you will make for yourself. ' To begin 
with, asherah here is simply PI *1 iZ? ^  , with neither article nor suffix. This is
the only p lace in the Old Testam ent where asherah is m entioned as being 
planted, The asherah is also mentioned alongside 'any tree'. The
structure o f  this verse is peculiar. The asherah in apposition to any tree 
) may be an asyndetic construction, serving to heighten the
intensity  of the latter phrase, 'You will not plant for yourse lf  an asherah, 
any tree... '^® In such a case a tree next to an altar would be considered just 
as offensive as an asherah. The word asherah is certainly in apposition to 
'any tree',  and as the pointing shows, it is not in the construct state. This 
verse, as opposed to the suggestion implied from the last verse, would seem 
to indicate that the asherah could simply be a tree. The traditional 
suggestion that is a gloss would also point to the understanding of
the asherah as a tree.
5 0 l am indebted to Mr. D. D aw son for offering me this suggestion.
In the present state of text criticism, this verse is considered to be
p re -d eu te ro n o m ic  by som e sch o la r s .51 Unlike the previous three verses
already explored, the asherah here is not referred to in the m asculine
plural. This m ay simply be because the author chose to utilise a singular
noun, or it may be that since it is in an earlier verse, the writer understood
the meaning o f  and only condemned it in the context o f  a Yahwistic
shrine. Asherahs and trees are associated explicitly  with the altar o f  
Yahw eh in this verse. This does not indicate a consort relationship 
betw een  the deities being  revered, as argued above .52 The use of asherahs 
was apparently  not considered offensive to all Y ahwists  earl ier  than the 
reign o f  Jos iah .53 The difficulty for the deuteronom ist is clearly that a tree
p lanted beside the altar o f  Y ahw eh implies som ething offensive. The tree
in the ancient N ear East has many associations.54 The story of the two trees 
in J's account o f  the Eden narrative in Gen. 3 dem onstrates that trees in 
them selves were not considered an offense to Yahweh. W hy then, in the 
pre-deuteronom ic Deut. 16.21, are trees a threat? The associations with 
C anaan ite  re lig ion  appear to have influenced  this p e rsp ec tiv e .55 The 
answer, I believe, may be that this verse was written by an author who, 
aware o f  the m eaning o f  the asherah (namely that it was nam ed after and 
therefore  represented  a Canaanite  goddess), did not condemn cultic trees 
im plicitly , but insisted that they should not be connected with Yahwistic 
a l t a r s .
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5 1 M ayes, D e u te r o n o m y .  263, 265.
5 2 For the opposite view , see O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 43.
5 3 Cf. Provan, H e ze k ia h :  57-90.
5 4 See E. A. S. Butterw orth, The Tree at the Navel o f  the Earth , Berlin, 1970, for some 
ancien t anthropological associa tions o f trees w ith goddesses. See also G. W idengren, 
'The King and the T ree o f L ife in A ncient N ear Eastern R eligion (K ing and Saviour IV)' 
U U A  4 (1951): 5-70.
5 5 P. Craigie, The Book o f  Deuteronomy  (NIC), London, 1976: 248.
This verse is the final reference to the asherah in the Pentateuch, 
this point no verses have m entioned the goddess Asherah; therefore 
allow us to state nothing of her character in the Old Testament.
4.B.  T he  D e u t e r o n o m is t i c  His tory:  Judges
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4.B. i .  Judges  3.7
Judg. 3.7 reads, 'And the children of Israel did evil in the eyes of
Y ahw eh and they forgot Yahweh their God, and they served the baals and
the asherahs1. In this reference the text has moved from prohibition  to
description. An explanation is being proffered for the fall o f  the nation;
the people are being reminded of their sinful beginnings. O f special
interest to us is the fact that here the asherahs are rendered by the 
fem inine plural, In the majority of cases employing the plural of
asherah, asherim is utilised. occurs in only two other instances in
the MT, both in the later text o f  2 Chron. Also of interest is that
are also m entioned in this verse. Since the baal(s) and the ashtarot 
( n n n w r m  are m entioned together in the other deuteronom istic passages
of Judg. 2.13, 10.6, 1 Sam. 7.4, and 12.10, and since two Hebrew manuscripts, 
as well as the Syriac and the Vulgate versions read H 1 F) ^  i) H in this verse,
it seems likely that a confusion exists here.5 6 This verse is often 
considered to be a deuteronomistic addition. I f  this is so, we once again find 
an u n c lea r  u n ders tand ing  o f  the 'asherah ' in the deu teronom is tic  sources.
I concur, how ever,  with the scholars who understand this reference to be 
to A starte  ra ther than Asherah. In any case, i f  the asherahs were intended 
by the author, this does not p lace Asherah in a consort re lationship with 
Baal as suggested by some scholars (see above).57 The plurals would appear 
to indicate that classes of  deities were being served; not an individual god 
and goddess.
5 5 H adley , Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  93-94; Olyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh:\0 ,  n. 28.
5 7 Pettey , Asherah, Goddess o f  Is ra e l : 98.
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4.B. ii .  Judges  6. 25-30
The next occurrences o f  references to the asherah are in the story 
o f  Gideon. Besides being an intriguing story, the text is difficult, raising 
m any queries from the reader. Here the altar o f  the baal is mentioned 
alongside the asherah, in this case also a cultic object. Even without
determ ining  whom 'the baal' is m eant to i n d i c a t e , i t  is obvious that no
personal re la tionship betw een deities is occupying  this writer. He is
sim ply recoun ting  the cultic trappings owned by Joash which his son
Gideon destroyed. Judg. 6. 25-30 reads:
It happened that night that Yahweh said to him ’Take the 
bullock o f  the cattle which is your father's, and the bullock o f  
seven years [the wording is awkward in Hebrew, causing GK 
to declare  the verse corrupt on two gramm atical p o i n t s ^ ]  and
you will break down the altar o f  the baal which is your
father's and the asherah which is next to it you will cut down. 
(26) And you will build an altar to Yahweh your God at the 
sum m it of this place of refuge (or fortress) in an orderly way 
[again the text is difficult] and you will take the second 
bullock and you will offer a holocaust on the wood o f  the 
asherah which you cut down.' (27) And Gideon took ten men 
from his servants and he did just as Yahweh his God spoke, but 
it happened that as he feared the house o f  his father and the 
men o f  the city to do it by day, he did it at night. (28) The men 
o f  the city arose early and behold, torn down was the altar o f  
the baal and the asherah which was next to it was cut down 
and the second bull had been offered upon the altar which
had been built. (29) And they said, man to his companion,
'Who did this deed?', and they inquired and sought and they 
said 'Gideon son o f  Joash did this deed.' (30) And the men of 
the city said to Joash 'Bring out your son and he will die 
because he pulled down the altar o f  the baal and because he 
cut down the asherah which was next to it.'
5^S ee  Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israe l: 99. 
§§ 126 w and 128 c.
The primary concern of the story o f  Gideon is not to explain the 
tenets o f  the cults which he defiled, nor is it to illuminate consort 
relationships o f  deities at the same shrine. The point does seem to be to 
explain the renam ing o f  Gideon to J e r u b b a a l . 6 0  The text o f  this 
d eu te ronom is t ic  per icope  is c o r ru p t .^ 1 The grammar o f  verse 25 is 
difficult,  especially  concerning the bullocks. In the initial com m and to 
Gideon, Y ahweh orders him to take a sacrificial bullock (seven years old) as 
well as a working animal to pull apart the altar, and here the text is 
corrupt. Consulting  the com m entaries,  M oore states that the phrases about 
the bulls in v. 25 'are m eaningless and gram m atically  im possible  
co lloca tions  o f  w o r d s ' . B o l i n g  notes the difficulty but offers no comment 
on a solution other than trying to m ake sense o f  the text as it stands.6 3 
Soggin, how ever,  draws attention to some in teresting po in ts .64 He notes 
that is utilised here rather than the more common W P  " IB .
He also indicates that “ I S  also frequently represents a sacrificial animal.
Further he notes that a parallel with 1 Kgs. 18 may be present, a text which 
tells o f  the sacrifice of  two bulls on M ount Carmel in the E lijah-versus-the- 
p rophe ts-o f- the-baa l  story. This  connection  m ay be m ore  s ign ifican t than 
it seems at first, since that chapter also contains a disputed m ention o f  the 
prophets o f  the asherah. W hen he comes to make a decision, however, 
even Soggin m ust state 'The text remains a typical crux and at present its 
reconstruc tion  is im possible '.  ^5 This corruption may simply be accounted
6 ^See A. G. Auld, 'G ideon: H acking at the H eart o f the Old Testam ent' V T  39 (1989):
257-267, fo r a recen t study of the G ideon story and especially  page 264 for the 
renam ing  m otif.
6  i A lthough A uld dates th is narrative as a late story  ('G ideon': 263), the them e of 
des troy ing  the cu ltic  ob jects ce rta in ly  re flec ts  deu teronom istic  theo logy .
F. M oore, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on Judges  (ICC, Second Edition), 
E d inburgh , 1898: 192.
6 3 r . g .  Boling, Judges  (AB) New York, 1975: 134.
6 4 j.  A. Soggin, Judges, a Commentary  (OTL, Second Edition) London, 1987: 123-125.
J u d g e s : 124.
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for by textual transmission. However, we have also noted confusion in
verses concern ing  cultic m atters in the deuteronom istic  texts above. Were
the deuteronom ists  unaw are  o f  the s ignificance o f  the cultic details o f  the
story? Did they understand the context, but not render it clearly?
The next point o f  interest comes in v. 26. When Gideon is commanded
to build an altar to Yahweh, he is told to do so 'on top of this fortress in an 
orderly way (H D  *1 ,P fa )'• What is the fortress to which this verse refers?
There is no previous m ention o f  a fortress, merely a cultic location in
Ophrah being under the care of Gideon's father. Tem ples, as the dwelling
places o f  deities, may have been considered as fortified l o c a t i o n s ; ^  t>ut this
pericope does not describe the structure in detail. That reference is being 
made to a fairly developed cult may be indicated by the expression
’the men o f  the city arose early' (v. 28). We encounter this idea
of early awaking in the story of Dagon at Ashdod in 1 Sam. 5.1-5.6? In fact, 
the same word is used by the writer o f the story of Dagon, (□  fa VI ). R. dc
Vaux has argued that the cultus had the responsibility  o f  awaking the deity 
in the m orn ing .68 Furthermore, this again points to the story o f  Elijah on 
M ount Carmel. His taunting includes a reference to the waking o f  the baal 
o f  the prophets (1 Kgs. 18.27). I should also note in this context, that Ps.
44.24 (Eng. 23) contains a cry for God to awake. If  the Psalms were indeed 
the liturgical song book o f  the temple, we might expect to find cultic 
references therein. Could it be that the language o f  this verse retains the 
in troduction  to a cultic cerem ony? Although this involves specula tion ,
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ö^S ogg in , Judges-. 124.
6 7 See m y article , 'Old Testam ent Dagan in the L ight of U garit' VT, fo rthcom ing . 
6 ^ 'L es prophètes de Baal sur le M ont Carm el' in Bible et Orient,  Paris, 1967: 493- 
494. See also B. F. Batto, 'The Sleeping God: An A ncient N ear Eastern M otif of Divine 
S overeign ty ' B ib l i c a  6 8  (1987): 153-177; T. H. M cAlpine, Sleep, Divine & Human, in 
the Old Testament  (JSOTS 38), Sheffield, 1987: 181-199; and M. S. Sm ith, E a r ly  
History o f  G od : 42.
outside ev idence suggests that this was a prevalent practice in the ancient 
Near East. De Vaux cites the Talmud as stating that this cultic act o f  calling 
out to awaken the deity continued in Judah until the time of John
H y r c a n u s . 6 9  C onsidering the fragm entary  cultic ev idence present in Judg.
6.25-30, I would suggest that the text only tells us enough to cause us to 
w onder w hether an instance o f  a cultus not fully explained by the later 
redactors  o f  the passage is present.
A further point o f  contact with the two bulls may be represented in 
this passage. The episode of Jeroboam I's reform in the north narrates his 
making o f  two golden calves (I Kgs. 12.28) which were placed in cultic 
l o c a t i o n s . 7 ® In this story we again have a cultic setting, with the presence 
o f  two, albeit molten metal, bovines. The stories are too dissimilar to 
suggest any exact duplications o f  ideas, but they perhaps indicate a 
com m on stratum of cultic life. With the corrupt state o f  the text in Judges,
how ever ,  ce rta in  conc lus ions  are im possib le .
Thus the story of Gideon, often overlooked in studies o f  the asherah,
is instructive. It points to a time in the mind of the redactor when, from a
d eu te ronom is t ic  perspec tive ,  the peop le  o f  the unconfedera ted  tr ibes  
considered the worship of foreign gods to be normal. Gideon appears as the 
innovato r and were it not for an ironically Yahwistic argument by Joash
(v. 31 - if  the baal is a god he will defend himself), he would have been
executed for his Yahwistic enthusiasm. The identities of  the deities 
m entioned  in this pericope concerning the worship o f  foreign gods are not 
explicit: the asherah is beside an altar o f  an unidentified baal. This 
narra tive  con tinues  to support the hypo thesis  that deu teronom is tic  texts,
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6 9 ’Les prophètes de B aaf: 493.
?® For another in terpretation  see E. D anclius, ’The Sins of Jeroboam  B en-N ebat' J Q R  58 
(1 9 6 7 -1 9 6 8 ): 9 5 -1 1 4 , 2 0 4 -223 .
perhaps purposefu lly ,  do not clarify  the cultic  im plica tions in verses 
where asherahs are m entioned. The references to the asherah in Judges, 
however, do not present Asherah as a goddess.
4.C.  The D e u te ro n o m is t i c  His tory:  Kings
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The books o f  Kings contain several references to H “1 © K . W hen we
explore the books o f  Kings we find a general correlation betw een the
m asculine plural references to the asherim and the PI fa 3 - - s a n c t u a r y
passages w hich  are d is t inguished  as la te r  additions by P rovan .71 Provan's 
theory, that much of 1 Kgs. 3 - 2  Kgs. 15 corresponds well with a Hezekian
them e (excluding  later  deu teronom istic  insertions) w ritten  at the tim e of
Josiah, drew my attention to the d istribution o f  variant spellings o f  the 
asherahs as cultic objects. Concerning the ¡1 fa H -form ulae in Kings, Provan
n o te s :
I f  it is now no longer acceptable simply to assume that one 
author is responsible  for m ost o f  the formulae, then the 
question  arises as to w hether varia tions within these with 
regard to the view taken o f  the H I D D -  are also best understood 
as the result o f  redactional ac tiv ity .7 2
M ight this statement also apply to the PI “1W K references? Although 
Provan 's  s tudy only tangentially  concerns Pt *1W ^  , it is illuminating to
com pare his results with the references to the asherim in Kings. I have
suggested  above that polem ical deu teronom istic  passages  appear to distort
the nam e o f  the asherah as a cultic object, as indicated by their use o f  the 
m asculine plural in reference to it. The pre-exilic references to PI "1 V2 ^
which broadly fit into Provan 's  proposed ’first ed it ion’ o f  Kings utilise the 
s ingu la r  form  o f  'a sherah '.7 -1 This could be accounted for by arguing that 
the au thor had only a single asherah in mind, and therefore used the 
feminine singular form. This may be the case. It is o f  interest, however,
7 1  See P rovan, H e z e k i a h :  57-90 for the details of h is redactional h isto ry  o f the various 
passages w hich  m ention the asherahs.
7 2 H e z e k i a h : 74.
7111 Kgs. 14.15 m ay be an exception to this statem ent, see below.
that the later, exilic additions to the texts dealing with the H fa H - s a n c t u a r i e s
often refer to the plurals o f  these cultic objects in the m asculine form
'asherim '. The correspondences are not exact, but close enough to attract
our interest. The distinction between pre-exilic and exilic verses is not
always clearly delineated, but at least a double, if  not a triple redaction does 
appear to fit the evidence74 of the verses which mention
M any com m entators on the books o f  Kings m aintain a Josian date for
the 'first edit ion '.7 ̂  This is also o f  interest in consideration o f  the
asherahs. Until the time of Josiah they were not implicitly condem ned (see
on Deut. 16.21 above). This pattern parallels, to some extent, Provan's idea 
that some D l f t H  were worse than others: after Josiah's reign the D l f t H  a n d
asherahs were all considered  as aberra tions.
4.C.i .  1 Kings 14.15
The first reference is in 1 Kgs. 14.15:
Yahweh will smite Israel, as a reed in the w ater he will waver, 
and he will root out Israel from upon this good land which he
gave to the ir  fathers and he will scatter them beyond the 
r iver  b ecause  they m ade the ir  asherahs, p rovok ing  Y ahw eh
to anger.
The context o f this verse is the condemnation being delivered to
Jeroboam by Ahijah on account of  Israel's sins. The specific offence 
m entioned  in this verse is that Israel had made asherim .7 6 In the
7 4 See R. D. Nelson, The Double Redaction o f  the Deuteronomistic H istory  (JSOTS 18),
S h effie ld , 1981, th roughou t.
7 ^See, fo r exam ple, G. H. Jones, 1 and 2 Kings  (NCBC), Grand Rapids and London, 1984, 
especially  his review  of the previous scholarship on the subject. See also Pettey,
Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel: 108-109.
7 ^ I  do not w ish to bring com parative evidence into this study prem aturely ; how ever, in
this verse a literary  parallel w ith U garit m ay be present. The context te lls us that the
above verse is spoken by the aged prophet Ahijah on the occasion of the sickness of
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fo llow ing  verse 'the sins o f  Jeroboam ' are mentioned, and verse 9 charges 
him with m aking other gods and m olten images. This verse appears to date 
from after the northern  exile on the basis o f  the specific re ference to 
Israel being 'scattered beyond the river' ,77 Although
this verse is not necessarily  exilic, the m asculine  plural form of asherim is 
used here. This form appears to be an exception to my hypothesis that 
only  la te  deu teronom is t ic  re ferences use the m ascu line  plural asherim; 
how ever, this verse does exhibit some polem ical deuteronom istic  traits. One 
such trait  is the censure o f  the k ing  for the cultic aberrations o f  Israel.7 ^
The editor, w hilst  draw ing  no explic it  connection betw een the cultic 
objects and the foreign goddess, obviously considers  the asherahs to be 
im plicitly  offensive to Yahweh. This condem nation o f  cultic objects outside 
o f  Jerusa lem  also corresponds to deuteronom istic  theology. W hether this 
verse is late or  not, it does oppose the construction of asherim. The text, 
how ever,  does not provide any inform ation on the nature or charac ter  o f 
A s h e r a h .
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A bijah, Jeroboam 's son. N ote that the son of Jeroboam  has a good Y ahw istic nam e. This 
story is sim ilar to, but not exactly  dependent upon, the story o f K eret (K T U  1.14 - 16). 
In the case of K eret, the question is, why is the king (or in the case of A bijah, the 
k ing 's son, heir to the throne) ill? W hat will happen to the people if  the king or king 
elect dies? W e know that K eret was ill because he neglected to fulfil a vow - a vow to 
A th irat (K T U  1 .14.IV .34-43). A bijah is being punished, accord ing  to A hijah, because 
o f the sin of Jeroboam , nam ely, the m aking of asherim . In a possib le an tithesis, the 
royal fam ily  is being p lagued on account o f A thirat in the case of K eret, for not 
fu lfilling  his vow  to her, and on account of the asherim  in the case of Jeroboam . The 
resu lt in both  cases is essen tially  the sam e. K eret recovers bu t curses h is son and 
heir (K T U  1 .16.V I.54-58), and in the Jeroboam  story, his son dies as his w ife steps 
over the threshold  (1 Kgs. 14.17). No strong case can be m ade for this connection,' 
h o w ev er, the phonetic  co rre la tion  o f the nam es A th irat and ’A sherah’ draw s the 
episode o f K eret to our attention.
7 7 J. Gray, I  & II Kings, A Commentary  (OTL), London, 1964: 306.
7 ^R eed , The Asherah in the Old Testament : 60; Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel.
1 1 1 .
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The next occurrence is in 1 Kgs. 14.23, one of the passages utilising 
the H osea formula m entioned above. The verse reads: 'They even built for 
them selves  h igh  places and pillars  and asherahs upon every h igh  hill and
u nder every luxuriant tree '• This verse is dependent upon Hosea 4.13, as 
d em o n s tra ted  by H o l lad ay .79 This H Q H -sa n c tu a ry  re ference  in terrupts  'the 
perfectly consistent picture' o f  the H ft 3  formulae in 1 Kgs. 3 - 2  Kgs. 15,
accord ing  to P ro v an .80 in this case, Rehoboam is being condemned as was
Jeroboam  earlier in the same chapter. The w riter is drawing to the reader's
attention the fact that both Israel and Judah were guilty of  the offence to
Y ahw eh by build ing  such cultic sites. T he perspective is exilic, explain ing 
that the sins of Judah were present at the very beginning o f  the divided
m onarchy. The asherahs are designated by the m asculine  plural form.
Once again, a later editor appears to disguise the origin of the word ¡1 “ 1ÏD ̂  .
4.C. i i i .  1 Kings  15.13 // 2 Chronic le s  15.16
1 Kgs. 15.13 is parallel with 2 Chron. 15.16, and their comparison 
raises some interesting issues. 1 Kgs. 15.13 reads:
And also M aakah his m other he removed from being queen
m other ft  ) because she made a horrid thing for the
a s h e r a h ( n * l  I? ^  b  ); and Asa cut down her horrid thing and 
burned it in the valley o f  Qidron.
4.C.i i .  1 Kings  14.23
7 9 '"O n Every  H igh H ill" ': 170-176. 
%®Hezekiah:  75.
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2 Chron. 15.16 reads:
And also M aakah m other o f  Asa the king removed from being
queen m other because she made for Asherah ( H * " ! ^ ^ 1? )  a
horrid  thing; Asa cut down her horrid  thing and pulverised  
and burned it in the valley o f  Qidron.
These two verses are very similar. The differences, however, lead to
a question about the use of the definite article with a proper noun.8 1 In 1
Kgs. 15.13, M aakah made a horrid thing for the  asherah; the vowel under
the lamed is a qames, indicating that the noun is definite. In 2 Chron. 15.16, 
sim ilar wording occurs, but the M asoretes pointed this with a patah
under the lamed. This is standard indefinite construction when the prefix
com es before a h a t e p - p a t a h .  Thus, in parallel cases, we apparently have
the nam e o f  the goddess Asherah occuring with and without the article.
A nother possibility is that the reference in 1 Kgs. 15.13 was intended to
indicate  the cultic object, the asherah. W hen the chron ic ler  utilised this 
passage, he understood the to be a divine name.
Many scholars  have noted the possib ility  (or certain ty) that the
goddess is intended in these verses .8 2 The definite article in the reference
to 'the asherah' in 1 Kgs. 15.13 may perhaps be understood in the sense of 
the being an example of 'whole classes ...restricted (simply by
usage) to p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a ls ' .83 in  other words, a prom inent asherah 
may have assumed a particular status as 'the Asherah'. In any case the use
8 1  See GK §§ 125d, 126e; Lem aire, 'W ho or W hat was Y ahw eh's A sherah?': 47.
^ R e e d ,  The Asherah in the Old Testament:  61; G. W. A hlström , A spec ts  o f  Syncretism  
in Israelite Religion  (H orae Soederblom ianae V), Lund, 1963: 58-59; P. K. M cCarter, 
A spects o f the R elig ion  o f the Israelite  M onarchy: B iblical and E p ig raph ic D ata ' in 
Ancient Israelite Religion, Essays in H onor o f  Frank M oore Cross , P. D. M iller, P. D. 
H anson, and S. D. M cBride, eds., Philadelphia, 1987: 144; O lyan, Asherah and the Cult  
o f  Yahweh:  9; Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israe l: 114. Hadley (Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  95- 
96) suggests tha t the ch ron ic ler did not fu lly  understand  th is verse.
8 3 GK § 126e.
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of  the definite article does not preclude the possibility  o f  a proper name in
all ca ses .^4 Some scholars have recently argued that the goddess Asherah
does not occur in the text o f  the Old Testam ent.^5 In these two verses the
later, Masoretic pointing is the crux. A case may be made for either the 
goddess or the cultic object on the basis o f  the unpointed text m i i J H V  The
pointed text o f  Chronicles is unambiguous about it; a horrid thing was
being  m ade for A sherah .^6 The chronicler, who quoted this verse almost
directly , appears to have understood Asherah as a p roper name, according 
to the M asoretes.87 Since the definiteness of (1*1 is ultimately a matter of
pointing, dogm atism  on the presence of Asherah m ust be avoided.
In both  verses, we have an in teresting  gram m atica l  construc tion  in 
the second halves o f  the verses. Asa cut down her horrid thing ( ¡ U l ^ ^ S D ) ;
the m appiq  indicates the consonantal value o f  the he: h e r  horrid thing.
The nearest available fem inine antecedent to the 'her' is not M aakah, but
Asherah. If  the image belongs to Asherah, it would appear that the goddess 
is being designated. If  PI “ 1 V I H  is not a goddess the writer could also have
intended for M aakah to be the antecedent. E ither case may be argued.
The texts thus far may be used to support three possible 
m anifestations o f  PI ” 1Ü  : as an image, as a tree, and as a goddess. This text
m an ife sts  an assoc ia tion  betw een  the ashe rah /A sherah  and the queen 
m o th e r .   ̂8 This association will be considered more fully below.
§ 125d. Scholars have long assum ed 'Baal' in the Old Testam ent to be a proper 
nam e, even w hen it has the article , as a g lance a t the com m entaries will dem onstrate. 
See the discussion on th is topic in J. H adley, Y ahw eh 's  A sherah:  92.
^ ^ L ip irisk i, 'The G oddess A iirat': 116, Lem aire, 'W ho or W hat was Y ahw eh's A sherah?': 
4 6 - 4 7 .
^ J o n e s ,  1 and 2 Kings:  283-284.
8 ^ 0 n w hich see C. Frevel, 'D ie E lim ination  der G öttin aus dem W eltbild des 
C hro n is ten ' ZA W  103 (1991): 263-271.
8 ^G . M olin, 'Die S tellung der Ge bira im Staate Juda' TZ  10 (1954): 161-175; H. D onner, 
'A rt and H erkunft des Am tes der K öniginm utter im Alten T estam en t’ in F e s t s c h r i f t  
Johannes Friedrich  zum 65. Geburtstag am  27. August gewidmet,  R. von K ienle, A. 
M oortgat, H . O tten, E. von Schuler and W. Zaum seil, eds., H eidelberg , 1959: 105-145;
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The next reference is 1 Kgs. 16.33. 'And Ahab made the asherah, and 
Ahab increased the acts to provoke Yahweh the God of Israel more than 
those before him.' With this passing m ention of the asherah, we should 
note that among all the sins for which Ahab was infamous, the erecting of 
an altar for the baal (v. 32) and the m aking o f  the asherah, are singled out 
as the ones w hich  particularly  provoked Yahweh. A lthough this passage
obviously  reflects  the deuteronom istic  bias against foreign cultic  objects, it 
does not appear to be exilic. This passage would likely have been composed 
after the fall o f  the northern  kingdom , perhaps during  the reign o f  Josiah. 
The asherah is here construed as singular; the defin ite  article indicates
that a specific asherah is being considered.
4 . C . V .  1 Kings  18.19
The story of Elijah on M ount Carmel contains perhaps a second 
reference to Asherah. A lthough the four hundred  prophets  o f  A sherah in 
1 Kgs. 18.19 are normally considered a gloss, we should consider the state of  
this verse on its own merits. In 1 Kgs. 18.19, Elijah is speaking: '"Now send, 
gather to m e all Israel to M ount Carmel and the four hundred fifty prophets 
o f  the baal and the four hundred prophets o f  the asherah who eat at 
Jezebel's  table'". The standard argument is that the prophets  o f  the asherah
4.C.iv.  1 Kings  16.33
A hlstrdm , Aspec ts  o f  Syncre t ism : 57-88; N. E. A. A ndreasen, T h e  R ole o f the Queen 
M other in Israelite Society ' CD Q  45 (1983): 179-194; Z. B en-B arak, T h e  Status and 
Right of the G ébîrâ  ' J B L  110 (1991): 23-34; S. Ackerm an, 'The Queen M other and the 
C ult in A ncient Israel' paper presen ted  at the Society o f B iblical L ite ra tu re  A nnual 
M eeting, K ansas City, 24 N ovem ber 1991.
are now here  else m entioned in the story, and therefore, e ither they were 
approved o f  by E l i jah 89 (hardly probable in this context!) or they were a 
gloss on the 450 prophets of  the baal.911 The fact that four hundred 
p rophe ts  o f  A sherah are m entioned  against four  hundred  and fifty 
prophets  o f  the baal could provide evidence that the w riter  had two distinct 
groups in mind. With different num bers, the likelihood that the two 
groups were confused or simply doublets is minimal. Also in favour of 
including the prophets  of  the asherah is the fact that the asherahs and 
o ther cultic  im plem ents ,  including altars o f  the baal, are often  m entioned 
in the same verses.91 Reed points out that in the LXX the prophets of 
Asherah are m entioned again in v. 22 and suggests that they could ju s t  as 
likely have been 'accidentally lost' in the MT o f  v. 22 as they could have 
been a later addition to v. 19.92 Although Jones ' com m entary  appears to 
confuse A sherah and Astarte, he does note the transitional nature o f  this
verse, and argues that these prophets should not be deleted .9  ̂ Hadley 
further notes, 'I f  it is an addition, it is interesting that the Baal and the
A sherah  are s ingular, against the natural tendency o f  the la te r  redactors to
use  the p lural '.94 Many exilic verses m entioning H “ 1VIK do indeed utilise
the m ascu line  plural. L ipiriski’s criterion for deleting  the prophets  o f  the
asherah from the verse seems to be that it militates against the view that 
Asherah does not appear in the Old Testam ent.9 ^ Olyan's only argument
8 9 R. P atai, 'The G oddess A sherah': 46.
9 ® L ip irisk i's  s ta tem en t th a t 'all critica l com m entators agree tha t the w ords "the 400 
p rophets o f A sherah" are in te rpo la ted ' (S yro -P alestin ian  Iconography: 91, no te 14) is 
exaggerated . The com m entaries of Gray and Jones, for exam ple, do no t in sist on this 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
9 1  See J. A. M ontgom ery, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Books o f  Kings  
(IC C ), E dinburgh , 1951: 300.
9 2 R eed, The Asherah in the Old Testament: 55.
9 ^7 and 2 Kings: 317.
^ ^ Y a h w e h 's  Asherah:  97.
9 ^ 'G o d d ess  A tira t': 114, 'S y ro -P alestin ian  Iconograpy ': 91.
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against including them is that they appear no more in the story .96 The 
ev idence to support leaving the asherah 's p rophets  intact appears to be just
as strong as that for deleting them as a gloss.
W ithin the actual verse itself, we find many items worthy of 
comment. Primarily, we have the baal (*7 P 2 P ! )  and the asherah (PI 2  W £$!"!), 
but also the Carmel (*7 fa " 1 2  PI). I f  the argument is put forth that the article
in terferes with in terpre ting  p rope r  nouns, we have a d ifficulty . In this
verse, with three possibly proper names, each of them has the article. If  
Carmel is being referred to, could not Asherah be intended as well? If so, 
in this verse, we have the prophets, not o f  the cultic object asherah, but of 
the goddess Asherah. Carmel, as a p lace name, occurs with and without the 
article in the MT. Even if  the choice of whether or not to include it was
arbitrary on the part o f  the writer, its presence in this verse should not be
used as evidence against the goddess in the Old Testament. As Hadley has 
fu r ther pointed out, the one Old Testam ent occurrence of the M esopotam ian 
divine nam e Tam m uz (Ezek. 8.14) spells the proper nam e with the definite 
a r t i c l e .97 Context also appears to demand the presence a deity. The 
problem  o f  the identity o f  the baal has been discussed by many scholars, 
and I have nothing to contribute  to this discussion. Jones appropriately 
states that, 'Obviously an exact identification o f  the Carmel deity is by now 
i m p o s s i b l e ' . 9 ^ The reasons for removing the prophets o f  the asherah are 
not compelling. W e must simply note here the connection with the legend 
of Gideon, namely, the two bulls, and the cultic settings of the verses. Thus 
in two cases in the Deuteronomistic History, H "1 !£? ^  may be interpreted as a
goddess. This verse does not appear to be late.
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9 ^A sherah  and the Cult o f  Yahweh: 8 .
9 7 Y ahw eh 's  A s h e r a h : 116.
9 ^7 and 2 Kings'. 316.
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The asherah is next mentioned in 2 Kgs. 13.6: 'Indeed they did not
cease from the sins o f  the house o f  Jeroboam with which he caused Israel to
sin, he walked in it; and still the asherah stood in Sam aria’. This verse is
fraught with textual difficulties. First, we should note that the sins o f  the
house of Jeroboam are m ade into a singular by Codex Alexandrinus. If this
em endation were to be accepted, then we would have the m aking  of the
asherah singled out as the m ost offensive act which the king committed.
S ince the H ebrew and other versions do not insist on this, however, we
should retain the MT; also, the MT's use o f  the plural m akes perfect sense 
here. The next observation is that "*01111, the hiphil perfect o f  ^ 0 1 1 ,  is
m isspe lled  here. BDB n o t e s "  that many m anuscrip ts  correct this error.
This verse also seems to contain later i n t r u s i o n s . 1 "  Next, the syntax of the 
phrase “ [‘i n  n n  " 0 n n  ~ \ m  is difficult; it would seem to
ind ica te  a s ingu lar  sin, ra ther  than the 's ins' p rev iously  m entioned .
Several versions, the LXX  (except Vaticanus), the Vulgate, the Syriac, and 
Targum  Onkelos, correct H D  to a plural. All o f  this documentary correction
dem onstra tes  tha t  m any o f  the ancient transla to rs  recognised  the 
difficulties with this verse. I have no solution to offer to the textual 
problem s, but I would note that the presence o f  the asherah in Samaria is 
considered a param ount sin. This verse appears to be an instance o f  a later 
addition which retains the singular. Even the later editors, who tended to 
d isguise  the m ean ing  o f  asherahs with a m asculine  plural, would have 
recourse to the singular i f  only one specific object were being discussed.
4.C.vi .  2 Kings  13.6
" 3 0 7  b.
1 " j o n e s ,  1 and 2 Kings: 497-500 .
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2 Kgs. 17.10, like 1 Kgs. 14.23, incorporates the Hosea formula. 'And 
they set up for them selves pillars and asherahs on every high  hill and 
under every luxuriant tree.' The article is not used with the asherahs in
this verse, and the form is again the masculine plural. The textual
transmission of 2 Kgs. 17 is com plex .1®1 V. 10 is a later addition which 
again supports the hypothesis that it was the la ter  redactors who 
m iscons trued  the asherahs in the m ascu line  plural.
4.C.vi i i .  2 Kings  17.16
Some commentators would suggest that 2 Kgs. 17.16, a further list of 
crim es against Yahweh, is from yet a la ter red ac to r .1®2 Vv. 16-17
explain  the fall o f  Israel narrated in the next verse:
And they left all the com m andm ents o f  Yahweh their God, and 
they m ade for them selves a molten image, two calves, and they 
m ade an asherah and they did obeisance to all the hosts of 
heaven and they served the baals. And they m ade their sons 
and daughters pass through the fire and they practised  
divination and they observed signs and sold them selves to do 
evil in the eyes o f  Yahweh to provoke him.
Asherah in this verse occurs without the article, and without any 
suffix. It is spelled plene, as in Deut. 7.5. The mention o f  two calves in v. 16 
attracts our attention in the light o f  the two bulls o f  the Gideon story and 
the two bulls o f  the Mount Carmel episode. We cannot be detained by the
4.C.vn .  2 Kings  17.10
^ ^ r o v a n ,  H e z e k ia h :  70-73; Jones, 1 & 2 K ings : 542-543.
1 ®2 Jones, 1 and 2 K ings : 543.
question o f  whom  the calves are m eant to rep resen t .1®11 It is important, 
however, to note that the two bovines occur in cultic contexts, often in 
passages which m ention an asherah. This does not indicate a particular 
re la tionship  betw een bulls and Asherah, but allows us to support the cultic 
nature  o f  the deuteronom istic  G ideon story (see above).
4.C.ix.  2 K in g s  18.4
The next passage m entioning the asherah is 2 Kgs. 18.4, in 
H e z e k ia h ’s re fo rm .
He removed the high places and shattered the p illars and cut 
down the asherah and crushed the serpent o f  b ronze which 
Moses made, fo r  until those days the children of Israel were 
offering incense to it, and h e 1®4 called it N ehushtan.
H ezekiah 's  reform  dem onstra tes  the trappings w hich  the cult o f  Jerusalem  
had accrued. This text recalls the standard equipment, the
sanctuaries ,  the p illars ,  the asherah (in this case, the asherah, singular, 
with the article), followed by the m ention of Nehushtan, the bronze 
serpent. A particu lar  asherah is being referred to in this verse, thus the 
singular form is utilised. The verse does not appear to be late.
Many com m entators  have been tem pted to associa te  the bronze 
serpent and the asherah (and therefore  Asherah) in this v e r s e .1 ®  ̂ The 
evidence adduced to support this claim is tenuous. The argument is based 
on the supposed associa tion  o f  Asherah with the 'fertility cult' and with 
serpents. Nowhere in the Old Testament do we have evidence that Asherah
^ ^ S e e  E. D anelius, T h e  Sins of Jeroboam  Ben-N ebat': 95-114, 204-223; A. H. W.
C urtis, 'Som e O bservations on "Bull" Term inology in the U garitic T exts and the Old 
T estam ent' O T S  26 (1990); 17-31; N. W yatt, 'O f Calves and K ings’: 68-91.
1®4 See K. Joines, T h e  Bronze Serpent in the Israelite Cult' J B L  87 (1968): 245.
^ - ’G ray, I & II K ings : 608; Jones, 1 and 2 Kings: 562; O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  
Y a h w e h :  70; Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel: 130.
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was associated with serpents. This evidence is also absent at Ugarit. The 
ev idence presented  by Olyan is based on Cross's analysis o f  Phoenician  
T an it 's  iden tif ica t ion  with Asherah. 1Q6 This identification is based on two 
uncertain associations: 1) the association of the epithets of Tanit as 'the one 
o f the serpent' with 'the one of the lion' (assumed to be an epithet of 
Asherah, see below), and 2) the closeness o f  Tanit 's  epithet 'the one o f  the 
serpent (or dragon)' with Asherah 's  (a llegedly) full epithet at Ugarit, 'the 
Lady who treads on the Sea (-dragon) '.1®7 The difficulties with these 
identifications are legion. F irst,  although Tanit may be construed as 'the 
one of the serpent', this puts us no closer to an identification with Asherah, 
who is not elsewhere identified with serpents. Second, the 'one o f  the lion' 
does not necessarily  indicate Asherah either. W e have no evidence that 
she was associated with lions in the Old Testament, or, more importantly, at 
Ugarit. Cross initially made the 'lion lady' identification with A n a t .1®^
Further,  the iden tif ica tions  g leaned by this m ethod cross many cultural 
boundaries  and many years. T here is not suffic ien t evidence, furtherm ore, 
to com plete the m eaning o f  Athirat's epithet at Ugarit  as 'the Lady who 
treads on the Sea(-dragon)'.  Ugarit knows o f  no myths in which Athirat 
treads a sea-dragon, and the interpretation o f  her name, a t r t  as from the
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1.06f. m . Cross, Canaanite Myth and H ebrew E p ic : 32-33. L ikew ise, the evidence for 
associa ting  A sherah and T anit given by M aier p A s'e rah : E x tra b ib l ica l  E v id e n c e : 99) is 
bu ilt on that given by Cross in C anaan ite  M yth  and the iden tifica tion  w ith Q udshu (see 
below). R. A. Oden (Studies in Lucian's  De Syria D ea (HSM  15), M issoula, M ontana, 
1977: 92-93) also bases his iden tification  of the two on Cross's work, as w ell as the 
associa tions w ith  the sea and m otherhood. M otherhood is no t a surprising  attribu te 
for m ost goddesses, and even in the U garitic texts, the sea is not the dom ain of A thirat
alone, for Yam  is the god of the sea. J. B. Carter ('The M asks of O rtheia' A J A  91
(1987): 378) only cites 'som e degree o f varia tion  and syncretism ' fo r the associa tion  of 
T an it and A sherah .
1®7 Cross, C anaanite  Myth:  32-33.
iO S p . M. Cross, T h e  O rigin and E arly Evolution of the A lphabet' E l  8 (1967, Sukenik
V olum e): 13*.
verb 'to tread' is far from certa in . 1 0 9  Appeals to the title d t  bin in the
P ro to -S ina itic  inscrip tions do not s trengthen  the case, as their
in terp re ta tion  is still deba ted . 1 1 0  The connections with 'Qudshu' l ikewise
suffer on the basis o f  no substantial evidence. We possess no texts or
ico n o g rap h ic  rep resen ta tio n s  w hich  suggest  that A sherah  was iden tif ied
with 'Qudshu' in the ancient Near E as t . 111  W ithout evidence for Asherah's
assoc ia tion  with snakes, her connection  with N ehushtan  is tenuous at best.
A consideration of the gramm ar of 2 Kgs. 18.4 reveals that n " 0 1  a n d
nnm should be, according to the general formation o f  Hebrew p rose  
narrative, imperfects. For m B K H  the LXX, Syriac, Vulgate, Targums, and 
one Hebrew manuscript read H 1 ”1 ID K I I . These two difficulties do not
necessarily  point to a late date for this passage. The feminine plural of  the
asherah in the variants would appear to be a later understanding. The MT
should  be re ta ined , a lthough the verbs th roughout this verse are unusual.
4 . C . X .  2 Kings  21.3
M anasseh is the next king accused o f  making the asherah. 2 Kgs.
21.3 reads:
And he turned and he built the high places which his father
Hezekiah destroyed and he erected the altars to the baal, and
he made an asherah ju s t  as Ahab king of Israel made and they 
bowed to all the hosts of heaven and he served them.
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1 0 9 See H adley, Y ahw eh 's  A s h e r a h : 74-78 and the references there. For a recent 
attem pt at an etym ology see B. M argalit, 'The M eaning and S ignificance of A sherah' V T  
40 (1990): 264-297. In support of the view that A sherah does tread  on the dragon see 
N. W yatt, 'W ho K illed the D ragon?' AuO r  5 (1987): 185-198.
1 1 0 F or A lb righ t's rendering  see The Proto -S ina it ic  Inscr ip tions  and  their  
D ec ipherm en t  (H arvard  T heo log ica l S tudies 22), C am bridge, M assachusetts , 1969.
111 Y am ashita , The G oddess Asherah:  116-122, W iggins, 'The M yth of A sherah'.
In view o f  the grammar, the only difficulty is that *11"! is a masculine
plural form where we would expect a singular. The rendering 'he m ade an
asherah, and they bowed down to all the hosts of heaven and he served
them ' seems unlikely. E ither the verb should be singular, m eaning  that
M anasseh was bowing to the hosts, o r  the rem aining verbs should be
plural, ind icating  the collective sin of  Israel. A lthough this verse probably
com es from a later redactor of  Kings, the form o f  asherah is the 'pure'
form, with no article and no suffix . 1 1 2  This perhaps points to an even later 
t ime when the original m eaning o f  fi “ 1 ü  K was forgotten, or else it had
ceased to be a th rea t , 1111 or perhaps the w riter had one specific
asherah  in mind.
4.C.xi .  2 Kings  21.7
And he put the image of the asherah which he made in the 
house of which Yahweh said to David and to Solomon his son 
'In this house and in Jerusalem which I chose from all the 
tribes of Israel will I place my name forever. '
This  verse  conta ins  the third possib le  deuteronom istic  re ference to the
goddess Asherah in the Old Testament. The verse clearly states that 
Manasseh placed an image of the asherah ( ¡ T T Ü ^ n  ) in the
t e m p l e . 1 1 4  The definite article does not necessarily  preclude a proper
name, as argued above. It has been widely noted that the chronicler 's 
parallel to this verse reads ^ 0 3  (2 Chron. 33.7 ) . 115  This additional
perspective is o f  little assistance, however, as the meaning o f  b n  o  is not 
c l e a r .
1 1 2 H adley, Y ahw eh 's  A s h e r a h : 88.
1 ^ H a d le y ,  Y ahw eh 's  Asherah: 92.
1 1 4 G ray, I  & II Kings: 644; Jones, 1 and 2 Kings: 597.
1 1 5 See especially  C. D ohm en 'H eißt "Bild, S tatue"?' Z A W  96 (1984): 263-266;
H adley , Y ahw eh 's  A sherah:  100.
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W e m ay also have here further evidence that an asherah was an 
image o f  the goddess. This suggested identification holds true only for this
verse, however; as Deut. 16.21 indicates,, it m a y  also have been a tree. This 
verse m ay witness to an introduction o f  a cult o f  A sherah in the Jerusalem 
temple. The details provided, however, do not permit a firm conclusion to 
th is  effect.
The final five references to in the D euteronom istic  history
appear  in the reform o f  Josiah.
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4.D.  Jos iah's  Reform: 2 Kings  23.4-15
2 Kgs. 23.4-15 reads:
And the king ordered Hilkiah the high priest and the priests 
o f  the second order and the watchers o f  the threshhold  to 
bring out from the temple of Yahweh all the vessels made for 
the baal and for the asherah and all the hosts o f  heaven and 
bum  them outside of Jerusalem in the field o f  Qidron and he 
carried their dust to Bethel. (5) And he removed the priests to 
the idols who inclined the kings of Judah to burn incense at 
the high places in the cities o f  Judah and the surroundings of 
Jerusalem  and the ones burning incense to the baal, to the 
sun and the moon and to the constellations and to all the hosts 
o f  heaven. (6 ) And taking the asherah from the house o f  
Yahweh to outside Jerusalem to the Valley o f  Qidron he burned 
it in the Valley o f  Qidron and he pulverised it to dust and he 
flung its dust on the graves of the sons of the people. (7) And 
he pulled down the shrines o f  the qedeshim which were in 
the house  o f  Y ahweh where the wom en were w eaving  shrines 
for the asherah there. (8 ) And he brought in all the priests 
from the cities o f  Judah and he defiled the high places in 
which the priests  from Geba to B eer-Sheba burned incense, 
and he pulled down the high places o f  the gates which were at 
the entrance to the gate o f  Joshua, the ruler o f  the city, which 
are upon one's left at the gate of the city. (9) Indeed, the 
priests o f  the high places did not go up to the altar o f  the Lord 
in Jerusalem , except they did eat un leavened  bread among 
their brothers. (10) And he defiled the Tophet which is in the 
valley o f  Ben-Hinnom so that a man could not cause his son or 
daughter to pass through the fire for M olek . 1 ^  (11) And he
removed the horses which the kings o f  Judah had given to the 
sun from the entrance o f  the house of Yahweh, to the halls of 
N athan-M elek  the eunuch, which is am ong the co lonnades, 
and the chariots o f  the sun he burned with fire. (12) And the 
altars upon the roo f  cham ber which Ahaz, king o f  Judah had 
made and the altars which M anasseh made in the two courts of 
the house o f  Yahweh, the king pulled down, and he ran from 
there and flung their dust on the valley o f  Qidron. (13) And 
the altars which were outside Jerusalem, which were south of 
the M ount o f  Destruction, which Solomon king o f  Israel built 
to Ashtoret the detestation o f  the Sidonians, and to Chemosh 
the detestation o f  Moab, and to Milcom, the abomination o f  the 
sons o f  Ammon, the king defiled. (14) And he shattered the 
pillars and cut down the asherahs and filled their places with 
bones o f  men. (15) Indeed, the altar which is in Bethel, the 
high place which Jeroboam the son of Nebat made which 
caused Israel to sin, even that altar and high place he tore
1  1 6 F o r  M olek see G. H eider, The Cult o f  Molek: A Reassessment  (JSOTS 43), Sheffield,
1985; M. W einfeld, 'The W orship of M olech and the Queen of H eaven and its
B ackground ' U F  4 (1972): 133-154; and J. Day, Molech: a God o f  Human Sacrifice in the
Old T es tam en t  (U niversity  o f C am bridge O riental P ublica tions 41), C am bridge, 1989.
down and he  burned the high place and pulverised to dust and 
b u rn e d  a sh e rah .
In zeal for a reformed cult o f  Yahweh, Josiah attacked not only the
elem ents he considered offensive in the tem ple cult, but also the items
throughout the land which were considered  as s tum bling  blocks, even the 
asherah and high place in Bethel. In association with five separate
’abominations' are mentioned. First, in v. 4 are the vessels for ; in v.
6 it is the temple asherah itself; in v. 7 it is the shrines being woven for
in v. 14 it is the asherahs in the countryside; and in v. 15 it is (1 "1 ^  ^
o f  Bethel. Each of these elements will be discussed separately. The
redactional developm ent of this passage would seem to be com prised of at
least two s tages . 1 1 7  According to Jones, v. 14, the only verse utilising the 
m asculine plural of Ft "1 (£? ^  in this pericope, is from an editor later than the
p ro p h e tic  D eu te ro n o m is t ,  D t rP .1 1 ^
Initially it should be noted that with the exception o f  v. 14, all the 
references to are in the singular. As indicated above, the singular
references may be utilised to express the presence o f  one asherah as cultic
object, or perhaps to express the personal name of the goddess. That a
goddess is intended in at least part o f  this pericope may be indicated in that
she had offerings presented to her. This may be surmised from the 
mention of the vessels, m u m 1? !  c r ^ n ,  in the temple in v.
4. Both nam es are prefixed with prepositions, thus the presence o f  the 
article before both is only a matter o f  pointing. A lthough the definite 
article does not necessarily  preclude the m ention o f  a d iv ine name (see 
above), there is no dec isive  textual way o f  determ ining whether cultic 
images or actual deities are being mentioned here. I have noted above
1 1 7 Jones, 1 and 2 K ings : 605, 616-617; Koch, 'A schera als H im m elskönig in ': 103- 
1 0 5 .
11 ^Jones, 1 and  2 K ings: 617.
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three o ther  deuteronom istic  verses which possib ly  re fer  to the goddess; 
likewise she may be intended in this verse.
V. 4c is often considered to be a later addition because of the 
reference to Bethel; however, this in terpre ta tion  does not affect the 
p re sen t  s tudy .
Following the removal of the vessels, the asherah, was
removed from the temple (v. 6 ). This asherah may have been the one
placed in the tem ple by Manasseh. M anasseh is the first southern king
explicitly said to have put an asherah in the temple (2 Kgs. 21 .7 ) . 1 1 9  The 
singular reading “ l ^ p ,  'grave' o f  the sons o f  the people, should be
corrected to the plural, as with most o f  the versions.
W hen the asherah i tse lf  had been removed, Josiah next moved to 
evict the women who were weaving □  ’’ H  H  for PI * 1 VI (v. 7). I have
translated this word as 'shrines'. Since the meaning o f  is normally
'houses', which does not seem to fit here, a widely considered alternative
'c lothes ' is often advocated . 1 2 0  The suggestion that the 'weaving of b a t t i m
may be a euphem ism  for sexual in tercourse ' 121  is com pletely  without
textual support. I would suggest that the MT reading be retained, with the 
understanding  that the 'houses' being woven for PI“ ] K designate  shrines
in which the asherahs would have stood. That many cultic sites existed for 
w orsh ip  involv ing  asherahs is suffic ien tly  dem onstra ted  by the texts  
themselves. That such cultic areas were enshrined in some kind of tent is 
possible. The bedouin of today still weave tents of  goat's  hair . 1 2 2  Some of
1 ^ S e e  O lyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahw eh: 9. A lthough O lyan is partially  correct 
in  sta ting  tha t 'A side from  the tim e o f cu ltic  reform s under A sa, H ezekiah and Josiah, 
the asherah seem s to have played a role in the cult o f Y ahweh, in the Jerusalem  tem ple 
and at various other sanctuaries, as it did in the no rth1, we have no evidence that the 
asherah  stood in the Jerusalem  tem ple un til the tim e o f M anasseh.
12 ®R. Patai, 'G oddess A sherah': 50; Gray, 1 & 11 Kings: 668; Jones, 1 and  2 Kings: 619.
1 2 1 De M oor, TnfflN ': 441; see also Pettey, Asherah, Goddess o f  Israel: 138-139.
1 2 2 T. Faegre, Tents: Architecture o f  the N om ad , London, 1979: 9-10.
the Psalms (61.5 (Eng. 4); 78.60; 15.1; 27.5-6) picture Yahweh as living in a
tent. This being the case, it should not be unlikely that the gods were
worshipped in tents. The Israelite desert tradition is even centred on the 
“ i n f o  where the ark is housed: the tent, the dwelling place, o f  Yahweh
among his people. Perhaps such a cultic tradition is referred to in this 
v e r s e .
The identity of the C P W l p  in v. 7 is still a matter o f  debate. Although
many com m entators suppose the qedeshim to be male cultic  prostitutes, as 
G ruber has pointed out, this interpretation is not ce r ta in . 1 2 3  He suggests 
that they be understood as cultic functionaries. Certainly the m ention o f  
the asherah in this verse does not suggest any sexual activities on the part 
o f  the qedeshim; the function of Asherah as a 'fertility goddess' in the Old 
T estam ent is not attested (see below).
The asherah in v. 7 is preceded by a prepositional prefix, and the
definiteness assigned to the noun is the suggestion o f  the M asoretes. If
either a cultic object or a goddess (and thus perhaps an image of the 
goddess) is understood in this verse, a shrine m ight have been utilised in 
its w orship .
The next reference to during Josiah's reform is in v. 14. The
asherahs, m asculine  plural, were removed. As m entioned above, this verse 
appears to be later than the o ther asherah (singular) re ferences  in this
chapter. The use o f  the piel perfect with the waw-consecutive is one
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123M. Gruber, 'a n n s t  n m p ttlX l 1SOD v n p n ' T a r b i z  52 (1983): 167-176. His
argum ent is sum m arised in English in ’H ebrew  q id e F a h  and her C anaanite and 
A kkadian  C ognates ' U F  18 (1986): 133, n. 1.
ind ication  of this la ten ess . 1 2 4  The other verbs in the verse are imperfects
with  the w a w -co n se cu t iv e . 1211
In v. 15 the final reference, the asherah o f  Bethel was destroyed by
Josiah. The m ention of Bethel may mark this verse as a latter addition as
well. A specific, and therefore singular, asherah is m entioned. The
wording o f  v. 15 is emphatic: 'the altar which is in Bethel, the high place
which Jeroboam son o f  N ebat m ade which caused Israel to sin, even that
altar and high place he tore down and he burned the high place and he
pu lverised  to dust and burned asherah'. The deuteronom ists  were intent on
m aking  the point that Josiah attempted to eradicate com pletely the cult of
the asherah. In v. 15 asherah appears in its 'pure' form, without the article
and without any suffix. Since a definite asherah is being referred to, we
w ould  expect the definite artic le here. Perhaps the deuteronom ist
de libera te ly  used  the unaugm ented  form, ind icating  that the goddess
herself, symbolised by the cultic object, was finally destroyed. This is the
final m ention o f  in the Deuteronom istic History.
4.E.  S u m m a r y  o f  the D e u t e r o n o m i s t i c  R e fere n c es
I shall now summarise what we have learned o f  Asherah from the 
deu teronom is tic  sec tions o f  the P en ta teuch  and D eute ronom istic  H istory.
W e have seen that the deuteronom ists refer to the cultic object in both the 
fem inine  s ingular and m asculine plural forms. The d is tribution o f  these 
forms appears to concur with a 'double redaction ' o f  the deuteronom istic 
w rit ings , in w hich  pre -ex ilic  references to the asherah  largely uti lise  the
1 2 4 Jones, 1 and 2 K ings : 617.
1211 On the verb  form s in this pericope see Koch, 'A schera als H im m elskönigin ': 103- 
104. K och suggests that layers o f tradition  m ay account for the d iffering  verb tenses 
(w hich appear a t the beginnings and endings of sub-sections in the pericope).
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fem in ine  singular. T he exilic references, except when referring  to a 
single, specif ic  asherah, generally  utilise the m ascu line  plural. This  
perhaps points  to an 'ironic' m asking o f  the goddess 's  nam e, by which the 
cultic object was called. Such distortion coincides well with the 
deu te ro n o m is t ic  theo logy  concern ing  fo re ign  deities ,  nam ely ,  that they are 
not deities at all.
W e have noticed that as cultic objects, some textual support may be 
found for morphologies both of a tree and of an image. If  a specific verse 
does not allude to the m orphology o f  the object, we cannot dogmatically 
state that it is one or the other. We have also noted that there is no certain 
re ference to the goddess Asherah in the deuteronom istic  writings. S ince
prefixed prepositions  hide the article in an unpointed  text, and since the 
definite article does not preclude the possibility o f  a proper noun in all 
cases, there is ambiguity. The three (or five) possible references to the 
goddess would tell us little o f her character. They do not, however, support 
the alleged associations o f  Asherah with a 'fertility cult',  serpents, lions, or 
the sea. The asherah may have some connection with bulls, but this may 
simply be a m atter o f  the cultic settings in which the object is found. The 
asherah may have been associated with the queen mother. W e shall now 
turn to the remaining Old T estam ent references in an attempt to discern if 
a goddess Asherah is indicated.
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4.F.  T he  C h r o n i c l e r ' s  R e fe r e n c e s
The references to m i f l K  in the book of 2 Chronicles do not all 
correspond to those o f  its V o r l a g e .  The spelling o f  the word H “ 1W ^  as a
cultic ob ject is irregular. Both the m asculine and fem inine plural forms
are employed. C. Frevel, in extending a proposal put forward by J. P.
W einberg ,  argues tha t  the ch ro n ic le r  de l ibera te ly  m asked  any references
to the asherah which would admit to the presence of a goddess . 1211 He
presents  ev idence from various aspects of the parallels  with Kings and
interna l ev idence  from  2 Chronicles to dem onstra te  that  the chron ic ler  
attempted to hide mentions of Ft “ 1VIK which specifically refer to the
goddess. This can be seen in the chronicler 's  consistent use o f  the plural 
when referring to i”! “ I K . 2 Chronicles parallels three o f  the
deu teronom is tic  re ferences  which possib ly  nam e the goddess Asherah. All 
three verses in Chronicles display difficulties with as will be
d iscu ssed  b e lo w . 1 2 7  Perhaps evidence for an intentional attempt to hide 
the goddess will be seen, but we should bear in mind that the phenom ena 
observed  by Frevel may have resulted  from the chron ic ler 's  genuine 
forgetting of the reasons for the past difficulties caused by ¡ 1 * 1 ^ ^ .  To the
references to in 2 Chronicles we will now turn our attention.
12 6 'D ie E lim ination  der G öttin ', throughout. The reference to W einberg is his.
1 2 7 The four D euteronom istic references are 1 Kgs. 15.13; 18.19; 2 K gs. 21.7; 23.4. 
The reference to A sherah in 1 Kgs. 18.19 is not dealt w ith by the c hronicler, as he 
does no t concern h im self w ith the history  of the northern  kingdom . This supports 
H adley 's argum ent tha t 'perhaps by the tim e o f dtr h im self, and certain ly  the 
C hronicler, the term  had ceased to be used with any know ledge of the goddess whom it 
had o rig in a lly  rep resen ted 1 (Y a h w eh 's  Asherah:  92).
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4.F.i .  2 Chronic le s  14.2 (Eng.  3)
The first instance concerns the righteousness o f  Asa. In 14.2 (Eng. 
3) he is portrayed as reforming the cult in Judah: 'He turned from the
foreign altars and the high places, and he shattered the pillars and hewed 
down the asherahs'.  The asherahs here, as we would expect in a late text, 
are construed as m asculine p lurals and bear the defin ite  article. There 
appears to be no knowledge o f  Asherah as the name of a goddess. 
W ill iam son  writes concern ing  Asa's reform in 2 Chronicles:
The Chronicler 's  account o f  the opening years of Asa's reign 
largely represents his own expansion o f  1 Kg. 15:11-12. The 
descrip tion  there, however, o f  'the male cult p rostitu tes ' and 
'all the idols that his fathers m ade’ did not accord well with his 
p resen ta t ion  o f  the prev ious reigns; consequen tly  he has 
m ade Asa's reform  much m ore 'D euteronom ic ',  thus 
an ticipating  the reforms o f  Hezekiah and Josiah, and 
suggesting  that the abuses rectified were not w holly pagan, 
bu t  ra the r  ' in te rna l ' Is rae li te  p r a c t i c e s . 1 2  ^
This descrip tion o f  the chronicler 's  account could also be construed as 
ev idence for a deliberate h iding o f  o ther foreign elem ents in the cult o f  
Judah, o r  conversely , a genuinely  forgotten  situation. This particu la r  
reference does not have a parallel in Kings, so the question needs to be 
asked: why, i f  a deliberate hiding is taking place, does the chronicler add 
this ex tra -K ings  m ention  o f  asherahs?
128H . G. M. W illiam son, 1 and 2 Chronicles  (NCBC), Grand Rapids and London, 1982: 
2 5 9 .
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The reference in 2 Chron. 15.16 has been discussed with its parallel 
in 1 Kgs. 15.13. Since, however, this is the chronicler 's  only mention of 
which arguably refers to the goddess, I will consider Frevel's
understand ing  o f  the verse here. First, he notes three varia tions from the 
Kings account in 2 Chron. 15.16,
1. Die Pendenskonstruktion wird aufgelöst. 2. Die Glieder der 
unklaren  V erbindung werden um gedreht: A nstatt
jetzt 3. Die Vernichtungsnotiz wird
durch p  p  "1 erweitert und so verschärf t . 1 2 9
He suggests that these d ifferences are intended to confine the m eaning of 
to a cultic ob ject .^ 0  Frevel acknowledges that although this one
instance of the singular does not fit the plural usage elsew here, it should 
not be considered as a contradiction to the goddess-e lim ination T e n d e n z  of 
the c h r o n i c l e r . 1 3 1 Frevel's observations are cogent. The nam e of Asherah 
here and in the parallel passage in 1 Kgs. 15.13 can only be supported on 
the basis o f  context and pointing. If  the context is ambivalent, as it is in
both of these instances, either case may be argued. F revel's  understanding 
does account for the differences in wording between 2 Chron. 15.16 and 1
4 .F .ü .  2 C h ro n ic l e s  15.16
1 2 9 p rev e l, 'Die E lim ination  der G öttin ’: 266. (I translate this as: '1. The pendens 
construction  was dropped. 2. The term s of the unclear connection  w ere reversed: 
instead of n isbsfa now m tilK 1?. 3. The destruction account was expanded
by p p l  and thus sharpened '.)
130 'g )ie E lim ination  der G öttin ': 267.
131 'D ie  E lim ination  der G öttin ': 267.
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Kgs. 15.13; however, it may also be accounted for on the basis o f  the
meaning o f  the word confusing  the c h r o n i c l e r . 1 32
4.F. i i i .  2 Chron ic l es  17.6
Jehoshaphat is described in 2 Chron. 17.6 as destroy ing  asherahs.
'He was lofty in his heart in the ways of Yahweh and he also removed the 
h igh places and the asherahs from Judah.' This re ference reverts to the 
m asculine  plural form with the definite article for the asherahs. Once
again we should note that this passage has no V o r l a g e  in Kings which
m entions asherahs. This may suggest that the asherahs had lost some of
their potential threat, and had become simply cultic objects to be removed
in the interests o f orthodoxy, in the eyes of the chronicler.
4.F.iv .  2 Chron ic l es  19.3
Jehoshaphat was fu r ther com m ended in 2 Chron. 19.3: 'Certainly
good m atters  are found with you because you burned the asherahs from the
land setting your heart to seek God In this verse the asherahs are
designated in feminine plural form, with the definite article (
This prompts the question: had the threat o f  asherahs become a m atter of
past, pre-exilic  days, which was no longer understood? I have argued 
above that the m asculine plural form was applied to the fem inine asherah 
in an attempt to disguise ironically the name of the goddess. Here the 
feminine plural appears, as i f  no difficulty attended it. We should also note
^32jj[acj ley notes: 'The parallel account in II Chron. xv 16 m entions asherah in the 
singular, aga inst all o ther places w here the C hronicler uses the p lural. It is also 
indefin ite, but the article in both verses is only a m atter o f pointing . It may be that 
the C hronicler did not fu lly  understand this tex t' (Y a h w eh 's  A sherah :  96).
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the curious use o f  the definite article with elohim for 'God' in
this verse. The picture is one of a chronicler who did not view the 
asherahs as remaining a threat to the restored nation, but who wished to 
remind the people  o f  the causes of  their exile.
4 . F . V .  2 Ch ronic le s  24.18
Joash is brought into the asherah controversy in 2 Chron. 24.18. 'And they 
forsook the house of Yahweh the God o f  their fathers, and they served the 
asherahs and the idols and it happened that wrath was upon Judah and
Jerusalem  because  of this offence.' The m asculine plural and definite 
article are used to designate the asherahs in this verse. This is the third of
the chronicler 's  accounts o f  the asherahs with no parallel in Kings. In the
eyes o f  the chronic ler,  the asherahs persistently  stood in Judah and were 
only rem oved by the great re form er kings. O therw ise they were stumbling 
b locks which were left s tanding despite the anger o f  Yahweh.
4.F.vi .  2 Chron ic l es  31.1
2 Chron. 31.1 concerns the reform o f  Hezekiah.
As they finished all this, all o f  Israel found in the cities of 
Judah went out and they shattered the pillars and hewed down 
the asherahs and they pulled down the high places and altars 
in all o f  Judah and Benjamin, Ephraim , and M anasseh to
com pletion , and the sons of Israel returned to their  cities, 
each man to his possession.
W e cannot be detained here by the question o f  the h istoricity  o f  the reform
o f H e z e k ia h . 1 3 3  The reference to the asherahs is once again in the
1 3 3 The issue is dealt w ith in an essay by A. C. W elch, The W ork o f  the Chronicler, Its 
P urpose and  D ate  (Schw eich L ectures 1938), London, 1939: 97-121. F or the d irection
masculine plural. This verse very roughly parallels 2 Kgs. 18.4 with the 
rem oval o f  the high places, pillars , and asherah(s) m entioned  in each case.
In 2 Kings, however, asherah is given in the singular form. The use of the
m ascu line  plural here could  be understood  as ev idence fo r e ither 
in ten tional avoidance of the s ingular (thus evoking  m em ories  o f  the
goddess), o r as evidence that the actual connotations o f  the asherah had 
b ee n  fo rg o tten .
4.F.vi i .  2 Chronic le s  33.3
2 Chron. 33.3 parallels 2 Kgs. 21.3. 'He turned and he built the high 
places which H ezekiah his fa ther had torn down, and he built altars to the 
baals and he made asherahs and bowed to all the hosts o f  heaven and served 
them.' The sin o f  M anasseh is described in similar terms to that o f  the 
ch ro n ic le r 's  V o r l a g e ,  except that the asherah, which was fem inine 
singular in 2 Kgs. 21.3, appears here as the feminine plural. The use o f  the 
p lural  'to accentuate  M anasseh 's  ap o s tasy ' 1 3 4  does not readily account for
this subtle difference. To the chronic ler  asherah w ithout an article and 
without a plural rendering in 2 Kgs. 21.3 was perhaps confusing. R ather
than assign a fem inine s ingular a m ascu line  plural as the deuteronom ists  
had norm ally  done, the chronic ler  rendered  the form  in the m ore  natural 
fem inine plural. Once again the evidence points to a m isunderstanding  as 
to the original p roblem atic  assoc ia tions of the asherahs.
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of scholarly opinion about the work of Hezekiah see H. Williamson, 1 and 2 Chronicles: 
350-388; J. M. Myers, II Chronicles, Introduction, Translation, and Notes (AB), Garden 
City, New York, 1965: 165-194; R. B. Dillard, 2 Chronicles (WBC), Waco, Texas, 1987: 
226-261, and the references given therein.
13 4 Williamson, I and 2 Chronicles: 390.
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The next occurrence of asherahs, in 33.19, employs the masculine 
plural. 'And his prayer and the supplication by him, and all his sins and 
treachery and the places in which he built high places and he erected the 
asherahs and the im ages before his hum bling, behold  they are written in 
the words o f  Hoza.' This verse does not appear in the V o r l a g e ,  as M anasseh 
is not recorded as repenting by the deuteronomists. It is curious that when 
no  d e u te r o n o m is t i c V o r /a g e  exists (as far as we know), the chronicler 
u tilised the m asculine  plural shortly after the fem inine  plural for the same 
cultic objects. Perhaps when faced with a feminine singular in v. 3, the 
chronic ler  assum ed a fem inine plural, w hereas in 19 he reverted to a
form ulaic  condem nation  o f  m aking asherim. The o ther instance o f  the
fem inine plural in 19.3, however, has no V o r l a g e  in Kings. I would see this 
as ev idence o f  confusion over what exactly asherahs were meant to signify 
when they had been a problem before the exile.
B efore leaving the reign o f  Manasseh, we should consider one
instance in which Chronicles differs in the choice o f  words for the
asherah in its V o r l a g e .  In 2 Chron. 33.7 we read that M anasseh placed the 
image o f  the idol, in the tem ple.135 i n the parallel verse in 2
Kgs. 21.7, one of the possible deuteronom istic references to the goddess 
Asherah, we read m u m n  b o z .  For Frevel, this is prime evidence that the
ch ron ic le r  consc iously  sought to e lim inate  the g o d d ess . 1 ^ 6  The chronicler 
even chose an obscure word as the substitute for IT"! V2 . Either the 
chronic ler deliberately hid the word PI “ 1 !£? , or he had a different account
4.F.  vii i .  2 C hron ic le s  33.19
^ ^ S e e  D ohm en, 'H eißt "Bild, S tatue"?': 263-266.
^ ö 'D i e  E lim ination  der G öttin ': 267-268.
in front o f  him, or he was unclear as to how M anasseh could have m ade an 
image o f  a cultic object and chose to emend the text.
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4.F.ix.  2 Chronic les  34.3,  4 and 7
The final three uses of ¡1 "1 ii? ^  in 2 Chronicles occur in the shortened 
account o f  Josiah's reform. 2 Chron. 34.3, 4, and 7 read:
And at eight years he ruled, and when he was still a lad he 
began to seek the God of David his father; in his twelfth year 
he began to purify Judah and Jerusalem  from the high places
and the asherahs and the images and m olten images. [4] And 
they tore down before him the altars o f  the baals and the 
incense altars which were over above them and he hewed off  
the asherahs and the images and the m olten images and he 
shattered and pulverised and scattered them on the face o f  the
graves of the ones sacrificing to them. [7] And he tore down 
the altars and the asherahs and the images he crushed to dust, 
and he hewed down all the incense altars in all the land of
Israel and he re turned to Jerusalem.
All three m entions o f  the asherahs are in the m asculine plural with the
definite article. Of special interest is that whereas 2 Kgs. 23 has five
re ferences  to asherah-re la ted  phenom ena, 2 Chron. 34 only lists three.
This  fact again illustra tes the difficulties  the chronic ler  had with the
connotations o f  asherah, as the two references which he left out could be
interpreted  as indicating the goddess. The vessels for the asherah in 2 Kgs.
23 .4  perhaps dem onstra te  that the pre-ex ilic  deu teronom ist  knew  o f  the
goddess Asherah. The chronicler does not mention them. In 2 Kgs. 23.7, 
where w om en were w eaving shrines for the asherah, ¡1 *1 W K appears
w ithout a plural ending. This too is m issing from the chronic ler 's  account. 
Frevel u tilises this inform ation as evidence for his hy p o th es is . 1 37  The 
inform ation  presented in the book o f  Chronicles allows i tse lf  to be
1 3 7 'D ie E lim ination  der G öttin ': 265-266.
interpreted in that way. I suggest that the chronic ler had lost sight o f  the 
d iff icu lt ies  which had attended referetK«* to the asherahs in the pre-ex ilic  
times. Confronted with asherim as a plural for a cultic object, he utilised it 
himself, but not consistently. In the absence o f  asherim in his V o r l a g e ,  he 
tw ice utilised the more normal feminine plural. In any case, he did not 
m ention the goddess Asherah, except perhaps in 2 Chron. 15.16. What 
emerges from all of this is that a confused image of PI “I ^  H is present in 2
Chronicles. The evidence is not enough to allow us to determine any 
attributes o f  the goddess, unless it points to a time when the goddess was no 
longer remembered. This is what we might expect from a post-exilic 
explanation of the fall o f  Israel.
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4.G.  T he  P ro p h e t i c  R e ferences
The prophetic  references to the asherah num ber only four. They
are Isa. 17.8; 27.9; Jer. 17.2 and Mic. 5.13 (Eng. 14). It would seem that none 
o f  these  re ferences  can actually be attributed to the prophets  them selves in 
w hose books they appear (see below). The question o f  why the prophets did 
no t condem n the asherah (cultic object o r  goddess) has often  been raised, 
but any specula tion  is ultim ately an argument from silence. No adequate 
solution appears to be in sight.
4.G. i .  Isaiah 17.8
The first reference is Isa. 17.8. 'He will not gaze upon {the altars) 
the work o f  his hand, and he will not look upon what his fingers made 
{even the asherahs and incense altars}.' This  passage com es within the
w ider category  o f  the oracles against the foreign nations. W ithin  this 
oracle against Damascus in Isa. 17, vv. 7-8 fit only with difficulty. Many
com m entato rs ,  and also B H S ,  point to the difficulty with 'the altars' and 'the
asherahs and incense altars' in v. 8 , 13  ̂ with som e suggestion  that  they 
should be omitted. The grammatical form o f  the asherahs is the masculine 
p lural with the defin ite  article. The previous considerations o f  the
m ascu line  p lural  form supports  the suggestion  that the asherahs (and
138r . e .  C lem ents, Isaiah 1-39  (NCBC), Grand Rapids and London, 1980: 157, 159; G. B. 
Gray, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on the Book o f  Isaiah I - XX X IX  (ICC), vol.
1, Edinburgh, 1912: 301; O. Kaiser, Isaiah 13-39, A Commentary  (OTL), London, 1974: 
83-84; J. D. W. W atts, Isaiah 1-33 (W BC), W aco, Texas, 1985: 235, 237; H. W ildberger, 
J e s a ja  (BKAT) vol. 2, N eukirchen-V luyn, 1978: 634, 637, 640. The two m ore 
conservative com m entaries of E. Young (The Book o f  Isaiah  (NIC), vol. 1, G rand Rapids, 
1972: vii) and J. O sw alt (The Book o f  Isaiah Chapters 1-39 (NIC), Grand R apids, 1986: 
25) both  consider m ost o f the m aterial in Isaiah  1-66 as o rig inating  w ith Isaiah  
him self, thus they  see no d ifficu lty  w ith  th is passage.
therefore  possib ly  the o ther cultic ob jects  in this verse) are perhaps la ter 
additions to a tex t w hich  m ight o therw ise be an Isaianic prophecy.
Clem ents argues that vv. 7-9 are entirely later additions, and if  we 
understand  the m essage o f  the verses to be advocating that 'Jerusalem 
alone was claim ed as the sole authorised p lace o f  sacrificial w o r s h i p ’1311 the 
tex t gains a deu teronom is tic  f lav o u r . 14(1 The reference to the desolation of 
the land in v. 9 does at least point to the exilic period for the origin o f  this 
a d d i t i o n .
4.G.H. Isaiah 27.9
The next m ention o f  the asherahs comes in the A pocalypse o f  Isaiah 
(chapters  24-27). V irtually  no critical com m entators  a ttribu te  this section 
to Isaiah himself, with many judg ing  it to be post-ex ilic . 141  Isa. 27.9 reads, 
’Therefore, in this will the transgression of Jacob be atoned for, and this all
the fruit o f  the removal o f  his sin, in his making all the stones o f  the altar
like pu lverised  lim estone, and they will not raise asherahs and incense 
altars'. Even among the apocalyptic chapters o f  Isaiah, this pericope is 
d i f f i c u l t . 1 4 2  Watts dates it to the exile, and Clements to the hellenistic 
e r a . 1 4 3  The punishm ent o f  Levia than introduces Isa. 27 and continuing, 
the oracle expresses Yahweh's care for Israel. V. 9 appears to provide the
conditions of Israel 's  repentance, already fu lfilled by the ex ile . 1 4 4  The
1 3 ^C lem en ts , Isaiah 1 -39 : 159.
1411 Gray, Isaiah I -X X X IX : 301.
14 ^ e e  O. K aiser, (Isaiah 13-39: ix) who vies for a date betw een the 'second h a lf of the 
fourth  century  and the firs t th ird  o f the second century BC '. Y oung (Book o f  Isaiah)  
and O sw alt (Book o f  Isaiah),  how ever, do represen t the opposite opinion.
1 4 2 C lem ents, Isaiah 1-39: 220; Kaiser, Isaiah 13-39: 226; Gray, Isa iah  I -XXXIX:  456.
1 4 3 W atts, Isaiah 1-33: 310; C lem ents, Isaiah 1-39: 221.
1 4 4 W atts, how ever, construes the opening lines o f v. 9 as a question; 'Therefore, by
this w ill the guilt o f Jacob be expiated? And (is) this all the fru it o f the rem oving of 
this sin? ' (Isa iah  1-33 : 346) and indeed, the entire pericope as a dialogue.
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asherahs are once again construed by the fixed m asculine  plural form of 
the later editors. Once again, Clements notes the tendency towards 
considering  Jerusa lem  as the only legitim ate cultic site in this v e rse . 1 4  ^ 
This, in turn, appears to indicate the work o f  the deuteronom istic 
t h e o l o g i a n s .
4.G. i i i .  J er em ia h  17.2
Jer. 17.2 makes use o f  the formula initiated by H osea :14^ 'As their 
ch i ld ren  rem em b er  th e ir  altars and th e ir  asherahs under  every  luxurian t 
tree upon the high hills'. The text o f  Jeremiah has long been noted for its 
difficulty . A lthough chapter 17 may be considered as orig inating  from 
J e r e m i a h , 1 4 7  vv. 1-4 present special difficulties. First o f  all, they are 
omitted by the LXX, although this may be due to hap lography .14^ If  the 
verses are retained, v. 2 , or at least the mentions of the asherahs and altars, 
appears to be a later addition to the tex t.14^ A suffixed form of the 
m asculine  plural o f  asherahs appears in v. 2 , and once again, this would fit 
the exilic usage o f  this form cited above.
1 4 5 Isaiah 1-39: 222.
1 4 6 W. H olladay, ’"On Every H igh H ill’".
1 4 7 J. Bright, Jeremiah, Introduction, Translation, and Notes  (AB), G arden C ity, New 
Y ork, 1965: 119.
14^W . M cK ane, A Critical and Exegetical Commentary on Jeremiah  (ICC), vol. 1, 
Edinburgh, 1986: 384; W. L. H olladay, Jeremiah 1, A Commentary on the Book o f  the 
Prophet Jeremiah Chapters 1 - 25  (H erm eneia), P h ilade lph ia , 1986: 484.
14^M cK ane, J e r e m ia h  : 387-388; R. P. Carroll, Jeremiah, A Commentary  (OTL), London, 
1986: 349; W. L. H olladay, The Architecture o f  Jeremiah 1 - 20,  L ew isburg  and 
L o n d o n , 1976 :160-163-
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Mic. 5.13 (Eng. 14) simply reads: 'I will root out your asherahs from 
your midst, and I will destroy your cities'. Once again, the text which 
concerns us can be dated only with difficulty, i f  at all. There is no 
scholarly consensus on the extent o f the additions to the oracles of Micah, 
but many comm entators consider 5.13 (14) to be la te . 1511 The argument is 
usually  based on a change o f  the reasons fo r and basis o f  the punishm ent 
decreed by Yahweh. The gramm atical form o f  'your asherahs ' is suffixed 
m asculine plural, which we have noted in exilic texts. It is spelled plene 
(""P * V W K ), as in Deut. 7.5, and 2 Kgs. 17.16. The parallelism of asherahs with
cities is unexpected. Many com m entators resort to em endation. W olff  
p roposes  to em end 'your asherahs ' to 'your enem ies ' , 1 5 1  w hilst  o ther 
com m entators  would emend 'your cities' to 'your idols’ 152 an(j others 
attempt to explain the combination as it s tands . 1 5 3  If  we realise that 
Y ahw eh is intending the same fate for the two objects mentioned, namely, 
the ir  destruc tion , then we should assum e that som e sim ilarity  exists 
betw een the objects. At first, we should have difficulty  discovering 
anything that cities should have in com m on with asherahs. To state that 
they are both 'idolatrous' begs the question. That they were com m on 
institutions in the life o f  the people may be a solution. Y ahweh was
15®J. M. P. Smith, W. H. W ard and J. A. Bewer, A Critical and  Exegetical Commentary  
on M icah, Zephaniah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Obadiah and Joel  (ICC), Edinburgh, 1912: 16, 
113; J. L. M ays, M icah, A Commentary  (OTL), London, 1976: 24-25, 124; D. R. H illers, 
M ic a h  (H erm eneia), Philadelphia, 1984: 73-74; R. M ason, M icah, Nahum , Obadiah  (Old 
T estam en t G uides), S heffie ld , 1991:24.
151H. W. W olff, M ic h a  (BK A T), N eukirchen-V luyn, 1982: 132.
1 ^ H i l l e r s ,  M ic a h  : 73; L. C. Allen, The Books o f  Joel,  Obadiah, Jonah and Micah  (NIC), 
L ondon, 1976: 356, 359-360.
1 5 3 M ays, Micah'.  127.
4.G. iv.  Micah 5.13 (Eng.  14)
angered by the everyday  structures o f  society, their  cities, and the ir
asherahs. M ays understands 'asherahs ' and 'c ities ' to represent the cultic
and military  aspects which are condem ned in 5 .9-14 (Eng. 10-15).154 I
suggest that this is as acceptable a solution as an emendation would be.
One further possibility should be considered here. The verb used to 
describe the destruction of the asherahs is m ,  'to root or pluck out'.
A lthough  the verb may be used  f igura tive ly  e lsew h ere , 1 5 5  it may be 
understood  in its basic sense here. A lthough argum entation  from verbal 
forms does not supply ind isputab le  evidence, this verse m ay represent the
asherahs as trees. As with Deut. 16.21, this cannot be defended 
dogm atically , but it appears to be the basic m eaning o f  the poetic
d e n u n c i a t i o n .
The goddess Asherah is thus not m entioned in the prophetic books.
The cultic object, referred to four times in the m asculine plural form, is 
ev ident in la ter  additions. It appears, therefore, that the asherahs were not
o f  p ar ticu la r  concern  to the prophets .
4.H.  R a b b in ic  Sources
F or the sake o f  com pleteness, a b r ie f  consideration  o f  Rabbinic 
sources m ust be included. The M ishnah refers to the asherah in four
c h a p t e r s , 15(1 one in the tractate c Orlah ('the fruit o f  young t re e s '1 57 ), one
l 5 4 M ic a h :  127.
1 5 5 W. Louie, The Meaning, Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah in Old Testament  
Idola try in L ight o f  Extra-B iblical Evidence,  Th. D. d issertation , G race T heological 
Sem inary, 1988: 13, note 2; Reed, Asherah in the Old Testam ent  : 36.
155Louie, M eaning, Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah:  16.
15 7 77m M ishnah ,  edited and translated  by H. D anby, O xford, 1933: 89; literally  
'uncircum cision ' (M . Jastrow , A Dictionary o f  the Targumim, the Talmud Babli and  
Yerushalmi, and  the M idrash ic  L iterature,  2 vols., New York, 1926.) The reference is 
1 :7 .
in S u k k ah , 1511 one jn <Abodah Z arah  ( ' i d o l a t r y ' ) , a n d  one in M e‘ i l a h  
( ' s a c r i l e g e ' ) . 160 The asherah is discussed in the corresponding sections of 
the G em ara o f  the Babylonian Talm ud for S u k k a h , 1(11 <Abodah Z arah ,  1(12
and M e‘ i l a h . ^ 3  j n addition, the asherah is also mentioned in the Gemara
o f  P e s a h i m . 1 ^ 4 W ithout going into the details o f  the Rabbinic discussions, 
it may be stated that the asherah is understood to be a tree. The traditions 
recorded in c Orlah, Sukkah, Pesahim , and M ec ilah are all concerned with 
the use of items associated with trees which were asherahs. <A b o d ah  Z arah  
enters into d iscussion on what an asherah is, and the M ishnah states:
Three kinds of A s h e r a h  are to be distinguished: if  a tree was
planted from the first for idolatry, it is forbidden; i f  it was
chopped and trim med for idolatry and it sprouted afresh, one
only need take away what has sprouted afresh; but if  a gentile 
did but set up an idol beneath it and then desecrate it, the tree 
is permitted. W hat is an A s h e r a h l  Any tree under which is
an idol. R. Simeon says: Any tree which is w orsh ipped .1 6 5
The d iscussion which attends these statements in the Talm ud confirm s the 
unders tand ing  of the asherah as a tree.
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15i 1 -5 .
5 - 1 0 .1 5 9 3 ;
1 6 0 3 :8 .
1111 'Sukkah' in The Babylonian Talmud, Seder Mo Qed ,  trans. by I. W. Slotki, ed. by I. 
E pste in , L ondon, 1938: chapter 3, fo lio  31b.
162'<Abodah Z arah’ in The B abylonian  Talmud, Seder N e z ik in , trans. A. Cohen, ed. I.
E pste in , L ondon, 1935: chapter 3, fo lios 45b-46a, 47a, 48a-49b.
iö S 'M e 'i la h ’ in The Babylonian  Talmud, Seder K o d a s h im ,  trans. I. Porusch, ed. I.
E pste in , London, 1948: chapter 3, fo lio  14a.
1^ 4 'P e sah im ' in The Babylonian Talmud, Seder Mo 'e d ,  trans. El. Freedm an, ed. I.
E pstein , London, 1938: chapter 2, fo lio  25a.
i65cA bodah  Zarah, 3:7 in The M ishnah ,  (D anby's transla tion): 441.
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In this chapter I have examined all forty references to PI “1 W H in the 
Old Testament. In the deuteronom istic literature, PI “ 1 K appears as a cultic
object which in some cases seems to have been an actual tree, and in other 
cases an image. Still o ther cases could possibly refer to some other cultic 
object. This indicates that the insistence on one kind o f  object as an 
asherah may be a m odern  qualifica tion  being read into the actual text. 
Perhaps at d ifferent times and places asherahs, as cultic objects, were 
found in different forms. A pattern may be d iscerned which indicates that 
exilic texts edited by the deuteronom ists  refer to the asherahs in the
m asculine plural form. This, I believe, points to an ironic m asking o f  the 
name of the cultic object which originated from the nam e o f  a goddess.
M ost o f  the texts in which the m asculine plural appears have been
determ ined to be exilic by Old Testam ent scholars, based on factors outside 
o f  the scope o f  this dissertation.
I have noted that in three (or five) instances in the deuteronomistic 
literature, PI “1W K perhaps refers to a goddess. If  the goddess does appear in
these texts, they do not tell us much about her nature or character. 
G ram m atically  or contextually, it may be argued that Asherah does or does 
not appear in the Old Testament. In verses with a prefixed preposition, 
context is our guide. Unfortunately, the context in these verses is open to 
e i t h e r  in te r p r e t a t io n .
Negatively, it may be said that the Old Testament does not lend 
support to the conception o f  Asherah as a 'mother-goddess '.  This 
characteris tic  is built up from outside sources. N either does Asherah
appear in a role as a 'fertility goddess',  as far as the texts will allow us to
4.1. C o n c lu s io n s
d e t e r m i n e . 1 6 6  Nowhere is it stated that the veneration o f  Asherah had any 
re la t io n sh ip  to fe rt il i ty ,  e i ther  agricu ltural  or h u m a n . 1 6 7
The re la tionship  betw een trees and Asherah appears to be present, 
but its p recise  nuances cannot be determ ined with any certainty. This 
re la tionship  depends on A sherah being the deity  to w hom  the asherah was 
dedicated. The question o f  whether or not this reflects the actual situation 
has recently  been ra ised . 1611 The existence of a goddess with the name 
Athirat at Ugarit supports the idea that the cultic em blem  was dedicated to 
Asherah; how ever,  the absence o f  an explicit  re ference to A sherah in the 
Old Testam ent invites scepticism. This point stands to indicate the 
am biguity  o f  the Old Testam ent evidence.
One association, however, which appears both in the Ugaritic  
li terature and the Old T estam ent is the re lationship o f  Athirat and the 
asherah /A sherah  with the role o f  the g e b l r a  or r a b i t u .  The 'queen 
m other ' apparently  determ ined  the heir to the th rone (and was the m other
o f  that he ir ) . 1 6 9  Athirat appears to have functioned in this role in Ugaritic
mythology. The Old Testam ent connection appears more vague, but is still
present. Maakah, Asa's mother, m ade a horrid thing for the
asherah/Asherah. Was this because of her role as the queen mother? Once 
again, the texts do not provide explicit answers, but the possibility  remains
for this connection between the two. The arguments o f  Bernhard t are not
1 6 6 See J. A. Hackett, 'Can a Sexist M odel L iberate U s?' J F S R  5 (1989): 65-76; as well 
as M. G ruber, 'Hebrew Q ddeLah  138.
1 6 7 The assertion  that A sherah assisted  in ch ildb irth  (R. Patai, 'G oddess A sherah: 41) 
is specu la tive  and requ ires an unw arran ted  textual em endation .
1611Sm ith, Early  History:  93-94. Evidence from 6th-4th century G reece points to the 
practice of devoting figurines of various deities to the main god of a tem ple (B. A lroth,
'V isiting G ods-W ho and W hy' in Gifts to the Gods, Proceedings o f  the Uppsala
Sym p o s iu m  ¡985  (Boreas 15), T. Linders and G. N ordquist, eds., U ppsala, 1987: 9-19.
1 6 9 C. G ordon, 'U garitic Rbt  / R a b i tu  ' in Ascribe to the Lord, Biblical and  Other  
Studies in M emory o f  Peter C. Craigie  (JSOTS 67), L. Eslinger and G. Taylor, eds., 
S h effie ld , 1988: 127-132.
to be ignored . 1711 Much time and space do separate Ugarit from ancient
Israel. The characteristics o f  biblical Asherah, i f  she appears as a goddess, 
are not p ronounced. The gramm atical ambiguity  o f  the verses which may 
m en tion  A sh erah  render  d ef in i te  co n c lu s io n s  im possib le .
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1 7 0 'A schera  in U garit und im A lten  T estam ent': 163-174.
C h a p t e r  F ive
M e s o p o t a m i a n ,  Hi tt i te  and South  A r a b i a n  E v id e n c e
In the previous chapters , m ateria l which deals with A th ira t  or
Asherah has been contextualised  into units which do not p lace undue 
dem ands across genres or different textual categories. W hen abundant 
evidence for the character o f  a deity is extant, as at Ugarit, and
possibly within the Old Testament as well, the task is not to attempt to 
com bine that which does not belong together. We cannot, for example, take 
all the ev idence  ava ilab le  for A th ira t /A sherah ,  ignoring  cu ltura l and 
textual boundaries,  to present a composite  figure, then claim  that this 
generic character fully represents the goddess. At the outset, a s imilar 
caution must be utilised for the M esopotamian, 'Hittite',  and Old South 
Arabian texts about to be examined. To assert that fragments spread over
centuries and scattered across hundreds o f  miles can begin to furnish us
with a p icture o f  a single goddess 'Asherah' would dem and far m ore than 
the texts will allow. I shall examine each instance o f  Ashratu/A thira t 
separately  and within its own context.
The syllabic nature of the Akkadian and Hittite  texts lends i tse lf  to
varian t spellings o f  the nam e which is generally  considered to be 
equivalent to Athirat. In the course o f  this study I shall examine the names
spelled as A shra tu(m ), A shirtu , Ashrat, and A shira tum , which are possib le  
equivalen ts  o f  A thirat by norm al phonetic  rules. Initially  I shall present
the M esopotam ian evidence for a goddess o f  the same nam e as Ugaritic 
Athirat. W hen referring to this goddess, I shall use the nam e Ashratu,
unless a specific reference cites a variant form. I shall then look briefly at 
the E lkunirsa myth, which, although written in Hittite, seems to be
Canaanite  in origin. A short examination o f  Epigraphic South Arabian
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evidence will then follow. At the outset it is important to note that
although these sources do m ention a goddess bearing the same nam e as
U garitic Athirat, they are not m ajor sources for adding to our 
understanding of the character o f  the goddess as a whole. We should expect 
that each  occurrence  o f  A shra tu /A th ira t  in a d iffe ren t cu ltura l contex t 
will certain ly  display cultural id iosyncrasies.  They  m ay indeed  confirm
what we have been able to determ ine safely above, but when such smaller 
sources o f  in form ation  contradict the so u n d s  ev idence we must
in te rp re t  the m a te r ia l  acco rd ing ly .
5 . A. S u m e r o - A k k a d i a n  E v id e n c e
W hat I hope to accomplish with the Sumerian and Akkadian source 
m ateria l is the determ ination  o f  the charac teris tics  o f  Ashratu  inasfar as
the texts themselves will allow. Initially this was simply a compilation o f  
references to Ashratu in M esopotam ian source material. Many o f  the past 
studies on 'A sherah’ have m ade use o f  the M esopotam ian  material 
c o n c e rn in g  A s h r a tu ; 1 how ever,  ju s t  as 'Asherah studies ' are advancing, so 
are M esopotam ian studies. Each field is becoming specialised to a point that 
dialogue betw een  them  is required to present the ev idence clearly. Various 
publications o f  the same source m aterials are cited in d ifferent sources on 
'Asherah ' creating  a labyrinth from which only the specia lis t  m ay hope to
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1 E specia lly  W. R eed, The Asherah in the Old Testament,  Fort W orth, 1949: 72-75; T. 
Y am ash ita , The G oddess Asherah,  Ph. D. d issertation, Y ale, 1964: 3-30; E . L ip iiisk i, 
'The G oddess A tirat in A ncient Arabia, in Babylon, and in U garit' O L P  3 (1972): 103- 
106; J. D ay, 'A sherah in the H ebrew  B ible and N orthw est Sem itic L ite ra tu re ' J B L  105 
(1986): 385-408; W. A. M aier, >Aferah: E xtrabib lica l  E v idence  (HSM  37), A tlanta, 
1986: 199-207; W. Louie, The Meaning, Characteristics and Role o f  Asherah in Old  
Testament Idolatry in L igh t o f  Extra-B iblical Evidence,  Th. D. d issertation , G race 
T heological Sem inary, 1988. S pecifically  on A shratu see E. Ebling, 'ASratu' in R L A  I: 
1 6 9 .
emerge. Even  Oppenheim  warned of the d ifficulties of  attem pting to 
reco n s tru c t  a M eso p o tam ian  re lig ion:
It is extremely difficult to penetrate to the individuality  o f  the 
d ivine figures. The Sumerian custom of speaking o f  the deity 
as the lord or lady of the city rather than o f  m entioning it by 
nam e (only rarely was such an ind iv idualization  o f  the city's 
patron and ru ler admitted) presents a serious obstacle. The
form alization  o f  the god-m an attitude and the narrow  range of 
the hym nica l te rm ino logy  w hich  favored  an ex tens ive  
in terchange of epithets am ong deities, blurs still m ore the 
individuality  o f  all but the m ost ou tstanding and 
ch a ra c te r is t ic  d iv in e  f ig u re s . 2
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In the light o f  these difficulties, my work in this section will rely 
heavily  upon the advice o f  specialists  in M esopotam ian  s tud ies .3 I have 
attempted to collate the references to Ashratu as cited in past studies o f  the 
goddess and to draw some prelim inary conclusions. This exercise 
necessita tes  the citation o f  outdated sources on M esopotam ian studies and 
the consideration of the suggestions of past studies on the goddess. It is 
hoped that this synthesis  o f  disparate sources will no t fur ther confuse the 
issue, but will provide an outline from which further work may be done.
A ssyrio logis ts  have long recognised that Ashratu  is know n as the 
spouse o f  A m urru in the M esopotam ian  m ate r ia l .4  This relationship points
2 L. O ppenheim , Ancient M esopotamia, Portrait o f  a D ead Civilization,  C hicago, 1977: 
194. E ven O ppenheim 's observation  on the 'm ost ou tstanding  and characteristic  d ivine 
fig u res ' m eets w ith  d ifficu lties. L am bert has noted  tha t the orig inal characteristics of 
the m ore im portan t of the gods are confused by their usurpation  of the attribu tes o f 
other gods (p riva te  com m unication  15 F ebruary  1992), thus adding to the general 
d ifficu lty  o f th is exercise .
3 F or in fo rm ation  th roughou t th is section  I am indebted  to helpfu l private 
com m unications from  Prof. W. G. Lam bert o f B irm ingham  U niversity  and Dr. S. D ailey 
o f the O riental Institu te o f O xford U niversity . They helped m ake som e sense o f the 
m any d iverse sources w hich I had located, and also drew m y attention  to the m ore 
updated  versions and ed itions. I w ill draw  attention  to the inform ation w hich they 
have generously  supplied ; how ever, the in te rp re ta tion  of the m ateria l and any 
m istakes are m y own.
4 P. Jensen, 'D ie G ôtter Am urru  (if)and A S r a lu '  Z A  11 (1896-1897): 302-305; H. 
Z im m ern, 'R elig ion  und S prache’ in Die Keilinschriften  und  das Alte Testament,  th ird  
ed ition , E . S chrader, ed ., B erlin , 1902: 432-434; E beling , 'ASratu': 169. I shall
to Ashratu 's  A morite origins. It is from this context that the goddess must 
be e x p lo re d .5 I am not beginning from the assumption that the Akkadian 
Ashratu is the same m ythological character as Ugaritic Athirat. Since 
M esopotam ian  Ashratu was understood to be an A m orite  deity, a connection 
be tw een  A shratu 's  and A thirat 's  orig in  appears to be v ir tually  certain.
Being transferred  to a different culture, however, would have led to some 
adaptation o f  the goddess to her new culture. This should stand as a caution 
not to apply specific details o f Ashratu 's  characteris tics  as they developed 
in M esopotam ia to Athirat simply because the earliest records attest to the 
f o r m e r . 6 W hen dealing with the complex Akkadian evidence we m ust let 
the texts and contexts inform us of Ashratu 's character and nature. I hope 
that by the end o f  this exploration, some pre lim inary  hypotheses m ay be 
adduced as to the characteristics o f  the figure Ashratu as she developed in 
M e s o p o ta m ia .
A word should be added about my use of the terms 'Mesopotamian' 
and ’A kkad ian ’. M esopotam ia, the land ’betw een the rivers ',  originally  
referred to the region o f  the rivers Tigris and Euphrates. It was 
approximately comprised of what is now the territory o f  Iraq. This area was 
divided into the nations of Babylonia in the south and Assyria in the north.
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presen t the ev idence fo r this rela tionsh ip  in the course of th is study. F or a detailed 
study of A m urru see J.-R . K upper, L 'iconographie  du dieu Am urru  dans la glyptique  
de la l re  dynastie  babylon ienne  (C lasse des L ettres, M ém oires 55), B russels, 1961.
5 I w ish to  thank P rof. Lam bert for draw ing my atten tion  to this essential point.
6 This is a d ifficu lty  found in Y am ashita 's study. He states that:
It is apparent that the position  o f the goddess A sherah is that o f 
k a l la tu  in the Old B abylonian pantheon, because A m urru is the son 
o f the heaven-god, and the goddess Asherah, having com e from  
another land to be his bride, eventually  takes the position  o f the 
’crow n princess '. In the U garitic tex t II AB I 15-16, IV-V 53-54,
A sherah is in para lle l w ith the p erfec t daugh ter-in -law ... The sam e 
ep ithe t is attribu ted  to the Sum ero-A kkadian  and U garitic  A sherah.
(The Goddess A sh e r a h : 13-14.)
T h is analysis assum es a p ara lle l developm ent betw een  A th irat and A shratu , w ithout 
o ffe rin g  fu rth e r  tex tua l support.
The language o f  these states was Akkadian. The Sumerian culture preceded 
the Babylonian culture in the south o f  M esopotamia. I shall be using 
'A kkadian ' to designate  the various dialects of  the written scripts o f  
B abylonian  and A ssyrian nations. A kkadian is attested from about the 
m iddle o f  the third millennium B.C.E. and although it overlaps with the 
Sum erian language, it superseded it in many respects. Ashratu  is 
m entioned  in both Sumerian and Akkadian sources. She is referred to in
m aterials from the extremities of the empires, as well as in the oldest cities 
w ith in  them .
In this area o f  study caution is required. Too much caution would 
e lim ina te  our inves tiga tion  a ltogether; yet research unaw are  o f  this 
necessary  rem inder runs the risk of assum ing far too m u ch . 7 In the 
course o f  this study, I shall attempt to keep the difficulties in the forefront, 
but no t to stifle what may be gleaned from extant sources concerning 
A s h r a t u .
Initially it should be noted that in the m ajor collections o f  divine 
nam es and epithets from the early part o f  this century , nam ely  the studies 
o f  Deim el^  and Tallqvist,^  Ashratu does find a mention. Roberts, although 
he does m ention Ashratu in a footnote, does not count her among the
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7 F or a reasoned approach to this problem  see W. G. Lam bert, 'The H istorical 
D evelopm ent o f  the M esopotam ian P antheon: A Study in S ophisticated  P o ly theism ' in 
Unity and Diversity ,  Essays in the History, L iterature, and  Rel ig ion  o f  the Ancient  
N ear East  (The Johns H opkins N ear Eastern Studies), H. G oedicke and J. J. M. Roberts, 
eds. B altim ore , 1975: 191-200.
^ A. D eim el, Pantheon Babylonicum. Nom ina  Deorum e Textibus Cuneiformibus  
E xcerp ta  et Ordine A lphabe tico  (Scrip tal P on tific ii Institu ti B iblici) R om e, 1914; see 
also the second edition in S u m e r i s c h e s  L e x i k o n ,  part 4/1, Rom e, 1950.
^K . T allqv ist, A kkad ische  G ötterepitheta ,  mit e inem  G ötterverze ichn is  und  einer L is te  
der p rä d ik a t iv en  E lem en te  der sum er ischen  G ötternam en  (S tudia O rien ta lia  E did it 
Socie tas O rien ta lis F ennica V II), H elsink i, 1938: see especially  pages 26, 60, 111,
252, 265, and 318.
m em bers o f  the 'earliest Semitic pan theon’, as she does not appear to be 
'a ttested in M esopotam ia before Ur II I ' .1 ®
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5 . A. i .  S u m e r i a n  V o t iv e  In s cr ip t io n
One o f  the m ost im portant sources fo r d iscovering the attributes and 
epithets o f  Ashratu is an inscribed limestone slab from the reign of 
Hammurabi (B. M. 22,454). This slab contains a Sumerian votive 
inscrip tion accom panied  by a bas-re l ie f  o f  Hammurabi. The provenance is 
uncertain , but many scholars favour Sippar. H am m urabi 's  dates are 
c . 1792-1750 B.C.E., according to the middle chronology o f  his reign. These 
dates provide a terminus  ad quem  for the inscription. Translations o f  this 
text are available in K ing , 11 So llberger and K u p p er , 12  Y a m a sh i ta , 13  and 
m ost recently  in F ray n e . 14  This inscription has been the subject o f  much 
d iscuss ion  for many d ec ad es . 15 The translation here presented is that of 
F rayne , with d iscussion following. T ranscrip tions o f  the Sum erian are also 
found in King, Y amashita , and Frayne.
1-10) For [the goddess A sjra tum , daughter-in-law  o f  the god 
An, the one suitable for ladyship, lady o f  vo luptuousness and
^ J .  J. M. Roberts, The Earliest Semitic Pantheon:  A Study o f  the Semitic Deities  
Attested  in M esopotamia before TJr III, B altim ore, 1971: 63, footnote 6. The quote is 
from  the title o f the book.
^ L .  K ing, Letters and  Inscriptions o f  H a m m u r a b i  (Luzac's Sem itic T ext and 
T ransla tion  Series 8) vol. 3, London, 1900: 159 (K ing's num ber 66).
1 2 E. S ollberger and J.-R . K upper, In scr ip tions  royales  sum er iennes  et akkadiennes  
(L itté ra tu res  A nciennes du P ro ch e-O rien t 3), P aris , 1971: 219.
13Y am ash ita , The G oddess Asherah:  3-7.
14D. Frayne, Old Babylonian Period  (2003-1595 B.C.)  (Royal Inscrip tions of 
M esopotam ia, E arly  Periods 4), Toronto , 1990: 359-360. I am indebted to Prof. 
L am bert for d irecting  me to this source.
1 5 See fo r exam ple, H. W inckler, A lto r ie n ta l isc h e  F orsc h u n g en ,  vol. 2, L eipzig, 1894: 
145-146, A. Sayce, 'R ecent B iblical A rchaeology ' E T  10 (1898-99): 267-268, M. Stol, 
S tudies  in O ld B abylonian  H istory  (Pub lica tions de l 'In s titu t h is to rique  et 
archéologique néerlandais de S tam boul 40), Leiden, 1976: 83, as well as Frayne, O l d  
B a b y lo n ia n  P eriod:  359, and the references there.
happiness ,  tenderly cared for in the m ountain , lady with 
pa tien t m ercy, who prays reverently  for her spouse, his lady,
11-13) for the li[fe] o f  H a m m u - r [ 2 pi], k ing o f  the Amo[rites],
14-20) l tu r -a sd [u m ] ,  ch ief  o f  the [Sjilakku canal (district), son
o f  S u b a - i l [ a n ] ,  the servant who re[verences her, set up] as a
w onder  a pro tec tive  genius befitting  her d[iv i]n ity , [in her] 
b e lo v ed  re s id e n c e . 1 6
This pa r ticu la r  inscription was the basis for  Yam ashita 's  study of
M e s o p o ta m ia n  A s h r a tu , 17 and indeed, it may be the most important source 
o f  inform ation on her found in M esopotam ia. I shall sum m arise 
Y am ash ita 's  conclusions, then reassess  the inscrip tion  i tse lf  to determ ine 
what it may add to our know ledge of Ashratu. Yamashita  sum m arised the 
in fo rm ation  in four  points:
1. Asherah is the 'lady o f  the mountain'.
2. She is the daughter-in-law  o f  the heaven-god.
3. She has the same epithet as Ishtar.
4. She is an Amorite deity . 1 ^
If  the charac teris tics  listed by Y am ashita  are indeed correct, they 
w ould point to substantial differences betw een the deve lopm ent o f  this 
goddess and the Ugaritic Athirat. Before any certain statement can be
made, however, the epithets  contained  in this inscrip tion  m ust be
c o n s i d e r e d .
Prim arily  I shall discuss Yam ashita 's  third point: Ashratu  has the 
same epithet as Ishtar. This, he believes, points to a confusion of the two 
goddesses. The epithet in question is n in  s d - l a - s d ,  which he translates as 
'the merciful lady' (Frayne's 'lady with patient mercy ').  A lthough this
epithet is also applied to Ishtar, it does not give explicit evidence o f  any
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^ F r a y n e ,  Old Babylonian  Period: 359-360.
17Y am ashita , The G oddess Asherah:  3-30.
18 Y am ashita, The Goddessa Asherah:  7.
confusion  betw een  A shratu  and Ish tar  as Y am ash ita  su g g es ts .1® The 
epithet is also applied to M arduk, Ninurta, Nergal, and S in;2 ® and in view of 
its w ide usage, it should not be considered as indicative o f  confusion.
Y am ash ita  supplem ents this t i tle  with ev idence from  the epithet b£ l i t  stTri, 
also applied to both Ishtar and A shra tu .21  This  epithet, how ever, has 
specific associations for Ashratu as the spouse of Amurru, as I shall discuss 
below. It is o f  interest, however, that this epithet has been taken to suggest 
u n d e rw o r ld ly  co n n o ta t io n s  for A sh ra tu . 2 2  It also appears that 'Ashrat o f  
Esagila ' and Ishtar were identified in a late m ystical text (see below).
Caution, however, is necessary. As Oppenheim  has noted, the sharing of 
epithets is a com m on feature o f  d ifferent deities in M esopotam ian  
r e l i g i o n , 2 3  and not necessarily  a sign of confusion. Y amashita 's  third 
p iece o f  evidence for the confusion o f  Ashratu and Ish tar is the theophoric 
nam es in E l-A m arna letters 61-65, although he does note that this does not 
p rove that any confusion necessarily  existed  betw een the tw o . 2 4  In the 
light o f  the fact that epithets are often shared by M esopotam ian deities, the 
sharing o f  two titles by Ashratu and Ishtar occasions no surprise. The 
m ajo r  gods o f  the M esopotam ian  pantheon  collected many epithets, and 
Ishtar is a m ajor deity. I simply note here that Yamashita suggests an 
identification of the two. We must now turn to the epithets as found in the 
i n s c r i p t i o n .
The first title o f  Ashratu to appear in this inscription nam es her as 
the daughter-in-law  o f  the heaven-god, An. T here has been a dispute over
^ T h e  G oddess  A sh era h : 19-22.
2 ®Lam bert, p riva te  com m unication  15 F eb ruary  1992.
2 1 77ze G oddess  Asherah:  20.
2 2 K. T allqv ist, Su m er isch -a kka d isch e  Ñ am en  der  T o tenw elt  (S tud ia O rien tab a  E didit 
Societas O rientalis Fennica v 4), H elsinki, 1934: 17-22. See also S. Langdon,
B a b y lo n ia n  L i tu rg ie s ,  Paris, 1913: 129, n. 5.
2 3 A n c ien t  M esopo tam ia :  194.
2 4 Y am ashita, The Goddess Asherah:  22.
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the correc t transla tion  o f  the phrase behind this epithet. King, Sollberger 
and Kupper, read e - g i 4 - a - a n - n a  as 'bride o f  A n ' . 25  Lambert, F rayne and 
Dailey translate  it as 'daughter-in-law  o f  A n '.2^ The correct understanding 
o f  this phrase is im portan t for determ ining  how the M esopotam ian  world 
understood  Ashratu. M esopotam ian Ashratu is norm ally  considered to be 
the consort o f  Amurru. Is she here the b r i d e  or the d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w  o f  
An? The answer to this question lies in the interpretation o f  e - g i 4 -a ( = 
k a l l a t u m ) ,  a term which may denote 'daughter-in-law ' or 'b ride ' . 27  The 
resolution o f  the difficulty may be that k a l l a t u m  is used in the sense of 
'daughter-in-law , i.e. bride chosen by fa ther o f  g ro o m ';2  ̂ thus in both 
trans la tions  the daughter-in-law  connotation  is prim ary. This  term  is 
genera lly  used  as 'daugh te r-in -law ' in connection  with  g o d d esse s .2 ® In the 
light o f  this inform ation and o f  the consideration  of the re la tionship  of 
A shratu  and Am urru  as consorts, this phrase should be understood  as 
' d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w ' .
The second epithet applied to Ashratu in this inscription is 'the one 
su itab le  for ladysh ip '.3 ® W e should probably not read too much into this 
title, as it would be an appropriate expression o f  respect for any goddess.
The epithet 'lady o f  vo luptuousness and happiness ' (line 4) may 
point to an erotic aspect o f  the goddess. Although Athirat appears to be o f  a 
sexually active nature in the Ugaritic Baal Cycle, this does not indicate that 
she was considered to be an erotic figure there. The phrase h i - l i  (luxury,
2 5 K ing, Letters  and  Inscriptions o f  H a m m u r a b i : 196; Sollberger and K upper,
I n sc r ip t io n s  royales:  219.
■ ^L am bert, p rivate  com m unication of 15 February  1992; F rayne, O ld  B aby lon ian  
P e r i o d  : 359; S. D ailey, private com m unication of 23 January  1991.
2 7 von Soden, A H w :  426, 'Schw iegertoch ter; B raut'.
2 ^ I  am indebted to S. D ailey  for th is inform ation, p rivate com m unication  23 January
1 9 9 1 .
2 9 C A D  K, vol. 8: 81-82.
3 ® Frayne's tran sla tio n , Old B aby lon ian  P e r io d : 359.
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volup tuousness)  also appears in connection with  A shratu  in the series 
T intir  = Babilu (see below).
L ines 5-6 read 'tenderly cared fo r in the m oun ta in ' . 3 1 Sollberger 
and K upper render it as 's 'occupent tendrem ent de la m o n tag n e ' . 3 2  This 
phrase does indicate a connection with a m ountain, as noted by 
Y a m a s h i t a . 3 3  This connection with 'the m ountain ' also appears in 
A m urru 's  epithet  b e l  sadir, 'lord of the m ountain ' . 3 4  This common 
associa tion  w ith  the m ounta in  supports  the consort  re la tionsh ip  o f  Amurru 
and Ashratu. The phrase probably refers to Ashratu 's  being looked after 
by A m u r ru . 3 5  Her further characterisation as the 'lady with patient 
m ercy, who prays reverently  for her spouse' could simply be understood as 
un d e rsco r in g  A sh ra tu 's  d iv ine  qua li t ie s  and fa ith fu lness .
An interesting aspect o f  this inscription is the dedication o f  a 
'p ro tec tive  genius ' (•**l a m m a ) for Ashratu. Frayne considers  the possibility  
that this limestone slab may have been 'a fragment o f  a l a m a s s u  f i g u r e ' . 3 6
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31 F rayne, Old B abylonian  P er iod : 359.
3 2 /a sc r ip t io n s  royales:  219.
3 3 The G oddess A sherah: 8-11
3 4 D eim el, P a n th e o n  B aby lon icum :  177; Tallqvist, A kk a d isc h e  G ö tterep i the ta :  251. See 
G. R eisner, Sum erisch-B abylon ische  H ym nen  nach T honta fe ln  G riech ischer  Z e it  
(M itthe ilungen  aus den O rien ta lischen  Sam m lungen X), B erlin , 1896: 139, lines 141 - 
1 4 4 .
3 5 This aspec t was po in ted  out by Lam bert, private com m unication  o f 15 February
1 9 9 2 .
^ F r a y n e ,  Old Babylonian  Period:  359.
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5.A.i i .  God Lists
Ashratu appears, to my knowledge, in three o f  the main god lists 
w hich  have  su rv ived  from M eso p o tam ia .3 7  The names in these lists are 
a rranged  accord ing  to various theological o r  lexical c r i te r ia . 3 ^
5.A.ii .a.  AN = A n u m
The largest god list known from ancient M esopotamia is AN = A n u m  
(also cited as AN= ( i lu)  A n u m ) .  This list is based on predecessors from the 
Old Babylonian  period; however,  it has been m uch rew orked during the 
course o f  its transmission. We are able to determine that Ashratu entered 
the tradition in p o s t-O ld  Babylonian times. The format o f  this list is double 
colum n, with the second colum n offering fu r the r inform ation  on the deity 
list in the first. Parts o f  AN = A n u m  are known in several recensions. The 
hand copies o f  King in C T  24 and 253^ were based on the tablets in the
British M useum  which were known to him. Zim m ern published a study of
this list in preparation  fo r  an edition.4 ® This list is analytically arranged
according to seniority in the pantheon o f  the particu lar  deity, who is
followed by his or her family or courtie rs .41  Ashratu does occur in this list 
as the spouse o f  Amurru. Unfortunately her list o f  names is not very
3 7 1 do n o t include ep ithets in the fo llow ing  exploration  unless they  are explicitly  
connected  w ith A shratu  in the lis ts.
3 ^F or a synopsis o f the m ajor lists see W. G. Lam bert 'G ötterlisten ' in R L A  3 (1957- 
1971): 4 7 3 -4 7 9 .
311L. W. K ing, Cuneiform Texts f r o m  Babylonian Tablets in the British Museum,  parts 
XXIV and XXV, London, 1908 and 1909.
4 ®H. Z im m ern, 'Zur H erstellung der großen babylonischen G ötterliste  An = (ilu ) 
A n u m . ' B S G W  63 (1911): 83-125.
4 L a m b e r t  'G ö tte r lis ten .': 475.
helpful, as they are obscure .4 2  The relevant section is Tablet VI, lines 251
to 265, which contains the following Semitic epithets of Ashratu: ^ a-ba , d a -
b a - b a ,43 d a -n a - tu m , d a -b a - tu m , d a t -k u - p i - t u m , di - l i - i a - t u m , and ^ e - k u r - r i -  
t u m A ^  Given the obscure nature of some o f  these names, they add little to 
our p resent know ledge  o f  the goddess A shratu , o ther than confirm ing  her 
place in the pantheon as the spouse o f  Amurru. The final epithet cited, 
however, is o f  some interest. 'Ekurritum is a fem inine adjectival form from
Ekurru  " tem ple"  or "n e th e rw o r ld " ' . 4 5  This is o f  interest in that Tallqvist
associated Ashratu with the realm o f  the dead by her epithet be lit s e r i .4 f>
5.A.i i .b .  The W eidner  List4 7
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Besides the well known god list AN = Anum,  Schroeder published 'a 
new type o f  god list from Assur1 in 1 9 2 1 . Schroeder divided the five 
fragm ents from  A ssur which com prise this list into three catagories,  
depending  on how much remained o f  the original tex t .411 A lthough 
partia lly  reconstructed  on the basis o f  an E l-A m arna  fragm ent,  A shratum  
appeared in his lis t.11® W eidner worked further on this text, expanding  the 
n u m b er  o f  m em ber fragm ents to e ig h t .51  His work pushes the date for the 
origin o f  this list back to Old Babylonian t im es .5 2  The list from which these
4 2 L am bert, p riva te  com m unication , 26 M ay 1991.
4 3 T hese firs t two nam es are no t certain ly  Sem itic.
4 4 I am indebted  to  Prof. Lam bert for p roviding m e w ith th is in form ation  in  his letter 
of 26 M ay 1991.
4 5 L am bert, p riva te  com m unication , 26 M ay 1991.
4 ^T allq v is t, Su m er isch -a kka d isch e  N am en  der T o te n w e l t : 17-22. This idea is also 
reflec ted  in Langdon. B a b y lo n ia n  L i tu r g ie s : 129, n. 5.
4 7 This is the nam e provided for this lis t by Lam bert ('G ô tte rlisten .': 474).
4 ^ 0 .  S chroeder, 'E in neuer G ôtte rlisten typus aus A ssur' ZA 33 (1921): 123-147.
411S ch ro ed e r, 'G ô tte r lis te n ty p u s ':  126-127.
5 ® Schroeder, 'G ô tte r lis ten ty p u s ': 133, 135.
5 1 E. W eidner, 'A ltbaby lon ische  G ô tte rlis ten ' A f K  2 (1924-25): 1-18, 71-82.
5 2 W eid n er, 'G ô tte r lis ten ': 2-7.
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fragm ents com e is now com pletely  preserved and has been published by A. 
C a v i g n e a u x . 53  The context would seem to indicate that at the time of Ur III 
Ashratu was considered to be the spouse of Amurru. The context, according 
to C av igneaux 's  ordering  is:
This list is known in several recensions. A late Babylonian edition 
from Kish was published by van der M eer .55  N ougayrol published 
recensions found at Ugarit (RS 20.175 and 20.121 ) . 5 6  Besides informing us 
o f  the association o f  Ashratu with Amurru, these god-lists  serve to 
dem onstrate  how widely known this particular alternate list to AN = Anum  
was. It was known in at least Kish, Babylon ,5 7  Sippar, Assur, Ugarit and El 
A m a r n a . 58  The M esopotamian lists range from the Old to Late Babylonian 
periods, whilst the text from Ugarit dates from the L ate  Bronze Age, the 
destruction o f  Ugarit  being its terminus  ad  quem.  In relation to the 
U garitic  unders tanding  of Athirat, it should be pointed out that the scribes 
of  Ugarit  had in their possession this list (to them foreign) which denotes 
Ashratu as the spouse of Amurru. We are at a loss to know if they
5 3 A. C avigneaux, Textes scolaires du temple de Nabû Sa harê  (Texts from  Babylon 1), 
B aghdad, 1981.
5 4 C av igneaux , Textes  s c o la ir e s : 94, the transcription of the nam es is according to the
ren d e rin g  of L am bert, p riv a te  com m unications.
5 5 P. E. van der M eer, Syllabaries A, B7 and B with M iscellaneous Lexicographical  
Texts f r o m  the H erbert Weld Collection  (O xford E ditions of C uneiform  Texts 4), 
O xford , 1938: 58 (no. 143).
5 d J. N ougayro l, 'Textes sum éro-accad iens des arch ives et b ib lio thèques privées 
d 'U g a rif  Ug 5 (1968): 54, 220.
5 7 C avigneaux points to Babylon as the source of this list.
5 8 Lam bert has inform ed me of the S ippar and El-A m arna lists; how ever, I do not have
access to any actual editions of the texts.
187 dm a r .d u
188 d A N .m a r .d ü
189 d a s - r a - t u m
A m u r r u
A m u r r u  
A s r a t u m 5 4
considered  this unusual in the light o f  h e r  Ugaritic associa tion  as the 
spouse o f  El. Perhaps the equation of Ashratu with Athirat was not made by 
these scribes, or perhaps they equated Amurru with El. Unfortunately , we 
have no docum entation  to assist us on this matter.
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5.A.i i .c .  Nippur God List (CBS 13889)
A m ong the oldest sources for referring  to M esopotam ian  Ashratu is a 
god list from Nippur, published by Chiera in 1929.59 In Chiera's text 
num ber 122 Rev., Col. V, (text 124 Rev. line 21 seems to be a duplicate list) 
line 17 reads: d a s - r a - t u m . This text dates from the early centuries of  the 
second millennium B.C.E. Chiera suggested that in regard to this text some
added inform ation may be gleaned:
O f special importance in this respect is No. 122, Col. VII. The 
scribe had already written down all the nam es o f  gods preceded 
by the determinative. In this last column he lists the foreign 
gods, w ithout determ inative . A m ong these foreigners we find 
the w ell-known Ea and Ishtar. 6 ®
As Lam bert has pointed out, however, the deities in this list are not all
foreign, as Chiera had supposed .61 The context o f  Ashratu's  place in the list
is unfortunately not too helpful, as she appears near the end in a 
d iso rd e r ly  s e c t i o n . 62 The reconstructed  sequence reads:
d i m i n . b i  T he Seven (Pleiades)
d a s - r a - t u m  A s r a t u m
5 9 E . C hiera, Sumerian Lexical Texts f ro m  the Temple School o f  Nippur  (OIP XI), 
Chicago, 1929: 63. This is the list w ith which C.-F. Jean was concerned in his article 
'N om s d iv ins sum ériens lis tes des élèves-scribes de N ippur' R A  28 (1931): 179-194. 
6® Chiera, Sum erian  Lex ica l  T e x ts : 1-2.
61 P riv a te  com m unication  15 F eb ruary  1992.
6 2 As indicated  <T> a private com m unication of Prof. W. G. Lam bert, M arch 1991.
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Such a text nam ing A shratu indicates that the priests o f  Nippur, by
their possession of this list, did know of her. The text does not add any
charac teris t ics  to our understand ing  o f  the goddess, or any details 
ind ica t ing  from whence she came.
5 .A.iii .  The  Series  Tint ir = BiTbi lu
From the ancient series Tintir  = Babilu comes a m ention  o f  Ashratu.
A recension of this list (K. 3089) was published as early as 1900 by
P i n c h e s . d 4  Unger provided a study o f  this series, as did van der M e e r . 6  5  
Line 17 o f  Tintir = Babilu IV reads:
e .h i . l i .k a lam .m a  = bit d a s - r a - t u m
Lam bert translates this as 'House o f  the luxury o f  the land = temple of 
A s r a t u m ' ,66  Although there is not much that we can gather from this brief 
mention, it is clear that Ashratu was a possessor o f  a temple in Babylon 
itself, and therefore she presumably had an active cult there. Clay
published  a ca lendar  which specifies  the offerings and rites for 
Babylonian  tem ples fo r the m onths o f  M archesan, Kislev, and T eb e t .d7  In
his transcrip tion we find dAs -ra - tu m  £ - h i - l i - k a l a m - m a , 6 %  that is, the same
6 3 Q uoted  Prof. L am bert's  le tter, M arch 1991.
6 4 T. P inches, 'The Tem ples of A ncient B abylonia I.' P S B A  22 (1900): 358-371.
6 5 e .  U nger, Babylon, die Heilige Stadt nach der Berschreibung der Babylonier,  second 
ed ition , B erlin , 1970 (this is a pho to -m echan ical rep rin t o f the o rig ina l 1931 text): 
chapter 24; P. E. van der M eer, 'A T opography of Babylon ' I r a q  5 (1938): 55-64. 
6 6 p r iv a te  com m unication , M arch 1991.
6 7 A. C lay, Babylonian Records in the L ibrary o f  J. Pierpont M organ , part 4, New 
H aven, 1923: 44, 58.
6 ^C lay , B a b y lo n ia n  R e c o r d s : 58 (num ber 25, line 38).
formula in the previous Tintir = Babilu l is ting .69 These two pieces of 
ev idence perm it  us only the priv ilege o f  know ing  that Ashratu 's  tem ple 
took part in the rites carried out in the general inventory  o f  B abylonian 
temples and that her temple was known as 'the house of the luxury o f  the 
l a n d ' . 7 ® It is also of interest that the Sumerian term h i . l i  used in this 
expression is the same term used to describe Ashratu as a 'lady of 
v o lu p tu o u s n e s s '  (h i . l i )  in the Sum erian  votive inscrip tion  discussed in
5.A.i. above.
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5.A. iv .  C y l ind er  Seals
Sayce published an Old Babylonian cy linder seal which pairs
A shratu  with the god R am m an u m .71 The name Rammanum on this seal is
transla ted  as 'rumbler ' and is e lsew here  explicitly  identified  with
A m u r r u . 7 2  From the reign o f  Rim-Sin of Larsa (c. 1822-1763) we possess
four administrative documents, the seals of which bear the name dA - s i - r a -  
t u m ,7 3  This evidence testifies to the fact that she was known in the early 
second millennium  at Larsa. The spelling of her nam e as 'Ashiratum' also 
points to her West Semitic origins. Since 'Akkadian does not tolerate 3 short 
vow els  separated  by single co nsonan ts '7 4  this name would not appear to be 
East Semitic in origin. With the dropping o f  the m iddle i, the name
69E ditions o f these two quotations m ay also be found in E. U nger, B a b y l o n : 230, 260- 
2 6 1 .
7 ®See also E. Unger, 'Babylon' in R L A  1: 351.
71 A. Sayce, 'B abylonian  C ylinders in the H erm itage o f St. Petersburg ' Z A  6 (1891): 
1 6 1 .
7 2 W . G. Lam bert, 'N ear E astern  Seals in the G ulbenkian M useum  of O riental Art, 
U n iversity  o f D urham ' I r a q  41 (1979): 13; W. A. M aier, 5A S e ra h  : Extrab ib lica l  
E v i d e n c e : 204, note 6.
7 3 D . E. Faust, Contracts f ro m  Larsa Dated in the Reign o f  Rîm Sin  (YBT VIII), New 
Haven, 1941: no. 19, seal, no. 31, seal, no. 45, seal, and no. 72, seal. I am grateful to S. 
D ailey , p rivate com m unication, 5 M ay 1991, for pointing  out this reference to  me.
7 4 L am bert, p riv a te  co m m u n ic a tio n ,15 F eb ruary  1992.
becomes the m ore com m on form o f  'Ashratu'.  The Old B abylonian period 
also co incides  with the beginnings of the A m orite  influence in the regions 
o f  Sum er and Akkad, thus further supporting A shratu 's  W est Semitic
o r i g i n s . 76
The index o f  S. Feigin's Legal  and Adminis trative  Texts o f  the Reign  
o f  Sa msu-I luna  refers to two further docum ents bearing seals with the 
nam e ^ A s - r a - t u m .76 In fact, neither seal clearly reads 'Ashratum', and 
there is some doubt that she is mentioned in them at all .7 7 i n this same 
collection o f  texts, a gudu4 -priest o f  Ashratu is mentioned, testify ing to an 
active cult for her at this period (c. 1749-1712) in the First Dynasty of 
B a b y l o n . 7^ Other cylinder seals, to which I have no access, also refer to 
A m urru  and A sh ra tu .7 9 These references add little to our knowledge of 
A shratu 's  character, but they do point to h er  A m orite  origins and indicate 
various times when she was known.
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5.A.V. Ritual  Texts
Ashratu appears in at least three ritual texts. One is a ritual o f  the 
Seleucid  period in Uruk, translated by Thureau-D angin . The others are
ritual texts from the same period published by Reisner. These texts display
7-Û thank  P rof. L am bert fo r explain ing this connection  to m e, p rivate com m unication , 
15 F eb ruary  1992.
7 6 s .  I. Feigin, Legal and Administrative Texts o f  the Reign o f  Samsu-Iluna  (YBT XII),
New H aven, 1979: 62, the seals are on docum ents 402 and 462.
7 7 L am bert (p riva te  com m unication , 15 F ebruary  1992) has dem onstra ted  the
d ifficu lties  o f both  im pressions to me.
7 8 F eigin , L egal and  Adm in is tra tive  T e x ts : no. 353, line 26. D ailey, private 
com m unication , 5 M ay 1991, drew  m y attention  to this reference. This is the source of 
the in form ation  for J. R enger's reference to a gudu4  p riest o f A shratu 
('U n tersuchungen  aum  P rieste rtum  der a ltbaby lon ischen  Z eit 2. T ell' ZA 59 (N.F. 25, 
1969): 158-159, cited  by Louie, The M eaning, Characteristics and Role o f  Ashera  : 81). 
7 ^T hese sources w ere drawn to my atten tion  by Lam bert, private com m unication o f 15 
F eb ru a ry  1992.
spec ia lised  ritual arrangem ents which may add to our know ledge  o f
A shratu  at this period.
5.A.v .a .  The Uruk T em p le  Ritual
Thureau-D angin  published ritual texts o f  the tem ple o f  Anu in Uruk
from  six tablets.®^ He divided these rituals into four chapters:
1. The daily sacrifices of the temple o f  Anu
2. The new year festival at Uruk
3. The festival o f  Ishtar
4. A nocturnal ceremony in the temple o f  Anu® 1
T he references to Ashrat occur in the tablets describ ing  the new  year 
festival. The text concerned (VAT 7849) deals with the a k t t u  o f  the month 
Nisan. Although the text was found in Assur, Thureau-D angin  notes that it
p robab ly  o rig ina ted  at W a rk a .®2 These detailed instructions m ention 
Ashrat three times in a list o f  other deities in the procession o f  Anu. The 
first reference in this text is column I, line 15. Ashrat occurs in the 
following list o f  deities: Belit-ile, Sala, the daughters o f  Anu, Aya, Gula, Nin- 
e s -g a l ,  A m a-sag -n u -d u ,  S a-d a r-n u n -n a ,  Asrat, and S a r ra t - s a m e .® ^  The next 
reference to her is column II, line 6 . Here Ashrat occurs in the same list of 
deities with the exception of Gula, who is replaced by the names Meme and 
B a u .®4  The final reference in column III line 25 maintains the order of 
deities in colum n II line 6 , with Nin-si-an-na replacing Belit-ile.®^ These 
references to Ashrat in the rituals o f  the temple o f  Anu at Uruk simply
®^F. T hu reau -D ang in , R itue ls  accad iens ,  P aris, 1921: 61-125.
R itu e ls  accadiens:  61.
®2R itu e ls  a c c a d ie n s : 99.
®3R itu e ls  accadiens:  100, 104.
®4 R itu e ls  accadiens:  101, 105.
^ ^ R i tu e l s  accadiens:  102, 106.
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point to the fact that she held a place in the pantheon there and was active
in the cult o f  Anu. Her place in a formulaic listing of other deities informs
us little  o f  her character.
5.A.v .b .  The Reisner  Texts
Text IV o f  the appendix o f  G. Reisner's S u m e r i s c h - b a b y  I o n i s e  he  
H y m n e n  nach Thontafe ln  gr iechischer  Zei t  dates from the Arsacid 
period® ^ (from the second century B.C.E. into the Common Era). This text is 
a bilingual hym n giving A kkadian equivalents  to Sum erian deities. Among 
the deities listed is Ashratu. Although the colophon is missing, the text is 
dated by com parison  with s im ilar hymns.
Lines 141-144 o f  text IV read in both Sumerian and Akkadian:
Amurru, who is lord of the mountain.
Ashratu, the lady o f  the s teppe .®7
This text equates Gubarra with Ashratu, as do Reisner's text No. 50 (VAT 
415)®® and a late mystical text (see below). Furthermore, the epithet be l i t  
sCri  is also applied to ^ g û - b a r - r a , spouse of ^mar-du.  in this text.®9 The title 
b e l i t  ser i ,  'lady o f  the steppe', has led to various considerations o f  Ashratu's 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
Lambert suggests that the epithets here again dem onstrate that 
A m urru  and A shratu  were c o n s o r t s . 90 The title 'lord of the mountain' (b ê l
®6 pages viii-x. More up-to-date translations can be found in Mark E. Cohen, The  
Canonical Lamentations of  the Ancient Mesopotamians, Potomac, 1988 (cited by 
Lambert, unavailable to me).
®7Translation based on the reading of Yamashita, Goddess Asherah: 8 .
®®Sumerisch-babylonische Hymnen : 92.
®9Sumerisch-babylonische Hymnen: 92; see Zimmern, 'Religion und Sprache': 433- 
434; and Jensen, 'Die Gotter Amurru (tr)and AsTatu': 303-304.
90private communication, 15 February 1992.
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s a d i )  is applied to Amurru. A. Heidel suggested in 1949 that the Akkadian 
word s a d u  also had connotations o f  'steppe' or 'open country '.91 This 
m eaning is also accepted by C A D . 92 Thus Ashratu and Amurru have similar
epithets  which re la te  them  to the s tep p e - lan d .9 3
This title o f Ashratu was used by Tallqvist to associate her with the 
u n d e r w o r l d . 94 He notes that 'steppe' is a com m on designation for the realm 
o f  the dead and that the application o f  this title to A shratu indicates her 
association with the netherworld. This  association o f  the steppe and the 
realm o f  the dead has much to commend it. However, as it is not the 
prim ary m eaning o f  the term $ e r u ? 5 we m ust not assume that Ashratu was 
necessarily  associa ted with the underw orld  on the basis o f  this epithet.
5.A.vi .  Myst ica l  Text  (B.M. 34035)
A late mystical text (B.M. 34035) was originally published as 
planetary tablet Sp. I. 131, by Epping and S t r a s s m a i e r . 9 6  it  dates from 138 
B.C.E. and was found in Borsippa. Epping and Strassmaier had classified this 
tablet as an astronomical work. A. Livingstone, however, has demonstrated
that this text is actually a 'mystical explanatory w o r k ' . 9 7  The key to 
unders tand ing  the in form ation  provided in such texts  is to understand  how 
M eso p o tam ian  scholars  unders tood  th e ir  m ystica l  scho larsh ip .  L iv ingstone
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91 'A  Special U sage of the A kkadian Term  Z a d u ' J N E S  8 (1949): 233-235.
9 2 s ,  vol. 17, part I, Tadu  A: 49-59.
9 3 I am indebted  to  Prof. Lam bert for inform ing m e o f this association .
94-Tallqvist, S u m er isch -akkad ische  N am en  der Totenwelt:  17-22.
95 C A D  vol. 16, S, se ru  : 138-150.
9 6 j .  E pp ing  and J. S trassm aier, 'N eue babylonische P lane ten -T afeln .' Z A  6 (1891): 
2 4 1 .
9 7 M ystica l and  M ythologica l E xplanatory  W orks o f  Assyrian and  B abylonian  Scholars, 
O xford , 1986: 61-62.
has explored  the various m ethods which com posed  this intellectual 
t r a d i t i o n .
It was usual for almost every type of information to be 
sum m arized and recorded by listing pairs o f  associa ted items, 
arranged in colum ns. This technique acquired  spec ia lised
con v en tio n s  appropria te  to the p a r ticu la r  su b jec t  m atter  
involved. The princip le  o f  expressing  inform ation  by sim ple 
jux taposition  is so universal in the literature that it is sometimes 
necessary  to raise the question of the ex tent to which the actual 
thinking o f  the ancient scholars was influenced by  this aspect o f  
their p ractical  m eth o d o lo g y .9 8
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This mystical text falls into L iv ingstone 's  ca tegory o f  ph ilo logical 
a s s o c i a t i o n s . 99 On what seems to be a superficial level to modern scholars, 
the writers o f  this tab le t  dem onstra ted  the re la tionship  betw een  A shra t and 
Gubarra. I will follow the transcrip tion  and translation o f  L iv ingstone 's  
study here. Lines 8-13 read as follows:
gu.bar.ra: Aa s - r a t  : gu: k i - s a - d u :  bar: z a - a - r i
d a s - r a t  sa  e-zi-da sabiTu  (mas.da) su-u u k i sad -s u  zi-i-ri  ^ a s - r a t  sa  
e - s a g - i l
d s a r - r a - h i - t u  4 : d inanna ■ : si -i  : s a - r a - h i - i - t u  : d a s - r a t  a-hi - i - t u  4 
m u l - t u  u mu-sa- lu  sa  i na  q a t e ^ - s u  kak-ku sak -ku su -u  m u s - s u - l u  
sa m dla d d a
e s .b a r  pu-ru-us-su-u  : es: se - la - s a - a  4 : bar: m e s -  li
u l ta  (ta) ud.15.kam d s a r - r a t  LA -ma purusse  (e s .bar)  i - s a k - k a n
Gubarra: Asrat. gu: neck, bar: to hate.
A sra t  of Ezida is a gazelle, and she is shunned. Asrat o f  Esagila 
is SarrahTtu , Inanna. S arrahT tu  (the proud one) is Asrat the 
fo re ig n e r  (a s r a t  a h i t u  )
The comb and mirror in her hands - it is obtuse and obscure - is a 
represen ta tion  o f  the corpse  star, 
es.bar: decision, es: 30. bar: half.
9 8 L iv ingstone, M ystica l and M ythologica l  E xplanatory  W orks: 2. 
^ L iv in g s to n e ,  M ystica l  and  M ythologica l  Explanatory  W orks : 2-3.
It is from the 15th day that the divine queen. . . and makes the 
d e c i s i o n s . 1 90
Such a late text can tell us little about the character o f  Ashratu as it 
had been in the earlier periods. By the time this text was written, Ashrat 
(A shratu) had becom e associa ted with the Sum erian  goddess G ubarra, and 
thus shared her epithets. This text also makes an identification of Ashrat o f  
E sagila  with Inanna (Ishtar). This identification  is not supported  for 
earlier a ttes ta tions o f  A shratu in M esopotam ian  texts; the com m on epithet 
cited by Y am ashita  does not point to an identification o f  the characters at 
that early  p e r io d .101 In the course o f  the developm ent o f  her character, 
however, she was identified with Ishtar by the second century B.C.E. Since 
the m ystical nature o f  the identifications here presented  is  not fully 
understood, we must be careful when building upon them. In 
consideration  of the epithet e k u r r t t u m  in the god list AN = A n u m ,  the 
associa tion  o f  Ashrat here with the 'corpse star' may p rovide  slight support 
for an underw orld ly  connection  for Ashratu .
1 OOpivingstone, Mystical and Mythological Explanatory Works: 61. 
!0 !See  the discussion under section 5.A.I. Sumerian Votive Inscription.
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5 .A .v i i .  T h e o p h o r i c  N a m e s
T h u reau -D an g in  pub lished  two separate  contracts  on w hich  the 
personal nam e A s h r a t u m - u m m i , 'Ashratum  is my m other ',  ap p ears .1 ®2 
Both o f  these contracts date from the reign o f  Hammurabi. They testify to 
the use o f  Ashratu 's  nam e in a theophoric personal name, but only tell us 
that the paren ts  o f  this individual apparently  w orsh ipped  her.
I also include the Tell E l-A m arna letters which m ention Abdi-Ashirta  
in this chap te r  s ince they were written in A kkadian, a lthough the subject 
m atte r  actually concerns Egypt and Amurru. The E l-A m am a tablets 
p rovide  little  fu r ther in form ation  concern ing  Ashratu. Some 52 tablets 
from El-A m arna contain the nam e o f  a prince o f  A m urru called Abdi- 
Ashirta, 'servant o f  A sh ir ta ' .1®̂  His name occurs some 92 times, and it is 
spelled variously as a b d i - a - s i - i r - t a  , a b d i - a - s i - i r - t i ( t e )  , a b d i - a s - r a - t u m  , 
abdi- Htu as-ra-tum  , a b d i -a s - r a - t i  , abdi- ^ tu a s - r a - t i  , a b d i -a s - r a - ta  , a b - d i -  
a s - t a - t i  , a b d u - ^ tu as tar t i ,  a d - r a - a s i a r n ' . 1®4 Some of the differences in 
spelling can be accounted for by the v icissitudes o f  the syllabic Akkadian 
script; how ever,  when the name occurs as A bdu-A shtart i ,  a certain 
confusion appears to be present. Was the goddess Ashratu confused with
1 0 2 p . T h ureau -D ang in , Lettres et contrats de l'époque de la première dynastie 
babylonienne  (M usée du L ouvre - D épartem ent des A ntiquités O rientales {Textes 
C unéiform es 1 )), P aris, 1910: num bers 89, line 7; 98, line 8; and 99, line 8. N um ber
99 is the envelope fo r num ber 98.
^ ^ F o r  ed itions o f the E l-A m arna correspondence see H. W inckler, 'Die T hontafeln  von 
T ell-E l-A m arna ' in Sammlung von assyrischen und babylonischen Texten im 
Umschrift und Übersetzung  (K eilin sch riftliche B ib lio thek  V), E. S chrader, ed ., B erlin , 
1896; J. A. K nudtzon, Die El-Amarna-Tafeln (R eihenfolge des E rscheinens der
V orderasiatischen B ibliothek 2), 2 vols., Leipzig, 1915; S. A. B. M ercer, The Teil El- 
Amarna Tablets, 2 vols., Toronto, 1939; and W. L. M oran, in  collaboration  with V. Haas
and G. W ilhelm , Les lettres d'El-Amarna (L itté ra tu res A nciennes du P roche-O rien t 
13), P aris, 1987.
1 ®4 The spellings follow  the rendering o f 0 .  W eber, in K nudtzon, Die El-Amarna-
Tafeln: 1555.
the goddess Athtart by the dictator of  the letter, or the scribe? Considering 
the contem poraneity  o f  the E l-A m arna tablets with Ugarit,  it would appear 
unlikely  that an A morite prince would have confused these two goddesses, 
since A thirat and Athtart were clearly distinguished at Ugarit. Since there 
are no Egyptian  records d irectly  nam ing the goddess A shratu  (or Athirat), 
it is perhaps possib le  that the distinction of the two was unknow n in Egypt. 
W hatever  the reason for this confusion of names, we are given no 
inform ation on the charac ter  o f  the goddess Ashratu, o ther than the fact 
that her nam e was utilised as the theophoric elem ent in the personal name 
o f  an Am orite  prince.
5.A.vi i i .  The M a rr ia g e  o f  Martu
A text published by E. Chiera in 1924 is concerned with the story of 
the M arriage o f  M ar tu .106 'Martu' is the Sumerian form of 'Amurru', the 
consort o f  Ashratu. Although this text does not directly m ention Ashratu, it 
has long been considered to refer to her in the spouse of M ar tu .106 S.
K ram er sum m arised the story in his S u m e r i a n  M y t h o l o g y , 102 but did not 
nam e Martu's spouse as Ashratu. The story relates how Martu came to be 
married. O bserving that all his friends had wives, Martu asked his m other 
to arrange for him to have one as well. She agreed to do this after he built 
a temple. Martu built the temple and was given the hand o f  his bride.
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106Sumerian Religious Texts (C rozer T heological S em inary  B aby lon ian  P ub lica tions 
1), U pland , P ennsy lvan ia , 1924: 14-23.
1 0 6 See Y am ashita, The Goddess Asherah: 26-28.
102Sumerian Mythology, a Study of  Spiritual and Literary Achievement in the Third 
Millennium B.C. (M em oirs o f the A m erican P hilosophical S ociety  21), P h iladelph ia , 
1944: 98 -101 .
K ram er has recently  published this m yth  as w e ll .10** According to Kramer, 
the bride is called d .ad -n i-k i-sa r .100 In AN = A n u m  VI 261, among the 
epithets o f  Am urru 's  spouse is the name cla d - N f G m - k i - s a r s a r . 1 10 In this 
same list Ashratu is nam ed as the spouse o f  Amurru, thus equating the two 
goddesses. By deduction, therefore, we find a reference to A shratu in this 
text. U nfortunate ly , a lthough this text confirm s Ashratu 's  status as the 
spouse o f  Amurru, it does not add any further information to our 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  h e r  ch arac te r .
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5.A. ix .  The  T aa na c h  Letter
One further p iece o f  evidence must be included under the heading of 
Sum ero -A kkad ian  sources, a lthough the tab le t  in question  was actually  
found in the Palestin ian  tell T aa n ach .111 Am ong the m aterials discovered 
at T aanach  was a tablet written in Akkadian cuneiform  which m entions 
Ashratu. A lthough this text is frequently cited in studies on Asherah, it 
inform s us little o f  her nature or character. After many years o f  the 
ac cep tan c e  o f  H rozny 's  rendering of the phrase u-ba-an i luA - s i - r a t  (lines 
20-21) as 'der F inger der A s i r a t '112 by many scholars, A lbright 
dem onstrated  that the reading should be understood as u - m a ( ! ) - a n  d A - s i - 
r a t . 116 He translated this phrase as 'a wizard o f  A sherah ',114 and has been
l ° 8 p rof. L am bert has inform ed m e of this publication , w hich is unavailab le to  me: S. 
N. K ram er, 'The M arriage o f M artu ' in Bar-Ilan Studies in Assyriology dedicated to 
Pinhas  Artzi, B ar-Ilan , 1990: 12-27.
1 0 0 As cited  by L am bert, p rivate  com m unication , 15 F ebruary , 1992.
1 1 0 I am  indebted to Prof. L am bert fo r pointing  this connection out to me.
1 1 1 E. Sellin , Tell Ta'-annek (D enkschriften  der K aiserlichen  A kadem ie der 
W issenschaften  in  W ien, P h ilo soph isch -H isto rische K lasse L ), V ienna, 1904. T he
le tte r  (num ber 1) w as tran slite ra ted  and transla ted  by F. H rozny  in  'K e ilsch rifttex te  
aus T a 'an n ek ' in  the sam e volum e, pages 113-114.
1 1 2 'K e ils c h r if t te x te ':  114.
1 1 6 W. F. A lbright, 'A P rince of Taanach in the F ifteenth C entury B.C.' BASOR  94
(1944): 18.
subsequently  followed by many scholars concerned with this text. This 
le tter is addressed to a certain Rewassa , and after the greeting reads:
Further, and if  there is a wizard of Asherah, let him tell our 
fortunes, and let m e hear quickly (?); and the (oracular) sign 
and in terpre ta tion  send to m e .116
This letter dates from the Am arna period, and appears to suggest that 
A shirat had a diviner in Taanach. The Ashirat m entioned in this text 
occurs in the northern  part o f  Palestine during the period  in w hich  Ugarit 
was flourishing. There is no reason to doubt that Athirat is the goddess 
intended here; her nam e is spelled according to a s tandard Akkadian 
transli tera tion  o f  the U garitic  spelling. This  le tter indicates that A shirat 
was known in Palestine at an early period.
5.A .x .  C o n c l u s io n s  from the S u m e r o - A k k a d i a n  M a t e r ia l s
The M esopotam ian  m ater ia ls  m en tion ing  A shratu  are our  earliest 
sources concern ing  this goddess. These sources indicate that Ashratu was 
understood to be an Amorite goddess and the consort o f Amurru. Her 
appearance in the M esopotam ian  sources from the Old Babylonian  period 
coincides with the influx o f  A m orite elem ents in the area o f  southern 
M esopotam ia . S ince Ugaritic  A thirat appears in a k ingdom  neighbouring  
A m urru  during  the lifetim e o f  the A kkad ian-speak ing  em pires,  there is no 
reason to doubt that they were the same character in origin. In each
culture, however, the goddess developed to meet the requirem ents o f  the 
in d iv id u a l  cu l tu re .
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1 1 4 'P rince o f T aanach ': 18.
1 1 6 F ollow ing  the translation  o f A lbright, 'P rince of T aanach ': 18.
M esopo tam ian  A shra tu  is cha rac te r ised  p rim ari ly  by her 
re la tionship  with  Amurru. This is dem onstrated  in the god lists, cy linder 
seals and in the Sum erian votive inscrip tion from the reign o f  Hamm urabi.
T he  Sum erian  inscrip tion  is perhaps the m ost in form ative  p iece o f  
inform ation on the goddess. It allows us to conclude that Ashratu was 
considered  to be the daughter-in-law  of An; how ever, the sign ificance o f  
this relationship is lost to us. Her erotic nature may be em phasized in the 
phrase 'lady o f  voluptuousness and happiness ' (line 4). She is associated 
with a m ountain , and this is probably an indication o f  her connection with 
A m u r r u .
The god lists confirm Ashratu's status as the consort o f  Amurru. AN = 
A n u m  provides  fu r ther Sem itic epithets for Ashratu; how ever,  the 
significance o f  many o f  them is lost to us. The title e k u r r t t u m  is connected 
with  e i ther  'tem ple ' o r  'ne therw orld ',  and the latter in te rp re ta tion  may be 
supported by her epithet b£l i t  s£ri. The series T in tir  = B abilu  connects  
Ashratu with the 'luxury o f  the land' and attests to her having a temple in 
B a b y lo n .
The ritual texts, theophoric nam es and Taanach letter do little more 
than attest to the presence of Ashratu in their various locations. The late 
m ystical tex t from B orsippa dem onstrates a connection betw een A shra t o f 
Esagila  and Ishtar in the second century. How early this association 
developed we cannot state with certainty. This text may also point to a 
connection o f  A shratu with the realm o f  the dead.
A lthough Athirat and Ashratu  m ost likely share a com m on origin, 
d ifferences in developm ent have occurred. Athirat o f  Ugarit is associated 
especially  with  the sea, as dem onstrated  above. M esopotam ian  Ashratu 
appears to have developed a connection with the plain and mountain. We 
have no evidence that she was connected to the sea. An original
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associa tion  with the steppe may appear in Athirat 's riding of a donkey in 
K T U  1.4.IV; however, this may be simply a sign o f  her status.
In the existing U garitic tablets, we have no indication that Athirat 
was associated with the prosperity o f  the land in particular, nor does 
A th ira t  appear to have underw orld ly  associa tions. These observations 
point to the differences in the developm ent of  the goddess in these two 
c u l t u r e s .
One com m on original characteris tic  may be present in her status as 
the consort o f a major god. Although Amurru was not a major 
M esopotam ian deity, he was perceived to be the national god of the region 
o f  the Amorites (the west?). Ashratu appears to retain the status o f  a 
consort o f  an im portan t god.
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5.B.  The  Hitt i te  Ev idence:  The  Myth of  Elkunirsa
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Since H. Otten's study of the myth now known as the 'Myth of 
E lkunirsa ' was published  in 1953 , ^ - scholars dealing with the figure o f  
A thira t/A sherah  have taken an active interest in it. The story is contained 
on fou r  small fragm ents and it is generally  reconstructed  along the 
fo l lo w in g  lines:
A s h e r t u 117 has attempted to seduce the Storm God (generally 
assumed to be Baal). The Storm God refuses her advances and reports the
V  ^
m atter  to Elkunirsa, the spouse of Ashertu. E lkunirsa  hears the report o f  
the Storm God and instructs him to sleep with Ashertu and hum iliate  her. 
The Storm God does so, informing Ashertu that he has slain 77/88 o f  her 
children. She grieves for seven years. The other episode is generally 
added after this, although the order o f  the fragments is not ce r ta in .1 1J1 
This  additional fragm ent relates how E lkunirsa  and Ashertu  plot against
the Storm God, but the Storm God is assisted by Ishtar, who listens like a bird
on the wall in E lkunirsa 's  bed chamber.
W hat is im m edia tely  striking, upon the realisa tion that  the Hittite
scholars show considerable caution with this text, is how readily it is used 
to support theories about Ugaritic Athirat. In the initial translations o f  this 
fragm entary  text many key words had been designated as uncertain.
Besides the d ifficulties o f  applying a text from a different cultural context
11(1H. O tten, 'E in kanaanäischer M ythus aus Bogazköy ' M I O  1 (1953): 125-150.
1 1 7 I follow  the spelling o f the nam e of this goddess as used by H. A. H offner, Jr.
{Hittite M yths  (SBL W ritings from  the A ncient W orld 2), A tlanta, 1990). The nam e 
p resen ted  in the tex ts appears w ith various spellings (^ A - i e - e r - d u - u S , ^ A - i e - e r - t u m ,  
and SA &A-?e-er-ti) \  H. A. H offner, 'The E lkunirsa M yth R econsidered ' R H A  76 
(1965): 6, note 5; com pair O tten, 'K anaanäischer M ythus': 126, (Bo 2567 I) line 10.
^ ^ H o f f n e r ,  'E lkun irsa  M yth': 9.
directly to the m ythology o f  Athirat, we are here faced with a text which
does not provide us with a certain reading.
A lthough the text d isplays the charac teris tics  of a Canaanite  myth, 
we m ust keep in mind the cultural contexts o f  both Boghazköy and Ugarit.
They indeed influenced each other, but they were not identical. With this 
in m ind, we m ust consider the identifications o f  the characters  in these 
m y th o lo g ica l  f rag m en ts  w ith  th e ir  assum ed U garitic  coun te rparts .
V  J  v
E lk u n irsa  (a e l - k u - n i - i r - s a ) has been generally assum ed to be a 
rendering o f  the Semitic 3/ qn(y) 3r s , 'El creator o f  the e a r t h ' . 1  ^  The 
difficulties with this association have not yet been resolved. Otten 
d isplayed caution with it:
Will man au f  eine Deutung des G ottesnam ens E l k u n i r s a  nicht 
bew ußt verzichten , so darf  m an auf das Götterparr  Ascherat-E l 
in den M ythen aus Ugarit verweisen, so daß der Versuch einer 
G le ichse tzung  mit El qn }rs  sowohl aus sachlichen wie 
sp rach lich en  G ründen  du rchaus  gew agt w erden  m u ß .1211
Goetze, in his translation in A N E T  notes, 'This has been explained as 
Canaan ite  q o n S  3a r s  "(El), creator of the earth"; but there are still some 
details connected with this identification that are not yet clear'. 121 
Specifically ,  the d ifficulties  o f  explain ing  away the supposed shift  from 
s a d e  to s h in  remain an obstacle to this iden tif ica tion .122 Although the 
nam e certainly appears to be Semitic, a certain etym ology is beyond our 
ability at this point. The identification of Elkunirsa with El is also partially
based on his status as the spouse o f  Ashertu, jus t  as Ugaritic El is the spouse
119 See, fo r exam ple M. Pope 'El' in Pope and H. Röllig, 'Syrien ' in Wörterbuch der 
Mythologie,  ed. H. W. H aussig, Stuttgart, 1965: 280; and W . A. M aier, 3ASerah :
Extrabiblical Evidence : 34.
1 2 ®H. O tten , 'K anaanäischer M ythus': 138.
121 A. Goetze, 'El, A shertu and the S torm -god' in ANET Supplement, P rinceton , 1969:
(5 1 9 ), n. 1.
1 2 2 See I. G elb T h e  Early H istory of the W est Sem itic Peoples' JCS  15 (1961): 43.
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o f  Athirat. W e cannot rule out the possibility that E lkunirsa was a form o f  
El, but it should be kept in mind that this association is not certain. In the 
light o f  these circum stances  we should next exam ine the connection  o f  
A sher tu  w ith  A thirat.
y/
The nam e o f  E lkunirsa 's  spouse in these fragm ents varies from  place 
to place. The Hittite spelling is d a - s e - e r - d u - u s . The use o f  ’A kkadianised’ 
forms would seem to be an indicator of the borrowed nature o f  the myth. It 
is curious, how ever, that the writer used varying forms o f  a single 
character 's  name; this may also point to the borrowing o f  the myth. The 
only certain source o f  inform ation we have on the charac ter  o f  A thirat is
the corpus o f  Elimelek cycles from Ugarit. Does the 'Asherdush' o f  the
Hittite version match the Ugaritic model? A possible interpretation o f  K T U  
1.4.I I I .10-22 (see above) may tentatively support a desire o f  Athirat for
Baal; however, this in terpretation o f  a damaged section o f  the text must 
remain tentative. Ashertu 's  plotting against the Storm God could be 
reflected in Anat's cry in K T U  1.6.1.39-42:
Now Athirat and her sons will rejoice, 
the Goddess and the company of her kin, 
for dead is Mighty Baal. . .
Again the connection is c ircum stantial,  although what we know o f  
A thirat 's  charac te r  may support such a relationship. The m ourning  o f
Ashertu in this text should be considered a standard reaction to any
m ythologica l character robbed o f  his or her progeny. In nam e A shertu
may match Athirat, and other indicators may point to an overlapping of
the ir  charac te rs  as well.
The Storm God has been associated with Baal. This connection is 
problem atic  for Ugaritic connections. Baal is never  pictured as s leeping
with Athirat in the Ugaritic corpus. Both the Storm God o f  this text and Baal
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v/
are associa ted with v io len t weather, but many storm gods are know n from 
the ancient Near East, sometimes existing side by s ide .123 The Storm God in 
the Hittite myth is not named. I f  the writer intended to convey an Ugaritic 
tale, why did he not utilise the nam e or title o f  one o f  the ch ief  characters?
The association o f  the Ishtar o f the E lkunirsa Myth with Anat (as 
many scholars suppose) is even m ore problem atic . The nam e that appears 
in the text is written as an ideogram ^ I  S T A R  , 124 The connection with Anat 
is based on the speculation o f  the apparently Canaanite origin o f  the text, 
and the assum ption that all the characters match Ugaritic ones. The 
Canaanite  origin o f  this myth, however, has not been identified  overtly as a 
scenario from Ugarit where Anat p lays a m ajor role.
In conclusion, we have seen that the characters  o f  E lkunirsa  and 
A shertu  may be connected with El and Athirat o f  the Ugaritic E limelek 
corpus. The cases for associating Baal and the Storm God or Anat and Ishtar 
are on less firm ground. This myth may indeed be a borrowed Canaanite 
story, but in the process  o f  translation  and transform ation  to another 
cultural context, we cannot assume that it remained unchanged. For our 
purposes, we can state that Ashertu would seem to fit the character o f  
Athirat, but we should not use this fragmentary myth to build a 
hypo the tica l  scenario  to explain  d ifficu lt ies  in the U garitic  m ythology .
T he rem ark  o f  Otten concerning the Canaanite  origin of this text should be 
kept in mind, 'In Form und Aufbau stimmt die E rzahlung mit den sonstigen 
M ythen aus B ogazkoy  w e itgehend  u b e r e in . '1 2 ^
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123This is the case, for example, in Mari: G. Dossin, 'Le panthéon de Mari’ in Studia  
Mariana,  A. Parrot, ed., Leiden, 1950: 44-45; see E. Dhorme, 'Les avatars du dieu 
Dagon' RHR  138 (1950): 129-144 where the storm god characteristics of Itour-Mêr are 
d iscussed .
124See Otten, 'Kanaanäischer Mythus': 142, and Goetze, 'El, Ashertu and the Storm- 
god': {519} note 5.
12-*H. Otten, 'Kanaanäischer Mythus': 135.
5 .C. E p i g r a p h i c  S o u th  A r a b i a n  S o u rc e s
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A further area which is relevent to our study o f  Athirat is that of 
P re-Islam ic South Arabia. The initial difficulty o f  a charac ter  study 
involving Old South Arabian Athirat is the scarcity of material sources. All
that we know o f  the religion of this area has been gleaned from 
m onum ental  inscrip tions dating roughly from the m iddle  o f  the first 
m illen n iu m  B . C . E . ^ 6 t0  the middle o f  the first millennium C . E .  Although 
these  inscrip tions ,  g iven the ir  often  dedica tory  nature ,  bea r  d irec tly  upon 
the religious life o f  the people, they do not inform us much about the 
charac te r  o f  th is  ind iv idual g o d d ess .127
In the early  scholarsh ip  concern ing  South  A rabian  re lig ion , an all- 
pervasive astral triad was used to m ake sense o f  the confusing profusion of 
div ine nam es and b i -n am e s .1 2  ̂ This triad was thought to consist o f  a lunar 
fa ther-god, a solar mother-goddess, and a Venus-god son; a scheme in
which Athirat was generally conceived of as a solar deity. According to the
secondary  l i te rature such a triad is undoubtedly  extant, a lthough no 
agreem ent has been reached as to which of the many secondary deities 
belong to it. Athirat is seldom attested, but when she does appear it is 
sometimes in association with a major deity. The primary deities o f  the 
triad are generally understood to be the m ajor god o f  the individual state 
and his consort, with Athtar nearly always as the Venus-son. In order to
1 2 6 j .  R yckm ans, 'Le pan théon  de l'A rabie du Sud préislam ique: E ta t des problèm es et
brève synthèse' RHR  206 (1989): 153; see also W. A. M aier, 'ASerah : Extrabiblical
Evidence:  200; A. F. L. B eeston, 'V orislam ische Inschriften  und vorislam ische 
Sprachen des Jem en' in Jem en , ed. W. D aum , Innsbruck and F rankfurt, 1988: 102.
127 W. C askel, 'D ie alten  sem itischen G ottheiten  in A rabien ' in Le Antiche Divinità 
Semitici (Studi Sem itici 1), S. M oscati, ed., Rom e, 1958: 99.
1 2 ^S ee especially  D. N ielsen , 'Zur altarabischen R eligion ' in Handbuch der
alterarabischen Altertumskunde I, D. N ielsen, ed., C openhagen, 1927: 206-234; and D. 
N ielsen , Ras Samra Mythologie und biblische Theologie (A bhandlungen fü r die Kunde 
des M orgenlandes 21, 4), L eipzig , 1936: 9-69.
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begin to m ake sense o f  the many divine names, a short exploration o f  the 
politica l consti tu tion  o f  ancient South A rabia is necessary.
This region, located at the south-w estern  corner o f  the Arabian 
pen insu la , consis ted  o f  var ious co-ex is ting  nations in the firs t m illennium . 
The four m ajor states, p rior to their unification under the nation H im yar in 
the fourth century C.E. were Mac in, Saba, Qataban and H ad ram aw t.1 
These  realm s left inscrip tions o f  enough varia tion  to jus tify  their  division 
into the Sabaean, M inaean, Qatabanian and H adram i d i a l e c t s . 1 30 in the 
light o f  these  political divisions, the more recent scholarship on South 
A rabia tends to d iscuss 'national deities ' ra ther than attem pting to fit all 
divinities into one o f  the characters o f  the stellar t r iad .1 3 1
M ost o f  the inscriptional material belongs to the region o f  S a b a .1 3 2  
The inscr ip t ions  m en tion ing  A thirat,  how ever,  generally  o ccu r  in the 
realm o f  Qataban. The relevent texts are RE'S  133 §56; 2886; 3306 A; 3534 B; 
3534 bis; 3550; 3689; 3691; 3692; 3902, pi. xiii, fig. 5; 4203 (?); 4274; and 
4 3 3 0 . 134 Also o f  interest is an inscription on an alabaster plaque published
R yckm ans, 'Le panthéon de l'A rabie du Sud': 153.
1311 A. F. L. Beeston, A Descriptive Grammar of Epigraphic South Arabian, London, 
1962: 6-8. See also A. F. L. Beeston, 'V orislam ische Inschriften ': 102.
1 3 1J. R yckm ans, 'Le pan théon  de l'A rabie du Sud': th roughout; J. R yckm ans 'D ie 
a ltsüdarab ische  R elig ion ' in Jemen,  W. D aum , ed., Innsbruck  and F rankfurt, 1988: 
111-115. Even in his review  o f the research on the pantheon in 1947 A. Jam m e was 
ab le to rev iew  and critic ise  this exclusive view  ('Le pan théon  S ud-A rabe p réislam ique 
d 'après les sources ép igraphiques ' Le Muséon 60: 57-60. G. Ryckm ans noted in 1951 
(Les religions arabes préislamiques (B ibliotèque du M uséon  26), Louvain: 41) 
'L 'hypo thèse de la triade prim itive exclusive de tou t au tre élém ent d iv in  est loin 
d 'ê tre  v é rif ié e .'-
1 3 ^B eeston , Descriptive Grammar: 6-7; M. H öfner, 'D ie vorislam ischen  R elig ionen 
A rabiens' in H. Gese, M. H öfner, and K. Rudolph, Die Religionen Altsyriens,
Altarabiens und der Mandäer (Die R elig ionen der M enschheit 10, 2), S tuttgart, 1970: 
240. See also J. C. Biella, Dictionary of Old South Arabic, Sabaean Dialect (HSS 25), 
C hico, C alifo rn ia , 1982.
133Répertoire d ’épigraphie sémitique, publié par la Commission du Corpus 
In scrip tionum  S em iticarum  (A cadém ie des Inscrip tions et B elles-L e ttres), 8 vo l.,
P a r is , 1900 -1 9 6 8 .
1 3 4 L isted  accord ing  to E. L ipiiiski, 'The G oddess A lira t in A ncient A rabia, in
Babylon, and in U garit1 OLP 3 (1972): 101.
by A. Jam m e (Jam m e 852), which m entions A th ira t .135 Two or three North 
Arabian theophoric names may also point to the presence of Athirat. We 
shall exam ine each of these inscrip tions in turn to learn what may be 
d iscerned  concern ing  Athirat 's  character,  and to a ttem pt to d iscover i f  a 
so lar nature o f  A thirat can be defended.
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5.C.i. R E 'S  8 5 6
Text 856 is a votive inscription on stone in the Qatabanian dialect. 
The four lines of the inscription are translated by Halévy:
1 c bd  3 /. m c dn. d.h CA] bd 3 êl Mac adite de Ha-
2 w f c m. ybn. h d r  u fa £ m et B en-H adrm
3 m. rd  3. / 3 trt. t a voué à Athrat
4 î ‘ îi. bhtn. Iwfy 136 neuf jeunes chamelles, pour le salut. . . ( ? )137
This inscription seems to indicate that Athirat was known as a goddess in 
Q ataban, although M aier calls this assumption into question. He notes that 
several o f  the inscrip tions are am biguous, possibly  re ferr ing  to an 3f r i  as 'a 
s t r u c t u r e ' . 13  ̂ This d ilem ma is the same as that which faces us in the Old 
T es tam ent where Asherah appears som etim es as a cultic object and 
sometimes as a goddess. As will be dem onstrated further below, Athirat 
appears in som e inscrip tions with o ther div inities: this indicates that she 
was known as a deity. Although the vexed issue of how we are to decide
135a. Jamme, 'A Qatabanian Dedicatory Inscription from Hajar Bin Humeid' JAOS  75 
(1955): 97-99.
136i wjjj follow the transliteration of Biella, Dictionary: throughout, with the 
following exception; I substitute h for her x. The pronunciation of the sibilants of Old 
South Arabian are still uncertain; A. F. L. Beeston, 'Vorislamische Inschriften1: 103.
137As cited in RÉS II: 231-232.
13^ 'A te r  ah : Extrabiblical Evidence: 200-201.
betw een the goddess and a structure here remains, we stand to gain little 
from resolving it. If  the goddess Athirat is intended, the dedication o f  nine 
young she-cam els to her tells us little about her nature or character.
S.C.ii. RE'S 2 8 8  6
This inscription is in the M inaean dialect, and consists o f  four lines 
with a m ention o f  3£ri apparently as a substantive in the construct s ta te .1 3 9 
The inscription appears to be a decree o f  H ufnum  Sadiq, king of Ma £ in 
(line 1). Fo llow ing  his personal in troduction, the inscrip tion  reads:
3 (L ( s )c d  3 /. k  3 y.  3 trt [.] sw  c n y h n .w
4 3w/. f t .  3 h d h .  3 w I
By way o f  translation, Halevy offers 'selon..................: ................. les deux pretres, et.
. 1411 leaving 3 tr t  untranslated. Perhaps 3 tr t  is best understood as a
'sanctuary ' in this context, a m eaning which is attested for this word in 
P h o e n i c i a n . 141 'The sanctuary of the two priests' would also be a 
reasonable translation. This inscription does not attest to e ither the name 
or charac te r  o f  the goddess.
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139RES  V: 216-217.
1 4 0 As cited in RES  V: 217.
1 4 1 See J. C. L. G ibson, Textbook of Syrian Semitic Inscriptions, Volume III, Phoenician 
Inscriptions, O xford, 1982: 120; KAI 19, volum e II: page 28. See also R. S. Tom back, A 
Comparative Semitic Lexicon of the Phoenician and Punic Languages (SBL D issertation  
Series 32), M issoula, M ontana, 1978: 36. H is translation  as 'sacred grove', how ever, 
u n fo rtuna te ly  hearkens back to the A uthorised  V ersion 's transla tion  o f  ^Jrh  in 
H ebrew . See below  on Phoenician  sources.
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This inscrip tion also occurs in M inaean, although it d isplays some 
peculiarity  fo r that d ia lec t . 1 4 2  The text is divided into two columns, o f 
which the righ t-hand  side is the better preserved. The inscrip tion
apparently  involves instructions for a h ieros  gam os, invo lv ing  A th tar  and 
'w om en ' . 1 4 1  The mention of 3| r i  is incorporated in the phrase ¿ u -  
3tr t  'the one of 3irf ' apparently in the context o f  a month name. Lines 7-8 
r e a d :
7 . . . bn. be  Igzz. ¿n . f thn . ywmnt. f thn . wmtbtn. sdL t ‘ n. d. 3 t_
8 rt. tfkbrh. h w f  3 /. ¿yvkl. qdmn. kbrs. . .
This is translated by Rhodokanakis, '. . . sowohl was er (vorher) 
verkündet hat (davon) als auch das in diesem Erlasse Festgesetzte. Das 
Datum dieses Erlasses und dieses Reskriptes in der 6  D ü-3 TRat des 
K a b i r a t s 144  des HTJF3 L, Sippe IJKL, in seinem 1 Kabirat; . . .' 1411 What we are 
able to learn about Athirat from this inscription is limited. It does appear 
that a month was called 'that o f  Athirat';  and there appears to be South
Arabian ev idence for m onths being nam ed after gods for which festivals
were h e ld . 1411 M aier believes that a divine nam e here is not certa in . 1 4 7  It
5.C.iii.  RE'S  3 3 0  6
142Especially in its usage of enclitics, see Beeston, Descriptive Grammar: 66-67.
1411J. Ryckmans, 'Le panthéon de l'Arabie du Sud': 161.
1 4 4 0n  the office of the kabir, see A. F. L. Beeston, Epigraphic South Arabian 
Calendars and Dating, London, 1956: 25-35.
145A s cited in RES  VI: 87-88.
1 4 ^Beeston, Calendars and Dating: 15; E. Lipiriski, 'The Goddess Atirat': 102.
1 47  >Aferah : Extrabiblical Evidence:201, although the reference to Torrey noted in
his footnote (p. 206, n. 27) is based on a footnote in a privately published volume, and 
is beyond my verification.
is conceivable  that the month could be 'that o f  the sanctuary ' or perhaps
'that (o f the region) o f  Athirat ';  however, m onths nam ed after d ivinities  
are not uncom m on in ancient South A rab ia .1411 It is o f  interest that whilst
in M a‘ in a month nam ed for Athirat is attested, no such month nam e has
appeared for Qataban. This may be the result o f  the accidents of
archaeology, but what we learn from this inscription is that A thirat was 
known and w orshipped in this region. Little detail about the nature or 
charac ter  o f  Old South Arabian Athirat is given here.
5.C.iv. RE'S  3534 B and RE'S  3 5  5 0
Inscription 3534 B is in the Qatabanian dialect and treats the 
restoration o f  the temple of W add and Athirat.
. . . wkl. mhlk. w hdtn . byt. wdm. w  3 trt. wmhtn. m lkn
'. . . and all the fu lfilm ent14 9 and he restored the temple o f  Wadd and 
Athirat and the M akhtán of the king'
S im ilarly  RE'S  3550 treats the restoration of the temple of these two gods by 
Y a d a c 3ab D hü-Bayyim  (line 1):
. . . brm. whrb. wbny. wshdt- byt. wdm. w  3 trt. w m htn .  . . (line 4)
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1411B eeston, Calendars and Dating: 15.
R ES  VI: 192, mhlk is defined by its Arabic cognate.
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. . Brm and Hrb. And he [Yadac ^ab Dhû-Bayyim] built and
r e s t o r e d  150 the temple of Wadd and Athirat and the Makhtân. .
T hese  inscriptions have led scholars to believe that Athirat and Wadd 
were considered to be consorts. Once again we are confronted with the
question: are deities w orshipped together necessarily  consorts? W e have
not found this necessarily  to be the case in other ancient N ear Eastern 
religions. The inform ation from ancient South Arabia is scarce and does 
not perm it  firm co n c lu s io n s .1 ^ 1 On the other hand, it is not unusual that 
the gods should appear with consorts. This issue is o f  particular 
im portance as W add, with whom Athirat is here mentioned, is a moon deity. 
This has been the basis o f the claims that Athirat is a solar goddess. The 
statem ent by R É S  that Athirat is a 'd ivinité solaire qatabanite , épouse de 
W a d d '  *52 ¡s 5 ased on the work of Nielsen, who advocated the inclusiveness 
o f  the astral triad. Now that this triad is no longer considered to be all- 
em bracing , the uncerta in ty  about the charac te r  of  such a scarcely  attested 
deity as A thirat becom es prom inent. W e have found in our investigations
above that deities m entioned together at one cultic site need not have been 
considered to be consorts. 153 This ambiguity remains in Old South Arabian 
studies. Athirat may have been considered to be the spouse o f  Wadd; 
how ever,  their m ere m ention together at a tem ple does not prove this.
150 The form  is a causative w ith the norm al Q atabanian prefix  r  - (B eeston, D e s c r ip t i v e  
G ram m ar- .  19); the root is therefore h d i ,  'renew , repair, m ake new ly ' (B iella ,
D i c t i o n a r y : 167).
15 l j .  R yckm ans, 'Le pan théon de l'A rabie du Sud': throughout.
l 5 2 RDS  VI: 192.
1 5 ? x h e  exception to th is caution is the M esopotam ian god lists, w hich are know n to 
have been de liberate ly  arranged  accord ing  to d iv ine fam ily  re la tionsh ips - see above.
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This small part o f  a Qatabanian inscription contains a dedication to 
Athirat.  T he inscrip tion  reads:
. . . n. dhw ln .  hr. sqny. 3f r t . . .
This is translated in RE'S  as . . n, de Khaulân-Hûr(?) a dédié à 3Athirat. . .'
O ther than dem onstra ting  that A thirat (or a sanctuary) received  
dedications, this inscription does not add to our know ledge o f  the goddess.
5.C.vi.  RE'S  3 6 89
This Qatabanian text deals with the taxation of the harvest. In line 5 
reference is m ade to the offerings for (Am m  and Athirat:
. . . I e sm. wdm. wbnt. m. w sftm .  (/ c )m. w  3 tr t .  . .
This is translated  by Rhodokanakis  as 'davon als gesetzm äßige Abgabe zu 
le is ten  "das n ich t-obligatorische Opfer" und "das Geschenk" und "das 
Gelübde" für (den Gott) eA mm  und die (Göttin) 3 T R T ' . 1^5
This text appears to place Athirat and 'A m m  together in the same way 
she was placed together with Wadd in R E S  3534 B and 3550. This and similar 
inscriptions (see below) have led some scholars to see Athirat as the
154R E S  VI: 192.
1 5 5 N . R hodokanak is, K a taban ische  Texte zur B odenw ir tscha ft  (S itzu n g sb e rich te  
A kadem ie der W issenschaften  in W ien, P h ilo so p h isch -h is to risch e  K lasse 194:2) vol.
1, V ienna, 1919: 58.
5.C.v. R E 'S  3534 bis
consort o f  the moon god ‘Amm. ‘Amm was the national god o f  Q ataban .155 
Although it is conceivable that such a scarcely attested goddess could have 
been perceived as the consort o f  two m ajor gods, it is equally likely that she 
could have been worsh ipped  with them w ithout being  their  consort.
A nother possibility is that W add and ‘Am m  are two m anifesta tions o f  the 
m oon god, as w orshipped in different regions. The im plications o f  these 
scenarios will be discussed in the conclusions.
5.C.vii.  R E 'S  3691 and R E 'S  3 6 9  2
These  Qatabanian inscrip tions concern  the same subject m atte r  as 
RE'S  3689 using similar terminology. Lines 4  - 5 o f  inscription 3691 and line
3 o f  inscription 3692 contain the following:
. . . / c sm. wdm. wbntm. wsftm. I c m. w  3 tr t .  . .
translated  by Rhodokanakis  in the same way as the preceeding  
i n s c r i p t i o n . 157 It adds nothing new to our discussion o f  Athirat.
5.C.vi ii .  R E 'S  3902,  pi. xiii,  fig.  5, 1
This inscription is taken from the base o f  a statuette, and is cited by a 
reference num ber o f  a photograph  album o f  a private  collection in which 
it appears. The inscription is broken and it is in the Qatabanian dialect.
sq]  ny .  3 t r t
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1 5 6 m . H öfner, 'D ie vorislam ischen  R elig ionen A rabiens': 282.
1 5 7 R h o d o k an ak is , K a ta b a n isch e  T e x te : 122, 130-131.
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. . . .  b h rb t .  3 
. . . c sn s m .w m s
This is translated in RE'S  as
'. . . a con] sacré à 3A t h i r a t  
. . .  à Haribat. . .
. . . leur fondement et. . . 158
Once again we are left w ithout much additional inform ation 
concerning Athirat. She appears to have had a statuette dedicated to her, 
but this does not inform us about her character or nature.
5.C.ix. R E'S  4 2 03
This  Sabaean (!) in sc r ip t io n 16 9 is part o f  a single mutilated line 
consisting  o f  two words:
3 t_rt. b h t n y h n
Perhaps this is to be translated '(to) Athirat two votive ob jec ts '.160 This 
w itnesses to Athirat 's  presence, but no th ing  more. This inscrip tion is 
unusually  found in the Sabaean dialect; it is the only known reference to 
A th ira t  in that  language.
15%RES VI: 372.
159R E S  VII: 138.
1 6 0 The ending of -n y h n  is a M inaean em phatic dual (Beeston, D esc r ip t ive  G ra m m a r : 
32-33). The root b h t  , m eans, as an adjective 'pure', and as a noun 'unit o f w eight’ and 
’votive ob jec t’ (B iella , D ic t io n a r y .  40).
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RE'S  4274 is another Qatabanian dedicatory inscrip tion  to Athirat.
T he tw o-l ine  inscrip tion  reads:
. . . n. ¿ h w ln .  hr. sqny.  3 t r t  
b m h ] rms. y  si. b h tm
RE'S  translates as follows:
. . ân, de Khawlân-Hûr a dédié à 3A th i r a t  
dans] son [tem] pie de Yasil une offrande p u re . '16 1
Once again, this inscription attests to Athirat 's  presence, but inform s us
little  about her charac te r  or nature.
5.C.xi. R E 'S  4 3  30
This Qatabanian inscrip tion  concerns the es tab lishm ent o f  a well by
N b t  c m (line 1), / ' rds .  ¿ d r  c t. w i  3tr t  'for his land "that o f  Dr c t" and "that of
Athirat'" (line 2). Such usages o f  the relative pronoun with a proper name
to designate an area are common in Old South Arabian. W hat is o f  interest
to us is that Athirat is here cited as the 'matron' o f  a region of Qataban. This
appears to indicate that she was a relatively im portant figure, but it does 
no t inform  us concern ing  her charac ter .
5.C.X. RE'S  4274
l 6 l R E S  VII: 175.
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W hilst excavating the city of H ajar Bin H um eid  in what was formerly 
Q ataban, the a rchaeologis ts  found an a labaster  p laque con ta in ing  an 
e leven-line  inscription. The inscrip tion  deals with the insta lla tion  o f  
p ries ts ,  inc lu d in g  'p rocura to rs  o f  A th irat ':
1 wd  c I. wysrm. bnw. 3 b 3 ns. bnw. mghmm. s 'hrw
2 c m. ry c n. wss'hr. 3 hysmy. nbt  c m. wlhy  ‘ m. w
3 s sh r .  ysrm. bnyhw. sbhm . wsdqm. w 3 bnm. q
4 zrw .  3 trt. wsqzr. w d  3 /. bnyhw. c sbm. wkl
5 ybm. wbny. Ihy c m. w nbt  ( m. w  c mkrb. q z r w . 3
6 trt. w w d  3 I. wysrm. w sbhm . wsdqm. rbyw.  3
7 trt. b 3 shr .  wrsw. rbs. d_nhlb. w d  3 /. w sb h m
8 s q n y w .  < m. ry ‘ n. msndn. wkl. sr  c s. bn. fr [c]
9 f r  c w. l c m. ridw.  c m. 3 wl [ dim. bn. m  c]
10 «¿tom. b c fir. wb. c m. wb. c m . [ ry  c n. w s h r m .w  \
11 b 3 trt. w  3lhy.t wd [ ‘ m. . . .
Jam m e translates this as follows:
1 Wadd 3 il and Yasrum, sons of 3A b 3 anas, o f  [the family of] 
M ag h u m u m , p r ie s ts
2 of ‘Amm R ayc an; —and [Wadd 3 il] has made priests the two 
brothers of both of them, Nabat c amm and L a h a y c am m , and
3 Yasrum has m ade priests his sons S ab h u m  and Saduqum  and 
3A bnum , —pro-
4  curators of  3A tira t ,  —and W add 3 il has made procurators his 
two sons cA sbum  and Kula-
5 ybum and the two sons of L ahayc a m m ,  Nabat c amm and 
cA m m karib, [as] procurators o f  3A -
6 tirat, and W add 3 il and Yasrum and S abhum  and S a d u q u m  
[being] administrators of  3A -
5 . C .x i i .  J a m m e  852
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7 tirat in 3A s h a r ,  and [Wadd 3 il] the priest o f  [the temple]
R a b i s ,  which W add 3 il and S ab h u m  have cleared,
8 have dedicated to ‘A m m  R ay ‘ an this inscription and all his 
due from  the f irs t-fr[u its]
9 [that] they have collected for ‘ Amm. They have entrusted to 
the care of ‘Am m  R ay ‘ an [their] chil[d] ren [against any who 
w ould  with]
10 stand them. By ‘A tta r  and by ‘Am m  [Ray‘ an and S a h a r u m  
a n d ]
11 by 3A tira t  and the gods of reconcilia[tion(?). . . *62
Here we find reference to 'procurators ' q z r w  and r b y w  (both
co n s t ru c t  p l u r a l s ) 1 ^  o f Athirat. It appears that Athirat is named in the 
third p lace o f  the closing invocation. Although the 'Ray‘ an' o f  ‘Am m  R ay‘ -  
an and 'S aha rum ' are reconstructed because o f  a break in the low er left- 
hand corner o f  the plaque, we do know that Athirat is the final deity
properly named. This may be of importance as in Old South Arabian
inscriptions it is generally the sun goddess who is cited in last place when 
the triad  is n am ed .164 Unfortunately the text is broken just  as the 
invocation begins, and does not allow us to declare with certainty that the 
astral triad is being invoked. This inscription does witness to a substantial 
cult  o f  the goddess, perhaps indicating that her re latively scarce m ention 
in the epigraphic sources may be due to the accidents  o f  archaeological 
d i s c o v e r y .
Jam m e, 'Q atabanian  D ed icato ry  Inscrip tion ': 97. 
^ ■ ^ ja n u n e , 'Q a taban ian  D ed ica to ry  In sc rip tio n ’: 97-98. 
^ ^ J a m m e ,  'Le pan théon  Sud-A rabe p réislam ique ': 101.
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According to E. Lipiriski's study on Athirat, he states that the worship 
o f  the goddess is attested 'by two or three Tham udic  personal n am es ' .165 
The names to which he refers are: Bi-’Afirat,  I u r - ’Akirat, and perhaps Mc d -  
3 Lr.166 The first name was published in A. van den Branden's I n s c r i p t i o n s  
t h a m o u d é e n n e s , 167 the second in his H isto ire  de T ham oud . 16  ̂ G.
Ryckm ans, in L es  nom s p ro p res  su d -sém it iques ,  notes the d ivine name 
Athirat, but does not count the names presented above among the proper
n a m e s . 16^ The elements o f  the first name could be construed as b5-lrt, from
the verb b \  followed by a personal name i r i . 170 Ryckmans does not list the 
e lem ent I l u r 3 in his enumeration, nor does he list H u r - ’A i i ra t  as a proper
name. The third name, M c d 3 Jx, lacks a final i, and thus is probably not to
be unders tood  as re ferring  to Athirat.
Thus two North  A rabian proper names may contain  the theophoric  
elem ent Athirat, although this is not certain. In any case, the m ost we 
could gain from such references is a witness to Athirat in the northern 
k ingdom s o f  the A rabian penisula.
5 . C . x i i i .  T h e o p h o r i c  N a m e s
1 6 5 'The G oddess A iirat': 101.
1 6 6 'The G oddess A tirat': 101, n. 3.
16 7 (B ib lio thèque du Muséon  25), L euven-H euerlé, 1950: 286.
1 ^ ( P u b l ic a t io n s  de l'U n iversité  L ibanaise , section  des é tudes h is to riq u es VI), 
B eyrouth, 1960: 94.
1 ^ (B ib l io th è q u e  du Muséon  2), vol. 1, Leuven, 1934: 7.
^® N om s propres : 50, 283.
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T he consensus among scholars o f  E p igraph ic  South A rabian religion 
still appears to support the concept o f  an astral triad, although its all-
pervasive  nature  has largely been rejected. M odern  scholarsh ip  tends to
see national deities and m inor divinities present in all o f  the regions.
W ith in  this civ ilisa tion , inscriptions in three o f  the four  m ajo r  dialects  
witness to the presence of a goddess Athirat. She is paired with two lunar 
gods, a lthough her consort status with either is not certain.
If  Athirat is to be considered the consort o f  Wadd or ‘Am m , this would 
be another instance o f  a goddess bearing this nam e occupying  the position 
o f  the spouse of a prominent god. Although such a scenario may be likely, 
the question arises w hether being the consort o f  a moon god requires 
Athirat to be a solar goddess. Without strict adherence to the old triad
hypothesis ,  this does not appear to be a necessary in terpretation. Jamme
852 could circum stan tia lly  support the so lar in te rp re ta tion  by the apparent 
p lace o f  A thirat in the closing invocation; however, the broken state o f  the 
p laque prevents  this from being certain These inscriptions do not give us
enough inform ation  about Athirat to affirm that she has so lar 
cha rac te r is t ic s ,  a lthough this rem ains a possib il i ty .
5 .C .x i v .  C o n c l u s i o n s  f r o m  t h e  A n c i e n t  S o u t h  A r a b i a n  E v i d e n c e
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T he earlies t  references to Ashratu  come from M esopotam ian  sources. 
In orig in  the M esopotam ian Ashratu is likely the same figure as Ugaritic 
Athirat.  In each separate culture, how ever, the goddess developed 
characteris tics  to find a place in the pantheon. Unfortunately , we are left 
with few sources o f  inform ation on the M esopotam ian goddess. Prim arily  
we have been able to confirm that she is the consort o f  Amurru; as such 
she is related to a mountain, or the mountain. She also appears to have 
been considered a voluptuous character, but this term is also used to 
designate  the luxury o f  the land in the name o f  her tem ple in Babylon.
That she had an active cult is amply attested by god lists and ritual texts.
H er epithet be lit s f r i  connects her with the steppe, and is probably a 
fur ther ind ication  o f  her origin. This title  may have underworldly  
connections, and this may be reflected in the epithet e k u r r i t u m .
E k u r r t t u m ,  however, may equally be connected with the word for 'temple'.
The Hittite  m yth o f  Elkunirsa mentions Ashratu. She appears to have 
a com m on origin with Ugaritic Athirat in this culture as well. The myth as 
we have it appears to have been borrowed from a Canaanite source, but it is 
too  b r ie f  to provide much inform ation  on A shratu 's  nature or character.
The South Arabian materials witness to the presence of Athirat. This 
goddess was mentioned with W add and ‘Amm, two ancient m oon gods. 
Although we cannot be certain that she was related to them as a consort, 
this jux tap o s i t io n  may point to her having developed  so lar charac teris tics  
in this region. The South Arabian Athirat is far-rem oved from the Ugaritic 
A thirat in time and distance. The cultures which knew o f  her adapted her 
to meet their  needs. The area between these realms, the lands o f  Israel and
5.D.  C o n c l u s i o n s  to t h e  C h a p t e r
Judah, may have known o f  the goddess as well, thus a connection is 
possible. W hat may be said with certainty is that each culture that knew of 
A th ira t/A shra tu  perceived  her according to the ir  own situation. In the 
cultures where she appears she is understood to be related to an important 
deity, often a head of the local pantheon.
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C h a p t e r  Six
H e b r e w ,  P h o e n i c i a n  and  A r a m a i c  E p i g r a p h i c  E v i d e n c e
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Perhaps the m ost controversial p ieces o f  ev idence in the recent 
d iscuss ions  concern ing  A sherah  are the inscrip tions  from K hirbe t el-Q om  
and Kuntille t ‘A j r u d . 1 Here, if  the goddess is mentioned, she is cited 
alongside Y ahw eh in a b lessing form ula written in H ebrew  of the first 
quarte r  o f  the first m illennium  B .C .E .2 Unfortunately , there are d ifficulties 
with the inscriptions from both sites; in the case of Khirbet el-Qom the 
stone is badly scra tched ,2 and in the case of Kuntillet cA jrud ,  co m p le te  
editions and photographs of the inscriptions are yet to be published, and 
their  in terpre ta tion  is com plicated  by the draw ings on the pithoi.
M oreover,  the inscrip tions present d iff icu lt ies  in re la tion  to accepted 
gram m atica l s tandards o f  classical Hebrew. These inscrip tions have often
been used as evidence that Asherah was considered to be the consort o f 
Y ahw eh in the pre-exilic  period; however, this hypothesis  is still hotly 
debated. The studies o f  J. M. Hadley have carefully considered the nature
1-When citing  H ebrew  inscrip tions in th is chapter I shall u tilise  the num eration  of G.
I. D avies, Ancient Hebrew Inscriptions, Corpus and Concordance, assisted by M. N. A. 
Bockm uehl, D . R. de Lacey and A. J. Poulter, Cam bridge, 1991. There has been no 
p rev io u sly  pub lished  system atic  num bering  o f the K un tille t cA jrud in scrip tions. For 
other inscrip tions I w ill give the num eration  of both G ibson 's TSSI and D onner and 
R ollig 's KAI. (W hen citing G ibson, TSSI will be follow ed by the appropriate volum e 
num ber. To cite his inscrip tion  num bers I shall use the form  TSSI  2, no. 30. To cite 
his page num bers I shall use the form  TSSI 2: 148. W hen citing D onner and Rollig, KAI  
fo llow ed sim ply by a num ber w ill indicate the inscrip tion  num ber. K AI  follow ed by a 
num ber, colon and another num ber (KAI 2: 278) will indicate the volum e and page 
n u m b e rs .)
2For the dating of the sites see: for K hirbet el-Qom , see W. G. D ever 'Iron Age 
E pigraphic M aterial from  the A rea o f K hirbet el-K om ' HUCA  40-41 (1969-1970): 163- 
165; fo r K untille t ‘A jrud see Z. M eshel 'K untille t ’A jrud [sic ] An Israelite  R eligious 
C enter in N orthern  S inai' Expedition  20 (1978): 50-54; also see his Kuntillet cA jrud:  
a Religious Centre from the Time of the Judaean Monarchy on the Border of Sinai 
(Israel M useum  C ata logue 175), Je ru sa le m ,1978.
2 Even if  the proposed tree o f B. M argalit ('Som e O bservations on the Inscrip tion  and 
D raw ing  from  K hirbet el-Q om ' VT  39 (1989): 371-378) is p resent, the surface of the 
stone, as seen from  the photographs, is badly  scratched; D ever, 'Iron Age Epigraphic 
M a te r ia l1: 159.
and in terpre ta tion  o f  these inscrip tions and are a m ost va luab le  resource
for this ev idence .4 Further studies have also appeared since her 
dissertation , which may also aid our understanding. In this chapter I shall 
re -exam ine these  inscrip tions in their  separate  contexts  to attem pt to 
determ ine what they tell us about the goddess Asherah. I shall also deal 
with som e recently d iscovered inscrip tions from  Tel M iqne which m ention 
A s h e r a h , 5 as well as an Aramaic inscription which appears to refer to her.
In this chap te r  I shall also briefly  consider the Phoenic ian  evidence 
for the goddess Asherah. Included will be a discussion o f  the proposed 
re ference to Asherah in the P hoenic ian  inscrip tion  in A ram aic  scrip t from 
Arslan  Tash  in northern  Syria, and an exam ination  o f  inscrip tions 
m en t io n in g  a t r t  as sanctuaries, one of which mentions an a f r t  o f  Ashtart.
F inally , I shall examine two Aramaic inscriptions which may shed some 
light on this subject.
6 .A. Khirbet  e l -Qom
Tom b inscription 3 from Khirbet el-Qom (Davies's num ber 25.003) 
was found shortly after having been robbed from Tom b II o f that site and
was subsequently  published  by W. D e v e r . ^  On paleographic grounds, the
inscription was dated to about the middle o f  the eighth century B.C.E. Dever 
transla ted  it, very tentatively , as:
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4 J. M. H adley, 'The K hirbet el-Q om  Inscrip tion ' V T  37 (1987): 50-62; 'Som e D raw ings 
and Inscrip tions on Two Pithoi from  K untille t 'A jru d ' V T  37 (1987): 180-213; and 
Yahweh's Asherah in the Light o f  Recent D iscovery , Ph.D . d isserta tion , C am bridge 
U n iv e rs ity , 1989: 121-201.
5 'C ultic  In scrip tions Found in E k ro n ’, W. F. A lbright Institu te  o f A rchaeological 
R esearch , Jerusa lem  BA 53 (1990): 232.
6 'Iro n  A ge E p ig raph ic  M ateria l': 146, 158-168.
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(B elonging  to) 3 Uriyahu. Be careful o f  his inscription!
Blessed be 3 U riyahu  by Yahweh.
And cursed shall be the hand o f  w hoever (defaces it)!
(W ritten by) 3 O n i y a h u . 7
Seven years fo llow ing  its publication  the inscrip tion  was examined
in an article by A. Lemaire, who found a m ention o f  asherah in it.**
A lthough Dever h im self  later wrote that he had thought o f  reading the
inscr ip tion  with A sherah  m entioned , he has not yet re transla ted  the 
K hirbet el-Q om  inscription to reflect th is .9 This reference to 
A sh erah /ash erah  was re in fo rced  by s im ila r  in sc r ip t ions  found  at K until le t
cAjrud by Z. M eshe l,111 and many scholars soon jo ined  the debate over the 
m ean in g  o f  these inscrip tions .
D espite the enthusiasm for this debate, a clear reading for the 
Khirbet el-Qom  inscription has yet to appear. The soft rock surface on 
w hich  the inscrip tion  was engraved  was apparently  str ia ted  before the
inscrip tion was written, the letters were carved with vary ing  degrees of 
pressure , and some were inscribed more than once, causing  several ghost
l e t t e r s . 11 A thorough review of the previous scholarship on this 
in scr ip tion  is p resen ted  by H a d le y .1 ^ I shall therefore present the 
p rev ious argum ents considered  by Hadley only when they contribu te  to
7 'Iron A ge E p ig raph ic  M ateria l': 159.
8 'L es inscrip tions de K hirbet el-Q om  et l'asherah de Y hw h' R B  84 (1977): 595-608.
^W . D ever 'Asherah, C onsort o f Y ahw eh? New Evidence from  K untillet cA jrud' B A S  OR  
255 (1984): 22.
10Z. M eshel, '’TO b’U lO  rtPlb’On n s ip n a  "TIN - T n 'H i r n b ’n XD' Q adm on io t  9 (1976): 118- 
124; 'K un tille t ’A jrud  An Israe lite  R elig ious C en ter': th roughou t.
11Z. Zevit, 'The K hirbet el-Q om  Inscription M entioning a G oddess' B A S O R  255 (1984): 
39. M argalit, how ever, upon his exam ination o f the stone, concluded that som e o f the 
s tria tions w ere carved afte r the inscrip tion  ( 'Som e O bservations': 376, n . 2).
111Yahweh's A sherah : 121-142.
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difficulties  which still remain in the 
own reading o f  the text is based on 
inscrip tion . H er read ing  is:
1. 3 ryhw. h c sr. ktbh
2. b r k .  3 ryhw . lyh w h
3. w m s r y h  1 3 s r th  hws c Ih
4. I 3 nyhw
5. I 3 s r th
6. w l  3 []r th
in terpre tation  o f  the text. Hadley 's 
her personal examination o f  the
Uriyahu the rich wrote it. 
Blessed be U riyahu by Yahweh 
For from his enemies by his 
(YHW H's) asherah he 
(YHWH) has saved him. 
by O niyahu  
and by his asherah 
his a f s h e j r a h 1 3
As may be gleaned from Hadley's prolonged discussion o f  this 
inscrip tion , many d iff iculties  remain. U nfortunately  I have not been able 
to exam ine this inscrip tion  personally ; how ever,  my scrutiny o f  the 
pub lished  pho tographs  independently  produced the sam e letters as read by 
Hadley for lines 1 - 4 .  The translation of lines 2 and 3 is the crux, and it is 
still in question. Hadley explains the difficulties in these lines as the result 
o f  'an idiom similar to hendiadys', thus: 'if we treat these two lines as a 
verbal hendiadys (or at least a "compound linguistic stereotype" which has 
been broken up), they can be translated "Blessed be Uriyahu by Yahweh 
(and) by his asherah, for from his enemies he has saved h im '" .14 The text, 
how ever,  reads w m s r y h  before I ' s r t h  hws c Ih,  with the conjunctive w a w  
attached not to 'his asherah' but to m s r y h .  One o f  the persistent difficulties 
in dealing with this text is the supposition that the I 3srth  is an agent of
^ T ra n s la t io n  in 'The K hirbet el-Q om  Inscrip tion ': 51, w ith her m ost likely 
renderings of the inscrip tion  in Y a h w eh 's  A sherah:  139.
14Yahweh's Asherah:  133, 134.
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blessing or savation. This difficulty was also noticed by B. M argalit 
(com m enting  on the in terpre ta tion  o f  M il le r15):
Miller, pp. 361 ff., who, while conceding that Lem aire 's  
em endation m akes for a 'smoother' reading (n. 15), objects,
that 'even if  there is a displacement. . . we have two
essen tia lly  poetic  lines creating  a psalm o f  thanksgiv ing '.  
N o tw ith s tan d in g  the q u a lif ica tio n  'e ssen tia lly ' ,  th is  s ta tem en t 
begs the no toriously  m oot question  o f  crite ria  fo r determ in ing  
poetry from pose [sic] in ancient Hebrew literature, and is 
fu r ther  to tally  dependent on one's unders tad ing  o f  the term... 
( l ^ s r t h .  But Miller chooses to avoid this question (n. 18), as 
does H adley when she labels the phrase 'a verbal
juxtaposition. . . a "paired set'". The fact remains that in 
Ugaritic  li terature, for example, one never  finds B aal-A nat or
E l-A sherah used in synonym ous parallelism . 'F ixed pairs ' tend 
to be either verbal synonyms or two parts which together 
make up one w h o le .15
M argalit  h im se lf  offers a poetic explanation which calls for 
hypothetical m issing  words, and leaves the troublesom e 1 3sr th  out o f  the 
'u p p e r '  in sc r ip t io n :
1. 5ryhw . h cs r . ktbh  U r(i)yahu the rich com posed  it:
2. brk. 3ry h w . lyhwh. <ky.  'Blessed is Ur(i)yahu unto Y H W H -
h s l  (h ) w . m  (k p .) 3y b y h  < For he rescued him from (the hands of)
his enemies >,
3. w m s r y h  {...} h w s  Ih  And from his foes (...) he saved h im . '17
He believes, how ever, that I 3srth  does belong in the 'lower' inscription, to 
be translated  as 'his consort':
Lower {= lines 5 and 6}
[lyhwh.] w l  3 <s > r th  [(Dedicated) to YHWH] and to his consort
15P. D. M iller, "Psalm s and Inscriptions" in Congress Volume: Vienna 1980  (SVT 32), 
J. A. Em erton, ed., Leiden, 1981: 311-332.
1 5 'Som e O bservations': 377, n. 11.
1 7 'Som e O bservations ': 373.
( su p ra l in e a r  co r rec t io n :  / 5s r t h ) ( A s h e r a h ) .
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It is unfortunate  that photographs of the actual p lace from which 
this inscrip tion  was taken were not published in Dever 's  initial report; 
however, Dever did state: 'A recess in the east pillar revealed where 
Insc rip tion  3 had recently  been removed; the lateral d im ensions and the 
smoothly dressed sides o f  the inscription fit this hole perfectly  '} ^ It would 
not appear that much room remained on the pillar for additional words or 
le tters  as required  by M argalit 's  reconstruction. Also, M argalit  separates 
the 'upper' and 'lower' inscrip tions (lines 1-4 and 5-6, respectively),  and he
states that the low er inscription ought to be treated separately from the
upper one. Yet when he translates the lower inscription, he inserts l y h w h
in order that Yahweh may be paired with I 3s r t h , 'his consort'. All o f  this 
ep ig raph ic  em enda tion  leads to considerab le  doubt co n cern ing  this
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
W. Shea, following on the work of Hadley, has suggested a different 
in te rp re ta tion ,  w hilst  accepting all o f  the le tters p resented  above (except f W  
he reads the ay  in  o f line one as a second a l e p h ) . 1^ Taking the inscribed, 
dow nw ard -fac ing  hand  as integral to the understand ing  o f  the writing,
S hea  tran s la te s :
1. Uriyahu was the one who wrote it.
2. Blessed be Uriyahu by Yahweh,
3. And his Egyptian (servant) by his asherah, and here is his handprint:
4. (hand in sunk relief) for Oniyahu.
5. By his asherah
6. And by his a.erah20
 ̂°  'Iron  Age E p ig raph ic  M ateria l': 146.
19 'T he K hirbet el-Q om  T om b Inscrip tion  A gain ' V T  40 (1990): 110.
2 ®'The K hirbet el-Q om  Tom b Inscrip tion ': 110.
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Shea understands the aw kwardly p laced m s r y h  as the usual Hebrew 
word for 'Egypt' with a gentilic ending and a pronominal suffix. He is not 
troubled  by the Yahwistic nam e o f  the Egyptian  servant o f  Uriyahu, 
O n i y a h u . 21 Shea's solution has the advantage of explain ing the 
troublesom e location o f  the word w m s r y h  im m edia tely  fo llow ing  l y h w h ,  
which separates it from >srth  (this unusual word order led Lem aire to 
suppose that in the darkness of  the cave, the engraver  m istakenly  
transposed the words w m s r y h  and I ' s r t h  22). His solution also frees 
Y ahw eh from  the 'his asherah ' since the asherah refers  to O niyahu 's  
dedicatory object. He takes the root of w s clh as s c/ 'the palm or hollow of 
the hand'; and thus explains the hand carved in the rock beneath line 3.
Shea's in terpre tation , however, presents  o ther d ifficulties .  F irs t  o f  
all, the reference to 'his Egyptian ' is awkward, p rom pting Shea to add the 
unw rit ten  word 'servant'.  Furtherm ore , the ev idence that he gives for an 
Egyptian  bearing a Yahwistic name fails to provide any o ther cases o f  that 
phenom enon . He cites Jews bearing B abylonian  theophoric  nam es, 
Egyptian  slaves bearing Semitic names, and some Asiatic slaves with 
E g y p t ian  n a m e s .2 ^ He does not, however, provide another example of an 
Egyptian  bearing  a Yahwistic theophoric name. A nother  difficulty  is the 
unansw ered  question  o f  why a foreign slave is w orsh ipping  an asherah 
which his (Yawistic) m aster m entions in the inscription. F inally , Shea's 
translation o f  w i  l lh  as 'and here is his handprint ' stretches too far the 
root m eaning o f  s cl, which is 'ho llow ness ',24 not 'hand'.
2 1 'The K hirbet el-Q om  Tom b Inscrip tion ': 113-114.
2 2 A. Lem aire, 'W ho or W hat was Y ahweh's A sherah?' B A R  10 (1984): 44.
2 ^ 'T h e  K hirbet el-Q om  Tom b Inscrip tion ': 114.
2 4 BDB: 1043.
M. O 'Connor, fo llow ing the transcrip tion  and translation o f  Zevit, 
a ttem pts to explain  the inscription on poetic g rounds.2^ Lines 2 and 3, he 
suggests, are 'an independent verbal clause with a vocative , specif ically  a 
doub le-c lause  line with three constituents ' and 'a doub le-c lause  line o f  four 
c o n s t i t u e n t s ' , 2 6 respectively. In support o f  his analysis o f  line 2 he cites 
fourteen exam ples o f  H ebrew poetic lines which have the same syntactic 
elem ents in three units, although the order o f  the units varies. The second 
line o f  verse (line 3) he notes as being 'a less common sort' and he produces
seven examples of this type with four units; again, the order o f  the units
varies. The advantage o f  O'Connor's interpretation is that it accepts the text 
w ithout em endation, and his exam ples from other H ebrew  poetic verse 
i l lustra te  his po int well.
There are, however, difficulties in O 'Connor's approach as well. He 
accepts Zevit 's  explanation of I >srth as a divine name with a ' double 
f e m i n i z a t i o n ' . 27 This form of the name, however, is still open to Hadley's 
critic ism  of Zevit 's  suggestion, namely: 'W hereas his exam ples are all 
perfectly  justif ied  in them selves, there is no evidence for this double 
fem inine on a personal name, as distinct from a p lace name. Rather, these 
should probably be taken as instances o f  an old ending o f  direction or 
intention, now used for the sake o f  poetical emphasis (GK §90 g)'.2 & Also, 
O 'Connor's  explanation relies on the assumption that a vocative lam ed does 
exist in Hebrew. This assertion is still disputed, and it would be best not to 
utilise it to explain an unclear inscription until we are certain that it was a 
part o f  recognised  H ebrew usage.
2 ^ T h e  P oetic  Inscrip tion  from  K hirbet el-Q om ' VT 37 (1987): 224-230.
2 6 'T h e  P oetic  Inscrip tion ': 225 and 227.
2 7 'The K hirbet el-Q om  Inscrip tion ': 45.
2 ^ Yahweh's Asherah: 136. See also J. H. Tigay, You Shall Have No Other Gods, Israelite
Religion in the Light of Hebrew Inscriptions (HSS 31), A tlanta, 1986: 29-30.
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R. Hess has recently entered the debate on the question .2 ^ His 
transla tion  o f  the inscrip tion  com bines the Egyptian  theory  o f  Shea and 
the Asherata explanation of Zevit. He translates lines 2 and 3 as: 'B lessed be 
Uriyahu by Yahweh, and his Egyptian by Asherata. He has delivered h im . . . ' 30
As noted above, Shea's hypothesis does not sufficiently  account for the 
difficulties  in the reading 'his Egyptian ',  and Hess 's  translation  is also open 
to the same criticism. W hilst accepting Zevit's vocalisa tion o f  Asherata,
Hess adds support for this vocalisation from the E l-A m am a letters which 
p reserve 'an "a" vowel between the final two consonan ts ' .31 He further
a r g u e s :
The objection that there are not examples o f  this double 
fem in iza tion  in fem inine  personal nam es in B iblical Hebrew  
is not decisive. A fter all, this is not a feminine personal nam e 
but ra ther a fem inine divine name, som eth ing  which is 
extremely rare in Hebrew texts. It is likely that this ending
may preserve an ancient spelling of the nam e o f  the goddess,
perhaps simply a 'frozen form' o f  a nam e.3 2
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The fact remains, how ever,  that now here  outs ide  the inscrip tions
bearing this p roposed em ended spelling does this spelling o f  the name
actually occur. Where the Old Testament speaks o f  the goddess, the nam e is 
spelled m i U H .  At Ugarit, the spelling ends in -t,  not -tah (as there is no
fem inine form -a h  in Ugaritic).33 The name found in the newly discovered 
Tel Miqne inscriptions is simply ’s r i . 34 If  Asherata is a frozen form, why 
is it not consistently  found?
2 ^R . S. H ess, 'Yahw eh and His A sherah? Epigraphic E vidence for R elig ious P luralism  
in Old Testam ent T im es' in One God, One Lord in a World of Religious Pluralism, ed. A. 
D. Clarke and B. W. W inter, Cam bridge, 1991: 23-26.
30 'Y ahw eh  and His A sherah?': 24.
31 'Y ahw eh and H is A sherah?': 14.
3 2 'Y ahw eh and H is A sherah?': 14.
3 3 C. G ordon, UT: 52-53.
3 4 'C u ltic  In sc rip tio n s ': 232.
This short exploration  of the solutions offered for this troublesom e 
inscrip tion  since H adley 's  study h igh ligh ts  M argalit 's  po in t tha t  'no truly 
satisfactory  sense can be m ade of the U pper Inscrip tion  precisely  as it 
s t a n d s ' . 3 5 I have no alternative translation to offer. Perhaps a solution 
w ould be to surrender the standard assum ption that Yahw eh had an 
asherah /A sherah . Textua lly  considered, only the K untille t cA j r u d
inscrip tion  holds these  two deities together, and the unders tand ing  o f  that
inscrip tion  (a lthough written more clearly than that o f  K hirbet el-Q om) is 
no t perfect. Perhaps we should seek a different unders tanding  o f  the
word(s) I Jsrth  which fits what we know o f  Hebrew gram m ar and syntax. It 
may also be that the third line o f  the inscription actually reads d ifferently  
than it has been transcribed. Until more certain sense can be m ade o f  this 
inscription, it should not be used to provide evidence that Yahweh had a 
consort  in Judah.
6.B. Kunti l let  ‘ A j r u d
Several inscriptions were found at Kuntille t cAjrud (m odern H o r v a t
Teiman) in the Sinai, by Z. Meshel in the course of his excavations in 1975-
1 9 7 6 .3 6  Apparently this remote site was used as a stop-over or
caravanserai,  fo r  the benefit  o f  those on journeys  through the Sinai desert.
The assertion that the site was a sanctuary is still questioned, and Hadley's
argum ents  against such a conclusion  are co g en t.37 Several inscribed
objects were found at the site, among them the pieces o f  two large pithoi, or 
s torage ja rs ,  on which had been painted graffiti. Am ong the inscriptions
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3 3 'Som e O bservations ': 372.
3 6 'K u n tille t 5A jrud: Is ra e lite  R elig ious C enter': th roughou t.
3 7 H adley , Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  145-147, 201.
are several b lessings. Since these inscrip tions appear to re inforce  the 
bless ing  formula o f  'I bless you by Yahweh... and his asherah' proposed  for 
the K hirbe t e l-Q om  inscrip tion, many scholars  have debated the ir  
s i g n i f i c a n c e . 38 Once again, Hadley's exam ination contains a thorough 
cons idera t ion  o f  ea rl ie r  d iscussion  on these in sc r ip t io n s .3 9 I shall cite 
these  sources only when they may shed light on our understand ing  o f  the 
i n s c r i p t i o n ^ «
M eshel orig inally  read inscrip tion  8.017,411 from pithos A, as: 'X said 
to Y and to Z and to Yo’asah and ... [May you be blessed] by the Lord who 
guards us and his a s h e r a h  [cella, divine representa tion or the l i k e ] . ' , 41 
Later, how ever,  M eshel published the inscriptions o f  K untille t cA jrud  with 
A sherah  ten ta tively  represented  as a d ivine name, and exp loring  the 
possibility  that s m r n  could be read as 'Samaria '.4 2
Hadley reads inscription8-°,? as: 'X says: say to Yehal[lel5el] and to 
YcYasah and [to Z]: I bless you by Yahweh o f  Samaria and by his a s h e r a h ' , 4 3  
U nfortunately I have not been able to examine the Kuntille t cA j r u d  
inscrip tions personally . I have scru tin ised  the pho tographs  o f  the 
pub lished  portion  o f  inscription 8.017, and my exam ination  found no
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3 8 See M. G ilula, ' nnitt’Kbl n&ffl m r r b  ' Shnaton 3 (1978-79): 129-137; Z. M eshel, 'Did 
Y ahw eh have a Consort? The N ew R eligious Inscriptions from  the S inai’ BAR  5 (1979):
24-35; J. A. E m erton, ’New L ight on Israelite  R eligion: The Im plications o f the 
Inscrip tions from  K untille t cA jrud' ZAW  94 (1982): 2-20; W. G. D ever, 'Recent 
A rchaeological C onfirm ation of the C ult o f A sherah in A ncient Israel' HS  23 (1982): 
37-43; also his 'A sherah, Consort o f Yahw eh? New E vidence from  K untille t cA jru d ' 
BAS OR 255 (1984): 21-37; M. W einfeld, 'K untille t cA jrud Inscrip tions and their 
S ig n ifican ce ' SEL  1 (1984): 121-130; A. Lem aire, 'D ate et orig ine des inscrip tions 
hebraiques et phen iciennes de K untille t cA jrud' SEL 1 (1984): 133-143; and H adley, 
'Som e D raw ings and In scrip tions ': 180-213.
3 ̂ Yahweh's Asherah: 143-201.
41*I am here fo llow ing D avies's num bering system , Ancient Hebrew Inscriptions: 81. 
4 1 'K u n tille t 5A jrud An Israelite  R elig ious C enter': 52.
4 2 'D id Y ahw eh have a C onsort? ': 30-32. His reading of 'Sam aria ' follow ed G ilula's
article 'n m a m b n  n a a  m r r b ':  129-137.
43Hadley 'Some Drawings and Inscriptions': 182; see also Yahweh's Asherah: 160.
incons is tenc ies  with H adley 's  rendering: ’m r  3m r . lyhl wlyw cs"h.
w... brkt. 3tkm . lyhwh. smrn. w l  3i r r / t . 4 4  Hadley discusses the 
reconstruc tions  proposed for the lacunae and the im plica tions o f  the 
phrase  'Y ahw eh of Sam aria ',  and particu larly  the re levance this phrase  
has for the hypothetically  Canaanite nature o f  the city .43 She concludes
that 'asherah ' in this inscription most likely refers to a w ooden cultic
o b j e c t . 4 6
Inscription 8.021, from pithos B, is longer and also m entions I 3s r t h  
w ith  Y ahw eh:
’m r  3m r y w  3m r iPdny h s lm .  3i brktk. lyhwh tmn wl  3s r t h . ybrk.  
w y s m r k  w yhy  cm . 3d [ n ] y .. .k  
H adley transla tes  this as:
'Amaryau says: say to my lord: Is it well with you? I bless you by
Yahweh o f  Teman and by his asherah. May he bless you and keep
you and be with my lord... ' 47
She discusses  the construc tion  h slm .  3f and the im plications o f  the phrase 
'Y ahw eh  o f  T em an '.48 She also considers a third inscription (8.022), which 
does not m ention I 3s r t h , before debating the s ignificance o f  the drawings 
on pithos A.4 9
Since Hadley 's  work, M argalit  has published  a substantial article 
which deals with the Kuntillet cA jrûd  in s c r ip t io n s .311 His hypothesis is that 
the inscrip tion  on pithos A cannot be understood without a consideration of 
the drawing which partia lly  overlaps it. Although my approach to the
4 4 H adley , Yahweh's Asherah : 160. I have om itted her reconstruction .
4 3 Yahweh’s Asherah: 160-164.
4 6 Yahweh's Asherah : 165.
4 7 Yahweh's Asherah: 165.
48Yahweh's Asherah: 165-170.
4 9 Yahweh's Asherah: 171-173.
3 0 b .  M argalit, 'The M eaning and S ignificance o f A sherah ' V T  40 (1990): 274-278.
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study of Asherah is primarily based on the textual sources, M argalit 's
d iscussion requires a b r ie f  look at the iconographic m aterial at this site.
M argalit  states that he does 'not intend to argue here the m erits  o f  these 
conc lus ions  [that the draw ings i l lustra te  the inscrip tion] which serve as
[his] point o f  departure.' 31 The difficulty with this assertion is that 
perhaps the largest obstacle  to a c lear unders tand ing  o f  the inscrip tion 
concerned  is its re la tionship  to the drawing.
The prim ary  study concern ing  the iconography o f  K untille t cA j r u d ,  
including the figures below inscription 8.017, is the article by P. B eck .3 2 
H er detailed  study came to the conclusion that the inscrip tion overlapping 
the headdress o f  the left hand figure was written after the m iddle and left 
charac ters  were drawn (see figure l ) . 33 She concludes that the figures and
the d raw ing  are p robably  u n re la ted .34 The inscrip tion concerned  was
painted on the pithos 'using the incised shoulder lines as gu ide lines ',33 and
in as far as I can determ ine from the published photographs and drawings, 
the inscrip tion  consists o f two lines, the bottom o f  which overlaps the
headdress o f  the left hand figure. S ince a photograph o f  the full 
inscription has not yet been published, it is impossible to tell if  the 
b lessing was separated into two lines on account o f  space.
A fact that is sometimes overlooked when dealing with these 
drawings is that they are not high art. The analyses frequently argue for
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3 1 'M eaning and S ign ificance ': 273.
3 2 'The D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an (K untille t cA jrud)' Tel Aviv 9 (1982): 3-68.
3 3 T h e  D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an': 46.
3 4 'The D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an': 46.
3 3 'The D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an': 45.
S . A . W .
Figure 1
Inscription and Drawing from Pithos A 
Kuntillet cAjrud 
(after Z. Meshel. Expedition 20 (1978 ): 53
an am ount o f  detail fo r  which the drawings are insuffic ien t.57 They are, 
on the whole, crudely executed and lacking in artistic detail. Given the 
images as they are, the centre and left hand figures can safely be 
understood  as Bes-figures, as the careful analyses of Beck and
H ad ley  d e m o n s t r a te .58 No other figure suggested can account for the
charac te ris t ic  headdress ,  tail (or phallus) p ro jec ting  betw een  the legs, and 
the posture; all o f  which are reminiscent of  Bes. The lyre p layer may or 
may not be related to the
overlapping  Bes-figures. With these pre lim inary  rem arks in m ind, we now 
turn  to M arga li t 's  hypothesis .
M argalit  translates the two inscriptions discussed above as '... I have 
blessed you to [= "in the name o f ]  YHW H-of-Samaria and to his 3S R H  ' and 'I 
have blessed thee to YHW H-of-Teman and to his 3 SRH. May he bless and
keep thee and may he be with my lo[r]d.' 5 ^ He argues that only a divine
persona can be the agent o f  blessing intended by the phrase brk I-, and 
then  d iscusses  the gram m atica l  d i f f icu l t ie s .611 M argalit insists that the 
etym ology o f  3sr h  as 'follow behind (in som eone's footsteps)' and therefore 
as denoting  'wife, consort ' ,  is necessary to understand  this scene 
c o r r e c t l y . 61 This is graphically represented, he suggests, by the fact that 
the Bes-figures (whom he takes to be Yahweh (left) and Asherah (right))
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5 7 For exam ple, W. G. D ever ('A sherah, C onsort o f Yahweh?': 23) argues that the polka 
dots on the righ t hand figure (whom he takes to be A sherah) represen t 'a long wig or 
co iffu re  o f tigh tly -tw isted  curls and ring le ts '. This sam e artistic  device o f po lka dots, 
he argues, m ay have been used to  represent a figure who 'is bare-breasted  but wears a 
long, th ick  tu fted  w oolen skirt and sim ilar shaw'. The draw ing does not adm it o f that 
m uch detail; and as H adley has shown, it is not certain  that this figu re is even a fem ale 
(Yahweh's Asherah : 186-192).
5 8 Beck, 'The D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an': 27-31; H adley, Yahweh's Asherah : 175-
1 8 5 .
5 9 T h e  M eaning and S ignificance o f A sherah': 275.
61*'The M eaning and S ignificance of A sherah': 276.
6 1 'The M eaning and S ign ificance o f A sherah ': 277-284.
overlap , ind ica ting  that A sherah is 'fo llow ing  behind ' Y ah w eh .62 Margalit
has even discerned what he believes the artist in tended to be Yahweh's
footprint, into which Asherah is about to s tep .6 3
There  are difficulties with this general in terpretation  as well as with
the particular details o f  it. First o f  all, M argalit is unable to produce a 
H ebrew  nom inal form 3srh  which means 'wife' or 'consort'. His evidence 
from the Ugaritic texts (K T U  1.3.1.10-15) leaves i tself  open to differing 
in terpre ta tions  (see above, chapter two), and this one instance of an
Ugaritic word should not be counted as decisive for several H ebrew
inscriptions or Hebrew lexicography in general. The Semitic root 3s r  d o e s
not occur with the basic meaning o f  'wife, consort' unless it does so in the 
character o f  Asherah. To use 'Asherah' as evidence for this etymology is to 
beg  the  question .
A no ther  d iff icu lty  lies in M argalit 's  in terp re ta tion  o f  the drawings.
He argues against the Bes interpretation  o f  the centre and left hand figures
on the grounds that they are bovine ra ther than leonine. The painted
figures are not sufficiently detailed to decide the issue, a lthough I see 
no th ing  in the ir  appearance which contrad ic ts  leonine attributes. It must
also be noted that now here does Asherah have bovine characteristics. We
have not observed any connection with cows in the Ugaritic texts, nor in
the Old Testament, no r  in the Akkadian and South Arabian material. El's 
fam iliar epithet at Ugarit (tr  il, 'Bull El') is to be taken m etaphorically  
ra ther  than  literally , and thus provides no ev idence for bovine
ch a rac te r is t ic s  o f  A sh e rah .64 Since we have no other iconographic
6 2 'The M eaning and S ignificance of A sherah’: 277.
6 3 'Som e O bservations on the Inscrip tion ': 378, n. 18.
6 4 E1, unlike Zeus in G reek m ythology, does not appear to act in the form  o f a bull in 
any o f the U garitic texts as we have them . It is not acceptable to argue the case from 
the perspective o f B aal's occasional appearance as a bull, as Baal is never p ic tured  as 
A th ira t 's  co n so rt.
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m ateria l (outside of the proposed  in terpre ta tion  o f  this inscrip tion) that 
can certa in ly  be in terpre ted  as representing  Yahw eh, the assertion  that  he 
should appear in bovine form is without evidence.
On the larger issue o f  the re lationship o f  this draw ing to inscription
8.017, the fo llowing observations m ust be taken into consideration. Beck 
points  out that the d raw ing  under discussion has ano ther inscrip tion  
beside it and one below it as well.65 Are these inscriptions also to be taken 
as com m entary on the drawing? This issue has not been addressed by those 
who wish to see such a connection for inscription 8.017.66 Secondly, if 
there  are o ther inscrip tions which m ention  Yahw eh and his asherah, why 
are they not illustrated as well? This question may raise a moot point, but it 
serves to show that until all the inscriptions of the pithos are considered in 
re la tionship  to the various draw ings, no firm conclusion may be reached.
The publications do not give a proper perspective when they do not show 
the location  o f  the o ther inscrip tions; generally , the published  
pho tographs show the three figures and part o f  the overlapping
inscrip tion . F ina lly , the in scrip tions  con ta in  g ram m atica l d iff icu lt ies ;  thus 
we must be careful not to use one o f  several obscure drawings to 'clarify' a 
p e r p le x in g  in s c r ip t io n .
W ithout the drawing to associa te with the inscription, M argalit 's
main p iece o f  ev idence  rem ains  unsubstan tia ted .
J. Tigay, in a b r ie f  article, has recently argued for the cultic object 
in terpretation  o f  3s r th  at Kuntillet cA j r u d . 67 He cites the Tannaitic sources
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6 5 'The D raw ings from  H orvat Teim an', 45.
6 6 This m ay partia lly  be the resu lt of the m ethod in w hich the inscrip tion  and draw ing 
have been published  to  date. G enerally  the photographs (as reflected  in figure 1) 
detail the Bes figures overlapped by part o f inscrip tion  1. As far as I am aw are, the 
photographs o f the o ther inscrip tions on pithos A have not yet been published .
6 7 J. H. T igay, 'A Second Tem ple Parallel to the B lessings from  K untille t ‘A jrud’ I E J  40 
(1990): 218.
as recording that the altar was addressed during Sukkoth  in the second 
temple period with the calls 'Praise to you, 0  Altar' and 'To Yah and to you, 0  
Altar! ' T igay notes that these cultic sayings occasioned surprise then, 
much as the ‘Ajrud inscriptions do now. He argues that this parallel
dem onstra tes  that b lessings can be sought by invoking cultic objects ,  thus
there is no need to see a goddess in the Kuntillet ‘A jrud  b le s s in g s .6 8
Tigay 's  evidence does point to a personified cultic object being 
addressed and praised by worshippers, but it does not parallel the actual 
blessing by a cultic object at Kuntillet ‘Ajrud. It should also be noted that 
the parallel cited by Tigay is considerably later than the cA j r u d  
inscrip tions;  neverthe less ,  his ev idence fo r a person if ied  cultic  ob ject 
assoc ia ted  with Yahw eh is o f  interest for these inscriptions.
R. Hess has also addressed the inscriptions from Kuntille t ‘A j r u d . 66 
As noted  under the discussion of the Khirbet el-Qom inscription, Hess opts 
for the 'double fem inization ' in terpretation  o f  the goddess 's  nam e in these 
i n s c r i p t i o n s . 76 He observes the difficulties in understanding  a cultic
object  being in parallel with the divine nam e Yahweh, noting 'that it would
upset the symmetry o f  ideas such as might be expected in prayers and 
b le s s in g s ' .  71 This leads to Hess's support o f  the double feminization as the 
best option. In this he finds support from the Tel M iqne inscription (see 
below). He cautiously translates the inscriptions as 'I bless you by Yahweh 
of Samaria and by Asherata' and 'I bless you by Yahweh of Tem an and by 
A s h e r a t a ' . 7 2
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6 8 'Second T em ple P aralle l': 218.
6 9 'Y ahw eh  and H is A sherah? ': 11-23.
7 6 'Yahw eh and His Asherah? ': 16.
7 1 'Yahw eh and His Asherah? ': 19.
7 2 'Yahw eh and H is Asherah? ': 21.
Hess does add evidence to the 'double feminization ' interpretation o f  
the inscriptions; how ever, this rendering is open to the critic ism s o f  Tigay 
and H ad ley .73 Hess adds the support o f  the Tel Miqne inscription which 
m en t io n s  / 3iVi, ' to /fo r A shera ta ',74 noting that the lack o f  a final he can be 
accounted for on the basis o f variant spellings in Hebrew. The difficulty 
remains, however,  in that no personal or d ivine nam es are attested with 
this 'double fem in iza tion1. The inscrip tion  from Tel M iqne ra ther indicates
that the divine nam e consist only of ’s r t ,  and the form attested in the Old 
Testam ent is 3sr/x.75 A num ber of scholars are now turning to the double­
fem in ine-end ing  theory to account for the g ram m atica l  d iff icu lt ies  in
these inscriptions and the one from Khirbet el-Qom. The problem with this
solution is that it suffers the same weakness as the pronominal suffix on a 
personal name does - neither construction is attested in the Hebrew o f  the 
Old Testament.
A nother recent attempt to break the inscrip tional deadlock  is
presented by 0 .  Lore tz .76 On the basis of  W ellhausen's well-known 
reconstruction  o f  Hos. 14.9 as:
Was hat Ephraim noch mit den Götzen ? 
ich bin seine Anath und seine Aschera, 
ich bin ihm wie eine grüne Cypresse,
bei m ir findet sich seine Frucht.
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7 3 Tigay, You Shall H ave No Other G ods: 29-30; H adley, Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  136.
7 4 'Yahw eh and His Asherah? ': 19.
7 5 Prof. J. C. L. G ibson has indicated to me that the Tel M iqne inscription sim ply may 
be the older spelling  o f the nam e w ith the archaic fem inine ending found in U garitic, 
P hoen ic ian  and occasionally  in H ebrew .
7 6 'cA nat-A schera (Hos 14,9) und die Inschriften  von K untille t cA jrud' SEL  6 (1989): 
5 7 - 6 5 .
Loretz finds a parallel to the use of a pronominal suffix on the divine
nam es A na t and A sh erah .77 He notes that W ellhausen 's hypothesis  has not 
found a wide follow ing; nevertheless it explains the verse better than other
in te rp re ta t io n s  on 'k o lo m etr isch ' g ro u n d s .78 If  W ellhausen 's  proposal 
were to be accepted, then the objection to a divine name with a suffix holds 
no w eight.
L ore tz 's  a rgum enta tion  is w e ll-es tab lished ; g iven the p rem ise  that
Hos. 14.9 reads 'his Anat and his Asherah', there is no trouble in seeing the 
expression 'Yahweh and his Asherah ' at K untille t cAjrud. The difficulty  is 
that the reconstruction o f  Hos. 14.9 is debated, and no consensus has been 
reached. Also, a grammatical rule should not be based on an emendation.
Even if  Asherah were mentioned in Hos. 14.9, this would not provide direct
ev idence that she was to be connected with Yahweh, which the ev idence at
Kuntillet ‘Ajrud would seem to do.
These inscrip tions present us with am biguities  o f  translation. The
actual expression o f  'Yahweh o f  GN' is unparalleled in Hebrew, and at 
K until le t  ‘Ajrud the blessings which m ention I 3srth  always add a 
geograph ica l  nam e after 'Y ah w eh '.79 M eshel's  m ost com plete  publication
of the Kuntillet cAjrud inscrip tions (found in Israel M useum  Catalogue 175) 
records inscrip tions found at this site which m ention Yahw eh but do not 
have a geographical nam e fo llow ing  his n am e.86 Meshel cites the
inscrip tion  (8.011) engraved on a large stone bowl: I cbdyw  b n cdnh brk  
h >lyhw  '(Belonging) to ‘ Obadyau son of cAdnah, may he be blessed by
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77 ,(A nat-A schera  (Hos 14,9)': 61.
7 8 '"A nat-A schera (H os 14,9)': 59.
7 9 J. A. Em erton, 'New Light on Israelite Religion ': 2-20-
8 6 K u n t i l l e t  ‘A j r u d : The Inscrip tions (this catalogue has no page num bers). See also
D avies, A ncien t  H ebrew  Inscrip tions:  80-81.
Y a h w e ( h ) ' , 81 and Hadley refers to a third inscription (8.022) which reads 
k l  >sr ys  3/ m >s hnn... wntn Ih yhw  klbbh  'W hatever he asks from a man, 
m ay it be favoured...and let Yahw(eh) give unto him as he wishes 
(according to his heart) ' .82 This is a curious dichotomy: when I ^srth  is  
m entioned  the geographical  nam e follows Yahweh, but Yahw eh occurs 
w ithout the geographical nam e in other inscriptions. It seems as though 
the re ferences  to the asherah o f  Y ahweh are geograph ica lly  bound.
As Tem an apparently indicates a region of E dom ,83 it is of interest 
that these  inscrip tions m ention  Y ahw eh as being  know n in both Sam aria  
and Teman, in the north and south. They also attest the presence o f  'his 
asherah' in these two locations as well. As Hadley has noted, the attribution 
o f  Y ahw eh to Sam aria  casts considerable  doubt on the city being regarded 
as a com pletely  Canaanite  c ity -s ta te .84 The reference to Yahweh of Teman 
recalls Isa. 63.1 ( 'Who is this coming from Edom, with red garments from 
Bozrah') and Hab. 3.3 ('God [Eloah] comes from Teman, the Holy One from 
M oun t P a ra n ') .85 Both of these verses deal with the wrath o f  God when he 
comes from Edom  or Teman. 'Teman' can also designate 'south ',86 but in ihe 
light o f  the reference to Yahweh o f  Samaria, it is probably best to 
understand  the re ference in this inscrip tion  likewise to be to a specific 
a r e a .
In the study o f  these inscriptions, the category o f  the b lessing 
referred to may assist in understanding the invocations. C. Mitchell has 
recently  published  an up-to-da te  m onograph on the subject o f  b r k ,  'to
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8 1 'Did Yahweh have a Consort?': 32.
8 2 Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  171.
8 3 Em erton, 'New L ight on Israelite  R elig ion ': 9-13.
8 4 H adley, Y ahw eh 's  Asherah:  162-163.
8 5 W einfeld , 'K u n tille t ‘A jrud  In sc rip tio n s ': 125.
8 6 BDB: 412b.
b l e s s ' . 87 Several points in his study are of interest to our investigation.
The first  item o f  interest concerns the agents o f  blessings. M argalit  has 
suggested that only divine personae are invoked in the b less ing  form ula  b r k  
Z-.88 A lthough no t necessarily  em ploying  this form ula, M itchell 's  study 
refers to non-divine agents o f  blessing such as Abraham (Gen. 12.2), the 
ark o f  the covenant (2 Sam. 6.11), and the loins o f  the needy (Job 31.20).8 9 
As he notes, there is no question but that God is the source of the blessings, 
but in various c ircum stances even inanim ate objects may be used as agents 
o f  blessing. Mitchell also delineates the various uses of  blessings in his 
chapter, 'Man blessing man'. Some o f  these uses are priestly  blessings, 
p ray ers  fo r  b less ings ,  g reetings and fa rew ells ,  and th anksg iv ing
benedictions. He establishes that b r k  can be used to indicate greetings of
the pious or those who wish to appear p ious.96 In these instances,
'greetings and farew ells  are social custom s that usually  have little  religious 
v a l u e ' . 91 Comparable m odem  customs may be the use o f  the phrase 'good­
b y e '92 or saying 'God bless you' following a sneeze. These phrases invoke 
the language o f  d ivine blessing, but they have becom e simple social 
conventions. The question of importance here is: into which category of
blessing do the Kuntille t ‘Ajrüd inscriptions fit? Are they indicative o f  a
re lig ious society at the site which included priests? Are they thanksgiving 
benedic tions for a safe journey? Are they merely greetings? The 
difficulty  is that a context is required to d ifferentiate betw een these 
various forms o f  blessing. The Old Testament, which Mitchell utilises as the
8 7 C. W. M itchell, The Meaning of brk 'to Bless' in the Old Testament (SBLDS 95),
A tla n ta , 1987.
8 8 'The M eaning and S ignificance of A sherah': 276.
8 9 77ze Meaning of  brk: 30, 76, 115.
9 6 77ie Meaning of  brk: 106-110.
9 1 77ze Meaning of  brk: 106-107.
9 2 D erived from  M iddle E nglish  'God be with ye'.
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basis for his study, often provides the vital clues. At Kuntillet ‘A jrud, we 
are left with only the inscriptions and artifacts to help us to determ ine 
their  m eaning. S ince M itchell has dem onstra ted  these various usages of 
b r k  formulae, caution must be employed if  we are seeking what these 
inscrip tions tell us about ancient Israelite religion. If  they are mere
greetings, they may imply no more about the religion o f  Israel than 'God 
bless you' does about the religion o f  Britain; namely they merely cite to
whom the people appealed for blessings. If  I 3s r th  in these inscriptions
refers to a cultic object or a shrine, we may be able to infer that priests and 
cultic practices attended it, but it offers no details about the character o f 
the re lig io n .
A third point raised by Mitchell which is of  interest to this study is 
that b d r ü k  and 3a i r e  are sy n o n y m o u s .93 Koch noted this point whilst
discussing the presence o f  Asherah in the Old Testament:
Bem erkensw ert an den Stellen ist die A nbindung an das Verb
b r k  in drei Fällen. Da der Segen im Alten Testament mit einer
durch 3a s r e  e ingele ite ten  Seligpreisung  in B eziehung  steht, 
legt sich nahe, daß die Israeliten ia s e r a  m it diesem  Lexem  
'v o lk se ty m o lo g isc h ' zu sam m en g eb rach t  haben , ia s e r a  also als
eine Art 'K raft  zu r G lü ck se lig k e it1 angesehen h ab en .94
The noun “ 1V] K occurs only in plural or suffixed forms in the Old
T e s t a m e n t . 95 The gender of the noun appears to be masculine, thus 
eliminating the possibility that I 3a s r th  o f  the ‘Ajrüd and el-Qom 
inscriptions is a form o f  this word. Since all o f  these inscriptions employ 
the use of the word b r k ,  it may be considered a possibility that >asrth r e f e r s  
to a cultic object admitting o f  a word play with the synonymous b rk .
9 3 The M eaning  o f  brk: 51-52, 180-181.
9 4 K. K och, 'A schera als H im m elskönigin in Jerusalem ' U F  20 (1988): 100.
9 5 BDB: 80-81.
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The inscrip tions from Kuntille t cAjrüd provide the d iscussion o f  
A sherah with evidence dating from the m onarchic period. If  asherah in 
these inscrip tions repesents  a goddess, then we have a gramm atical 
difficulty  with the pronom inal suffix appended to her name. I f  / 5s r t h  
refers to a cultic object, the parallelism strikes us as unusual. The dilemma 
is dem onstrated  by the d ifference in opinion by two opposing  schools o f  
thought. Both have considered the Kuntille t cA jrüd in scrip tions  and com e 
to d iffering conclusions. J. Em erton 's  position  dem onstra tes  one schoo l’s
thought: ’the use o f  a suffix with a personal nam e is not in accordance with 
Hebrew idiom as far as we know it, and it is unwise to interpret the newly- 
found inscriptions in such a way unless there is no satisfactory 
a l t e r n a t iv e ' . 96 Hess concurs; 'No one denies that exceptions to any 
gram m atical rule can appear, but the best in terpretation  should be the one 
which follows the conventions of the language in which the text is written 
with a m in im um  o f  departu res '.97 D. N. Freedman, representing the other
school, suggests: 'I believe the way to approach a s trange gramm atical 
construction is not by invoking a rule that som ebody invented in the 
n ine teen th  century  that says it is im possib le  but ra ther by investigating  
the possible  reasons for such an unusual a r rangem ent’. 98 This view is put 
even more strongly by Loretz, 'Eine Berufung auf eine hebräische Syntax 
d er  zensurie r ten  b ib lischen  Texte  dürfte  kaum  der rich tige  A nsatzpunkt 
für die Klärung dieser Frage sein'. 99 Our knowledge o f  classical Hebrew
comes primarily  from the corpus of the Old Testam ent itself. The
possibilities o f  adding to this knowledge are slim i f  we do not admit the
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9 6 'N ew  L igh t on Israelite  R e lig ion1: 14-15.
9 7 'Y ahw eh and H is A sherah?': 16.
9 8 D. N. Freedm an, 'Yahw eh of Sam aria and his A sherah' B A  50 (1987): 247.
" ' cA nat-A scherah  (Hos 14,9)': 61.
u n d ers tan d in g  gained  from inscrip tions, w hich  we have in au tograph  
form, dating from the time when the original docum ents from the Old
Testam ent were being written. Even GK relies on the M oabite Stone and 
o ther ex tra-b ib lica l  sources to explain  what occurs in Hebrew.
O ur in terpre ta tion  of these inscrip tions should rely on the ir  context, 
but it is lacking. Considering Tigay's second tem ple parallel,  and M itchell 's
indication that the ark o f  the covenant could be used as an agent of
blessing, we should consider the possibility  o f  asherah in these
inscriptions as referring to a cultic object. N either the altar nor the ark
were invoked fo r blessings, but the altar was praised and the ark dispensed
God's blessings. These hints may provide a clue as to the m eaning o f  these
blessings. In any case, we gain little in our understanding  o f  A sherah 's 
ch a rac te r  in the p resen t state o f  scholarship  concern ing  the K until le t  
cA jru d  in sc r ip t io n s .
6.C.  Tel Miqne
Some recently  unearthed inscrip tions from Tel M iqne (Ekron) have
added further textual material to the d iscussion of Asherah. According to 
the pre lim inary  reports , fif teen  inscrip tions have been found, some o f  
w hich  m en t io n  'A s h e ra t ' .166 The published photograph to which I have
access clearly reads l ^ s r t .  161 This inscription attests to the presence o f  a
goddess A sherat in Ekron o f  the seventh century. The language of the 
inscrip tions is not yet precisely known, although they may be read with a
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1 6 6 'C ultic  Inscrip tions': 232; S. G itin , 'Ekron of the P h ilistines P art II: O live-O il 
Suppliers to the W orld’ B A R  16 (1990): 59, n. 18.
161 W . F. A lbright Institu te , 'C ultic Inscrip tions': 232. A lso, S. B. Parker, in  a private 
com m unication  o f 31 January 1992, com m ents on seeing a slide of one of these 
in scrip tions: 'It was p la in  and unam biguous: q d i  / 5iW .'
m in im um  o f  d i f f ic u l ty .162 Was Asherat worshipped in one o f  the Philistine 
capitals? The published information is too scanty to provide much 
inform ation  at this point, but fur ther research of the m ateria ls  m ay prove 
to be o f  im portance .163
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6.D.  Arslan Tash (T S S I  3, no. 23 = K A I  27)
T he plaque bearing  an inscrip tion  in P hoenician  found at Arslan  
T a s h 164 has been used to support a reference to Asherah at that site. The 
small p laque appears to be a seventh century apotropaic  device against 
night demons. The plaque portrays a sph nx and a she-w olf  on the 
obverse, and a warrior p ictured in Assyrian style on the reverse. The 
inscrip tion  was engraved  round the f igures,  and separa te  inscrip tions 
were engraved on the actual figures themselves. Both the language and
1 6 2 W. F. A lbrigh t In stitu te , 'C u ltic  Inscrip tions ': 232.
1 6 3 This find is also o f in terest to the K untillet cAjrûd inscrip tions. Som e of the clay 
of w hich cAjrûd po ttery  was m ade m ay have com e from  the Tel M iqne or A shdod areas 
(J. G unnew eg, I. Perlm an and Z. M eshel, 'The O rigin o f the Pottery of K untillet cA jru d ' 
IEJ  35 (1985): 280). The com position of the clay of the p ithoi w ith the inscriptions 
and the ir typo logy  show the ir p rovenance to have been Jerusalem  (pages 272, 275). 
W hat is o f in te rest is that the po tte ry  possib ly  ind icates a connection  betw een Tel 
M iqne and K untille t ‘A jrûd. To assum e a d irect connection  w ould be prem ature, as the 
histo ry  o f the pots from  the southern  coasta l region is unknow n p rio r to  their resting  
p lace at K untille t 'A jrûd . The com m on use o f the w ord >Jrt at both locations should be 
n o te d .
1 6 4 Le Com te du M esnil du Buisson, ’U ne tablette m agique de la  région du m oyen 
E uphrate ' in Mélanges syriens offerts à Monsieur René Dussaud, vol. 1, Paris, 1939: 
421-434; W. F. A lbright, 'An A ram aean M agical Text in H ebrew  from  the Seventh 
C entury  B .C .' BASOR  76 (1939): 5-11; H. T orczyner, 'A H ebrew  Incantation against 
N ight-D em ons from  B iblical T im es' JNES  6 (1947): 18-29; T. H. Gaster, T h e  M agic 
Inscrip tion  from  A rslan  Tash ' JNES  6 (1947): 186-188; F. M. Cross, Jr. and R. J. Saley, 
'Phoenician  Incantations on a P laque of the Seventh C entury B .C. from  A rslan Tash in 
U pper Syria ' BASOR  197 (1970): 42-49; Z . Zevit, 'A Phoenician Inscrip tion  and 
B iblical C ovenant T heo logy ' IEJ  27 (1977): 110-118; S. D. Sperling, 'An A rslan Tash 
Incan tation : In terp re ta tio n s and Im p lications ' IIUCA  53 (1982): 1-10; J. C. L. G ibson, 
TSSI 3: 78-88; W-A- M aier, 'ASerah: Extrabiblical Evidence (HSM  37), A tlanta, 1986: 
173-175;AW. Louie, The Meaning, Characteristics and Role of Asherah in Old Testament 
Idolatry in Light of Extra-Biblical Evidence, Th. D. d issertation , G race T heological 
S em inary , 1988: 92-97.
translation  o f  the inscription are difficult, and I shall not attem pt a full 
t r a n s la t io n  here .
L ines 1-8 o f  the inscription nam e the offensive demons and 
p ronounce that they are not to enter where the pro tec tor enters; on this 
point there is a consensus. The proposed reading o f  'Asherah' appears in 
line 10, as the maker o f  a covenant. In line 14 Baal is mentioned, and Horon 
in line 16. The question which concerns us is w hether or not Asherah is 
a c tu a l ly  m e n t io n ed .
Albright was the first to suggest that Asher(at?) was to be read for 
3i r  in line 10. He read lines 8-11 as:
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. . . ¿ O k ? )  . . . ( f o r ? )
r t . l n P l t  the goddess o f  eternity , A sher(a t?)
clm  3s r  ( t ?). k r t  hath made a covenant with us, hath
made a covenant with us,
In .wkl b n ' l m  and (so have?) all the g o d s105
He explained that the final t o f  Asherat must have dropped out 'because of 
the proxim ity o f  other sequences o f  the letters r-t". 166 The identity with 
Asherah was based on his reading 'the goddess of eternity ', who was the 
wife o f  El, the 'father o f  years'.
A lthough explain ing  3s r  in a different way, F. M. Cross and R. Saley
fo llow ed A lbright 's  suggestion  o f  considering  Asherah as the goddess
i n v o k e d . 167 Reading the same consonants as A lbright they translated the 
lines as:
The Eternal One has made a covenant with us,
1 6 5 'An A m araean M agical Text': 8.
1 6 6 'An A m araean M agical Text': 8, n. 16.
1 6 7 'P hoen ician  Incan tations on a P laq u e’: 44-45.
Asherah has made (a pact) with us, 
And all the sons of E l ,1 0 ^
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They explained the form 3i r  as an unusual spelling for 3A s i r o , stating 
'Usually the form in Phoenician  is 3A s i r t  '. *09 This is an interesting 
asse rtion  since  A sherah 's  nam e is o therw ise  unattes ted  in Phoen ic ian  
i n s c r i p t i o n s . 11® They are followed in reading Asherah here by M aier .1 1 1
The reading Asherah, however, is not universally  accepted. Z. Zevit 
has offered cogent reasons for not accepting the re ference to Asherah. He 
notes that as Arslan Tash was an A ssyrian adm inistrative centre at the
/k'
period o f  the inscription, the invocation of Assur is not unusual. 
F u rtherm ore ,  there  are linguis tic  reasons for not read ing  A sherah:
In the dialect o f  this inscription, final a t  did not become a as 
in Hebrew. Thus, Phoenician 3/r, 'covenant1, may be 
contrasted to its Hebrew etymological equivalent 3//z (= 3d7S <
* ya la t ) .  U nder these c ircum stances, the Phoenic ian  
equ iva len t o f  the nam e which occurs in H ebrew  orthography 
as 3srh  (= 3a s e r d ) should have appeared as 3s r t , as Albright 
realized when he suggested the em endm ent of the 
i n s c r i p t i o n . 1 1 2
vV
S. Sperling also reads the text as it stands and notes that Assur here is 
to be explained as the d isplacer o f  an originally Phoenician god. He notes 
that A ssur displaced M arduk in the Assyrian version o f  Enum a E l ish .11^ H.
'S S
D onner and W. Rollig , although noting the unusual reference to Assur, also 
find difficulties with the rendering 3i r i . 114 J. C. L. Gibson also reads Assur
10 8 'P hoen ician  Incan tations on a P laque ': 45.
I ^ 'P h o e n i c i a n  Incan tations on a P laque': 45, n. 17.
110G ibson, T S S I  3: 85.
I I  ^^Aserah: E x trab ib l ica l  E v id e n c e : 174.
1 1 2 ia  P hoen ic ian  In scrip tion ': 115.
^ ^ 'A n  A rslan  T ash  Incan tation ': 7.
l l 4 K A I  2: 45.
here, and understands the reference as 'an act o f  deference tow ards the 
A ssy rian  im peria l  p o w e r ' .11 5
I believe that we stand on more solid ground without emendation of 
the text as it stands. The only way to see Asherah here is to posit a scribal 
error. In an area strongly influenced by A ssyrian rule, it is certainly not
'/V
unexpected  that Assur, the Assyrian national god, should be invoked. As 
the theology o f  that period reflected in the M oabite stone appears to 
indicate, the god of the victorious army was the victorious g o d .116 If Assur 
had overcom e the local gods o f  Arslan Tash, surely he could have been 
invoked  aga ins t  night dem ons.
6.E.  P h o e n i c i a n  I n s c r ip t io n s  M e n t io n i n g  3s r t
W ithout the evidence o f  the Arslan Tash inscription, the goddess 
Asherah is not attested to date in any Phoenician inscriptions. The word 
’s r t  does, how ever, occur in Phoenician  with the m eaning o f  'shrine ' or 
'sanctuary'. The first such reference is in the Umm E l- 'A m ed  in sc r ip t io n  
(number iv: also known as the Macsub  inscription = T S S I  3, no. 31 = K A I  19).
This inscription was engraved on a stone plaque and dates from 222 B.C.E. It 
was purchased at Macsub ,  although it was originally from Umm El- 
‘A m e d . 117 Line 4 of the inscription reads: I cstrt b 3srt  3/ h m n  'to Ashtart in 
the shrine o f  El Hmn'. A divine nam e f o r 3srt in this context would be
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n 5 T S S I  3: 85.
L. M attingly, 'M oabite R elig ion and the M eshac Inscription' in Studies in the 
M esha Inscrip tion  and  M oab  (ABS 2), A. D earm an, ed., A tlanta, 1989: 232-234.
1 1 7 G ibson, TSSI  3: 118.
m eaningless. This inscription simply com m em orates the addition o f  a 
portico to the shrine ( ’sr t)  which was dedicated to El H m n . 1 1 ^
A second example of this usage o f  ’s r t  occurs in an inscrip tion  
published by M. Dothan in 1985.119 This inscription was written in ink on 
a d iscarded pottery sherd and it dates to the Persian period: 'the fifth
century B.C.E., more specifically to the first ha lf  o f  that century and
probably  to its early p a r t ' .120 The subject m atter apparently  concerns gifts
to be given to the overseer of a shrine ( ’sr t) .  Lines 1-2 of this seven-line
in s c r ip t io n  read :
bdt Ibn hrs  ’a ytn ’gn k By order: to the guild o f  (metal?) artisans; they
shall give a valuable basin 
bd Islt ’s CZ ’srt glnm  to s i t ,  the overseer of the shrine(s); (likewise
they shall give) metal cups 
( g o l d e n ? ) 1 21
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P. K. M cCarter has dem onstrated by com parison with Hebrew titles that the 
office m entioned here is that o f  an overseer o f  the sh rin e .122 Since the 
objects listed appear to have been intended for use in a shrine or 
sanctuary , there is no reason to call this in terpretation  into question.
One final Phoenician  inscription should be considered in this 
section. The Pyrgi inscription (T S S I  3, no. 42 = K A I  277) was found in Italy 
and consists  o f  a 'b i l in g u a l '123 P h o en ic ian -E tru scan  ded ica t ion  w rit ten  on
1111 See R. S. Tom back, A Comparative Semitic Lexicon of the Phoenician and Punic 
Languages (SBLDS 32), M issoula, M ontana, 1978: 36, and P. K. M cCarter, 'Aspects of 
the R eligion of the Israelite M onarchy: B iblical and Epigraphic D ata' in A ncien t  
Israelite Religion, Essays in Honor of Frank Moore Cross, P.D. M iller, P. D. H anson, and 
S. D. M cB ride, eds., Philadelphia, 1987: 145.
1 1 0 'A Phoenician  Inscrip tion  from  ‘A k k o ’ IEJ 35 (1985): 81-94.
1 2 0 D othan , 'P hoen ician  In scrip tion ': 92.
1 2 1 The transcrip tion  and translation  are those of D othan, 'Phoenician  Inscrip tion ': 83.
1 2 2 'A spects of the R eligion ': 145. See also D othan, 'Phoenician Inscrip tion ': 85.
1 2 3 G ibson (TSSI 3: 151) observes that from  the rendering of the only partially  
understood  E truscan texts, the three leaves are not exact translations of each other. I 
use 'b ilingual' here in the sense of literally  'w ritten  in two languages'.
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gold lamina. It dates from the fourth to the fifth centuries B.C.E. The
/  y
inscription is a dedication o f  a holy place Csr qds) to Ashtart. Lines 1-3
r e a d :
Irbt I cstrt 5sr qds  To Lady Ashtart this holy place (is ded ica ted)124
V  \/
5z p  cl w  5s ytn  which was m ade and which was given (by)
tbry 5 w ins mlk. . . Tbry 5 Wins, king . . .
In both T S S I  1211 and K AI  12(1 it is noted that the E truscan version names
Ashtart as U n i a l a s t r e s  'Juno-Ashtart'.  That a place is being referred to in 
this inscription is witnessed by the use of the verbs p  c/ 'to do, m ak e '127 in  
line 2, and b n t w  'I built it' or 'he built it' (from b n y  'to b u ild '128) lines 5-
6 .
W e have evidence, therefore, that }s r  ( t ) denotes 'shrine ' in
P h o e n i c i a n .
6.F. Tema ( T S S I  2,  no. 30 = K A I  228)
An Aramaic inscription from Tem a also contains a proposed
re ference to A sh e rah .12^ This inscription was found on a stele in 1880, and
dates from the m id-fifth  century B .C .E .130 The subject m atter  concerns the
establishm ent o f  a new  cult under the supervision o f  a priest nam ed 
S lm szb .  The gods o f  relevant places are cited in lines 2-3 and 16 as Sim of
1 2 4 F ollow ing the suggested m eaning o f D onner and R dllig , KAI 2: 331.
1 2 5 Vol. 3: 154.
1 2 6 Vol. 2: 331.
1 2 7 T om back, Comparative Semitic Lexicon : 267.
1 2 ^T om back , Comparative Semitic Lexicon : 49.
1 2 ^E . Lipirfski, 'The G oddess A lirat in A ncient Arabia, in Babylon, and in U garit' O L P  
3 (1972): 101; Louie, The Meaning, Characteristics and Role of Asherah: 89-91.
1 3 0 G ibson, TSSI 2: 148; KAI 2: 278.
M h rm ,  S n g l3, and ' 5 s y r 3 ',131 The spelling o f  the name o f  the third deity 
led to the hypothesis  that Asherah was intended here, and this was 
supported by the plene spelling o f  her nam e in the Old Testament. In both 
occurrences o f  the name, however, Gibson has indicated that the r is an
u n c e r ta in  l e t t e r . 1  3 2
S. Dailey has recently studied the nature of the god Salm u m en tio n ed  
in this in sc r ip t io n .133 According to a new stele discovered at Tema, the 
nam es o f  the main deities listed are Sngl and 3 s y m 3. 134 She cites the 
evidence o f  the epigrapher A. L ivingstone, who worked at the d ig .135 
L iv in g s to n e  notes:
It can be seen from photographs of the previously  d iscovered 
T a i m S 3 stele. . . that the fourth letter in the nam e previously 
transliterated 3 s y r 3 is badly damaged. The present text 
m entions a deity 3 s y m 3 with all letters clear, and it is certain 
that 3 s y r 3 in the previously known text should be corrected to 
3 s y m 3. 136
I f  this new inform ation is taken into account, then Asherah does not 
appear  in this inscrip tion .
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6.G.  Sefire I,B
One final Aramaic inscription should be considered here. The 
inscrip tion entitled Sefire I is engraved on a stele, the pieces o f  which
1 3 1 G ibson, T S S I  2: 150; KAI 2: 278.
l 3 2 T S S I  2: 149.
1 3 3 S. D ailey, 'The God Salm u and the W inged D isk' I ra q  48 (1986): 85-101. I am 
gratefu l to  Dr. D ailey  for p roviding me with an offp rin t o f this article , and thus 
draw ing m y atten tion  to this reference.
1 3 4 'The G od Salm u': 85-86. For further discussion see also B. A ggoula, 'S tudia 
A ram aica II' S y r ia  62 (1985): 61-76, especially  page 70.
135 A . L ivingstone, B. Spaie, M. Ibrahim , M. Kamal, and S. Taim ani, 'Taim a3: R ecent 
Soundings and New Inscribed M aterial 1402 AH - 1982 AD' A t la l  7 1988: 111. 
13(1'T a im a 3: R ecent Soundings': 111.
were acquired  in S ef ire .137 The stele is dated to the middle o f  the eighth 
century B.C.E., and it is inscribed on three sides. The text concerns a treaty 
be tw een  B ar-G a3yS, king o f  Katk and Matfi - 3E1, king o f  Arpad. The 
inscription is o f  interest to us as it attests to an Aramaic use o f  3s r t  as 
'sanctuary'. Side B extols the firmness of the treaty between the gods o f  the 
cities. Unfortunately this face o f  the stele is damaged. Line 11 reads: ’[All 
the gods will guard the h]ouse of Gus and its people with their sanctuaries 
C s r th m ) '  This meaning of 'shrine' for 3sr t  thus occurs  in P hoenician
and Aramaic. This m eaning is also attested in A kkad ian .1311
6.H.  C o n c lu s io n s
W e have seen that in the inscriptions from Arslan Tash (T S S I  3, no.
23 = K A I  27) and Tema (T S S I  2, no. 30 = K A I  228) there is no reason to find 
reference to Asherah. The interpretation of the nam e 3i r  as Assur 
corresponds to what we know to have been the situation o f  Arslan Tash in 
the seventh century; also we have no other attested forms o f  the name 
Asherah w ithout a feminine ending. At Tem a new evidence has 
dem onstrated  that the divine name there is spelled 3iym  3 , and there is no 
re fe ren ce  to A sherah .
The inscriptions from Khirbet el-Qom and Kuntille t cAjrud pose a 
dilemma. In the light o f the Kuntillet cAjrud inscrip tions, the reading of 
the tomb inscription from Khirbet el-Qom may be seen to refer to Yahweh 
and his asherah, but we cannot declare this with certainty. The inscription
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1 3 7 See G ibson, TSSI 2: 18-27 fo r inform ation on the Sefire inscriptions.
13 ^T ransla tion  o f E. Lipiriski, Studies in Aramaic Inscriptions and Onomastics I 
(O rien taba L ovan iensia A nalecta 1), Leuven, 1975: 51. KAI 222 marks the r and the 
h o i 's r th m  as uncertain .
1311For the A kkadian evidence see CAD  A, vol. 1, part 2.
from K hirbet el-Qom is damaged, and its reconstructed  m essage must 
r e m a in  h y p o th e t i c a l .
The inscrip tions from K untille t cAjrud are perplexing. The 
inscrip tions appear to read clearly 'I bless you by Yahweh o f  Samaria and 
by his asherah' and 'I bless you by Yahweh of Teman and by his asherah'.  
Classical H ebrew grammar, as we know it, does not allow a pronom ial suffix 
to be appended to a proper noun. Is the reluctance to modify our 
unders tand ing  o f  H ebrew  based on the im plica tions o f  these  inscrip tions, 
or  are the gramm atical rules of Hebrew well enough established to insist 
that another interpretation  be found? Does the nature o f  blessings allow 
for a cultic object to be invoked? The issue o f  the category o f  blessings 
must also enter the question. W hat kind of blessing is intended by the 
phrase  brk  ly h w h l  This m ust be taken into account before considering  the 
‘Ajrud evidence as formative for our knowledge o f  Israelite religion. If  the 
graffiti  are priestly  b lessings they indicate  a special im portance for the 
site where they were found. If  they are merely greetings, then their 
re ligious value may have been overestimated. I suggest that further study 
is needed. O ther epigraphic sources need to be explored before Asherah's 
role (or presence) in the epigraphic m aterial can be clarified.
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C O N C L U S IO N S 271
In this study I have examined the prim ary source m ateria ls  
concerning Athirat in the first two millennia B.C.E. Her nam e occurs in 
several cultural spheres within the ancient N ear East. My approach has 
been to cons ider the goddess w ithin the separate  cultural contexts  within 
which she appears. Since Athirat appears m ost clearly in the Ugaritic
tablets, I understand this to be the primary locus o f  our inform ation about 
her. In the course o f  this study it has become obvious that in different 
cultural contexts , the goddess developed features appropria te  to her role in 
the 'receptor culture '. My m ethod o f  considering the references
separately was partially in response to the past studies on 'Asherah'. The
m ethod o f  understand ing  this goddess has frequently  been to ga ther the 
inform ation from diverse sources and to compile it into a dossier on 
Asherah. This was a necessary step to initiate studies on the goddess. I 
believe it is now time to consider the pieces of  the puzzle individually, and
to see if they actually fit together.
A fter 'Asherah studies' had progressed a few decades following the 
discovery  o f  Ugarit,  K .-H. B ernhard t cautioned:
W ir  haben  jed en fa l ls  im phö n ik isch -k an aan ä isch en  R aum  mit
e in er  Fülle  von lokalen G ötte rsys tem en  und en tsp rechenden  
Variationen in den M ythen zu rechnen - eine Fülle, die
ungefäh r  dem politischen  Bild der Z ersp li t te rung  in
zah lre iche  S tad ts taaten  en tsprochen  haben mag. M an könnte  
nun e inwenden, daß bei Göttern  g leichen  N am ens und 
g le ich e r  Funk tion  an v e rsch iedenen  K ulto r ten  die
U nte rsch iede  so erheblich  nicht gew esen  sein k ö n n e n .1
1 'A schera in U garit und im Alten Testam ent' M IO  13 (1967): 168. See also K. Koch, 
'A schera als H im m elskönig in  in Jerusalem ' V F  20 (1988): 106-107.
It is in the spirit o f  this caution that I have proceeded. Unlike Bernhardt, 
however, I do not believe that it is possible to separate completely the 
re ferences  to A th ira t  and Asherah. The various 'Asherah ' figures appear 
to have a com m on origin, and it is within their different cultural
developm ents that we begin to observe the distinctions. W ith  the 
distinction o f  individual states o f  the ancient Near East in mind, I have 
ex p lo red  the in fo rm a tio n  co n ce rn in g  A th ira t.
The U garitic m ythological tablets o f  E lim elek are the most important 
source for g leaning an unders tand ing  o f  the nature  and cha rac te r  of 
A thirat.  T he conclusions drawn from this cultural sphere perm it the 
com parison  o f  the nature and charac ter  o f  o ther ancient N ear Eastern
goddesses sharing Athirat's name. T he Ugaritic texts portray Athirat as the
m other o f  the gods and as the wet nurse o f  royal heirs. These two functions
appear to be aspects o f  her role as the r a b i t u ,  the ’queen mother' who is 
responsible  for bearing and designating the heir to the throne. In the case
o f  K eret 's  son Yassib, where Athirat is not the actual m other to the heir, 
she legitim ates the heir  by suckling him. In the Ugaritic m yths, Athirat's 
charac ter  reflects facets o f  earthly women's lives. In this aspect her nam e 
occurs in parallelism  with a t t , 'wom an'.
Athirat 's status is evident in her relationship with o ther gods. She is 
the consort o f  El, the head of the pantheon. The gods are her children, and 
they must entreat her for the sanction of El. Athirat is related in some way 
to the sea, as is evident from her title rbt a trt ym. The precise nature of 
this relationship is not detailed by the texts as we have them. Yam is the 
'sea god' o f  Ugarit, thus his domain is probably not encroached upon by 
that o f  Athirat.
These  are the characteristics  of Athirat as presented by the Ugaritic 
m ythological texts. The ritual texts examined in chapter three appear to
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confirm  the maternal aspects of  Athirat; however, they do not add further 
ch a rac te r is t ic s  to this picture .
In the Old Testam ent gramm atical difficulties  attend nearly  every 
reference to These difficulties appear in the form o f  the word
itself, as well as in the wording of many o f  the verses. Despite these
difficulties , the context of  some o f  the verses requires the interpretation  o f
PI “ 1W K as a goddess. In general, the references to occur in verses
w hich  d isp lay  deu te ronom is t ic  in fluence. The associa tion  o f  M aakah with 
A sherah/the asherah in 1 Kgs. 15.13 / /  2 Chron. 15.16 may reflect a vestige
of Athirat's role as the r a b i tu  (= gebirah).
The Old Testam ent material also raises the question o f  the
relationship o f  the goddess Asherah to the cultic object asherah. I do not
concur with Olyan that 'naming the cult symbol o f  the deity is synonymous
with nam ing  the deity herse lf ' .2 The texts are not explicit about the 
connection between the cultic objects and the deities. To me it seems 
unlikely  that no connection existed between A sherah and the asherah. It 
may be that the cultic object outlived the memory o f  the goddess in ancient 
I s r a e l .^  W e cannot be certain about the nature o f  the relationship between 
the asherah and Asherah, but such a re lationship is m ost probable.
To unders tand  the M esopotam ian  ev idence  concern ing  Ashratu  
properly , it is necessary to consider her as the spouse o f  Amurru.
Ashratu 's  relationship to Amurru points to her West Semitic origin. If  she 
was a West Semitic deity, there appears to be no reason to doubt her identity 
with Athirat. In the course o f  time in a different culture, however, she 
developed attributes which do not appear in her character at Ugarit. The
2 S. M. Olyan, Asherah and the Cult o f  Yahweh in Israel (SBLM S 34), A tlanta, 1988: 32.
o
J J. M . H adley, Yahweh's Asherah in the Light o f  Recent Discovery,  Ph.D . d isserta tion , 
C am bridge, 1989: 92.
epithets  a ttested  in the Sum erian votive  inscrip tion dedica ted  to A shratu 
from the reign o f  Hammurabi (B.M. 22,454) are prim arily  indications o f  her 
re la tionship  to Amurru. This relationship is also reflected in the god lists, 
cy linder seals and ritual texts. The other M esopotam ian ev idence points to 
Ashratu 's  association with a mountain, and also with the steppe. Both o f  
these associations are shared with Amurru. There are h ints o f  a possible 
connection betw een Ashratu and the underworld  in her title 'Lady o f  the 
Steppe' and in a late mystical text. There are no explicit sources 
co n c e rn in g  th is  a sso c ia tio n .
v
It is generally conceded that the Hittite myth o f  Elkunirsa is of 
Canaanite origin. This myth in which Ashertu plays a role has often been 
used to fill gaps in our knowledge of the mythology o f  Ugarit. Even 
in fo rm ation  from m yths from the same region cannot be ind iscrim ina te ly  
shared betw een m ythological cycles. A lthough this myth  may be 
Canaanite, it may have been modified as it was transplanted to a different 
culture and translated  into a different language. T he character o f  Ashertu
m ay correspond  to A thirat,  a lthough the scarcity  o f  in fo rm ation  contained 
in the fragm ents does not provide m uch m ateria l for com parison.
T he w itness o f  the epigraphic South Arabian inscrip tions may 
indicate that in that society Athirat had solar connections. W hen she
appears m entioned with a god, it is generally with the ch ief  deity o f  a
region. In a broad sense, this corresponds to her role as the consort o f  El, 
the ch ief  god o f  Ugarit. Given the nature o f  the information, little can be 
in fe r red  o f  h er  ch a rac te r is t ic s .
3s r th  occurs in  H ebrew inscriptional sources from K untille t cA j r û d  
and perhaps from K hirbet el-Qôm. Gram matical difficulties  with the 
translation o f  these inscriptions as well as with the pronom inal suffix of 
3sr th  cause uncertain ty  as to their implications. The suffix precludes the
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mention o f  a proper name, although this is disputed. Until the difficulties 
o f  t rans la t ion  and in terp re ta tion  are il lum inated  by fu r the r  d iscovery , the 
use o f  these  inscrip tions for unders tand ing  ancien t Is rae li te  re lig ion  may 
be asserted only cautiously. The goddess A th irat/A sherah  is unattes ted  in 
Phoenician  inscriptions, and appears to be absent from the corpus o f
Aram aic inscriptions prior to the Common Era.
W hat has this study provided for the understanding of A thirat? I 
have not attem pted to eradicate what previous studies suggested 
concern ing  the goddess; rather, I have reassessed the ev idence on a basic 
level. This  reassessm ent has dem onstrated  that A thirat 's  charac teris t ics ,  as 
demonstrated  at Ugarit, do not preclude the presence o f  this sam e goddess 
in o ther cultures. In other cultures where she appears v ividly  enough to 
g limpse her nature, she appears to have been adapted to the situation o f  the
receptor culture. In M esopotam ia she was considered the spouse o f  the 
w estem er-god ,  Amurru. In South A rabia she was apparently  associa ted 
with the sun. These characteristics are not evident at Ugarit.
A com m on feature of Athirat, however, does appear in the various 
cultures in which she is found. I have noted that at Ugarit Athirat is
prim arily  considered in re la tionship to o ther deities. This appears clearly
in her re la tionship with El; as his consort she may approach him with 
requests . In the o ther cultures where she appears, this charac teris tic  
remains intact. In M esopotam ia Amurru was not the h ighest god. He was, 
however, considered to be the chief god of the Amorites, and Ashratu was 
his spouse. In South Arabia, when Athirat is m entioned with another deity 
it is generally the national god o f  the kingdom. If  Asherah was intended in 
the Kuntille t 5Ajrud inscriptions, she may have been associated with 
Yahweh. Her relationship to the chief deity appears to be a constant 
c h a r a c te r  t ra i t .
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H aving  considered  the nature  and charac teris t ics  o f  A thirat,  we may 
briefly  consider the question o f  the etym ology o f  her name.
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E t y m o l o g y
The question of the etymology o f  the name Athirat is a vexed one. 
Albright 's  suggestion of 'A thiratu-yam m i' as ’She who W alks on the Sea' 
has gained a wide following.^ The primary difficulty with this 
in terpre ta tion  is that  the nam e Ashratu occurs in M esopotam ia  h a lf  a 
m illenn ium  b efo re  the U garitic  form ula.^  If  'A thira tu-yam m i' was the
original form, the absence of the second elem ent o f  this epithet m ust be 
explained. M argalit has recently argued that a f r t  m ay be 'contextually  
d e term ined  as m ean ing  "wife, co n so r t '" .6 This interpretation falters on the
linguistic  basis that no Semitic nom inal form attests this m eaning  for this 
w o r d . 7 A num ber o f  other suggestions have been offered based on the 
various roots of 5- s / f - r - h / t  in Sem itic languages .8
^W . F. A lbright, Archaeology and the Religion o f  Israel  (A yer L ectures 1941), 
Baltim ore, 1942: 77-78. H e is follow ed in this by F. M. Cross (Canaanite  M yth  and  
Hebrew Epic: Essays in the History o f  the Religion o f  Israel,  C am bridge,
M assachusetts, 1973: 32-33), M. H. Pope ('A lirat' in W örterbuch  der M ytho log ie ,  
Abteilung I: Die alten Kulturvölker,  H. W. H aussig, ed., S tuttgart, 1965: 247), W. A. 
M aier ('A S e r a h : E x trab ib lica l  Evidence  (HSM  37), A tlanta, 1986: 194-195), N. W yatt 
('W ho k illed  the dragon? ' A u O r  5 (1987): 185), and O lyan (Asherah and the Cult o f  
Y a h w e h  : 70-71).
5 j.  C. de M oor, TnffiK ' T D O T , vol. 1: 438; J. Day, 'Asherah in the Hebrew  Bible and 
N orthw est S em itic  L ite ra tu re ' J B L  105 (1986): 388.
^B . M argalit, 'The M eaning and S ignificance of A sherah' VT  40 (199): 274.
7 P. K. M cC arter, Jr. 'A spects o f the R eligion of the Israelite M onarchy: B iblical and 
E pigraphic D ata ' in Ancient Israelite Religion, Essays in Honor o f  Frank M oore Cross,  
P. D . M iller, P. D. H anson and S. D. M cBride, eds., Philadelphia, 1987: 147.
^F or a sum m ary of suggestions see E. Lipirfski, 'The G oddess A tirat in A ncient A rabia, 
in Babylon, and in U garit' O L P  3 (1972): 111.
One suggestion  which has been offered to which neither o f  the 
above critic ism s apply is an earlier proposal by A lbrigh t.9 In 1925 he 
suggested  the m eaning  o f  'holy place, sanctuary '. As Day has emphasized,
there  is P h o en ic ian ,1*1 A k k a d ia n ,11 A ra m a ic ,12 and U g a r i t ic1^ evidence for 
the root V r m ean in g  'p l a c e ' .14 The deification o f  places is known 
e lsew here in the ancient Near E as t .111 To m e this seems a likely etymology. 
U nless m ore direct evidence appears, how ever,  the precise  etym ology o f  
the  d iv ine  nam e A thira t  rem ains specula tive .
The nature and character o f  Athirat as presented  at Ugarit is our 
primary source for further study o f  the goddess. A lthough I have not 
considered  iconograph ie  rep resen ta tions  o f  A th ira t ,  such im ages may 
n evertheless  have existed. Considering the im portance o f  A th ira t  at Ugarit 
we should expect some iconographie  rep resen ta tions  to appear there.
W hen the textual materials have been explored we may begin to seek 
iconographie  representa tions  of Athirat.  These im ages, how ever,  should be 
consistent with what we know o f  Athirat from the texts. The texts must also 
be our  touchstone for any proposed further associa tions o f  Athirat.
This d issertation is not intended to be the final word on Athirat. 
Indeed, one o f  its m ain purposes has been to caution against theories which
9 'The E volu tion  of the W est-Sem itic D iv in ity  cA n -cA n a t- cA tta' A J S L  41 (1925): 99-
1 0 0 .
^ R .  S. Tom back, A Comparative Semitic Lexicon o f  the Phoenician and Punic  
L a n g u a g e s  (SBLDS 32), M issoula, M ontana, 1978: 36; J. C. L. G ibson, T S S I  3: 167.
11 CA D  A vol. 1, part 2: 436-439.
12Sefire I B 11; see also M. Jastrow , A Dictionary o f  the Targumim, the Talmud Babli
and  Yerushalmi, and the M idrashic L itera ture , 2 vols., New York, 1950: 133b.
^ D a y  cites the U garitic usage of a p  m eaning 'place', see G ibson, CA7C2 : 142.
1 4 'A sherah in the H ebrew  Bible': 388.
111A div ine nam e such as Bethel provides a good parallel; m ore generally , nam es such 
as A m urru ('w est'), and Yam ('sea') dem onstrate that places could achieve divine
status. See also M cC arter 'A spects of the R elig ion ': 147-149.
assert too much based on speculation. The rate at which new resources are 
appearing indicates that studies o f  goddesses have much to anticipate. I 
have reassessed the texts of the first two millennia B.C.E. to determ ine what 
they tell us about Athirat. Her nature and characteristics as revealed in 
these texts are our guidelines for further study o f  this fascinating  goddess 
in an tiq u ity .
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L i s t  o f  A b b r e v i a t i o n s
2 7 9
A A A S  = Les annales  archéologiques arabes syriennes  (D am ascus)
A A A S H  = A cta  A n tiqua  A cadem iae Scien tiarum  H ungaricae  (Budapest)
AB = Anchor Bible
ABS = Archaeology and Biblical Studies (ASOR and SBL series)
A fK  = A r c h iv  f ü r  K e i ls c h r i f t fo r sc h u n g  (later AfO  )
A fO  = A rch iv  f ü r  O r ien tfo rschung  (Horn, Austria, formerly A fK  )
A H w  = A k k a d isc h e  H a n d w ö r te rb u c h  (W. von Soden, editor)
AJA  = A m erican  Journa l o f  Archaeology  ( B o s to n )
AJBA = Austra lian  Journa l o f  Biblical A rchaeology  ( S y d n e y )
AJSL  = A m erican  Journal o f  Semitic Languages and  L iterature  (later JN E S  ) 
A nOr = A nalecta Orientalia (Roma)
A N E P  = Ancient N ear E ast  in Pictures  (J. Pritchard, editor)
A N E T  = A ncien t  N ear Eastern  Texts (J. Pritchard, editor)
A O A T = Alter Orient und Altes Testam ent (Kevelaer and Neukirchen-Vluyn) 
AOS = American Oriental Series (New Haven)
A rO r  = A rch iv  O rien tâ ln i  (Prague)
A R T U  = A n  Anthology o f  Religious Texts fro m  Ugarit  (J. C. de Moor) 
ASORDS = American Schools o f  Oriental Research Dissertation Series 
A uO r  = A ula  Orientalis  (Barcelona)
B A IA S  = Bulletin  o f  the Anglo-Israe l Archaeo log ica l Society  
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